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The cause of freedom ii Identified with 

the deetiniei of humanity, and in whatever 
part of the world it fain* ground, by and 
by it will be a eonWnon gain to all who de
sire It. —Kossuth
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WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Mostly cloudy and mild. 

Occasional rain. Low last night expected to 
be St. High today expected to be at.

(40 PAGES TODAY)

5th Pampa-Lefors Campaign

United Fund Drive 
To Open Tuesday

Reds W ant Invite Meet
'Experts' Cross Fingers

It’s that time again. The Pam- i Charter, «et up five year* ago, in- 
pa-I.etor* United Fund drive starts | eludes seven agencies.
Tuesday. Each year for the last j Boy Hcouts
five years a pertod has been set | The year 1957 for local Boy 
aside In behalf of the Ptmpa Le- I scoUt troops brought international 
tors United Fund Drive. | recognition. Three leading scouts

Each year the goal has been a ; attended the International Jubilee 
little higher. From Oct. t t  to Oct. in England while several others en-1 
*», citizens of Lefors and Pampa camped at the National Jamboree.
will he urged to give as much as -civic pride in our young m en! „
they feel justified to help seven who l r l  members of this great B> WHJ.IAM EATON ( Increase In Clothing
charitable agencies. organlxation should urge each o f; United Press Staff Correspo dent The only seasonal increase an-

ttoal Set at *60.«0* u, to aid their growth and con-1 WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (UP)— i ticipated is the price of clothing—
This year, persons in Pampa and I tinued good work through our con- Consumer prices, after hitting usually higher when children 

Lefors will be called on to meet trlbutlona to the United Fund. Ftf- 
a goal of *60,000. This amounts to]teen thousand dollars has been ap- 
$2.50 for each man. womih, and proved by the United Fund office
child In the combined communtles. 
The *2.50 represents a very small 
amount when compared with the 
worth of privilege of being a mem
ber of one of our communitiee," 
United Fund officials have eeid.

How le Contribution Used?

for the Boy Scouts to operate dur
ing 1956,'’ UP representatives say. 

Girl Scouts
’ ’While our young men are work

ing in the Boy Scout Camp, our

Consumer Prices 
Holding Steady?

record highs for a solid year,1 hegd ^  acbooi and winter lines 
may be holding steady or falling

econo-1fractionally, government 
mists sajd today.

But these cost-of-living experts 
at the La boa Department 
keeping their fingers crossed un 
til the consumer price index for

are introduced.
Prices for services—hair cuts, I 

doctor bills, stneet car fares — 1 
are | are the villain in the continuing 

j  drama of o/nsumer spending, 
■'They're going right up all

young ladies are building a Girl SeptemiAi comes out next week, along and we see no sign that 
Scout Organlxation which we ca n ;The lndex _ a H«t of 300 goods and I they will atop,”  one expert told 

The Pampa-Lefors United Fund **• prmid to support. Their many 8ervjcea the average city worker the United Press.
projects and interests create anoth-1 b _  hag ^  an upward I About 1,400,000 workers w i 111
er support to our Democracy and j trentl gln(-e March. 1956 It has take a special interest in the new 
a wholesome atmosphere under the d, d only ()nce and then very index. Their wages are linked, by 
direction and leadership of citizens ali hUy (contract escalator clauses, to the
Interested In building our youth to | , , .  . i index. One million railroad work-
acc.pt their responsibilities in a ec°"°r̂  '  ^ 1 , ' J  * ** ere. for example, stand to get 4
community. Five thousand six hun- ,s f. a . . . cents an hour hike even if the
dred dollars was approved for the ®‘ nln* “ °  P11' , L, . r .  figure doesn’t change from last
Girl Scout, for the 1958 scouting 1 month. THeir contracU caU for
year,”  they point out. bor Statistics buyers adjuatmenU every six months.

Salvation Army le 'n *x * 4®b>bnre Tbe riae for the paat (ive months
Envoy and Mrs H. C. Seago urs av or t accounts for the 4-cent boost.

Index Beaches 1*1.6 j The A F ir-C IO  executive coun-
The August index reached 121.0, . ell has demanded a congression-

Some 509 transient people appli- which meant in effect that it todk al investigation of the prioe-aet-
ed for aid. A total of 773 meals j ^  io to buy what you could get ting policies of America's big cor-
were requested and given to the (or *10 in 1947-49. porations to determine the truth
transient needy. And, 253 lodgings) g,nce the spiral began 19 ,°* ‘u  rbarges that they are set

Mr. K: Would Confer 
With Ike, Macmillan

By DAM El. F. GILMORE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Oct. 19 (U P )— The Russians today sug
gested that President Eisenhower and British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan invite Nikita S'. Khrushchev to 
their summit conference to settle the Syrian-Turkish crisis.

A  hint that the Soviets would accept such a proposal 
was sandwiched between a fresh denunciation of Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles and charges that tho 
Eisenhower-Macmillan Meeting in Washington next week 
was brought about by “ serious defeats’’ for western policy 

!in such areas as the Middle East.
I In Cairo, the Turkish charga 
d'affaires complained to the gov
ernment about Egyptian press re-

'Parade Of 
Barbershop 
Quartets' Set

ports that Turkey was massing 
troops on the.Syrian frontier.

There were other reports that 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia waa 
acting as behind-the-scenes medi-

head the local Salvation Army
The Pampa chapter of the So- 

etety for the Perservation and En- j 
rouragement of Barber Shop Quar
tet S’ nging In America is all ready 
to go with its annual “ Parade of 
Quartets'' here next Saturday night.

The big affair geta underway at 
* p rtv In the Junior High audi
torium with outstanding quartets 
from several etatea and nearby 
cities. -

Reserved seat tickets go on sale 
Monday at Richard Drug

STEEL GOES UP
Pictured above are Optimist Club members Bill Gar
rett, left, and Bill Stevens working on the placement 
of the steel rafters in the Boys Club building located 
at the intersection of Barnes and Craven. The construc
tion of the club is being financed through “ 800 Club” 
donations. Members of the “ 800 Club” have pledged 
to give one dollar per month to the building fund. 
Completion date has been set for Dec. 1. by Newt 
Secrest, building committee chairman. (News Photo)

were made available arul 19 cash montb(, the consumer's d o l l a r P ricea without regard »o the O f  L o b b y  C o / l t r o l  B U I S  
donations were made. Shoes and,, , Aho„ , law. of supply and demand. Jt Is worth about a nickel less. About ( 
garments were given to 400 peo- thta vanished dur-
pie. Some 163 new families recelv- the t , 2 montha. 
ed aid from the SalvaUon Army. *
A total of 10* grocery orders were ’7'h* economists said the rise

might and they emphasise might |
BULLETIN

placed for those who might go hun- 1 mlKm mr> < A|RO> 0<., (ljP ) _  An
gry. Thirteen applicants for work hahed becauae of fa* croP* Am,.rlclMI „ Uol (or Jor i I

_f v c r i  Di.( ed in Mrnunpnt All fresh fruit* and vegetable* and P**1 • n* 4
They include the Cay Notes  ̂ . remiltinr lower price* dan A IH W  *ald tonight that an m

Tut... Okla.. third place medall.U l°**ther. 26,904 garment, snd 1663 r” uu,n* »“ »«•  PncM - . .............. . t l .  f
In the IntematiiVial ConvenUon In of shoe, were lseued by the Meats whose rlamg cost help Israeli jet
Ixjs Angelas. Caltf.. laal sum m er.! ^  . ed to raise the, index in August. | plane today over Jordanias ter
the Tour Pltchlkere.’’ fourth place “ The Salvation Arktv .lands ftor may be more plentiful and ritoJ.y th„  noutbern Up of the

Wee UNITHD, Page t)
slaughtering. 

I in autumn.
This Is customary

In the International ConvenUon for relief, education, recreation, reha-1 cheaper because^ of a pickup in Hlna| ]>rnlnMlta 
two years, 1966 and '57. from 
Springflald, Mo.; the “ Ding Dong 
Daddies ' from Dumas; the "Scale- 
mates'' of Enid Okla.; and three 
local quartets plus the local chon*

Handling details el the Parade 
are Dr. Calvin Jones, chairman of 
advertising: Bunny Schulti, ticket 
chairman; C. R. Howard, house 
Chairman; James Evans, host to 
the visiting quartets: Dick Stowers, 
publicity; and Ott Shewmaksr. fi
nancial controller.

Bill Hsley directe the chorus and 
Howard Buckingham is president of 
the local chapter.

Amarillo 
Men Are 
Arrested

In keeping with the policy of lo
cal officers enforcing the law pro
hibiting the taking of any alehollr 
beverages into any area where 
school sport* activities are In pro
gress. two Amarillo men were ar
rested Friday night when investi
gation revealed the men had alcho- 
11c beverages in their possession 
while standing under the bleach
ers at Harvester Park during the 
Harvester-Sandte football game.

The two men were released «m 
bond after the charges were filed 
against them.

Jim Conner, chief of police, once 
again reminded all local residents 
that any person seen at any func
tion of a school with alcholic bev
erages in their poeaeaMon will be 
arrested and charges filed.

He stated that state laws make 
It a violation to take any intoxl. 
eating beverage into any p l a c e  
where a school function is in pro
gress and that the law provides 
for a fine up to *200 upon convic
tion of the charge.

Square Dance 
Jamboree To 
Be Held Here

Pampa will be host to the fall 
Jamboree of the Panhandle Squere 
Dance Association this Saturday.

Approximately 42 town, will be

Daniel Sees 
Sabotage

A radio Moscow broadcast in 
j English intimated that only a 
meeting with Russia's leaders 

1 could solve current world issues.
Rapped by Moscow 

| Commenting on next Wednes
day's big two meeting in Wash
ington. the radio said: 'I f  they

(really want to bring the Mideast al,0/ j  He waa reported to h .v . 
back to normal, why don't they 
invite other countries to confer?
After all. there ia not a single 
International problem that now 
can be settled singly."

The broadcast hinted that Kru
shchev would accept an invita
tion to a summit meeting. Pre
sumably. Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin also would attend any such 
meeting. ,

Although the foreign office has | 
denied that there will be a sum-j 
mit meeting with Russia on the]
Middle East, the British press |
Mill was speculating that such a 
parley might develop,

The Syrian-Turkish crisis had, 
i reached the point where Russia j 
(was warning it would send its |

been in contact with Turkish 
President Celal Bayar and to 
have received assurances t h a t  
Turkey plans no attack on Syria.

The West was keeping a watch
ful eye out for any possible So
viet moves.

Queen Rushes 
Through Regal 
Ceremonies

. , . _ . . , Bv GAY PAUUEYown armed forces to Syria to pro- ’  .
tect It in case of aggression. United Press Staff Out i us penitent 

Turk Denounces Charge WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 (U P >-
A Turkish government spokes- Queen Elixbeth rushed through 

man in Ankara denounced a fur- regal ceremonies this morning, 
ther Soviet charge that the U n i t - j hurriedly lunched at the White 
ed States waa promoting a Turk- Mouse and went to her first

BV O. B. LLOYD Jr. hopes S a b o t a g e  enactment of hdi-Jordanian-Jraqi attach op 8y- American footta l][pun . _  Mary
* United Press Staff Correspondent lobby control legislation in the re- ri*  ** nonaenaical lies an

AUSTIN, Oct. 19 (UP)— Gov. maining tjireq weeks of the spe
1 Price Daniel charged today a 
( “ small remnant of opposition”

Two Men Are 
Burned In 
Field Mishap

threa 
cial aessidlfc-''

He predicted “ these opponents 
will Attempt to string out and de
lay committee hearing* and final
action.’ ’

Testimonial 
To Honor 
School Band

a high voltage electrical line.
Injured were Gene Williams, 

11219 Oklahoma, and Clemen Mil-

i committee debate in the Senate.
Williams received bums to a lip The. .. , governor fiankly I]01*4* j baring towns and communities,! Today was as busy as any other

and was suffering from shock, the ) ..conflicting views and heated ar- M „  providln({ outstanding dav in the royal couple s sched- 
doctor reported, while Miller had guments" and said this « « s  ntertaimnent ,oc„ lv b a l l !ule. Eiizabeth temporarily hud
a burned foot. "clear evidence why a games and other civic functions, aside her role of state visitor thi»

A spokesman for the Triangle session was needed to resolve the Theref0re, we feeel It is only fitting morning and presided on British
Well Servicing Oo. stated that the problems. and proper that v,-? stop to recog- soil at a regal ceremony in which
men were burned when a pole on He gave an implied priority to n(ze and t^ iite  to this fine she presented empire awards to
the service truck came in contact the water legislation by express- org.ani2ation that has Worked so 15 Americans. ,
with a highline wire while the pole ing hope it could be given final har(1 t0 giVf p arnpa the kind of ----- >-----------------------
wa* being raised. The men were legislative approval in the next Hjgh g,.hool band that we may be / \ /  it r  * •
In the process of raising the pole two weeks. -----  proud of.”  V O n Q U O r O  l i r i H Q
in preparation to service a well "I  hope it can be done before banquet tickets will be on
on the P. A. Worley lease, about the water development constitu- jn Chamber cf Commerce / / /  P r o b a b l y  B e

ining Monday, Oct. 21' •

system through its visits to neigh- at Middleburg, Va.

10 miles southeast of Pampa. (See DANIEL, Page 3)

‘V ALU E D A Y S ’ PRIZE— The color television set in the foreground of this pic
ture will be given away Saturday at 7 :80 p.m. in front of the LaNora Theater as 
the climax of “ Pampa Value Days.”  slated to be observed here Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday of this week; In the center above is Charles Cook, chairman of the 
merchants activities committee of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, which is 
sponsoring the special event. At right is Morrie Silver, a member of the committee, 
and at left is Paul Crossman. owner of the store where the television set may be 
seen. (News Photo)

#Pampa Value Days' Slated

Trying For Record

Texan Crashes 
Plane Into Ocean

people
attend the banquet, and ticket*1 
may be purchased at the s a m e  
time tickets are purchased f o r !

LA CORUNA, Spain, Oct. 19 
Texas pilot Bill Wyatt crash
ed into the Atlantic off the coast 
of Spain today on a record-trying 
solo night from Galveston, Tex., 
to Rome. Both he and his light

band members The price of the 
where he was expected to land. | bunquet per plate will be *150.
Wyatt had headed for Bordeaux Warren Haase and Smiley Hend- . . .. . . K . .
because he was running low on erson are in charge of the p r o -  f^rrnf' rl sources tndiiated firing of 
gasoline on hit 5.500 mne record |8ram details while Mrs. Gene Fa- ^  Mender rocket will not come 
flight attempt. theree. representing parents of * we® ,en

land va. North Carolina.
Unlike millions of Americans 

this football afternoon, she had 
a police escort and no traffic 
problems. The game was delayed 
45 minutes to accommodate her 
crowded schedule. A special royal 
box waa provided for the queen’a 
party of 100, and officials plan
ned to serve them tea and sand
wiches Instead of hot dogs and 
cokes.

Otherwise it was an all-ATneri- 
can afternoon at nearby College

However, the governor express
ed confidence the lawmakers will 

(not only adopt lobby control leg
islation, but enact a long-range 
water conservation planning pro- 

I grr.m.
Two Pampa men received elec- ; governor issued hi* state- Pampa High School Harvester P*rk. Md., for America s favor-

trical burns at about 11.15 yester- menj as members of House and Band Members and its director, \ British cousins, 
day morning when equipment on Senate prepared to start the sec along with school officials, will be Elizabeth and Prince Philip al-
their truck came in contact with Qnd week of ,hejr month - long honored with a Testimonial Dinner most became mere spectators aft-

special session on Monday. on Tuesday evening. Nov. 12, at the game began. But much
Ready for Committer** 7 30 P m- •" the Senior H i g h of the time they remained “ 00

School rafeieria. according to stage" in the eyes of 43,000 other
ler of Pampa The two men are' ri,lla embodying Da me a t ei Smiiey Henderson, president of spectators a sell-out crowd, 
employees of Triangle Well Servtc- ommendations on water p a g. the Pampa chamber of Com m erce.1 This waa one of the few mo- 
ing Company. obby conlro1 and a crime o - Henderson, in commenting on ments in the sports-loving Queen’a

| Both men were taken to High- ^ f £  cL m U to e ^ o n - ,he occasion ®xf'lsin<'d ,hat " Tbi* Am®nran " * icb ' xPr” »-
lami General Hospital by Duenkel- * ! " ■ * * '  ^  rear's High School band ia o n e 1T requested Sunday she will
Carmichael ambulance and l a t e  tam il airin. of administration ° f ,h* ltaa>t in the hia,ory of ,he ■have W1° ther b*'eak ,rom the f*s‘ '

Iyesterday afternoon the attending DroJ £ ala  ̂ Z  tobbv registration “ nd U br° U*ht mUCh'P*C£  C*r*monlal rout,n* a.*nr.rte/i that thev were ProPore‘* on l0DD- , * h publicity and good will to t ti e to the famous horse and hunting 
! f t .  I T o n  and WlUr P j '^ h l i  sparked a h a rp ^ ty  o fV ampa and tha „ c h „  0 , estate of millionaire Paul Mellon

|  CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., Oct. 
19 lU Pi- A teat model of the Van-

office beginning
land anyone who would like to pur-! I I  /  J  k A r \ r \ r im t  
Ichase ticket* in the n am eof one f i 0 / Q  /V lO i i C J O y
or more members of the b a n d '  
should call the Chamber office at
MOh.wk 4-3241. There w,M aiso be mis9Ue carri, .  ^

,a imited supply of tirkeu avall- * ,aunchlng a»
able for people who would like next sprlR< appar.

ently will not be fired until Mon
day, it waa learned today.

I There was no official word from 
i the Air Force at tta top-secret 
missile test center here, but ln-

The 23-year-old former Marine , band students, will be In charge Newsmen and photographers.

A color T.V. set
repi "sented ‘kt the square d a n ce '"W*.V Oct. 26 as 
grt.to.gether, beginning at * p.m..|P’" "P »  Vahl;  "ch®du,*d fo'

will be g i v e n  [luring extra values 
e climax of daya' Rnd ('

on these three Radio Station KFDN, Kennedy Je- sel.

plane were rescued almost imme- waa trying to beat Bill Odom's „f decorations and local arrange- w' ^ bav* h**" waltin* *lrK* **r'
’ , i . !'■ LVidnyi f ,\. Iha fn-im r t/» last th adistely by a Spanish fishing vea- nine-year-old. 4,957 mile non-stop, ments.

com the Top o ’ wollv store KvlcJ, Shoe 
'Texas area are invited to take ad-

Store,! Wyatt, a Daltas flying instruc-

ln the National Guard Armory Sat 
Urday, according to Bob Andrea* 
of Pampa. a \1ce-prealdent of the 
association

Square dancer* ar* expected 
from town* In the Tex** and Okla
homa Panhandle* and top caller*

, Lad A lassie Shop. Levine's Dept, tor, told United Press his plan*
vantage of the fine merchandise at MW - i l lu n '.  p h , r .  was forced down by ice on the
bargain prices which will be offer- ‘ , wings some 60 miles northwest of Rowe.
•d- macy Melody Manor Mode o | ^  a fiahing port on Ihe

The following bnalneas f i r m .  Day. Montgomery Ward A Co M. norlhw#al ti of s  ln
E. Muses A Co., Pampa Furniture, r
Pampa Glass A Paint Co., Pampa 
Hardware Co., Pampa News, J. C.
Penny Co., Puraley Motor Co..

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Oct. 24, 25. and 26 Fifty-seven 
Pampa business firm* are coope
rating in bringing the  ̂ people Of, cd lnten.
thi. are. special value, on these L  of parUclpation ln the p r 0.

ay* / 'motion: Hub'* Booterie. B A B
Ticket* entitling the holder to a Pharmacy Behrman a Shop. Ben-.--------  . ----------  -------- - .. ,

chance on th* new *880 color T-Y- tley'a Ladies Store, C. A M. Tele- Richard Drug. Smith's Q u a l i t y  P**1’* to

for small planes. He was flying 
a single engined Mooney Mark 10 p  D ’ ^ L

Wyatt said it wa* freak weather • O l l C C  i IC K  
that kept him from reaching

U p
2 Local Youths

The fishing vessel Virgen d* 
Buen Conaejo pulled Wyatt out of 
th* ocean and "towed hi* floating

La Coruna.

ly F'riday for the firing to teat th# 
first stage of the three . stage 
projectile remained on nearby 
beaches, however, on the chance 
the Vanguard would still be 
launched later in the day.

Fortunate to Survive Two Pampa youths, ages 16 ami Bul icd ball hoisted when a
"I  had It made aa far as fuel n , were picked up by city police m's*'c firing is imminent to ^'arB 

waa concerned," he said. But he Friday night after a call from a ;oH boats in the five-mile dan-
admitted "I  wa. fortunate to residence on W. Brown St. that *er zone around the center waa
•urvive the accident.”  the pair were drinking and eaua- not atoP il* P01*'

Wyatt said he waa ready to try ing a disturbance In front of their Weekend ' .hoots a ' the test
It again ./ house center have been infrequent iaof th# various club# ln th# area  ̂ ____ _ _. _  .... ___  ____  ,______

will be featured during th* various »«t will be given to all people call vl|lon cjtiien 'a Bank A Trust Co., Shoes, The Sportsman'* Store. Tex-j Wyatt said he had to break a The young pilot said he ran The 17-ye'ar-old boy wa* released the paat If the Vanguard were 
dances. Andre** eald. ln* *t participating firms. Franklin’*, Friendly Men * Wear, as Furniture, Tri-Value Shop VI- window to get out of th# plan* lnt0 heavy weather and thunder- on $15 bond while the 16-year-old' fired today, observer, believed

Th# fall jamboree la being apon- The drawing for the winner I* Gilbert's Ladies Shop, B. F. Good- leo  Independent Theaters, Inc., Little Scratched Up storms about 200 miles eaat of youth 1* being held *n jail for it would indicate that taat center
gored here by th* Circle Four, K. set for Saturday, Oct. 26. in front rtch Co., Joe Hawkins Rafrlgera- Western Auto Store, White’* Store, “ I'm * Util# scratched where I th# weatherstrip Kilo In the At- breaking curfew. Juvenile Judge personnel had been put on a
P Club and Buck and Do*, all of th* LaNora Theater at 7 SO p.m tjon. Hi-Lands Children's Shop. HI- F .f W. Woolworth Co., and Zale*' broke the window and am a little lantlc. Bruce Parker stated that only last d*y week in an all-out effort to
®f Pampa. and th# Heel and Toe Ticket holder* must be present to Land Pharmacy, Horn A Gee Gro- ’ Jewlery Co. sore, but that'* all." h* said. I tried to climb above the week one of the boys had been In K*t a U S satellite in the aky to
•f Whit* Deer. win, and drawing will continue un- rery. Home Builders Supply. Ideal The Merchants Activities Com- French official* hao launched clouds,”  h# said, "but th* plane court for hi* fqurth traffic viola- match Russia's Sputnik. __
— — ------- - ~—  til a number la called which ia (rood Store No. I, Ideal Food Store mittee of the Pampa Chamber of, an emergency land and sea had too much ice and It wouldn't tion and that he will probably be

T V  beat battery gionev can buy. bald by a person present. no. 2. Ideal Food Store No. 3. IGA ;Commer<e has been in charge of search for Wyatt after he wa* go above 10,000 feet, which wa-; fined Monday for having intnxica- Pampa Jraelry, *24 Ca.vtee,
AutoHtol Job* T. King A Bona, All partlcijialing firms ar* fea -1 Super Mkt., Radio Station K^AT? I arrangement* for this event I reported overdue at Bordeau^, not enough to escape th# clouds." ting beverage In hia possession. I Watches, Instruments, repaired.

\
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Where Will 'Sputnik' Fall? 
Right On Taxpayer's Pocket

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Specula-; 
tion may as well cease about i 
where the Red Sputnik will fall, 
when It falls.

The Red Sputnik will fall upont 
and flatten the United States tax-1 
payer's pocketbook, flatten that| 
already-flat pocketbook even flat-' 
ter.

No one in the administration is 
complacent about that although,' 
from President Eisenhower down, j 
the evidence is in that the lid o f ; 
government spending is likely to 
be blown off again. Blown off and 
away with the lid surely would be 
any chance of tax reductions soon 
or. maybe, ever In the lifetimes 
of any bu ttho very young.

Likewise may be blown away 
such progress as has been made 
under the Republican Eisenhower 
administration toward continued 
sequence of balanced budgets. And 
blown, too, will be such opportu
nity as may be offered to check

and control inflation by the reduc
tion of government expenditures.

Too Much redit Given?
The foregoing seems to be about 

what may be expected as the po
litical Impact of 8putnik, which 
the Russians hoisted into the sky 
before the United States put Its 
own little moon in orbit. It prob
ably would give the Kremlin too 
much credit for craft and cunning 
to assume that the Communist 
high command planned it that 
way.

It is a fact, however, that an 
axiom of the Communist creed as 
stated by Lenin and some of his 
successors was that the democra
cies had a built-in, self-destroying 
weakness which was that democ
racies i n e v i t a b l y  must spend 
themselves to death. True or not, 
that is what the Communists be
lieve.

President Eisenhower, in his 
Oct. t news conference, told how 
the scientists had come to him for 
$22 million, then $66 million and,

Bill Ewald's

BUMPER CROP— Quentin Williams is shown inspecting grass seed on grass plant* 
ed this year on the Wood Osborne farm, northeast of Pampa, this year by Williams. 
The seed, sold to farmers and ranchers, is ready for harvest. The grass is on a test 
plot planted on May 31 which is under irrigation from the well in the background.

(News Photo)

Seed Grass Is Booming As 
Top O' Texas Farm Product

By FRED M. PARKER 
Pampa News Staff Writer

The farm economy of G r a y  
County has been given a boost 
during recent years by the grow
ing of grass for the purpose of 
selling seed.

One of the pioneers in growing 
grass seed in Gray County is 
Quentin Williams of Pampa. In 1946 
he wag Instrumental in the plant
ing of about 50 acres of Weeping 
Lovegrass on the Peb E v e r e t t  
farm east of McLean. The f o l 
lowing year addiUonal acreage on 
the Everett farm was planted in 
Sand Lovegrass, Blue Panic, In
dian Grass. Blackwell Switch, Ca
nada Wild Rye and Crested Wheat.

This grass was planted on land 
that had not been producing pay
ing crops. After the grass was 
established, the production of seed 
began, with the Weeping Love- 
£iass making the best production.
• “ On dry land farms the average 
yield of seed is around 139 pounds 
per acre,’ ’ Williams said.

Since the first planting of grass 
for seed production, the McLean 
area is becoming widely known as 
the leading pasture grass s e e d  
producing area In this part of the 
■country.

Other Gray county farmeis who 
are producing seed in the McLean 
area are: Truitt Johnson, James 
Mcsoay and Leroy Williams.

" At the present time, Williams is 
producing grass seed on approxi- 
matly 480 acres in the McLean 
vicinity with Weeping Love. Sand 
Love, Indian and Blackwell Switch 
the best producing grasses.

During recent years, most of the 
grass seed producing land h a s  
been placed under irrigation with 
Weeping Love producing from 200 
to 325 pounds of seed per acre. 
The larger amount of production 
la accomplished with the applica
tion of 300 pounds of 33 per cent

ammonium nitrate to the acre.
This year an experiment to de- 

terminne whether or no't g r a s s  
would produce seed In the north
ern part of Gray County w a s  
made by, Wllliama.

On May 31 of this year about 
10 acres of certified El Reno Slde- 
Oatg Grama and 21* acres of reg
istered Caddo Switch grass wene 
planted by Williams on the Wood 
Osborne farm about nine miles j 
northeast of Pampa. These t w o  I 
plots were fertilized with aqua1 
ammonia on July IS.

Both plots hav# been irrigated, j 
with some section receiving more J 
water than others, and the grass j 
is now ready for harvest. It i s ; 
unusual for grass to p r o d u c e :  
enough seed for harvest during the 
first year, with most growers be-1 
tng contented with the establishing j 
of the grass during the first year.'

An additional nine acres of El 
Reno Side-Oats Grama w e r e  
planted by Willismas on the Bill 
Stockstill farm on July 10, b u t  
this planting was too late to make 
a seed crop.

In addition to receiving several 
hundred dollars per acre for the 
seed, the grass also provides pas
ture for cattle. This pasture in in 
addition to hay that is cut from 
the grass after the seed is har
vested, Williams said.

The seed is used by ranchers to 
provide better pasture for cattle.

In sandy soil the longer grasses 
are very suitable but on the plains, 
where the soil is finer, the shorter 
types are the only ones that do 
well.

With the use of the grasses, pro
duced from the seed, ranchers can 
average about 150 pounds of beef 
per acre In the McLean ares, 
where the soil is sandy, whereas 
the average in the remainder of 
the area should be about 100 
pounds of beef to the acre, Wil

liams said.
The increased production is 

more than twice the average pro
duction from native grasses.

With the use of irrigation, the 
production of seed is meaning 
money in the bank for farmers 
from land that normally w o u l d  
not produce other crops.

Television Channel Swim

Beaux Arts 
Ball Slaied 
Next Friday

By WILLIAM EWALD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—The channel 
swim.. .

You can expect to see Bing Cros
by back on TV In another live 
spectacular this season. Croaby'a 
happy caper on last Sunday's 
“ Edsel Show”  sparked an offer 
from CB8-TV for another special 
one-shot In December. One - half 
sponsorship already la firmed up.

ABC-TV is hot for an Orson 
Wells half-hour * a m a  show—the 
network hopes to launch It In Jan
uary for Sunday showing. . .CBS- 
TV landed Judith Anderson for 
the lead In Its January spec, “ The 
Bridge of San Luis Rey.’ ’

Lucille Ball and Deal Arnaz af*  
filming exteriors for their third 
CB8-TV special outside Las Vegas 
—Fred MacMurray and June Ha
ver will star in The Vehicle. . . 
Georgie Jessel hopes to crack 
back Into TV with a filmed inter
view show for National Telefilm 
Associates.

Mrs. Roosevelt Booked
Eleancr Roosevelt, originally 

scheduled for the ABC-TV M i k e  
Wallace interview show this Sat
urday. was yanked off when NBC- 
TV's “ Meet the Press’ ’ complained 
it had booked her in for Sunday. 
Mrs. Roosevelt now is scheduled

to tangle with Wallace on Nov. 28.
Kate Smith, whose daily 25-min

ute Mutual radio show Is expected 
to debut around Jan. 6, will con
centrate on chatter and interviews 
rather than music. Mutual, inci
dentally, is torn between two titles 
for the new show—if it comes on 
in the morning, they may call It 
“ Coffee with Kate.”  but if it winds 
up an afternoon show, they prob
ably will go with “ Tea with Kata.’ ’

NBC-TV's “ H o w d y  Doody”  
marks its 10th anniversary Dec 
28. . ."Striks it Rich”  is about to 
be interred by CBS-TV after an 
eight-year run. . .

Elisabeth Fraser, t h e  blonde 
who plays 8gt. BUko's girl friend 
In the CBS-TV Phil Silvers Show, 
has a role in the forthcoming 
clicker, “ Tunnel of Love’ ’ . . .Red 
Skelton la busy mapping out a na 
tlon-wide tour of theatres in which 
ha'll combine pantomime with the 
mood music of David Rose.

Steve Allen, whose NBC • TV 
show was clobbered by the CBS 
TV “ Edsel Show’ ’ last Sunday, 
will do a comedy spoof this Sun
day of a car called “ The Pretzel.’

Guy Lombardo cancelled $10,000 
In bookings to play Manhattan's 
Commonwealth Ball for Q u • e n 
Elizabeth this Monday, He even 
bought hia band new tuxedos.

finally, $110 million for the U.8 
satellite pVoject — and that he al 
ways had provided what they 
asked.

“ There never has been one 
nickel asked for speeding up the 
program," he said firmly when 
pressed for the reasons why the 
Russians got their satellite into or
bit first, and, he added:

Ike Did All He Could
“ I have provided to the limit of 

my ability the money that they 
(the scientists) asked for and that 
is all I can do.”

The scientists took the hint. TTte 
United Press reported in mid
week that the President conferred 
with his top financial adviser aft
er hearing eclentlsts plead for 
more missile money.

There is congressional clamor 
for missile-satellite speed-up. The 
cost will be very great. It will be 
piled on top of the 5 billion dol
lars already being spent annually 
for military research and develop
ment.

There is evidence of political 
and public pressure on the admin
istration to get into an all-out sci
entific achievement race with the 
Soviet Union, however great the 
cost.

Sputnik gave U.8. national de
fense a mighty booster shpt.
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‘Let's see what vou have in cocktail dr

Trumari 
Hits GOP 
Policies

KANSAS CITY. Kan. (UP) — 
Former President Harry 8. Tru
man FYlday rapped Republican 
budget, farm and foreign pollclea.

Speaking to Democratic leaders 
from IS Midwestern states. - the 
former Chief Executive sounded 
the battle cry, calling for a Dem
ocratic crusade ta "put the coun
try back whera it belongs' in 
I960.

The delegatee would up the two 
day conference by adopting a res
olution condemning the action of 
Arkansas Gov. Orval Faubue in 
calling out the National tfuard, 
and the failure of President Ei
senhower to “ use the full prestige 
of hla office to support the deci
sion of the Supreme Court prior 
to the Little Rock crisis.

Two other resolutions condemn
ed the Elsenhower-Benson farm 
program for whet It called a de
crease In farm Income and Mr.

JAMESTOWN, V a —Queen Eli
zabeth, In saying the observance 
of the 150th anniversary of James
town's f o u n d i n g  illustrates the 
saga of the British Commonwealth1 
and the United Btatee:

“ In essence they sre both stor
ies of experiments and adventures 
in freedom.

HOLLYWOOD — Anna Kashfl, 
bride of actor Marlon Brando, in 
a statemen aimed at clarifying 
apparently conflicting reports on 
her parentage:

“ I was born in Calcutta India, 
to my Indian parents, Devi Kaahft 
...and Selma Chose, on Sept. $0. 
1984. When I was 16 my mother 
remarried William Patrick O'Cal
laghan.”

Eisenhowers "failure as presi
dent to place tn effect the greet 
scientific capacity of the country 
with the result that' the Soviet 
Union launched an earth satellite 
ahead of the United States.

Truman charged that the GOP 
has “ put a halo on the heads of 
money lenders.

Said Truman: “ Wall Street 
; tried to get me to let them make 
the money policy and they have 

; succeeded with Eisenhower.
He said "something is wrong 

when the government bonds to 
below par,”  but quickly added 
that the U. 8 It not insolvent.
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The Beaux Arts Ball, will be 
held Friday, Oct. 25. at 8 p.m. at 
the Diamond Hots^sho®' in Ama
rillo. Dick Morton's banc( will play 
for the ball.

Mickey Falkenburg Wagstaf, 
New York City celebrity, will be 
a .special guest at the ball. Mrs. 
Wagstaf, mother of TV's Jinx Fal
kenburg Is a representative of the 
Museum of Modem Art in New 
York City. An outstanding artist, 
one of Mrs. Wagstaf • paintings 
was recently purchased by the 
Museum of Modem Art.

The public is invited to m e e t 
1 Mrs. Wagstaf and see an exhibition 
j of her paintings at the Dord Fltz 
Galleries, 508 East Third Street in 
Amarillo.

Tickets for the Begux Arts Ball, 
open to the public, may be bought 
from Monday through.,Friday by 

| calling MO 4-3630. Adfhission is 
$7.50 per couple and $5 for indivi
duals.

i "4
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green of 
Pampa recently returned to South
western State College, Weather
ford, Okla., after a week’s tour 
of pharmaceutical manufacturing 
plants in Detroit and Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The two Pampans are stu
dents at Southwestern.

Bette Fern Roles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roles, White 
Deer, is among more than 1,900 
students attending Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, this fall. Miss 
Roles is a member of the Life 
Service Band, Young Women's 
Auxiliary and Glorieta Club at the 
school.

Portrait special. Three 8x10’* or
one 8x10 and twelve 2x3 *. $8.00. 
Limited. Koen Studio. MO 4-3594.*.

Rex Rose, . Pampa automobile 
dealer, was recently re-elected as 
the Amarillo area director of the 
Texas Automotive Dealers Associa
tion. He will serve- a three year 
term.

Tommy Dale Allston of Pampa

* I

DR. C. A . BURCH 
. . .  Missions School teacher

First Christian 
Sets School 
Of Missions

The First Christian Church will 
hold a School of Missions, Oct. 20
to 25.

Dr. C. A. Burch, professor emri- 
tus at Texas Christian University. I i now” that"the "legislature has 
will be the teacher for the adult b##n abIe work oUt a p,antng

DANIEL
(Continued From Page One 

tional amendment is voted on by 
the people Nov. 5, because the 
voters are more likely to approve 
the development program after

section. Sunday’s class will meet! agency,”  the governor said.from < to 7 p m. The classes Mon- Create $200 Mll„ on 
day through Friday will meet from ^  propoaed amendment would
i :30 to 8:30 p_m. create a *200 million fund and

A nursery and a children s class aulhoril# the ^  t0 make long.

4 I

will be provided. The theme for 
the School of Missions wrill be “ Ja
pan”  and Dr. Burch is well quali
fied to teach this class as he has 
spent many years in the Far East.

Prior to teaching at Texas Chris- 
tain University in Fort Worth, Dr. 
and Mrs. Burch served as mission
aries in China undec. the United 
Christian Missionary Society for 
34 years. Dr. Burch has taught 
missions, history and religion for 
more than'10 years at Texas Chris-

term, low-interest rate loans to 
local political subdivisions to help 
finance water conservation proj
ects. *

Major action during the coming 
week was expected out of com 
mittees, since bills were ready 
for floor actlori,

is a member of the 100-piece 
marching band at North Texas 
State College, Denton, this year. 
Allston, a freshman pre-engineer
ing student, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver W. Allston, 910 Jor- 
den. He is a graduate of Pampa 
High School.

Nell Everett Is back at Vogue
Beauty Shop, 729 E. Campbell and 
invites her friends to visit her.*

Mrs. C. M. Beaty, of Grant’s 
Pqss, Ore., and Mrs. C. B. New
ton, Morton, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Omar By.- 
bee, 1901 Coffee.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Garmichael.*

The Daughters of Nile will have 
a sewing day on Monday begin
ning at 10 a.m. in the Sportsman’s 
Club. A luncheon will be served at 
12 noon, honoring the q u e e n ,  
Mrs. Frances Rutherford of Lub
bock and her household, composed 
of members from Lubbock a n d  
Amarillo. Members and Shriner’s 
wives are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Asian Flu 
Gains Strength 
Across Nation

By UNITED PRESS 
Asian flu gained s t r e n g t h  

throughout the nation Saturday, 
and deaths from either flu or its 
side affects pushed toward the 200 
mark.

N. Maddox 
Rites Today

Funeral services for Newton M. 
Maddox, who died Friday morn
ing in his home at Miami, will 
be held at 3 this afternoon in the 
First Christian Church at Miami. 
Rev. Ed. Brtdwell, pastor, will of
ficiate and will be assisted by Rev. 
Clifford Potts, pastor of the Miami 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Maddox had been a resident 
of Roberts County since 1912 and 
was a charter member and elder 
of the First Christian Church in 
Miami.

He is survived by his wife. Tom
mie! one son, Marion of Claude; 
two step-daughters, Mrs. Earl 
Camden of Oklahoma City and 
Mrs. Lota Adams of Wichita Falls; 
one step-son, Arthur Patton of 
Houston; one brother, Lawrence of 
Miami; and one sister, Mrs. Spence 
Parker of Miami.

Pallbearers will be Jo* Tolbert, 
Jess Lawson, Leo Paris, Matt Day, 
Jack McLaren and Earl Breading. 
Honorary pallbearer* will be R. E. 
Thompson, R. D. Duniven, C. L. 
Broadus, Porter Pennington, Bill 
Lard and Marion Roberson.

UNITED
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bilitation, counsel, salvation, and 
readjustment.’ Let’s do our part 
to sustain this wonderful service 
in our community,”  United Fund 
officials said.

Red Cross
An important segment in Pampa 

Red Cross chapter are the Gray 
Ladle* who have grown in number 
during the past year. Their ser
vices extend around the clock. The 
Red Cross contributes numerous 
other services, such as aid to ser
vicemen, medical car* for the

Turk Charges 
Soviets Lied 
About Plans

By RUSSELL JONES 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 19 (UP) 
—A government spokesman today 
accused Russia of spouting “ non
sensical lies”  with its charge that 
the United States drew up a blue
print for a Joint attack on Syria 
by Turkey, Iran and Jordan.

The spokesman, Gsndogu Ustun, 
said the “ absurd”  Soviet claim 
was beneath” the dignity of a for
mal government denial. It was 
one of the strongest-worded state
ments by a Turkish official since 
the Syrian’-Turktsh border dispute 
flared less than one month ago.

Turkey, which has denied gen
erally all Syrian charges of bor
der violations, permitted Ustun to 
reply specifically to the Soviet 
charge that U.S. diplomatic trou
bleshooter Loy W. Henderson 
brought the “ blueprint”  for at
tack during his September trip to 
check up on expanding Commu
nist influence in Syria.

The Soviet charges are "non
sensical lies,”  Ustun said.

“ It is not necessary to comment 
on these ridiculous statements. It 
Is not worth our while to react 
every time they are made.” 

Ustun denounced the charges as 
“ absurd, not even reasonable,”  
and "ridiculous.”

“ We pay no attention any 
more,”  he said, “ because we are 
used to these fabrications and ab
surdities.”

Turkey appeared calm despite 
reports from travelers that Soviet

DRAMATIST — Sultry Tina 
Louise, whose “ Appassionata 
von Climax” in the Broadway 
stage hit “ Lt’l Abner” was a 
far cry Lady MacBeth, will 
now try a dramatic role in Hol
lywood. She says the - pro
ducers of the film version of 
“ God’s Little Acre” think she’s 
capable o f emotion as well as 
sex appeal. She plays a ‘‘Baby 
Doll"-type character in the film.

needy, food for the hungry, and
■ clothing for the needy. “ The Red , technicians were stringing a com-

A United Press count disclosed Cross is a symbol of our democ-1 munication* system including ra- 
j at least 192 deaths from flu or ■ racy and it is indicative of our dar outposts along the 400-mile 

The House State Affairs Com- respiratory infections since t h e American heritage to help those 1 Turkish-Syrian border.
mittee scheduled a hearing Mon
day afternoon on five lobby con 
trol bills, as well u  two segrega

tlan University. This year he begins tton resolution*. One, by Rep. Joe
his eleventh season as tennis in 
structor and tennis coach at TCU 

The adult section of the School

Pool of Dallas, asks the gover
nor to include segregation legisla
tion in the business of this ses-

f Missions will be held In t h e  sl°n—or call another session for

Asian virus invaded the United 
States last summer after sweep
ing across the Orient.

Health officials said almost one let’s give them our support during J  k j  AA n r w i k  o r e -
third of the deaths attributed to the United Fund Drive,”  UF work '  r ' e c W  m c l l l D c r S

who are in need in our land of I 
plenty. The Red Cross needs $12,- D n  L l  o I n  4/  C o f r
000 to carry on their ’58 program. V J C I »

iquila and Priscilla classroom in 
he basement of the First Christian 

'Church. The public is invited to 
attend the series of sessions.

Ho Hum, Still Make* Claim
LONDON, Oct. 19 (UP) — Wil

liam Patrick O'Callaghan today 
pointed to a “ true copy”  of

that purpose. The second resolu 
tlon would Inform President El
senhower that Texas lawmakers 
don't want federal troops used in

the disease and its complications 
occurred in the past week.

New York, with 54 deaths, top
ped the iiatlon's flu toll. Three

ers said. -*
Heart Fund

In Pampa, one group promotes
. . .  . . „  _ . an educational program on heartnew deaths were reported 8stur- eaae ntion and care. Kor

day in upstate New York. C o n - I ^  loan fund ha,  been
tributing heavily to the state’s established. Each year a seminar
IaII U)*ra 1 na A A rioolha M am «

Seven new members were initia
ted into the Top o ’ Texas Chapter 
of the Order of DeMolay at cere
monies held at the Masonic Lodge 
in Borger last Wednesday.

W. Germany Severs 
Relations With 
Yugoslavia

BONN, Germany, Oct. 19 (UP)
—West Germany with “ deep and 
real disappointment”  today broke 
off formal diplomatic relations 
with Communist Yugoslavia for 
becoming the first Independent 
nation to recognize East Ger
many.

West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich von Brentano called 
Yugoslav Ambassador Dusan 
Kveder to the foreign office to 
hand him the official note break
ing relations between the two 
nations.

Kveder, in a strongly-worded 
declaration he read to Brentano, |g| D i r C C t O T S
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Prominent 
Shamrock 
Man Dies

(Special to The News)
SHAMROCK — Funeral services 

for Albert Newton Williams, pro
minent businessman who died at 
9:14 p.m. Friday in the Shamrock 
Hospital, will be held at 3:30 this 
afternoon in the Church of Christ.
G. B. Stanley of Olton, former 
minister of the congregation, will 
officiate at the services and will 
be assisted by J. R. Cook, pre
sent minister.

Mr. Williams moved to Sham- 
rock in 1913 from Knox County,
Tex., where he wa* born on Sept.
5, 1899.

He was a prominent rancher, 
cafe owner and owned the Sham
rock Slaughtering Plant at the 
time of his death. He was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Lila Wiliams of Shamrock; two 
sons, J. C. of White Deer and 
Carroll of Shamrock; one daughter,
Mrs. Dixie Conner of Borger; five
grandchildren; his mother, Mrs. L . _ _ g| a ■
M. J. William* of Shamrock; alx W q h ) Q | )  K i I I G Q  111 
brothers, Roland, Leroy and Ho- i 
ward, all of McLean, Rex of Los
Angeles, Calif., James of Albuquer- A c c i d d l t
que, N. M., and Ted of Bryant; 
five sisters, Mrs. Janet Johnson of 
Shamrock, Mrs. Jessie Watson of 
McLean, Mrs. Betty Lou Bush of 
Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Ann Brook of 
Medford, Ore., and Mrs. Bernice 
Willingham of Amarillo.

Burial will be In the Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Clay Funeral Home.

THE BEST—The little town of 
Peebles, Ohio, total population 
1,800, will plsy host to th* 
World’s Plowing Matches Sept. 
17-20. Among the many signs 
erected to welcome the ex
pected 300,000 visitors is this 
one extending the welcome ol 
Night Bloomers Garden Club. 
The O.A.G.C. on the sign means 
the Night Bloomers are mem
bers of the Ohio Assn, of Gar
den Clubs.

ri

Rodeo Group To
described the West German action 
an “ unjust step.”

‘The federal government will 
find It difficult to convince the 
German people and world public 
opinion that this capricious act Is 
a contribution to German reunifi
cation.”  said the note later

New members initiated at that released to newsmen.
time were; Kenneth Cambern, Da-

connection with school Integration' ,o1* were Hie 44 deaths in New cover(„_  tb* latest developments I vld Parker, Patrick Carter, Gary— Ynrlf O itv  u 'h oro  an oniHpmin Yu*. ® r  I __ „  . . .  __  .

< I  •

• ■

nia 15, Illinois 10, Ohio and Utah 
7 each, the territory of Hawaii

in Texas.
The governor, who voiced out

spoken opposition against use of 
federal troops at Little Rock, 

baptismal certificate as proof tnatjh&s not committed himself on the 
Marlon Brando's bride la hi*'question of Introducing segrega- 
daughter, Joan. |tion legislation at this session.

Rackets Group To 
Probe Management

i school.By JOHN A. GOI JJSMITH ] with some 300 businesses which j ’
United Pres* Staff Correspondent include some of th* nation's larg „  , . .  .. .. .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19 (U P ) -  est department stores and otherj®a ,u^ a,y *ald Ou outbreak
Th# Senate RackeU Committee firms — are Improper, Illegal or I d*flntteljr ha* b« en confirmed as 
will shift emphasis next week to ! “ questionable. ”  But he said 
“ illegal or improper activities of 
management against unions,”
Chairman John L. McClellan said

w>|®re an •P*demic b*' | on this disease Is supported and i Hackley, Robert Neumeyer, Kick gan during the World Senes. I
Pennsylvania reported 31 deaths 

and Louisiana 21. In other states,
Michigan had 17 deaths, Callfor-

■ partially sponsored by the Heart ie James and Donald Rusk.

Kveder said Yugoslav recogni
tion of Communist East Germany, 
cause of the break, was not an

An Oklahoma City woman, Mrs. 
Frank Fair, waa killed at 8:20 
p.m. last night east of McLean on 
highway 86, when the car in which 
she was traveling with her hus
band Frank Fair, left the road and 
hit a guard post.

Investigating officer, R. C. Park
er of the Highway Patrol at Mc
Lean, stated that Fair had receiv
ed lacerations about the head and 
face. He was treated and released 
from the McLean hospital.

The Top o ' Texas Rodeo Asso
ciation’s annual membership meet
ing will be held in the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce office Tues-1 
day at 8 p.m. for the purpoee of 
electing 11 new directors to serv* 
three year terms on the board of 
33, according to Bob Andls, presi
dent of the Association.

The Auditor's report of the year 
passed is also expected to be pre-

'unfrtendly gesture”  toward West rented If it is completed by that
Fund group. 1711* year, the Heart The initiation ceremony was also [ Germany, but a “ sovereign de- time.
Fund budget is $1000. | attended by eight members and cision by a sovereign country in All members o f  the Association

Milk Fund |four »dvisors of the Pampa chap- connection with a third sovereign are invited and urged to attend.
The Milk Fund is an indepen-

9 Wisconsin 8. Colorado 8, New dent organization which relies on
Jersey 3, Iowa 2, and Indiana, 
Oklahoma, Oregon and the Dis
trict of Columbia 1 apises.

The disease struck hard at two 
schools for retarded children — 

1 causing eight deaths at the Penn- 
hurst school at Spring Hall, Pa., 

iand sevan at the Dixon, 111., state

Officials at the Dixon school

that of the Asian virus. T h e  
school had 1,158 persons on the 
sick list—an addition of 65 since

contributions to aid its program. 
A total of $2000 is budgeted for 
the Milk Fund program in 1958.

u.s.o.
“ Pampa, like every community

I ter. . country.”
----------------------------- Diplomats said the big fear in

SAN FRANCISCO -*• Vice Presi- Belgrade was that West Germany, 
dent Nixon, in blaming Arkansas Yugoslavia's biggest customer. 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus for the Lit- would cut off trade relations be- 
tls Rock school crisis: j tween the two nations.

“ I ’m convinced that he (Faubus) | Brentano, in a news conference

EAST ORANGE, N.J. — Mrs. 
Beatrice M. Stern, 80, lawyer and 
former columnist for th* Newark 
News, died Tuesday. During World 
War II, Mrs. Stern was a special 
adviser on consumer Interests for

Infant Son Of 
Pampan Dies

Richard Lemont Moultrie, infant 
son of Mrs. Artie Mae Moultrie 
845 S. Gray, and Albert Moultrie, 
Corpus Christi, died at 8 :25 p.m. 
last night in the Highland General 
Hospital.

Survivors include his two brothe 
ers, Robert and Edgar; two si^  
ters, Thelma and Ruby Lee and 
Mrs. Lottie Mae Morgan, grand
mother.

Funeral services are pending 
with Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

in the United States has those u,ed hU P°wer not to carry out I later, said the trade question was ■ the Office of Price Administra-
* : (kak Isur Knf ♦ A (b m a i-t  14 '* 1 4 4 CArn n ls t  o l V AnATl 11 tiOTls

today.
Th* Arkansas Democrat said 

that more than 50 witnesses will 
be celled in a series of hearings
expected to last two weeks. The, Shefferman'a firm 
hearings, he said, “ will center on!soon thersafter

“ numerous questionable activi
ties”  will b* explored in detail., _  . _  ..

Kennedy said typical c lrou m -1Frida>r’ P*“ «nt» were ln In
stance. to be explored might fee -■nou> condition and one wa. ertti-
ture a company faced with organ- jcal’ 
ization efforts by a union. The

see an
th* far flung operations of Na- union”  committee arise

company, he said, might employ /^ /V V Q D /S  Clilb
Hears Report 
On Convention

"anti-: 
“ spon-

than W. Shefferman.”  Itaneoualy" among its employes.
Shefferman, featured in pre-l •’'»«’* Pro-Union Leader* 

vtous hearings as a friend and I A stranger might show up at 
admirer of Teamster Preeident the plant. Kennedy said, oatensi- 
Dav* Beck, is a labor relations bly seeking insurance lnforma-
consultant, who operates Labor Hon. 
Relations Associates Inc., of Chi
cago. McClellan said the commit
tee want* to explore efforts by 
“ some of the largest companies

analysis

Reports on the district conven
tion held recently at Tulsa, Okla.,

the were heard by Pampa Kiwanlans

members who are serving in me : 
Armed Forces. Even though we do 
not maintain a U.S.O. building, | 
each year we pride ourselves thatI 
we offer our contribution to sup
port the U.S.O. program. The j 
money is utilized in the name of 
Pampa to support and maintain 
this project,”  say UF heads.

“ Th* time has come for us to | 
give a vote of confidence In the , 
form of a check to these seven 
agencies who are making our com
munity a better place to live. They 
look to you, don’t let them down. 
These agencies ere on the 'Job for 
you 385 days a year. Once a year 
we combine our efforts to support 
the United Fund. Your money can 
be utilized for the greatest good 
for the greatest number in a sin
gle campaign,”  United Fund work
ers point out.

the thf  law but to thwart it. completely open.'

B08TON — John Bianchl, 83. 
head of the old Merrymount Press 
of Boston, printer of fine books, 
died Tuesday of a heart attack-

union views of employes might at their meeting Friday at noon 
result in the firing of pro-union j  in the basement of the First Meth- 
leaders. Meanwhile, Kennedy odist Church.
said, the anti-union committee! _ __, T__ . _______ _------- -  ■ , , ’ „  . , __ Bob Hudson and Lea Hart, con-

—  '? «  “ T ”  “  “ '.‘ .T ! ,-nUon . . . .  I—port,
on the convention, at which War
ren Hasse, president of the local 
club, was elected a district Lt. 
Governor.

For entertainment, a g r o u p  
from the local chapter of the So
ciety for the Preservation and En
couragement of Barber Shop Quar-

use Shefferman'* firm to:
• "Avoid unionization by improp

er or illegal means,”  or 
“ Make a 'sweetheart contract’ 

with a friendly union.”
Probe In 11 States 

Committee counsel Robert F.

Increases and be wined and dined 
by the company.

From that point, Kennedy said, 
the circumstances might vary, 
depending on what the company 
wanted. A representation election 
might result in employes reject-

. . .  tng unionization altogether or an- Kennedy said enterprises in II other un)on mtfht b# approvedi
states — Ohio, Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, New York, Illinois, 
Oklahoma, Michigan, California, 
Indiana, Iowa and Missouri—will 
figur* In the testimony.

Sheffsrman will return to the

. . . , .  . tet Singing in America sang songs,which would write a sweetheart Howar* B*ucki harn a Kiwanian, 
controct-one which prov ded sub ,dent of\ h, ' local barbar.
standard benefits for the em .i|hoJpers ^

Tommy Beard, a pharmacist atployes.
Kennedy declined to name th* 

dozen firms that will be featured
witness stand towards th# end of i„ the hearings. McClellan said,

however, that officials of many 
of them “ have been lea* than co
operative”  in dealing with the 
committee staff.

th* hearings, Kennedy said.
McClellan said the committee 

doe* not contend that all th* con
tact# of th# Shefferman firm —

Richard Drug, was inducted into 
the club as a new member by A.
C. Troop.

Guests included Sgt. Eastham of 
the Army Recruiting Service, Ter 
ry Culley and James Hart.

For Your Convenience—
Fite's Food Is

OPEN ON SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Enjoy Fite's Delecious Hot

BARBECUE: CHICKEN. BEEF

WASHINGTON — Queen Eliza
beth responding to a proposal by 
Secretary of State Dulles for in
creased "exchange and-contacts’ ’ 
between America and Britain: 

“ Unfettered exchange# between 
men of ideas are essential to the 
maintenance of freedom.”

ZALE'S MONDAY EXTRA' SPECIAL
17-Piece Genuine

Rea. S7.95 China Coffee Sef
$ 9 9 5 1

Covered Coffee Pot 
7 Inches High 
Creamer 4 Inches High 
Sugar Bowl with Cover 
6 Demi-Tasse Cups 
Saucers

An Unusual Gift That W1U Add Pleasure For Everyone

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

a n o t h e r
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S E S s a ^ e a P B *
A TAUT LESSON—Getting it* comeuppance, a frisky calf has its hoofs yanked from under it 
during a calf-roping contest at the annual Frontier Days Rodeo in Cheyenne, Wyo. The cow 
pony demonstrates its skill by skidding to a dead stop and jerking the calf into the air.

FIRING COMPANION— Mrs. Elsie Baker is all set for some 
sharp shooting with some whispered words of encouragement 
from Sally, a cat. Named captain of the British women's small 
bore rifle team in London, Mrs. Baker likes to take Sally to 
the firing range. Perhaps Sally’s instinct comes in handy on 
these occasions. SPORTS

SOUTH 1 
Roman C 
Jewish acli 
the curreni 
America li 
faith.

The Rev 
Loyola Sei 
N. Y., an< 
Drew Uni*

GOOD WISHES TO POP—Lt. Commander Jean-Maurice Poitras, of New York, a U. S. Navy
pediatrician in Naples, was the first American to complete the Capri to Naples swimming 
race. He's shown with his wife and children after he came in sixth in the grueling 12-hour 
swim, competing against some of the world's best distance swimmers.
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Her berg |

PRECISION ON WHEELS— French motorcyclists are shown 
wheeling through a rehearsal for their appearance in London. 
They’ll join other international groups in the Searchlight 
Tattoo to be held in the British capital.

TOP SPEEDER— Speed, not comfort, is the aim of thia weird “ hot rod” in Half Moon Bay, 
Calif. Owner Dave Perry makes an acrobatic entry ovar the top as he climb* in through an 
opening in the roof at the drag races. He gets well over 100 miles an hour.

v ' 9 K 9 K !
COURT QUEEN — Shapely 
Linda Hogkn, J9, has been 
named "Miss Jaycee Tennis 
Queen” during the fourth an
nual U. S. Junior Chambers 
of C o m m e rce  J u n io r  and 
Boys Tennis- Championships 
being played in Santa Mon
ica, Calif. M ore  th an  150 
tennis hopefuls from 41 states 
and Hawaii are taking part

- * - • ~ - C . ... ■
SMOOTH SWINGING SISTER— Sjister Mary Michael is batting out under the watchful eyes 
o f youngsters in a Chicago schooK The nun is one of the School Sisters of Notre Dame on 
hand every day to supervise Cajnolic Youth Organization activities. The llev. William Mitchell 
is shown calling this play as little Curtiss Hughes acts as the catcher.

WHISTLE BAIT—Displaying the latest thing for men who 
wear the pants in their family, this smiling fellow is certainly 
the center of attention in his new Bongo Pants. They’re snazzy 
swim trunks and were introduced at a fashion show in the 
film capital.

SOAR LOSER— Making it look easy, broad-jumper Muller of 
Switzerland seems to be sitting on air as he flies through
space at a track meet in Brussels, Belgium. But despite his 
relaxed form, he wound up fifth in a field of six.

N EW  P A S T O R  -  Former 
U.C.L.A. All-American foot
ball star Don Moomuw is 
Ihown a d ju s t in g  his vest
ments liefore delivering his 
f ir s t  se rm o n  in  Berkeley, 
.Calif. Moomaw is assistant 
pastor of the First Presby
terian Church there, and a

EN G ARDE! — Despite their handicap, these two girls prove thimse 
blades as they thruat and parry away from their wheel chairs. The o, 
annual and sixth international inter-spinal unit sports competition at 1 
England, Hospital for the paralyzed. The girls sre handling themselves

BALLET AT KEYSTONE—Detroit-shortstop Harvey Kuenn (7) steals second successfully despite the impressive ballet put 
on by Yankee second baseman Bob Richardson (29) and shortstop Gil McDougald. Catcher Yogi Berra’s seventh inning throw 
is  the 4rst game of a double bill at the Yankee Stadium was too late, as umpire Frank Tabacchi makes the calL welcome new addition.

'y im iT
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Russian territory. (truck for 13 hour* throughout the 
country end nearly paralyzed it. 
Homea, office buildings, factories 
were without light, heat or ma
chine power. All electrically-driv
en transport was idle, Including 
the Paris subways.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 195TIThe generally grim international 

picture was lightened by the ar
rival of Queen Elizabeth II of 
Great Britain and her husband 
Prince Philip on a visit to Canada 
and the United States.

Prom Canada, the Queen and 
of the prince flew to Virginia to at

tend a festival commemorating 
In the 300th anlversary of the found- 
of ing at Jamestown in 1607 of the 
is- first permanent English settlement 
ed in America.
of They then flew to Washington, 
es and a triumphal reception, to be 
Lg- guests of President and Mrs. 
in Eisenhower.

France’s cabinet crisis, still un- 
er solved after nearly three weeks, 
is- was complicated by a surge of 
ed labor unrest.
s t Electricity and gas workers

JACKSON, Miss.—Sen. John F. 
Kennedy (O-Mass.), telling 2,000 
Mississippi Democrats he cannot 
accept the southern viewpoint on 
racial segregation:

“ But I think we will both recog
nize that what unites us is greater 
than what divides us.”

“ I have been told that this is 
the largest press corps in the
world. It is not hard to believe.”

In the wild state, goldfish gen
erally are greenish - brown in col
or. The gold color has been pro
duced by selective breeding, and, 
if the fish resume life under nat
ural conditions, they lose their 
striking appearance and revert to 
their original color.

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
The week’s good and bad news 

on the international balance sheet:

President Tito of Yugoslavia 
shocked and ■ angered the West 
German government by recogniz
ing the East German Communist 
puppet regime.

West Germany had threatened 
to break relations with any coun
try which recognized East Gen- 
many. It now was considering 
whether to make good the threat 
by breaking relations with Yugo
slavia.

WASHINGTON — Queen Eliza
beth, addressing 2,000 persons at 
a press reception:Soviet Russia built up a violent 

and dangerous propaganda offen
sive this week against the United 
States and its ally Turkey.

The campaign was based on the 
allegation that the United States 
and Turkey were plotting an at
tack on Syria. Syria, now being 
armed by Russia and controlled 
by pro-Russian elements, lent its

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
i  t Better Prescription Service
^  FREE DELIVERY

1122 Alcock MO 4-84tTry The News Classified Ada

I’ll have to break my data with Freddie tonight because 
I have a lot of homework! What would be a good 

excuse?”

grip of a great religioua boom 
withoutPair Say 

Revivals 
Are 'Fad

modern
tim ei."

But he added that “ the very 
same people who are so unani- 

themselves

precedent in

mous In identifying 
religiously do not hesitate to ac
knowledge that religion is quite 
peripheral to their everyday 
lives.”

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UP) — A 
Roman Catholic priest and a 
Jewish scholar have agreed that 
tha currant “ religious revival”  in 
America is more a fad than a 
faith.

The Rev. Francis X. Curran of 
Loyola Seminary at Shrub Oak, 
N. Y., and Dr. Will Herberg of 
Drew University, Madison, N. J., 
spoke Friday at a symposium at 
Notra Dam University on “ Ro
man Catholicism and tha Ameri
can way of life.”

Father Curran said religion la 
“ more popular than it haa been 
for a generation . . . but the re
vival has little to do with religion. 
There la little Indication that tha 
revival of religion has had any 
Important affect upon mem
bership in the Catholic church.

“ The 1,780,000 American con
verts to Catholicism sines 1640 
can be attributed, _ not to a reli
gious revival, but to the lessening 
of antl-Cathollc prejudice and the 
greater presence and prestige of 
Catholicism,”  h i — id.— -—  

Herberg said tha U S. Is “ in tha

OF FTHE BEATEN FLYWAY
NORTH LONG BEACH, Calif, 

(UP)—Three-yeaAoId Stanley Ed
ward Phillips, found after a three 
hour nighttime search, had a 
ready excuse for hi*vmommie. "1 
followed a duck,”  he\explained. PAIN T SA LE

2 5 %  off
WARD'S HAVE CHANGED  

THEIR PAINT LABELS

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)—George 
Meany, president of the AFL-CIO, 
opened his news conference Thurs
day night by inviting questions on 
any subject. The first question was 
about James Hoffs and the Team- 
iters’ Union. “ No comment,’ ’ an
swered Meany promptly.

PEORIA, ni. (UP)—A used car 
dealer here haa found that his 
coupe runneth over. He’s advertis
ing a 1667 Sputnik with only two 
small meteor dents for $165.

Reg. 179.00
18th Century 3-pc. bedroom group * 

(Fine mahogany— high luster finish
1 0 %  DOWN ON m * M

Box-front style with handsome
swirl-groin effect in wood. V  H f t
English "antique" handles. I  M

ONE SUITE ONLY ■ Mm M

CHICAGO (UP) — The program 
of a bazaar to be held by the an
imal welfare league for homeless 
dogs will feature

COME IN AND BUY 
ANY OLD STYLE 

LABELED CANS AT 
25% OFF. LOOK FOR 
THE BLUE LABELS.

14 9 .9 5  quality 7-piece dinette 
Save now at Wards carload price!

Famous maker quality I 36x72 in.
•‘Woodgrain" top extends on ball-
bearing slides...goldenbronieorluj- 0  g
trout chrome. ..foam cushioned seats, i .  —i

a travelog, 
Land of tha Sky Blue Water*.”

$2 Down Holds Till Dec. 15th
W ards "S W E P T  V " *  Hawthorne 
America’s newest bike! Reg. $ 6 4 .9 5

$S DOWN, $ •  A MONTH 4A88
AH new styling— new exciting fea- U W  
tures. Boys’ and girls* models. I  m
24" ’’SWEPT V ” .......................4 7 . l t  M - inch
•Pol. applied for

S A V E $101 W ards all-new  recliner 
covered in nubby tweed and Duran
5it back, relax in super comfort I Ad- 
bits with body weight! Durable 
tweed upholstery with Duron at ^ 0  0  
Points of wear. Attractive colors. .

10-11r*em~

I brought along my baakatball! Thote bowling balls ara 
too haavy!" Buy when food prices ore low 

— quality high! Fost freeze 
section, two baskets and two 
dividers for storage flexibility.

Modern swivel rocker—  
deep-cushioned!

4 .9 8  finest DuPont 
Dacron pillow

Wards BIG SPEAKER hi-fi 
Equals $200 brands)

1 #  oowN|  #  ■  ON TtRMS

•  1 S’  and 3 ’A '  Jensen 
speakers for realism

• Powerful 7-tube radio
•  4-speed VM changer

Packed full of super- 
soft Dacron! Durable 
floral cover. 19x25 in. 
size. Non-allergenicl

Comfortable seat, back I 
New tweed ppver in 
decorator colors; legs in 
blond, mahog. or ebony.

$5 Down

Full-skirted nylon 
bouffant petticoats

So ft, Birdseye diapers
Sterilized white cot- 1  Q Q  
ton. Long wearing. • I  
comfortable. . 79  d o i i n

M en’s canvas work gloves
Durable twilled white A l l
cotton; snug-At double * . .  I  1

True-zero freezer holds 
1 1 2-lbs.; automatic-de
frost refrigerator . .  1 
get 2 appliances in I I

Permanent nylon taffe
ta, or net flared into soft, 
billowing tiers. White 
and colors. Sizes S,M,L.

A T IO N A L

$1 Down Holds Any Item UnderLA Y A W A Y  NOW FOR CHRISTM AS $20. 10% on all others till Dec. 15th

W A R D S

BIG A S S O R T M E N T S -B IG  S TO R E-W ID E P R IC E -C U T S -S A V E  NOW!

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
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49th
Year

Scout Meet 
Set Today 
In Perryton

(Special to The New*)
PERRYTON — ' Max Melxirty, 

district Scout training chairman, 
has announced that there will be 
a meeting in the Perryton H i g h  
8choo! gymnasium today.

This meeting is tor parents and 
all interested parties of the Scout
ing program. The program w i l l  
be explained In full detail as to 
ths functions of the Cub Scout, Boy 
Scout anil the Explorer Scout 
group.

Vernon Schultx of Booker w i l l
lead the three man team that is 
working with the Cub section and 
helping him will be Cliff Phelps 
of Perryton and Pete Ule of Book
er. Mason Lemon of Booker and 
assisted by Jack Lovett will work 
with and explain the Scouting pro
gram. Troy Sullivan of Perryton 
and Jesse Lile of Booker wll] work 
With the Explorer program.

A display of Scouting materials 
will be on hand and a display of 
uniforms will be featured.

They*11 Do It Every Time
siN ce ■njGK's been

IN HIS SLUMP HE'S 
GOTTA LI6TEN TO 

MOffe SUGGESTIONS 
THAN THERE ARC 

CURES FOR 
HICCUPS” -

they changed his
STANCE SO MUCH 

HE'S DONE EVERYTHIN 
BUT BAT KNEELING 
DOWN ••••

By Jimmy Hatlo
THERE MUST B E A LOT OF ’ 

THREE-LEGGED RAB8ITS 
AROUND- J  WISH I  HAD A 
dime f o r  ev er y  r a b b it 's - ,
FOOT THE FANS SENT HIM-

'NONE O'THE GUVS 
WHO ARE TELLiN'
Him how ever 

I Hit t h e  S ize  OF 
-THElR PANTS •

Helping the slugger 
whose base knocks 
have FALLEN OFF. '  
GET BACK IN FORM-

xmj 4 um o *ur 7/*
M M  PROVOST,TOfURRTPRO 

UTTLL ROCK, A R K ,

Racial Problems 
Test For Churches

By LOITS CASSELS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — "The 
churches of America are balng 
weighed and tested by their re
sponse to racial segregation. If 
they remain In tha rear In tha 
struggle for justice, they may. . . 
cease to be the living church of 
Christ through which God speaks 
and acts."

These are the word* of The Rev.
Dr. Clifford J. Earle of Philadel
phia. executive secretary of the 
8oclal Action Department of the 
Presbyterian Church U.8.A. He 
must believs thsm strongly, for hs 
said them at a place and time 
where they ware not easy to s a y -  
in the pulpit of a Presbyterian 
church at Little Rock, Ark., aarly 
this month.

Many ministers, in the south as 
wall as ths north, s h a r e  Dr. 
E arle* conviction that tha segre
gation controversy has brought 
American churches to a place 
where they havt often arraigned

tlon.
Advocates of the prophetic ap

proach bslievs that tha church 
must speak out on segregation to
day in the same bold, uncompro
mising voice that the prophets of 
ancient Israel used In denouncing 
the social evils of their day.

To count the cost of such a 
stand, they say, is unworthy of a 
body whoas founder followed his 
own convictions to a cross.

This viewpoint is more common 
—end easier to expound—in north
ern pulpits. But It has also been 
eloquently expressed by a south
ern minister.

"Churches must recognise the 
urgent necessity of taking a forth
right stand on this crucial lsaue,” | 
he aald. "Christiana must decide 
whether they will obey the sternal 
demands of ths almighty Ood, or! 
whether they will capitulate to the

v a n i .s h i .n o  e v id e n c e

TYLER, ,Tax. (UP) — William 
Whitua Pugh was free ot charges t 
of possessing unstamped whiskey 
today after ths evidence evaporat- j 
ed. Prosecutors were preparing to 
try him when they found a five-1 
gallon jug of home-brewed coin 
liquor, ths only evidence against 
him, was reduced to a dark brown' 
residua in ths bottom of ths jug. 
Pugh was released because of! 
lack of evidence.

HOUSTON (U P)—"Put some 
teeth in ths law to protect our 
officers,”  Assistant District At
torney Monroe Nortkorp told a 
Jury In Judge Bill Miller's court.

So the jury fined Ruby Mao 
Branham, I), |U plus court costa 
for biting Patrolman T. R. Drts- 
kell, 25. , , , ,  , , , , ,  *••••

Drfskel] testified Miss Bran
ham bit him twice on the hand 
while he was trying to handcuff 
her during a scuffle.

trsnsitory demands of ths defend 
snts of segregation."

The author of that statement,
Dr. Martin Luther King, knows

other elements of society — the! how much it will cost any south-1 -------------------------------------------
judgment bar of God. |ern clergyman who takes his a d -'o f Montgomery, Ala., In a

LONDON — Moscow Radio, on 
the Middle East crisis:

“ Everyone knows by now the 
links between the anti-fovamment 
plots in Damascus and tha spyti*; 
center in Washington.”

> * « l

DMRV^QUEEN
______

1117 ALCOCK
| (0  4 - .7 .1

The agony of conscience which' v*ce- His own home was bombed slve protest”  against 
thousands of clergymen are ex -1 ya&r When hs led the Negroes on city buses, 
periencing on this aubjsct is clear
ly evident In church publications 
. .  .in the formal resolutions of de
nominational conferences . . .  and 
above all, in tha private conversa
tions that take place whenever a 
group of ministers meets,

Brenda Segregation A Sin
Whether segregation la morally 

defensible is not tha primary topic 
of these soul - searching sessions.
The vast majority of northern 
ministers, and a substantial num
ber of southern i ministers, are per
sonally In agreement with the dec
laration of the National ouncll of 
Churches and major denomination
al bodies branding segregation a 
ain.

The big question, especially for 
southern ministers, Is whether the 
church should be prophetic or pru
dent in upholding the Christian 
ideal of broterhood.

An earnest young pastor, Who 
serves the l a r g e s t  Mathodlat 
church in one city of the deep 
South, expressed the quandary in 
which many southern church lead 
ers find themselves.

" I  would like very much to 
stand up In that pulpit next Sun
day and say what I really believe 
about race relations," he told this 
reporter. "It would ease my own 
conscience. But what would it do 
to my congregation? One or two 
#f them might agree with me — 
jpiey do already. The rest would 
turn against me, and possibly 
against the church as well. I 
would lose any chance I may have 
of leading them slowly into a more 
Christian attitude t o w a r d  Ne 
groea."

This Is the prudent approach, 
which most southern ministers ap 
parently have decided to take. It 
is based ron tha belief that the 
church cannot- attack segregation 
heed-on in tha present climate of 
southern feeling without alienating 
itself completely from the people 
It seeks to shepherd.

Church Must Speak Out
Behind it Is the faith, or the 

hope, that southern Christiana will 
gradually coma to accept the lm 
plications of their religion In race 
relations—if they are not driven to 
a hasty emotional choice between 
giving up their ties with the 
church or giving up their deeply- 
ingraned feelings about segrega

paa-
segregation

Charter No. 1701

BANK'S OFFICIAL

STATKMINT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
at Pampo, Texas at the close of business on the 11th day of
October, 1957, pursuant to call mode by the Banking Com
missioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Lows of 
this State.

R E S O U R C E S
i '1. Loons and discounts, including overdrafts 3,356,492.57

2. United States Government Obligations,
direct ond guaranteed.....   3,196,530.00

3. Obligations of states and political sub- if
divisions ............................................................  536,576.46

4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures . . .  . „  475,000.00
5. Corporate s to c k s .................   20,000.00
6- Cosh, balance due from other bonks,

including reserve balances, ond cosh items 
in process of collection (including ex- 
changes for clearing house) .......................

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvement!
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment . . .
10. Other Assets ............................................. ..
11. Total Resources ....................  ....................... .

1,756,787.67
36.000. 00
18.000. 00 
3,300 00

9,398,68670

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
231,265.30

250,000.00

547,695.37

730,455.41

52,636 62

9,398,686.70

Open #;SU Shu w 7 :00
Now-Mon

J A C K  W EBB
. mT/SIT.IM MODULUS Mk inn.
* T H E

WUKIBROS. l i e  Flu h lUtS 1(1 Hfflll 
MM at bate h HU IUI i Sill N 111 haste

Al*o Cartoon *  New*

Open 12:45 Now-Thurs
—FEATURES AT—

12:45 2 :S1 4:17 S:0S 7:49 9:S5

GLENN FORD • VAN HEFUN
FEUDA FARR * ,  _______ . «»—— |

A l*o Cartoon A Newt

1. Common Capitol S to c k ........................... .
3. Surplus: C e rt if ia d .......... -....................... .. ,w
4. Undivided p ro f it s .............. .................... „
5. Capital reserves (ond debenture

retirement account)' .................... ................ ......
(Not to include specifically allocated 
reserve for expenses, or valuation allowances)

6. Demand deposits of Individuals, partner*
ships, ond corporations.................................. 7,386,634.00

7. Time deposits of Individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.............................. ...

8. Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states
and political subdivisions) ..........................

10. Other deposits (certified 8>
cashier's checks, e t c . ) ..............................

11. Total oil depo sits...............$8,717,421.40
14. Total Liabilities ond Capital Accounts . .
S T A T E  OF TEXAS  
CO U N TY OF G RA Y

I, Robert E. Imel, being assistant Vice President of the abov^. 
named bonk, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBERT E. IMEL*
Subscribed ond sworn to before me this the 18th day of 

October, 1957.
JO YCE JENKINS, Notory Publie 
Gray County, Texos.

c o r r e c t  —  A t t e s t

F. E. Imel, C. E. High, Ivey E. Duncan

Open 11:4* Now-Wed

0  Admission §  
Adult*— 75c 

Children— 25c

—FEATURES—
1 :»# • 4 :00 - « :90 • S :0

T H I

c a r t
G iw « r
tlie pride

Aefls

* STANLtV MMHS4 I 
MOWVN*»tM FHMIN* m

“ T k E  P r i d e :  M t J  
T k e P A S S i Q W -

Al*a CarfcwMi A New*

VALUES GALORE IN EVERY PAMPA STORE

Every Pampa Merchant Listed 

Below Has Extra Values For You

2 4 -2 5 -2 6
P A M P A  V A LU E D A Y S

YOU MAY 
WIN THIS

$ 8 0 0 0 0
C O L O R

TV SET
Nothing to Buy. Drawing 

7:15 Sat., Oct. 26 in front 
of tha La Nora Theatre. 

You Must Be Present to Win

Every Pampa Merchant Listed Below Wants You To Know They Appreciate 
Your Purchases and at this Fall Season Want To Express Their Gratitude by 
Offering Their Combined Customers Special Values and a FREE Chance on the 
Above COLOR TV S E T -

Secure Your Tickets From the Merchants Listed Below. No Purchase Necessary.

♦ i •

Hub's Booterie 
B&B Pharmacy 
Behrman's Shop

i

Bentley's Ladies Store 
C&M Television 

Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 
Paul Crossman Ref. Co.

* Dunlap's- % 
Firestone Stores 

First National Bank 
Fite Food Market 

Ford's Youth Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith 

Lumber Co. 
Franklin's

Friendly Men's Wear 
Gilbert's Ladies Shop 

B. F. Goodrich Co.
Joe Hawkins Refrig.

Hi>Land Children's Shop 
Hi-Land Pharmacy 

Horn & Gee Grocery 
Home Builders Supply 

IGA Super Market 
Ideal Food No. 1 
Ideal Food No. 2 
Ideal Food No. 3 

Radio Station KPAT 
Radio Station KPDN 

Kennedy Jewelry Store 
Kyles Shoe Store

Lad & Lassie Shop
«•

Leslies 
Levines 

McLellan's 
Malone Pharmacy 

Melody Manor 
Mode-O-Day

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
M. E. Moses & Co. 

Pampa Furniture 
Pampa Paint & Glass Co. 

Pampa Hardware Co. 
Pampa Daily News 
J. C. Penney Co.

* Pursley Motor Co.
Richard Drug 

Smith's Quality Shoes 
The Sportsman's Store 

Texas Furniture 
Tru-Value Shop 

Western Auto Store 
Whites Auto Store 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Zales Jewelry Co. 
Video Independent 

Theaters

» a

A* *

1 »

Sponsored by Merchant s Activity, Pampa chamber of Commerce
n



J

A

♦ •

i •

• •

• •

» ♦

A-

•at r

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRING
REGULAR $59.50 VALl

Outstanding quality, smooth top Innerspring 
mattress with a polyester foam 

topper. Beautiful Damask dr king. Match 

Ing box spring foundation. Also atallable 

full or twin site.

rubber

WhiteH i  %ase First
Child Born In Pampa  Done On Automobile Safety

® -- a sssiaan m a tnMUWlf I — kit af aaatoMiawso fpk m avfat

Walter Rogers Reports:

Lot Of Research
By ALETHA DAVIS m

Pamjia News Staff Writer
Harland L. Case U perhaps the 

only true native In Pampa today.
He was the first white child born 
In this city in what was the Old 
Schneider Hotel. At that time it 
was a boarding house known as 
the Holland House and was locat
ed where the Pampa Motel is 
now.

Hsrland’s father, 8. C Case, and 
his brother-in-law, T. V. Lane, 
came to Pampa In IMS and '80 
when the railroad came through 
this territory. Lane was section 
foremsn over the "east end" and 
Case was In charge of the "west 
end" of the line.

In 1889, Case gent for his wife 
and daughter and when they ar
rived In Pampa it was after dark. 
Mrs. A . A. Tiemann, Harland 
Case's sister, who was a s m a l l  
child whsn ghe arrived in Pampa, 
stated that she has heard h e r  
mother say that when they got 
the train, there was no light to be 
seen anywhere. Finally, a small 
light was sighted by Mrs. Case 
and it was her husband holding a 
kerosene lantern to light t h e i r  
way to the dugout that served as 
a home for the Lanes. No other 
persons rsslded in Pampa at that 
time.

When the White Deer L a n d  
Company came Into Pampa, it 
built offices, snd a section house 
for the railroad and Pampa began 
to grow.

In 1898, a ranch house wag built 
where the Pampa Hotel Is now lo -1 
cated, and the Cases lived there 
for a time.

Harland and his sister went to 
school in Canadian until 190S when 
the first school house in Pampa 
was built. The Central B a p t i s t  
Church is now located on the site

TRAFFIC SAFETY la bit of controversy. The extern
Much information le being gath-'sive tests which have been con-

lars. Whether or not these safety 
devices and others will solve the 
problem is conjectural but one 
thing is sure. According to past 
statistics some 43 thousand people 
will lose their lives on the high
ways of this nation in 1957.

There will be over 1% million 
people injured, over 100 thousand 
of them permanently. There will 
be over 10 million motor accidents.

49th THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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|cine almost as fast as it ig tested 
and released, the U.8. Public 
Health Service reports. The agen-

TECHNICAL PLANT OPENED

8T. PETERSBURG. Fla. (UP)—
The Minneapolis • Honeywell Reg- 

, ...fey said Monday 13, 502,947 shotsulator Co., whose devices will were released during August and 
September and 11,245,065 doses 
had been packaged and shipped 

of dollars. Some [here Tuesday. The facility, which ou* **y Oct. 4. The armed services

guids Sputnik’s American counter
part into outer space, formally 

And the monetary cost will approx-jopened a 4Vi million dollar plant 
lmate 5 billions

by a Congressional Committee In 
the hope that some solution may 
be found to the tragic traffic pro
blem that confronts this nation.
This problem is one that takes ap
proximately 4* thousand lives each 
year and leaves between a million 
and a million and a half citizens .vicinity of the automobile manu- 
of this country maimed or Injured.! facturing plants I noticed that not

many of the cars, personal and 
otherwise, used in and around

escaping Injury In an accident are 
Improved about 90 per cant if you 
are wearing a seat belt. However, 
none of the automobile manufac
turers have made seat belts stan
dard equipment on their cars.

reoelved 4,371,300 shots of the to-sred together at the ^present time ducted reveal that the chances o f , years ago a wit made the state- j employs 450 persons and is en-
ment that the moat dangerous gaged in orders totaling 3 million tal and 9,873,755 went for civilian 
thing about an automobile was the | dollars, is believed to be the first use. ■**.
"nut that held the steering wheel".

Statistics will prove this remains 
as true today as when it was said. 
Reduction of speed and constant

Research has commenced on sev
eral fronts. The automobile manu
facturers are doing much of It 
themselves in an effort to provide 
a safer package within which the 
occupant la conveyed from one 
point to another. This Includes the 
new safety steering wheel, some
times called the deep dish wheel. 
This is Intended to provide a eush

During the hearings held in the j attention and alertness would do
more to solve this traffic problem 
than all of the safety devices put 
together.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

these plants were equipped with 
safety belts. Those who have en
gaged in the safety belt research 
feel that it is most Important that 
all cars be so equipped. Whether 
or not this will be done I do not 
know, but I do know that the pre
sent estimate of the cost of in

toning effect on the chest in the ^tailing seat belts In the front 
event of collision so that the body | seat of automobiles at the factory 
may be stopped before it is punc- ts approximately $18.00.

in this country specifically de
signed to produce Inertial guid
ance systems for unmanned mis
siles and aircraft.

FLU VACCINE REPORT

WASHINGTON (UP) — Produc
ers are distributing Asian Flu vac-

Thomoson's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
K l  N. Hobart MO 4 SMS

of the old one room school which 
served until the Red School House 
that la still standing on the yard 

High School

A  REAL P A M P A N — Harland L. Ca«« w h  tha first 
whit* child bom in ths city of Pampa. H* can remem
ber when hard blizzards like the one this past winter 
were frequent and there was only one store in Pampa.

(News Photo)

tured by the eteering poet.
Another safety feature ie new 

type door latchea which will pre
vent the door from opening on im
pact. This feature was installed 
becauae etatlstlcs reveal that your 
chancea for survival, if you re
main in the car, were more than 
5 to 1 and your chancea of es
caping a moderate fatal grade in
jury were more than 3 to 1. Anoth
er safety feature is the padded 
dash board or inatrument panel 
and padded aim viaors. It la esti
mated that about 38 per cent of 
passenger injuries In the right or 
center front test position result 
from striking the rear view mir
ror.

The proposed safety device which 
has probably received mors atten
tion snd research than any of tbyb 
others is the seat belt. This dt- 
vlca has been the subject of quite

ROMANIAN OFFICIALS FIRED

VIENNA (UP)—A number of 
high stats officials in Communist 
Romanis have been fired from 
their poets for "serious misuse" of 
public money, Buchareet Radio 
reported. The broadcaet heard

This mtana that If 9 million cars hers said several officials of ths
srs manufactured next year and 
saat belts srs installad In ths front 
seats, ths total cost of those cars 
will ba increased 78 million dot-

Mlnlstry of Heavy Industry snd s 
number of foremen at Romania’s 
biggest power station ware dis
missed.

Order Your Christmas Cards 
in October
and SAVE ^  ^  /Q

Whittens STSSf
119 N. Frost

SUPPLY
MO 4-8931

E. Mo-

grounds Church was 
Foatsr 8t "

of ths Jr.
was built. It was necessary for 
the family to live In Canadian in j l*r an£l Starkweather), 
the winter months In ordsr fo r 1 Ths Casas had built s  horns in 
ths children to go to school befort 1903 snd bought 90 seres whers 
ths first school hers was built. j the Magnolia yards are now alt- 

Harland’s aunt came from Wich- uated and Harland continued 
Its. Kana. to teach in that first | through school in Pampa, s n d  
school. Mrs. Edith Townsend was 1 graduated in 1914.
teaching school In Pampa before | Mrs. L. L. Allarr backed J. M.
the school bee a m • a recognized Smith snd put in ths first news- 
school In ths state of Tsxas. paper, known as the "Pampa

In 1902 the White Deer L a n d  Crony.”  Case went to work as a 
Company opened the land* for eale , ’printer's devil." Ths prtsa had to
and Csss says ha rsmembtrs be inked with every sheet of pa-

Case and his sistsr, Mrs. T 1 e- 
msnn, hsvs truly sesn P a m p a  
grow from s  railroad camp to a 
ranching cantor, and finally into 

(now tho com sr of Fos- on# of ths largsr oil cantors of ths

tablishmsnt where the M.
sea store la now located.

In 1909 the first Methodist 
built at ths snd of

when the ftret store was built in 
Pampa that year. J. F. Johnson 
of Canadian built a business as-

per that went through by hand 
crank and this was his job f o r  
soma time.

Southwest.
"It is truly smssing,”  s t a t e s  

Csss, "to  watch the growth of s 
city like Pampa from Its vary be
ginning."

Several buildings In Pampa are 
standing evidence of the things he 
has offered to this city. Case di
rected the construction of t h e  
County Court House, Junior High 
School building, the American Le
gion Hall snd several other at 
tsbllshmsnts in Pampa.

Case 1* now doing finishing work 
in homes and resides with his 
wife, Oorinrva at 2210 Wiillston.

FIND THE SECRET 
TO A SUCCESSFUL 

LIFE IN THE
R EVIVAL SERVICES

Calvary Baotist
CHURCH

824 S. BARNES

Services At 
7:30 p. m.

REV. BRUCE GILES
Evangelist

C o m e  in now 
for a  peek 
at the '58 
Chevrolet!
Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about the '58 
Chevrolet You’ll get a preview of the 
year’s newest carl
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a completely new V8* 
engine—radically different in design.
Thera will be spectacular advances 
in comfort and how you ride. There 
will be Full Coil suspension and, for 
the first time in the field, fabulous air 
ride.
Chevrolet will introduce two new lux
ury models of outstanding style and 
distinction.
These are only random highlights. 
You’ll learn more about what’s new 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Stop id - 
soon. See about an early delivery, 
too. Be a *58 Chevrolet-Firster!

'58 Chevrolet 
Thursday, 
October 31

l H 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 » 9 9 9 I H 9 9 9 9 9 « 9 » t 9 f t 9 9 9 9 | f t 9 9 l 9 l 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 l 9 9 * I M I

you can plact your order now at

your local authorized 
Chevrolet dealer’s

9x12
FELT BASE

RUGS
Easy-To-Koep 

Enamel Service

Requlnr 55.95

UNFINISHED

BOOKCASE
Clear Ponderosa 

Pine Sanded 
Ready To Paint

18’*--- * 7 .8 8
24”--- *9 88
80”--- * 1 0 8 8
86”--- *1 2 .8 8

4 Unfinished

Knotty Pina

DOUBLE 
DRESSER

• Drawer*, Sanded 
Ready for Finishing

$2995
Rag. $39.95 Valua

SAVE $50
2-PC. HIGH-STYLE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE

$199**
JUST S3 WEEKLY

Dramatically tailored in a rugged 
Nylon fabric that realata wear, shrugs 
off dirt. Choice of decorator color*. 
Foam rubber cushions.

SAVE $20
«

New Look Badroom 
In Suntan Finkh

S 8 9 I *
JUST $5 DOWN!

Quality constructed suite with spac

ious double dresser, bookcase bed 

with brass hardware. Center guided.

SAVE $15
Chroma & Plastic 

5-Pi«ce Dinette

$5495
JUST $6 DOWN

Sturdy dinette wit* 9*" x 48" mar- 

pruof table top and 4 curved back 

chairs with durable plastic covers.

109

WHITE'S
1 HE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

PHONE
MOhawk
4-3268
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'This Is Your Life' Program 
Honors Minister At Lefors
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS again is almost like seeing Donald

Pam pa News Correspondent (Wilks.’
The next incident reviewed 

' ,M*° e " *  would probably have been embar-|
LEFORS — Friday night, Oct. assing to some people, a ’ photo 

11, a well known and loved citizen i taken with a hulu hulu girl, but 
of the Lefors community w a s Wesley explained they had paid $l| 
honored with a program. " T h i s l to have guch a phol() made to 
is Your Life." sponsored by the send home durlng the war. In con- 1
Methodist Youth Fellowship Vnd, nection with hig Navy years, pho-
their leaders, Mr. and Mrs. R ay;tog of livinK quarters on G u a m
®?74. were shown.

The Rev. Wesley Daniel, w h o  After the armlgtic« was declar- 
was completely surprised by J h e ed jn 1M8 Wesley went to Japan, 1 
affair since he was led to believe and wag here u,at he rei&ted an 
that Jerry Jacobs, superintendent• lncident hlm8eU of getting lost! 
of Lefors Schools, was to be the and navin? gevera, (rightening ex- 
one honored, was born on Sunday. | per,ences before finding hi* way. 
Valentine s Day. Feb. 14, 1926, at i „  the gummer of me> Wegl 

Plainview, to Newt and Thelma I came home from ^  gervlce a n d 
Daniel. He was the oldest of four;revea,ed to hig faml, that he had
Ka im  TK a AtViac o r a  Utiirh .. m in . ..boys. The other are Hugh, a min 
later at Newton; Sam, a teacher 
at Andrews; and Phil,a minister - 
lal student at McMurry College 
now touring Europe — all three 
being unable to attend the pro
gram honoring their brother.

been called to preach and n u r  
rendered to the call while on the 
Island of Guam. “ He Lives," one 
of his favorite hymns, was sung 
by Mrs. Larry Rider, accompan
ied by Miss Shiela Cable, the song 
having kept his Initiative alive. 

Emceed by Johnny Welton, the; In 194« he entered McMurry, in 
following events in Rev. Daniel's j Abilene, as a freshman minister- 
past life were reviewed; Rev. and iftl student. He also played foot- 
Mrs. Newt Daniel of Phillips first ball and was licensed to preach at 
surprised their son by reviewing j Clarendon, although he preached 
some of the facts in his e a r l y '  his first sermon in the basement 
life; Glen Cox a classmate of 1941 of the Lefors Methodist church, 
from Rochester, at present a At this time, when asked what 
teacher in Pampa, presented Wes- his requirements would be In a 
ley an apple in memory of too wife, he replied, “ One that would 
many green apples they had eat- be able to play the piano, type, 
en together a3 children; Mrs. Joe and spell.”  «
Clarke, who taught his h i s t o r y .  i „  1947 Weg, met Beth Mc. 
class, presented him with a stool at McMurray and t h a y
which he made in high school his Were married Dec 33 m 9  at Pan. 
junior year; next came N o r m a ^andIe and help the couple
(Hedrick) McBee and Carl Fergu- > u the incidenti Mr. and Mrs. 
son, senior classmates of 1944 j  c  McCullough of Panhandle 
(graduation year), who recalled were present—_  
together the fact that their senior, Wesley’s years were full at M e 
trip consisted of a trip to the drug M having played four years
store for a coke. football> S tr in g  three; three

A sad incident was recalled | years of basketball, lettering 
next, that of the death of Donald I three; being named in "W h o 's  
Wilks Vincent, who lost his life ini Who" his senior year, and serving
World War II, having been a dear 
friend to Wesley, Joining the Navy 
with him. Mrs. C. E. Vincent took 
the place of her son in reviewing 
the life of Wesley, makipg t h e  
state, "Seeing Wesley In Lefors

on the student council. Bob Black 
of McLean was on hand to help 
him recall their college days to
gether.

In 1950, he graduated from Mc
Murry and began his ministry at

the Becton-Lakeview charge, two 
small churches near Plainview, 
from which a letter was received 
and read from Mary and Morris 
Waters, Verltn and E. J. King, 
and Helen and Joe Becton, w h o  
wanted to share in the program, 
but were unable to come, express
ing their appreciation and memor
ies of him, mentioning the birth of 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel’s first,child, 
Thelma Jo, who started her first 
year in school this year.

The next incident in his l i f e  
was a move to Dallas where he 
attended Perkins Seminary at 
SMU. The requirement for f o r 
eign missionaries was a B.D. De 
gree, and his heart was set on be 
ing a missionary. To make ends 
meet at this time he worked at 
the YMCA and missions in the 
slums of Dallas.

In June of 1962 he preached for 
a small' church. Bowers City, near 
Dallas at a salary of only $1440 
per year, and it was here that a 
baby boy, Jay Newton, was born 
but died at the age of five months 
of an incurable heart disease. A 
rose garden was planted at t h e  
church in memory of Jay Newton, 
and a rosebud was placed by the 
family in a vase on the coffee ta
ble on the stage during the pro
gram.

On Oct. 11, 1963, another baby 
girl was welcomed into the fam

ily , Deborah Beth. The s a m e  
1 year word was received that the 
j Mission Board had turned h i m 
down for medical reasons, after 
which the family moved to Qultaque 
for eighteen months, working with 
the Methodist church as minister 

; there.
On Sept. l«, 1985, the f a m i l y  

moved to Lefors, not as the 
j "preacher's kid," but as t h e  
preacher, and on Oct. 10, only a 
month later, another little g i r l  
made her appearance, Linda Gay, 
In connection with this portion of 
his life, a crfll from Rev. H. H. 
Bratcher of Dallas was revealed in 
which the following three things 

I were mentioned that has m a d e  
| Wesley a success; 1. Born a Dan- 
I iel. 2. Married the girl that . he

MOVIES—TELEVISION 
by Erskine Johnson 

V J L  I \ H I A Staff Cerrespeadeat
HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Exclu- the first time since 1944. “ I need

slvely Yours; Anite Ekberg hasn’t ed the money," she told me, "af. 
posed for any nude statues lately, ter spending nine months writing
but the melody lingers on. A eta- a new book" — "Gypsy" — her

quite a heroine ail of a audden to 
her children’s playmates, grocery 
store clerks and even strangers, 
one of whom gave her a laugh. 
Stopped her on the street a n d  
said, "Aren’t you Ginger Keeler?”

Joan Bradsahw, the Texas can
didate three years ago In the Miss 
Universe contest, hasn’t seen or 
heard from Elvis Presley since he 
made headlines in front of h e r  
apartment. In a fit of madness be
cause she wouldn’t date h i m 
again, Elvis played lawn mower 
with his car through some shrub- 

I bery and flower beds. Joan, now 
| playing movie bits, had to pay for 
| the damage. But after a year in J  Hollywood, she has another rea
son for tiring of dates with glamor 
boys.

shooting home movies and after “ Au thf-V »*J». “ »•
seeing 1* scenes shot in one day, about themselves.” 
he observed: "M s, this Is worse A PRESS AGENT and a pho- 

club 'owner and she’ s Miss Honest »ha"  “ v« TV.”  tographer went to Shirley T e m-
about working In Hollywood fori Mike Todd’s headline - making P'e * home in Atherton, C a l i f . ,
---------------------------------------------------- j as the last of the big spenders
married. 3. Surrendered his willi hasn’t impressed Gypsy, w h o

tue of Hollywood’s most beautiful 
hunk of woman is a big p l o t  
point in her movie, "Screaming 
Mlmi,’ ’ but it exposes only one 
leg and an arm.

"And thank goodness,”  s a y s  
Anita, who thinks she’s h a d  
enough screaming headlines. But 
as an "exotic" night club dancer 
in the film, the big blonde uncov
ers just about everything else.

Gypsy Rose Lee plays the night

autobiography. Her 12-year-old 
son, Erik, Is on the set every day

for a home layout of the one-time 
kid star. She's an amateur deco-

to the will of God. . • .
Rev. Bratcher also made t h e  

statement, "I  love, him as all of 
you love him.”

Next In the life of Rev. Daniel 
appeared Harry McEwen of Cana
dian, formerly of Lefors, whose 
three boys were baptized by Rev. 
Daniel.

Another girl, Rebeccah Ann, was 
born to the family In May of this 
year, completing the present fam
ily of Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Dan
iel.

worked for him in the Star and rator and did the place herself in 
Garter in 1951. “ Even when he!* Japanese motif she calls “ Pa-

Toastmosters At 
Perryton Hold 
Installation

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — New officers of 

the Perryton Toastmaster Club 
were Installed at a formal install
ation Thursday evening, Oct. 17, in 
the banquet room of the Ranch 
House Cafe. Wives of the mem
bers were guests of the club.

Walter LaMaster was Installed 
as the new president, succeeding 
Elliot Lee. Other officers are John 
Farnsworth, administrative vice- 
president; Sidney Jlnes, education
al vice-president and Bob Close, 
secretary-treasurer.

Speakers for the installation 
were Harold Hudson and Travis 
Baker. Max McLarty was topic- 
master and Dr. Aubery Kelso was 
toastmaster for the evening. Speak
er’s critics were Josh Hopkins and 
Jim Wright. Alton Boxwell served 
as the general critic. .

) K FACT

was flat broke," she laughes, "ho ciflc’ ’ 
was grabbing dinner checks from 
millionaires."

“Our homes h a v e

"Middle of the Street" is war 
hero Audie Murphy’s 19th western 
in eight years of movie making. 
Yes sir, he's killed more villains 
in the movies than he ever did 
during the war . . , Note flrom 
Bob Mitchum, on location with 
"Thunder Road" in Asheville,

!N.C.: "Y ou can hear w h i s k y  
Rev. Daniel’s stay in Lefors has here as well as drink it. One local

been full also, with revivals, fel
lowship, camp, hospital c a l l s ,  
church census, yeekly church pa
per, baptisms, conversions, funer
als, weddings and also substitute 
teaching in the public school which 
has brought him close to all boys 
and girls lh the community, every
one having grown to love and ap
preciate him.

A gift from the MYF was pre
sented to Rev. Dantel in closing 

1 with the following quotation:"Blesa- 
jed, said Jesus, is the man who 
thinks lowly of himself, p a s s e d  
through great trials, who gives In 
and endures, who longs for perfec
tion, who carries a tender heart, 
who has a passing for holiness, 
who sweetens human life, w h o

radio station is WSKY."
“ LOOK MA. You’re Not Danc

in’ !"
And you’re not the only o n e  

with misty memories about old 
movies. When Ruby Keeler read 
in the TV logs about a home 
screen showing of her 1934 War
ner musical. "D am es" with Dick 
Powell, she let her brood of four 
youngsters stay up past bedtime 
"so  you can see mother dance.”  

Well, Ruby and hubby J o h n  
Lowe and ell the kids, who live 
on Balboa «ry , waited and wait
ed — and mother didn't dance a 
step as Ruby blushed:

" I ’d forgotten what it was about. 
I didn't even remember I didn’t

something in common, oosc. ved 
the press agent, NBC’s Bill Stein.

"Pacific, too?”  beamed Shirley, 
’ ’no,’ ’ said Bill, "Pacific Fi
nance.”

dance."
dares to be true to consequences1 Ruby appeared in only n i n e
— what a conception of character j Warner musicals, but all of them
— Yes this is you life. Rev. Wes- are making the TV' rounds and 
ley Daniel." Quotation from Jay 1 returning to the spotlight, s h e

Jane Powells husband, Pat Ner- 
ney, and Eleanor Parker’s hubby, 
Paul Clemons, are adapting their 
new book, "The Little Black Book
— A Bachelor’s Guide" as a 
Broadway musical. Both J a n e  
and Eleanor would be happy to 
star In the show but they’re a lit' 
tie burned up. Pat and Paul keep 
telling them Marilyn Monroe and 
Jane Mansfield would be m u c h  
better for the roles.

Watson. 'told me, "Is  kind of dun.”  She’s 'h er .”

HOLLYWOOD — Actress Marie 
Wilson and her husband, TV pro
ducer Bob Fallon, in giving up an 
infant girl they had obtained from 
an unwed mother "for the sake of 
the child:"

"As parents, we felt that Chris 
belonged in our home but we sin
cerely hope that the baby’s natu
ral mother will give her all the 
affection that we had planned for

Strong competition from CBS- 
TV’s " I  Love Lucy" and NBC 
TV’s "Twenty-One”  was believed 
largely responsible for the demise 
of the Sheen series, which began 
in 1952 on the Dumont network and 
ended last April.

You may fire when you are , 
j g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ready, firiilay
©  B ritannic* Junior Encyclopr*Ua

The highest rank ever given a 
United States naval hero was 
awarded George Dewey after he 
defeated the Spanish fleet in the 
Battle of Manila Bay in 189S. By 
act of Congress he was made 
Admiral of the Navy. Another 
congressional act provided that 
Dewey should never be retired. 
By his own wish he remained on 
active service until his death at 
79 in 1917.

a e s t a e a i a v  w sae

217 N. CUYLER 

PHONE: MO 4-3251

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. - 5:30 p m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

C A R  L O A D  
S A L E

e v e r y  g a s  w a t e r  h e a t e r

C U T  P R IC E D
-  1 —

only $5 down
V I | B J     UEATiR TO YOU

D W V C ftt ANY

1

^stssr

WATt t  HtATiK

Glass Lined Economy Model
30-Gallon ( C Q
Regular 89.50
Automatic thermostate and 100% safety 
pilot (shuts off gas if flame dies). Fast 
recovery. Coppertone trim. AGA ap
proved.
REG. 79.50, 20-GAL. SIZE...............  $62

8 4
Wards Best Glass Lined
30-Gallon $1
Regular 99.50
Finest glass - lined model ever made. 
Automatic, 100 % safety pilot plus fast 
recovery. Coppertone trim. AGA ap
proved.
REG. 89.50, 20-GAL SIZE ____ 78.00

REG. 119.50, 40-GAL. S I Z E ____ 104.00

Alcoa Aluminum Heaters
30-Gallon $
Regular 134.50
Tops for automatic washers —  today's 
best water heater! Aluminum tank, auto
matic, 100r< safety pilot. AGA opproved.
REG. 169.50, 40-GAL. SIZE. . 154.44

1 2 4

Use Ward's Technical Service
Home - planning of your heating or 
plumbing —  you get free plans, list of 
materials, and cost estimate.

H A P P Y  T A L K  -  Franc*
Nuyen, pretty French-Chinese 
import to Hollywood, doein’t 
apeak English very well. But 
her role as Liat in the film ver
sion of “ South Pacific" doesn’t 
call for it. She does her talking 
with sultry eye*. Learning ah* 
got the part of the “ Happy 
Talk” girl waa the happiest 
talk France ever heard.

in— ...................

tion they want at a rate thay 
can easily afford 

T h is  P lan, ip o n so ra d  hr 
I4N U 1I UF8 * CASUALTY CO. o f  

r C hicago. Illin ois , can provide 
yon protection to it  yont  need*

e HoawT ALU a n o n  
e mioical aunntCAL

e M OOT a A M  M D W F T lO U  ©•*
U P *  IM SUH AM C* e l a *  M e *

Even if rom have iasnranca. von 
should fend out about this in
expensive P lan ...w hy gamble 
with the future security end wel
fare o f your family f Contact your 
local WHin c* om  is an ’* foe 
full inform atioa about this 
monev-Mving Ptaa and it won t 

* cost you a cent.

HOMER POWELL
1517 Christine MO 4*41)

11th Annual Parade of Quartets
TOP O' TEXAS CHAPTERS BARBER SHOP SHOW  
JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM, SAT., OCT. 26,8 P. M.

j

Exchange Tickets Will Be Given To You By Your Favorite Merchants Listed Below (see list)..........then go by
RICHARDS DRUG and exchange them for reserved Seats.

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB 

CULBERSON CHEVROLET Inc.

NORMAN'S STAR SERVICE 

CROUCH OFFICE EUIPMENT

HEATH’S MEN’S WEAR
n A i ' o  w  v a  V A T i v n t t v i '*

PAMPA FOUNDRY

McLa u g h l in  f u r n i t u r e  

McWil l ia m s  and m o o r e  

ELCHO GLASS WORKS

HOI GE .MHUUS EQUIP^IE^T GO* 

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE 

HENDERSON-WILSON

CABOT

PARSLEY'S SHEET METAL 

AND ROOFING
8RVICE STATION

CITIZENS BANK AND FANNON SUPPLY CO. BOYNTON MACHINE SHOP
HUKILL AND SON

TRUST CO.
FOXWORTH GALBRAITH WHITEWAY RESTURANT

UTILITY OIL CO.
DR. PEPPER LUMBER CO. EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS

CULLIGAN WATER SERVICE
J. E. CARLSON Inc. SHEEHAN DRY CLEANERS • WESTERN SUPPLY CO.

B A B  PHARMACY
RUSSELL'S FROUNT END FRONTIER PERFORATORS ATLAS TANK CO.

SERVICE LYNN BOYD LUMBER CO.
ELMER’S SUPER MARKET SECURITY FEDERAL v>JAY’S GRO. AND MARKET POOL'S STEAK HOUSE

REDI MIX CONCRETE PLANT
SAVINGS A LOAN ASS’N

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VAUGHN AND ROTH DUNLAPS

CLAYTON HU8TED CO. TRUCK TERMINAL TARPLEY’S MELODY MANNOR
PAMPA PAINT AND GLASS

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR , L. H. SULLINS J .% . PENNEY, Inc.
COCA-COLA

HILLS AND HILIA DRILLING L-RANCH MOTEL OTT 8HEWMAKER
ADDINGTON'S

RERHMANS
•

WAUKESHA SOUTHWESTERN
WESTERN STORE

\ PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
MALONE PHARMACY MOBLEY INDUSTRIAL MOTORS FRANKLINS *

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
KYLE'S SHOE STORE B A B  SOLVENT, Inc. # WILSON DRUG STORE

We Also Wish To Thank the Following Who Have Supported This Show
TEX EVANS BUICK CO. 

BEACON SUPPLY

JONES EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

FITE FOOD MARKET

THE SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

CREE OIL A EXPLORATION 

C *  M TELEVISION

TEXAS FURNITURE 

IDEAL FOOD STORE

We Publicly Express Our Deepest Thanks To All Pampa Merchants
Who Have Helped Make This Show Possible

/

All Seats Are Reserved, Get Yours Now!
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SpoFts Roundup
By CHARLES C U LU N  

Pampa New* Sports Editor

Operating with an already small squad, the Harvest
ers fielded a team hard hit with the flu and played the 
Amarillo Sandies for two quarters closer than they had 
been played all season.

In five games the Sandies have played, Pampa was 
one of three teams to score against their powerful defense. 
They have yet to have more than one touchdown scored 
against them in one game.

Pampa fans agreed that t h e  downed Tom I . of Lubbock two 
Harvesters deserved a great deal! weeks ago and look as though they 
of credit tor the game they turned m»y be the ones who come clos- 
In. They played hard and spirited to the Bandies. If the Dons 
ball against the powerful Sandie dropped that easily to Monte hey, 
leam. i *hey will have very lltUe chance

It was easy to see, however,; ®f doing much more than anyone 
bow the Sandies gained their top '*>'-%• to the Sandies, 
ranking in conference AAAA. They! On the Area Bc«ne
have a powerful offensive attack, | Much can be gleaned from the 
with their backfield replacements weekend of area grid games, as 
looking as effecUve as starters. \ three surrounding teams got past 
They may live up to expectations some of the hardest games on their
of those 
state ch.

> who predicted them as 
amjKbns- Among the t o p

slate.
Wheeler, crippled by injuries, de-

four teams jglth Amarillo are Abi- tested Turkey to advance one 
lene, Austin, and Ray of Corpus more step toward a repeat in a

regional championship.
The Lefora Pirates opened dis-

Christl.
Still Pampa remained on top In

the aerial game. The Harvesters trlct 2-A with a 14-18 victory over 
gained Si yards, completing four Canadian to establish themsslves 
of seven passee, while the Handles as a top-ranked contender for the 
gained 39 yards on two of five Clarendon Broncs dietrict crown, 
passes. It will only bs a matter Of con-

Pampa has an open data next cent for a short while, however, 
weekend and then meets Montarey as the Buccaneers mset the Broncs 
here Nov. 1. next Friday night.

Sandie coach Joe Kerbel got in IN 3-AA, .the Perryton Rangers 
a little playing tima himself dur- surprised a few people by defeat
ing his many trip* on and off tha . ing the Quanah Indiana. Remain- 
field during the game Friday night, ing on the Ranger schedule is Wei- 

I-AAAA ling ton and Childress. It should be
A COUPLE OF 8URPRI8E8 an eaaler path now fbr Perry ton 

came about In other 3-AAAA games back to another district champlon- 
Frlday night. Monteray defeated ship.
Palo Duro and Plalnview rolled j The White Deer Bucks rested ae 
over Borjer. The Plainsmen lost 8Uimett romped over Panhandle 
all three of their pre-dlatrtct warm- 40 13. The district i-A champion- 
i n  and now stand with two wins ship will be decided between White. 
In conference play. Plainview, who Deer and Stinnett and If the Burks 
was prepicksd for ths cellar, has ran get ever their lUnee* and In- 
not been defeated but wee tied by Jury they still should be the one 
Brownfield, 11-31, The Bulldog*, to come out on top.

College Grid 
Scores

EAST

Army 29, Pittsburgh 13. 
Connecticut 19, Maine 8. 
Rochester 14, Vermont 6 
Vanderbilt 32, Penn St. 20.
Boston College 12, VUlanova 9 
Yale 18, Cornell 7.
Temple 24, Lafayette 13 
Dartmouth 14, Holy Cross 7 
Colgate 12, Princeton 10.
Boston U. 28, Bucknell 0. 
Maryland 21, North Carlonia 7.

SOUTH
Navy 27, Georgia 1*
V.M.I. 13, William k  Mary 12 
Mississippi State 29, Florida 20 
Albany 8t. 20, Paine 12 
Tennessee 14, Alabama 0 
Virginia 88, V.P.I. 7 
Norfolk St. va. Fayetteville St., 

cancelled.
MIDWEST

Ohio State M, Indiana 0 
Iowa 21, Wisconsin 7 
Wheaton 9, Kentucky St. IS 
Western Michigan vs. Washing

ton Mo, cancelled.
Colorado 42, Kansas St. 14 
Syracuse 28, Nebraska 9 
Missouri 39, Iowa St. 13

WEST

UCLA 28, Oregon St. 7 
Stanford 21, Washington 14 
California 12, Southern Califor

nia 0
Oregon 14, Washington State 13 
College of Idaho 18, Lewis k  

Clark 13.
Houston 8, Oklahoma St. 8 
Rice 27, Southern Methodist 21 
Baylor 15, Texas Tech 12 
North Texas 14 Tulsa 12

49th
Year
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Harvesters Fall To Top-Rated Sandies
Pampa Gridders Baffle Heavy"

N

r >

H i

PLOW ING IN THE SAN D — Harvester fullback Robert Langford is pictured above 
with the ball plunging between two San die tacklers. Standing behind is Amarillo 
guard Buddy Clayton (71), and coming from foreground are Pampa gridders, 
David Holt (73) and Bailey Clements (67 ). The Sandies won over the Harvesters, 
4tr6. * (News Photo)

Sooners Gain 44th 
In W m  Over Kansas Upset Marks End Of Three

Year Streak Over Texans

Longhorns Surprise Arkansas, 1 7  -0
By CARTER BRADLEY i Tha Altarnataa acorad thraa 
1'nltrd Preas Sport* Writer times in tha first half, with quar- 

NORMAN. Okla., Oct. 19 (UP) terback David Baktr, fullback 
—Oklahoma's aacond team stole David Baker, fullback David
moat of the scoring honori today Rotle and halfback Dick Carpen- 
aa the Sooner* easily rolled over tar making the talliaa. Rolle'a was Arkansas threatened throughout

ed up only 31, coming on two com- j
pleted passes. P |  a J  |

Arkansas won in total yardage \ | 3 | A
with SIS to the Longhorns 277. I  I M l  I M Q  J I m I v  

Halfback Donnie Stone and 
quarterback George Walker con
tributed most in Arkansas's offen
sive superiority. Stone romped for 
77 yards in 12 carries, and Walker

Kansas. 47-0. for their 44th the fanciest 
straight victory. I Flipped TD-Pees

Throe members of Oklahoma's! After Oklahoma guard 
alternate eleven scored five of Corbitt recovered a Kanaai 
seven touchdowns and the start-, ble, Baker flipped an 11-yard paaa 
Ing team twice lost the ball on ts Rolls In the clear near the goal 
fumbles. But halfbacks Cltndon1 line. The score came only 31 sec- 
Thomas and Jakle Sandefer each and* after a four-yard touchdown 
got touchdowns to save the first hop by Baker, 
stringers from a shutout. | The first stringers were unable

0 0

By PHILIP NEWMAN W________
United Pres* sport* Writer | the third quarter with an effective ran for 16 in five. Walker passed 

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. Oct. 19 ground a t t a c k  spearheaded by. for 97 more.
Dick (UP)—The University of Texas j fullback Gerald Nesblt and, late | Score by periods: 
fum. Longhorns combined * »low but in the quarter, by third-string Arkansas '  0

steady ground assault with a series of penalties and Incomplete Texa„
sprinkling of passes to upset Ar- quarterback Freddy Akers. A . .

series of penalties and incomplete Te*!fs scoring: Touchdowns, 
passes, however, kept the Porkers Blanch <27, pass); Dowdle (2, 
out of the end zone. iphinge); Conversions: Fondren 2.

. 1 Field goal: Bednarski.Midway in the fourth quarter, 6

Drops ACC

Team To 13-6 Halftime Score
By CHARLES CULLIN '

Pampa News Sports Editor
A  flu-ridden team of Pampa Harvesters battled the 

powerful Amarillo Sandies to a 13-6 halftime score, only 
to lose out in the remainder of the game, 46-6, Friday 
night in Harvester Park.

A  crowd of 5000 saw the hard-fighting Pampa grid
ders battle the top-notch Sandie onslaught in * near-even 

battle until lack of depth in the Harvester squad finally 
g a v e  the Amarillo team an upper hand in the gams.

The Sandies opened the scoring halfback Jerry Spearman bounded 
with seven minutes remaining in | free from the 40-yard line a n d  
the initial period when they cap-1 galloped for the Sandies s i x t h  
ltalized on a Pampa fumble on the score of the night. Fullback Valdis 
40-yard line and used three plays Gubins' try for the extra failed, 
to move on into the end zone. Quar-j THE FINAL SCORE came with 
terback Soapy Sudbury climaxed four minutes remaining in t h e  
the drive with an aerial to right game as Spearman again shook 
halfback Dick Poison f r o m  111loose, this time from the 27, and 
yards out to account for the score, j romped into the end zone for the 
Poison’s attempt to boot the ex-' score. The final attempt for the
tra point failed.

Halfback Bill Breashears took 
the first Sandie kick and raced

extra failed.
PACING THE HARVESTER

backfield was Bigham, who gained
back 32 yards, nearly gaining a 51 yards in 15 carries, followed by 
clear field through the S a n d i e '  fullback Langford who rolled for 
tacklers. j 33 yards In 11 tries.

BOTH TEAMS were then held Heading the Sandie attack was 
without threat until midway In the David Russell, Who picked up 101 
second period when the Harvester* yards in 21 carries and Poison, 
gained the ball on the Sandie 41,! who accounted for 74 yards in 11 
and fullback Robert Langford, times with ball, 
drove for 11 yards to move the In the first down* the Harve*» 
trail to the 30. Two attempts at the ters trailed 10 to 23 and In y»rde 
line failed to yeild gain and quar- rushing, 110 to .180. Again, Pampa 
terback Gary Wilhelm then con- proved their aerial superiority n* 
nected with left halfback Don Big-1 they completed four of seven pa*»- 
ham on a 82-yard pass Into t h e j  e* for 51 yard*, while the San- 
on d zone for the score. A running die* completed two of five for 3* 
attempt for the extra point failed, yard*. In total gain, Amarillo led

The Sandies gained their second 416 to 161.
in the last half of the second qua< 
ond quarter as they gained the ball

In the punting department, P.vm- 
pa booted five time* for a 36.2

on the Pampa 34 and two plays|average while Amarillo k i c k e d  
later, halfback David R u s s e l l  three times for 32.7. The Karves- 
broke away off tackle from the 20 ters lost the ball three times on 
to romp across the double stripe, fumbles and tha Sandies o n c e .  
Sudbury booted the extra to put Pampa was penalized ei,,ht times 
the score at halftime, 13-6. ifor 60 yards and Amarillo h a d

FOUR MINUTES DEEP in the eight penalities for 68 yards, 
third quarter, the Amarillo offense HEAD COACH Jack L o c k e t t  
again began roiling and Poison stated after the game that t h e 
plunged over from the one-yard coaches were all proud of t h e  
mark to cap off a continued 70-j boys for the game, they turned in. 
guard drive. Sudbury again made The Sandies rank with the t o p  
his boot good for the extra and the four teams in the state in C o n - 
Sandies led, 20-6. jference AAAA.

Two more exchanges of the ball1 Many of the Pampa gridders 
gave Amarillo possession on the were hit with flu during the past 
Pampa 34 and seven plays later week and Jess Ingle, who had

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 1#,fullback Keith LaFon went over previously started at right half, 
(U P )-F lorida  State University s from the one. Poison’s boot for back, had only one offensive play 
quarterback Bobby Renn trotted y ,e pojnt after was good. during the evening. Wilhelm, also
52 yards for a first-period touch- | xhe fourth quarter went all the hit with the flu, alternated with 

0— 0 down and launched

It was Oklahoma's 61st Big to cash In on two long drives In 
Eight Conference game without the first period and the alternates

kansas 17-0 before 27,000 fans to
day.

Tha game, with Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus In tha stands, marked the

I**""" ...... -  scoring way ^ r  the Sandies as they scored Buddy RawL* at quarterback dur-
3 7 0 7—17 spree that upset unbeaten Abilene i„  u,e opening minutes when Pol-| ing most of the fjame.

Christian 34-7 tonight before 15,- 80n broke loose from the 11 to oil-' The Harvesters have an open 
340 screaming fans. | max a 35-yard drive, and followed, date next Friday before meeting

Not since 1953 had the Florida by kjcking his second extra point Monterey of Lubbock on Nov. 1 id 
State Semlnoles tasted a victory for o,e njght. Midway in the final, j Harvester Park at 8 p.m.
over the Wildcats from T e x a s ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------i
and Renn’s breakaway from an ' 
stoppable ground onslaught.

The Seminoles drove to the 
Wildcat two after picking up a 
fumble on the Abilene Christian

Bears Take Close 
iWin Over Raiders

•and of the Porkers’ three-year win fullback Mike Dowdle plunged .
streak over the Texan* and gave through the middle for the Long- O H l O  B l O S t S  

defeat. Fifth-thousand customers, came In and added 13 quick O'* Steer* a freah atari In South- horns’ final touchdown. Again,
mostly confidant that Oklahoma points. Baker ran acroas from the west Conference play with a 1-0 Fondren kicked the point after I n d l O f l O .  J 0 “ U 
wtU again be tha league s Orange eight after Corbitt recovered an- record. It also nipped the Razor- touchdown. tTo\
Bowl entry, found It a one-sided other Kansas fumble. This gave Fullback Fred Bednarski, a ko- . .  .  F sauad M U* ’ °- ° c ' ) *o and right halfback Stan Dobosz
affair. I Baker, a Junior from Bartleaville, ILeh displaced person only five ‘  ̂ —Ohio's State s grinding Buckeyes gkirted ieft end t0 wore m the1

Nation's Leading Scorer |Okla., a total of 16 points, includ- years ago, opened the Texas scor- Texas used its entire 37-man .unleashed a barrage x)f eight second period. Quarterback Ted 
Thomas, the nation'* leading ing three conversion*. back*' record or four straights traveling squad withth* exception touchdowng at fumbling Indiana Rodrlque ahot a 10-yard touch-1 LUBBOCK Tex., Oct. 19 (* T > )- . A brilliant 71-vard run by Rice,

scorer last year, led in ground | Baker Intercepted a paaa and tag with a 33^yard field goal. The of left halfback Mickey Smith. down paJ,g to fullback Bob Net- Arthur Beall booted a the second time Tech held the bill
gains by a wide margin. H# car- ran 25 yards to set up Rolle's sec- kick, executed in Bednarski s dis- who was not in uniform. locay tor * /  lums In the same period. Halfback Aft™*- Beall ° ° ° te“‘ * the thlrd auarter eave the
ried 120 yard* In 15 plays for an one score, an 11-yard run. itlncUv* aoccar style, came early The Longhorns' back - breaking and the largest score ever record-( Th# <emlnolell i„P the fourth pe- 2 0 y a r d Rai ders a lead with’ 5*51 gone,
average of eight yard, per carry. I Carpenter .cored on a 7-yard In the opening period I ground yardage reflected moat of 1 *“  *  *am M ,riod chalked up two more touch- S e a t e d  to^ V o i d e d  the s l l  This time halfback Austin Gonco-

Oklnhoma'i dominance started pass from ralfback Bobby B oyd.f »e*.<m a First Pa*. | the story of their triumph. Paced with the Hooaiera. downs, one on a seven . yard m ^ lv e  Bavlm H" blocked quarterback Floyd
with tha opening kickoff, which) Score by period.: I Halfback Max Alvis threw hi. by the pounding Dowle who knifed, The lop-sided score was also the , by Nellums and one on a , ^  T.rh Dellinger's attempted conversion.

21 6 13 7—471 first paaa of the season, 27 yards seven times for 74 yards, t h e  biggest run-up tn coach Woody five.yard run by halfback Richard ed*ed Texas Tech, 15-12, here to ^ ___ __________________ „ _____ ,The winning drive was climaxedLarry Swobode of Kansas booted Oklahoma — -  — . . . ------■-------— — ------------  » — — - —-  ■ . iiive-yaru rim uy m»n ««>.», <uiu*i« . . ,  , .
only 12 yards. On tha 19th play, Kansas . 0 0 0 (1- 0 to halfback George Blanch, for Longhorn* rolled up 246 yards to Hayes' seven-year tenure here.; Roxman . nl^nt Derore W lans when Humphrey pump-d his short
Thomas ran across from th* six. Oklahoma scoring: Touchdowns, the Longhorn' first touchdown 192 for Arkansas. The victory was Ohio's second in: Abilene Christian got its lone Th* Bears, pre-seasor favorites to Anderson Bealr coaver;
Sandefer * six points, on a five- Thomas (6. run); Baker 2 (4. run, and the flret play In the second In passes, it was a different the conference in aa many starts gcf)re ut# ln th# fourth pe^od on to win the Southwest Conference ^  e{fQrt a in was w' ide 
yard run, cam* tn th* final pe- 8, run); Roll* 2 (19, peas from ; quarter. Quarterback Walt Fon story. Arkansas moved 126 yards and third against one setback g two.yard plunge by quarter- tltle- looked most °* the: Score bv periods
riod after coach Bud Wilkinson Baker, 11, run); Carpenter (7, dren converted. through the air, while Texas pick- overall, - - -  — - 'rv' “ m'A.i-Hr.c, Red Raider*
had sent hi* first stringer* in to pass from Boyd); Sandafar (5,1
replace hla fourth. A total of 59 run). Conversions, Dodd 2, Baker 
Oklahomans saw action. 12, Baker 3.

Houston Cougars Battle To 
6-6 Tie Wfih Oklahoma State

Rice Owls Roll By Mustangs 
In 27-21 Conference Clash

back Don Harber, who had set up nlg^1' underdog Bed Ra:tiers Bay)or 6 3 0 8—15
the scoring play with a pass to P“ sh*d them around for e - Tex, 3 Tech 0 6 6 &-1J
end Robert Nickerson “ er P*rt ot the * amf  bf fore Hay lor. scoring: Touch S .wns.-

h>r power asserted itself. Hickman (2, run), i^nderron (pass
With Tech holding a 12-9 lead from Humoirsy). Field goal;

for over 16 minutes tn the last Beall (20 yards),
half, the Bears suddenly came Xexa3 Tech scoring* Touch-
alive. A short Tech punt put them downs R ’ce 2 ( i nlun^p■ 71 A pair of boot, missing from a buainess on the £ a!de?  w  and d̂ a' R,ce Plun»®' 71-

private residence was reported to they their way over on

Pair O f Boots 
Missing Here

By KYLE THOMPSON jfine passing and steady ground ference record and made it on# the police department yesterday J0 p]aya for the clinching gCO:e. 

United Pres* Sport* Writer gaining that kept the Mustangs of the chief contenders with Texaj morning. 'j,-PU Qver i,jne
DALLAS. Oct. 19 (UP)—The back on their heels. The Rice A&M for the conference crown. It According to Jim Conner, chief, ^   ̂ Bin Andarscn took quarter.

By JOHN COLTON ISawell had th# ball and no othar.passing arm of quarterback King team gained 295 to SMU's 136 also was the first Rice win over of police, Paul Dardls, 745 W. 'k' gu Humphrey's five-
HOU8TON, Oct. 19 (UP)— 'cougar in hi# path to the goal. I Hill and steady ground-gaining of yard# rushing, and completed SMU since 1951. I Brown, said that a pair of boots, ____1 ____ ___ __

Tackle Hogan Wharton blocked e
punt with two minutea to play to
night and set up a touchdown that 
gave th* Houston Cougars a 8-8 
tie with Oklahoma State Univer
sity.

Seven plays later, quarterback

Prevented (fetch fullback Ray Chilton carried Rice three passes for 118 yards, com- Score by periods: sizs 8-E, Mason slip-ons with #ix • P • tmir’idoun
Blount also prevented Oklahoma Institute to a 27-21 Southwest Con- pared to SMU's five for 97 yards. SMU 7 0 7 7—21 inch tops, were missing from his _   .........................

State end Don Hitt from catching ference victory over Southern, The victory gave Rice a 1-0 con- Rice 6 14 0 7—27 residence,
a long Soergel pass to the Hous
ton 3 In the third period.

Houston, suffering from the loss 
of key playars In last week's 23-6

Methodist University tonight.
But the Rice victory was over 

shadowed to a partisan crowd of 
38,000 fans ln the Cotton Bowl by

Sammy Blount plunged over from defeat by Texas AAM, was In a a sensations) 100-yard pass Inter 
th* two to tie th* game. !bad way in th* final period when ceptlon scoring run by SMU',

But Blount. 22, year old senior Wharton blocked Cowpoke half- 
from Deer Park, Tex., missed the!back Jim Wiggins punt on the 
extra point kick that would have Oklahoma 24 and Blount plunged pass In his own end tone and ac 
given a fumbling. Injury-ridden over from the 2 to complete a tually ran 102 yard# for the score 
Cougar team Ita second victory in Houston 24-yard drive ln eeven It waa the longest pass lntercep-

caption scoring run by 
halfback Charlie Jackson.

Jacaon grabbed a Frank Ryan

th# conference race.
Oklahoma State, a former Mia

plays
Oklahoma State out-downed, 

eouri Valley teem now tha new-'out-ruahed and out-passed Houa- 
ast member of the Big Eight,, ton, earning 12 first downs to the 
went up against Houston before Cougars eight, rushing 171 against time lead, grounding out steady 
20,000 fans ln Rice Stadium to- 183 and completing flv* out of 14 yardage on occasional passes

tlon-scoring run ever made in a 
Southwest Conference garee. 

Steady Yardage Gain*
Rice had surged to a 20-7 half-

lAggies Edge Past TCU 
By Slim 7-0 Margin

Bowling

Standings
The Raiders had only one threat 

left. With 1.54 remaining, guard 
Ed Strickland recovered fullback 
Larry Hickman’s fumble on the 
Tech 42. Baylor halted the drive 
after a first down on Its 28 to 
close out the game.

Hickman scored first for the 
Bears, crashing guard for two lo1’ wcm *• lo*t 4 
yards with 8 21 gone in the first Ceda Lanes (Borger), won 7, 
quarter. The drive ate up 56 lost 9.
yards on 11 plays. Beall's at- C.ro lingei-King (Pampa) won C, 
tempted conversion was wide. ilost 6

GOLDEN SPREAD 
TRAVEL LEAGUE

La Vista Motel A D ning Room 
(Clovis), won 9. lost 3.

C A H Transportation (Amarll*

By ED FITE I Lack of Passing (over only 15 yards from the goal
United Press Sports Writer | But tn the end, the leek of a line and made If three plays.

FORT WORTH Oct 19 < U P )- P***1"*  thr*at to k#ep Texas Th® ■ccring sortie was a thing mlnated in a touchdown on the

Raider* Open March 
Late ln the first quarter, the 

Raiders opened a march that cul-

night boasting whopping victories pease* for 83 yard, agaln.t on*; from Hill to end Buddy Dial and ^  natlon., {ourth<-ated Texas' ^ / ^ n g V n J  ^ h A l m ^ t o  S ^ r ig ^ '^ .m ^ g T ra T ie S ^ a n d  ^ i i t h ^ h a l f b a r t  Ronnfe <R ke lo) Tulsa and Clncln- out of six for Houston and 12 ground gains by Chilton. I . . . . . . .  undoing ana eacn xime me u> tn* rigni, getting trapped ana . ^over W ic h ita ,___ -  ----- --------- -
natl. The game counted as a con- yard*, 
ference tussle for Houston.

Scored First
The Cowpokta ecored Jn the Quail Shoot To

first period the flret time they D  * 
had the ball. Quarterback Dick D C g i n  IN  C O T

Larry Dueitt went 18 yards for AS&les cashed in a fumble for a Christians surged gleefully goal- reversing hi* field before tossing P lun g in g  a yard 
a first Rica acore followed bv touchdown in the first five min- ward they barged Into clutch line a true shot to Marks standing all Quarterback Jerry Bells a»-

* today then gtavtd of( a play that Just wouldn't yield | alone in the *nd sone. It was only conwrtion w»s Mocked
There was no tingle outstanding, Osborne'e fifth pass of the sea- w <th les* than two m.nute* re- Maddox, Pitman

Pitman Grain Co.' (Her9for.li; 
won 6. last 9.

Coors Be*r (Borge.r), w o n  L 
lost T.

Plainview. won 4, lo.-t 8.
Plain* Mobile Homes tAma: ' 

won 3. lost 9.
High Indivii’ url Gums:

Bob Murphy,. La Virta (C lov'-'i 
230.

G r a ’ i
a 65-yard pass-run from Hill to utes
Bobby Williams. H ilton  plunged ,n,Mn< ln* T ' x , ‘' * liris,'an under j hero (n lhesa goa| |ine defensive son, but It was hts fourth comple-| maininj in the half, halfback D.ck (Hereford), 229. 
over from the one ln the fourth do*  *or " ’ 'uu1'*  to wln Btanda blunted TCU drives tion and thW  one that earned six O ark Intercepted a Bell pass and , h . C. Steward, Cedar

Soergel passed three out of five J '  N  for the final Rice touchdown. H ill, S ' ' n'We** < ™if* r(’ ni c opener 7 0. twice on ^  Aggie five yardlihe,
for 50 yard, to complete a 61- W O  1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1  mad« good three out of four con- Christians left a sell-out,0nre on the six and again on the
yard drive In 18 playe with a six -! AUSTIN, Oct. 19 (UP) — The version attempts. crowd of 46 000 in But Aggie fullback Richard
yard lose to halfback Duane Wood .Texas Game and Fish Cfcmmls- 8MU went ahead briefly ln the ciPf,tl°n ** they knocked repejt Gay, tackle Ken Beck, guard Dar-
who scored but missed th* extra ston today announced date* for opening quarter 7-9 when Lon *dlv Bt lh® Aggie goal, but w in  ,-ell Brown and the touchdown-
point kick. the third annual public quail about Slaughter flashed through center **me the Aggie* H»ouae,t thorn- scoring marks figured in 56 tack- third and seven hi th# fourth until

Oklahoma State failed to cap!- on the Gene How* wildlife man-Hor 11 yards and Billy Dunn "elves tq turn- back tin thrusts
• and make that 10-yard touchdown

points.
So completely did TCU monopo

lize the ball that the Aggies man 
• ged to run on eeven plays in

agenient area, six miles east of klcked th* extra point.
Canadian.

Hunters were instructed to
Don Brown. Cowpoke left half- ] make application to hunt in pairs, of the field came near the end UP 
back John Jacob* missed a field which will be aelected by lot at of th* third period and the Mu#- Statistically,

taJlze In th* last minute of th* 
second period after recovering a 
fumble by Houaton right halfback

goal »ry from th# Houston SO. a drawing. Hunting date* will be 
Blotoit playing th* iron man, Dec. 1, Dec. 15, Dec. 29 and Jan. 

>»V« saved Ho'nton from praetl- 12.

le* between them tn the bitterly-i they finally mount* <1 thaltorynj ___________________ v r
fought contest cattheiyfnlaly TH TH HTHT TH 1

Kan Field'* Length ' Pa>,H ,ronl No<l.lv (hoi Rod) Os- Dike, th e TCU battering ram [they finally mounted their longest H q H G V  S IQ FIS
Jackson'* scoring run thedength Porn* to end Bobby Mark* stand wj,0 picked up the nick-name of drive of the day a It yard surf a F 33

"three-yard" dike a* he pounded | that waa halted by the final gun B r O V C  C o n f f f l C f  
It wa* a great out 73 yard# In 24 plays, was alao the TCU five I

with I ------- -- --------- . MILWtang* mad* » determined bid to "how for TCU a# its Buddy Dtke.jTCU'a standout defensively 
get back Into th# game with ]u*t Marvin La*ater and Jimmy Shof- 14 Uekle# 
ovar three minute* to go with an ner ripped the heralded Aggie TCU Fumhle*

e*By certain Cowpokt touch-1 Ten pair* of hunter* will be 85-yard scoring drive .that *aw line for mo*t of the 262 yard* TCU fumbled the hall the first
dewna H# threw Oktahom* right selected for each day. Applies Don Meredith plunge over from TCU ground out against what whs two tln\f>* It got th* halt and lost 
hajfhark Vernon fUwell ouj of tton* may be obtained from the the two, supposed to he the conference* t it both times, the second one prov

__  _ L a n e
returned to the Baylor 29 A short! (B0rger) 222. 
penalty to the 20 gave th* Bears nigh Indlvidua Serlea-
a chance for a field goal with two ( Raiph Linsoott, Coors Bs -;
seconds left. Beall cajmly stepped ((Borgcr) 603 __•

the aecond quarter, nine in ,he '»a , k and booted It to give Baylor Hob Mu.phy. Is, Vis a tChB-mT 
n 1*9-6 lead at Intermission. M8

H. C. Stewart, Cedar L a n e f e  
(Borger), 871.
Ilith Te.mi 4.*rue:

(?oor* Beer, Borger, 911 
Pitman Grain, Here .'ft, 924„ >.
CAH Transportation, Amat 'lt

w . , MILWAUKEE, Dot. 19 tU P )~  918Scor* by perfode: • ,,, . _
_  —  .  . .  « « a  a  a  Little Fred Haney, who managed Hlrh Team Se.le*.Texas Olriatlan 8 0 0 0—0 Rwr Rm-srer '6.56

_  . . . .  .  n „  n 7 th# Milwaukee Brave* to the 1957 _Be ' *7 **!'Texaa AAM 7 6 If 6 7 CAH Transportation. UAnwnUn,
Texas AAM scoring: Touch- wor,d ^.m pionahip, signed ^

down. Marks (10, pas* from O s-*  new contract today to be the Pluina MobUe Humes. Anuiillo;
in the second period when Game and Fish Commission. But in th* end, It was R ice's, stoutest defense. Ing costly aa th* Aggie* took borne). Conversions, Conrad. * field pilot for th# team in 1938. ,2391.

\ \
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49th
Year

Perryton Rangers Roll By 
Quanah In First District Tilt

(Special to Tlie News) |air, however, Seymour connected {valuable men on the Held as he
^UANAH Oct. 18 — The Per-'with le(t end Thomas Carter into chalked runs of 18 and 22 yards 

ryton Rangers powered to t h e i r the « nd zon® for the tie breaking and capped off with a seven yard 
first victory in defense of a D is-jtal'y- Shiftlett booted the extra to scamper and the third Perryton 
trict 3-AA title Friday night as put the Rangers in the lead, 7-0. touchdown. The unerring Shiftlett 
they rolled by the powerful Quan-! The Indians were fast to re- hoottd for the third conversion of 
ah Indians, 27-13. bound later in the quarter as the evening.

Paced by hard running fullback! James Smith packed over f r o m .In the final

High School 
Grid Scores

Mustangs Edge Turks, 7-6

period, Perryton
Don Seymour, the Rangers fought! the two yard line after receiving capitalized on a Quanah fumble 
back from behind in the second a 25-yard pass from Jim Crom- and took possession of the ball on 
half to score three touchdowns and artie to set up the score. Crom- the 46 yard line to began t h e i r  
hold the Indians scoreless during artie booted the extra to put the last touchdown drive. Seymour 
the final two periods. count at. 7-7. raced for a 32-yard scamper and

The initial period was spent in a As the first half dwindled, the packed the ball over the double 7 
grim defensive battle as neither Indians again rolled and another str'P® °n a 15-yard run to account 
team was able to threaten serious- aerial from Cromartie to Smith 
ly. The Ranger offensive attack j paid with 30 yards and a second 
began to roll in the second peri- j touchdown, The try for the extra 
od, however, as they took the ball failed and the half ended, 13-7. 
from their own seven yard line j  It was Perryton's ball game for 
and, aided by a 21-yard p a s s ]  the entire second half as they bat- 
from quarterback Harold Shiftlett j tied back in the third when Earl 
to Don Townsend, moved 93 yards ! McKinley capped a drive with a
for the first socre of the game. ] seven yard plunge for the second Passed e*th times,

It looked as though the Perry- j  touchdown and Shiftlett passed to t*lree *or 35 yards, 
ton drive had been stifled at the Carter for the extra point. Later! The statistics:
Quanah seven, as the Rangers w ere1 in the third period, Seymour ' Ptn.Qnh.

again displayed the running talent First Downs 15 10
that proved him one of the most Yds. Rush. 303 173

By UNITED PRESS 
Glass AAAA

El Paso Austin 7 Pecos 6 
San Antonio Jefferson 38 San 

Angelo 13 .
Snyder 40 Midland 14 
Abilene. 27 Waco 7 
Amarillo High 46 Pampa 6 
Lubbock Monterey 6 Amarillo 

Palo Duro 0 
Plainview 20 Borger 0 
Fort Worth Paschal 54 Fort 

Worth Tech 0
Dallas Sunset 38 Dallas Samuell

QTh* jU a m p a  d a i l y  N e u r s

for the final Ranger score. T h e  
last extra point for Shiftlett was 
blocked and the game ended, *7-13.

In first downs, the Rangers led 
15 to 10 and In yards rushing, 303 
to 173. In passing, the Indians led 
passed eight tim.es, completing 
in nine attempts. The R a n g e r s  

completing

penalized and faced a fourth down j 
try for 13 yards. Taking to the1

Penney’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS:

W eek Days, 

9 :3 0  to 5 :3 0 ;

Saturday, 

9 :3 0  to 6 :0 0

I *

■ sS ,
I  , > I_ 3W.

a sm sE — g *
' . ^ s w a r " * 1

Y
' m i

r t f '

A £

MORE VALUE! FAMOUS AUTOMATICS 
NOW IN GAY FLOWER PRINTS!
Finest thermal control circuit made?

[Save now on a fashion blanket so beautiful you 
can use it as a bedspread! Blankets that main

tain the warmth you set— no matter how cold 
|the night turns! 2-year guarantee against me- 
jchanical defects. Rayon-cotton-nylon. Machine 
[wash*. 72 by 84 inches.

dual control,

i B I
. J M

RAYON-ORLON
BLANKET

PENNEY'S NEW BLANKETS 
PUT PRINTS TO BED!

Brand Nsw! Flower fresh blankets 
of 2 great wonder fibers perman
ently curled Aviseo-Rayon plus 
fleecy Orion. Ltfe-of-blanket nylon 
binding. Machine wash In luk* 
warm water. -

72 by M 
Inches long

Highland Park 52 Tyler T 
Denison 20 Irving 12 _

Class AAA
Levelland 25 Ysleta 14 
Dumas 6 El Paso Jefferson 0 
Lamesa 19 Monahans 0 
Odessa Ector 27 Lake View 7 
Sweetwater 35 Graham 25 
Colorado City 13 Littlefield 7 
Fort Worth Handley 0 Fort 

Worth Blrdvtlle 0 (Tie)
Fort Worth Brewer at Carrollton, 

ppd. until Nov. 21
Class J\A

Dlmmitt 13 Dalhart 0 
Tulia IS Canyon 6 
Muleshoe 33 Olton 20 i
Floydada S3 Abernathy 0 1
Lockney 34 Post 0 
Perryton 27 Quanah 13 
Mangum, Okla. 26 Shamrock 13 
Stamford 27 Anson 0 
Haskell at Seymour, cancelled, 

flu
McCamey 28 Crane 12 

Clase A
Stinnett 40 Panhandle 18 
Sunray 26 Gruver 0 
Lefors 14 Canadian IS 
Morton 25 Farwell 0 
Sudan 34 Springlake 7 
Lazbuddie 13 Amherst 6 
Ralls 40 Idalou 12

Chalk Third District Win 
Over Top-Contending Team

The Wheeler Mustangs edged by 
I the powerful Turkey Turks Friday 
I night to clinch their third District 
12-B victory of the season.

Hampered by injury In the loes 
of two top players, the Mustangs 

| were paced by quarterback Harold 
Croseland in defeating one of the 
top-rated teams of the district.- 

The Mustangs gained the lead 
in. the initial quarter of the game

Panhandle Falls 
T  o Stinnett, 40-18

Yda. Pasa 35 78
Pass, At. 8 9
Pass. Com. 8 4
Total
Punt

Yd*. 338
2

251
2

Punt. A v. 31 42

show

TWICE IN A ROW
GIDDINGS, Tex. (UP)— 

Glddings Junior Livestock 
and rodeo was called off today be
cause of nearly 10 inches of rain 
since Sunday. It was cancelled 
last year because of a severe 
drought.

The Panhandle Panthers battled
the Stinnett Rattlers to a close 
game for two quarters, but allow
ed the powerful team to slip away 
to a 40-18 victory in the final half 
Friday night in the district 1-A 
opening game.

Paced by Roger McFarren and 
Roy Reger, the Rattlers scored one 
time in the first period, once in 
the second, twice in the third and 
twice In the fourth. The Panthers 
scored both their touchdowns in 
the Initial quarter of the game.

Stinnett opened the (coring early 
In the first quarter when McFar
ren broke away from the 17 yard 
mark and romped to the end zone. 
The attempt at the extra p o i n t  
failed. Later in the first, Panhandle 
bounded back to tie the game as 
speedy halfback Monty Bell plung
ed over the goal from seven yards 
out. As the first quarter dwindled, 
the Panthers grabbed the lead in 
the contest as Bell again broke 
loose and romped 19 yards for the 
second Panhandle tally.

In the second period, Stinnett 
again began rolling and McFarren 
accounted for the tying score as 
ha plunged over from the nine yard 
line. Roger Reger booted the ex
tra to end the first half. 13-12.

er Reger conversion to put Stin
nett in front, 27-12.

In the final period, Panhandle 
made their last effort as Roger

Matador. The Mustangs meet the 
Matadors in the game that w i l l  
probably be the deciding contest 
on Nov. 15.

Previous to this game, Wheeler 
had defeated Canadian 13-6, Mc
Lean, 20-0, Erick, Okla., 33 • 18, 
Qultaque, 35-0, and Silverton 'M^. 
Their only loes came at the hands'"1 
of the Stinnett Rattlers, 12-0.

Matador,
Rattlers, 

who posea the o n l y
M tti-when they began a drive on the iother main threat to the 

Turk 30-yard line and moved all tangs, has a 5-1 record, having de- 
the -way to the end zone. The drive I feated Spur, Lorraine, Estelline, 
was climaxed when Crossland I Petersburg and Lakeview. T h e i r  
plunged over from the two for the ‘ only losa for the season c a m e  
score. Crossland followed by boot-1 from Crowell,
ing the vital extra point that prov
ed the deciding factor in the game.

Both team* displayed powerful 
defense during the second a n d  
third quarters and It was not until 
the final period of the game that

14-7.
Under new head coach L o u i s  

Boynton, the Mustangs are defend
ing a regional championship title.

Only Two States
In the 1936 presidential election,

WUUams lieaved'a pass'for”48*yards Jthe Turk offense became effective Republican candtdate Alfred Lam
enough to penetrate. S t a r t i n g  don carried only two states, Maine 
from their own 36, the Turks drove j and Vermont, according to the En- 
all the way, with Jim Hawkins cyclopedia Britannica. 
plunging over for the score. Haw
kins attempt at running the extra 
point failed.

__ _  ___________  Both teams were about equally
for both teams, "with Stinnett” also j effective both on offense and de- when he authorize. It. Otherwi.e,

tense. Ranking at the top of D ls-! they are limited to indirect quo- 
trict 2-B was Wheeler, Turkey and j tationa. _____

and the final Panther score.
Stinnett capped off the game as 

Reger galloped fpr 41 yards and 
McFarren for 39 to account for the 
final Rattler touchdowns. Joe Bain 
converted for the last extra point.

This was the first district game

Newspaper correspondents a r t  
allowed to quote the president of 
the United States directly only

beginning defense of a Class A 
state championship title.

Lefors Pirates Slip Past 
Canadian In 14-13 Battle

By JOEL R. COMBS 
Pampa News Managing Editor

LEFORS — A safety won the 
Lefors Pirates' first conference 
football game Friday night when 
they defeated the Canadian Wild
cats, 14-13.

Kenny Abraham, ‘Cat quarter
back, picked up a Pirate punt be
hind his own goal line when he

The third quarter belonged to thought a teammate had touched
Stinnett all the way aa Joe Bain 

The scored first on a six yard drive 
and Reger made good another con-

it before It rolled behind the dou 
ble stripe. A b r a h a m  made 
It nearly back to th eplay-

and Tommy Herring connected on 
a 39 yard pass, followed by .noth-

Underdog Illinois Pulls 34-13 
Upset Over Top-Rated Minn.

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Oct. 19 (UP)
—Ray Eliot's Illinois football 
team, a 13-point underdog, pulled 
a “ patented”  upset today, clip
ping the nation's third-ranked col- 

| lege team, Minnesota, 34-13, be
fore 69,619 fans. | Dave

j It was a team triumph for 
Illini, beaten twice in three ear 
lier starts this season, since the other, 

j linemen outcharged the larger j Illinois had 
constantly to; Jack

version to give the Rattlers a 20-j Ing field 
12 lead. Later tn the third, the Stln- Buccaneer
nett offenee went the aerial route! picking up two points and furring

Canadian to kick off from lta own 
SO yard line.

Those two point* proved to be 
the deciding factor between. the 
two teams a» both played on prac
tically even terms throughout the 
game.

Halfback Harold Yamoid of Can
adian got the evening's scoring un
derway when he rambled for alx 
yards off tackle to tally after Cana- 

anoth- dian had recovered a Pirate fum
ble on the 30 yard lino. The Wild

before I-arry Blair, and Y amald. 
guard, grounded him,

pher 12 prevented perhaps 
er score.

Both

deep into the Wildcats’ den before 
bogging down via penalties and 
rugged defensive play on the part 
of Canadian'* hard- charging line.

The Wildcat* played good ball 
despite being on the short end of 
the final score. Their line charg
ed hard and their backs ran hard.
Often Lefora' plays were messed 
up by an ambitious ‘Cat who had 
ploughed through to stop the play 
before it developed.

Their standouts Included Abra
ham, Wauen. Rivers, Larry Schaef touchdown! during the evening,

aided by Paul Hathaway with two

Hornets Drop 
Miami, 53-27

The Mobeetie Hornets moved 
closer to a district championship 
Friday night as they downed the 
Miami Warriors, 63-27 on the Hor
nets home field.

Pacing Mobeetie to the win was 
Clint Simpson, who scored four

Outstanding on the Pirate team 
was Calvin Stracenar. Mark Braly, 
Jimmy Gotcher, Billy Fulton and 
Wariner, defensively: and Smith, 
Taylor, end Charlie Dickerson and 
Johnson, offensively.

STATISTICS

of Minnesota's touchdown* > cat try for th# point after, an at
tempted pass, 
ing the score

came in the laat period after the J tempted pass, was no good mak-

heroea in number 
Delveaux scored

A few minute* later, in the §ec-

Illlni reserves took over to hold 
a 34-0 lead. Bobby Cox passed to | the first quarter.

Llndblom for 16 yards for
the on* and Jim Reese passed for 14 ond quarter, Lefora’ freshman full- 

yards to Jerry Frend for the back Junior Taylor got off the kick
that garnered the Pirates t w o  
points.

| Gopher forwards constantly to j Jack Delveaux scored two touch- Also in the second quarter, after 
give the speedster halfbacks and'downs, on jaunts of one and 10 Pirate halfback James Wanner]
driving fullbacks a chance to run. yarda. Dale Smith got another oh , had Intercepted an Abraham aer-

It fact, hard-hitting by the line-; a two-yard rush. Bob Mitchell ial, Lefora drove to its first touch-1
men and alert play by backs set plunged over from the one, and I down with Taylor rambling 32,
up Illinois' first three touchdowna.1 Ron Hill hauled in a 38-yard pas* yarda to score standing up. The

Lef. Can.
Ft rat Down* 14 12
Penetration* 2 3
Net Yds. R|ushtng 229 186
Net Yds. Passing 0 26
Passes Atp. 1 •
Passes Com. 0 1
Interceptions 1 0
Punts Atp. 4 s
Punts Com. 189 96
No. Pan. 12 7
Yd. Pen. .130 55
Fumbles 2 1

Read The News Classified Ad*

and LeWayn# Hogan and Tom 
Corcofbn with one each.

Accounting for th# W a r r i o r  
, scores was Sam Harris, who ran 
; for all four of their scores for th# 
evening.

Mobeetle's only loss for th* sea
son rams at th* hands of the die* 
trict leading Booker team. 18-14. 
Mobeetie now stands gsma be
hind Booker, and the two team* 
will meet for the district cham
pionship on Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON — President El
senhower. on the assets of the 
free world:

“  , , . The total of th* free 
world's assets are so much great
er than those of our potential en
emy, should we say, that It la 
ridiculous to compare their brains, 
their abilities In sciences, in phllo- 

i sophical thought, or in any phase 
! of culture or of the art* with th# 
combined total of the free world."

In the first half, when the Illini 
rolled to a 21-0 edge, Minnesota 
lost the ball twice on fumble* and 

ionce on a pass interception.
It was the first losa of th* sea

son for the Gophers after three 
victories.

Th* Illini scored three of th* 
first four times they had poaaes- 

I sion, piling to a touchdown after 
one of the Gopher fumbles and 
after the interception, and only a 
fumble by Don Groth* on th* Go-

from Tom Haller for th# fifth.
Score by periods:

Illinois 14 7 18 0—34
Minnesota 0 0 0 13—13

Illinois scoring: Touchdowns, 
Delveaux 2 (1), plunge; 10,
plunge), Smith (2, dive), Mitchell 
(1, plunge), Hill (38, pass from' 
Haller). Conversions, Yeazel 4.

Minnesota scoring: Touchdowns, 
Llndblom (18, pass from Cox), 
Frend (14, pass from Reese). 
Conversion, Borstau.

72 by 90 inches

Rugged because It's famous 
Avisco — rayon atrengthened 
with orlan. Eaay-care . . 7 ma
chine washes in lukewarm wat
er Values . , ,  Priced »P#nn#y- 
low.

!
"UPS ALWAYS

W ELL
DRESSED!”

TT hat’i what they’ll eay when you wear your 
Sport Shirt by Field <E Stream . . . wear it in 
or out of alacks . . . wear it everywhere—la 
ail wool and washable plaids.

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR
“ THE HOME OF FINE TAILO RING "

Comb*-Worley Bldg. PH. MO 4-2141

Pirate extra point try was short. 
Score, Lefors 8; Canadian 6. That 
capped off the acoring in th# first 
half.

Lefors scored again In the third 
period after David Smith, halfback, 
set up the winning tally when he 
reeled off a 36 yard run.

Tommy Johnson, quarterback, 
got the touchdown when he cut 
back to the inaide after starting 
around left end. He travelled five 
yard*. Once more the try for ex
tra point waa short. The Pirate* 
have scored only three extra points 
so far this season.

In the fourth stanza, Canadian 
added another tally when Yamoid 
again scored, pounding hie way 
for 30 yards to get the touchdown. 
This time Abraham rammed over 
the point after to make th* score: 
Lefors 14; Canadian 13.

The Pirates started another drive 
after Canadian’s last score and got

Tigers Wreck Follett, 41-13 
For Third District Victory

(Spe.-UU to The News) | for the extra.
FOLLETT — The Groom Tigers Th* Panthers first score came 

swept to their third district vie- on th« Groom kickoff when Larry 
tory Friday night aa they battled ] Wieser galloped 100 yards all the 
past the Follett Panther*, 41-18. way beck acipsa the Groom goal.

Paced by hard-running Willard Hargrove, added the conversion 
Smith, the Tigers scored once in to end the half, 14-7. 
the firat quarter, once In the sec-] Smith accounted for the onty 
ond, once In the third and three acoring in th* third quarter as he
Mijies in final. Follet gained their 
first scort in the second period 
and their final in th* fourth.

Groom opened the scoring in th* 
initial period when Earnest Lewis 
plunged over and Stocky Lamber- 
son converted for th* extra.

Smith began hia acoring spree 
in th* opening minutes of the sec
ond as he raced for the second 
TD and again Lamberson tallied

W R ES TLIN G
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Oen. Adm. 98c; Children 50c ;  Bleacher Re*. 81.28; Ree. 81.88
MONDAY, OCT. 21 -  8:30 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

DOUBLE

MAIN EVENT
8 oat of three tells 
I Hour Time Limit

TOKYO JOE
V*.

IRON MIKE DeBAINE 

Girt Wrestlers
2 Out of Three Fells, 48 Min. 

HELEN HILD
Va.

LORRAINE JOHNSON

Second EVENT
ONE FALL 88 MINUTES 

JOHN TOLLAA
Va.

ROGER MAOKAY

FIRST EVENT
1 fall — 28 minute* 

GREAT BOLO
V*.

HELEN HILD SONNY MYERS

added another Tiger TD and Lam- 
beraon again scored the point af
ter.

In th* final quarter it waa 
Groom's gam* all the way aa 
Smith added two more scores end 
Lewis accounted for one.

The final Follett touchdown came 
In the dwindling minutes of play 
as Wieser romped over for th e 
score.

Groom has previously defeated 
| Claude 25-13, and Darrouzett, 27-8, 
' to establish themselves as the pow
er again In district 2-B. The Ti
gers are defending district cham- 

j pions.

'Z u H A t U  M .

. .  Jm j h L  m u l

TW O TRAINS D A ILY
IACH WAY

from AM ARILLO
.D UTH  TO HOUSTON  
NORTH TO DENVER

* reclining teat coach*!
* comfortable Pullmans
* deticleut meals
* convenient schedules

A ik  a b e iif  our 
m a n a y - ie v ln f  fa m ily  fa re s

Builin̂ ion 
; Route

t. D. MONTOOMIRY 1 
Phase MO 4-4731 

PAMPA
FORT WORTH AND DENVER RV. 1



Abilene Ties Consecutive 
Of Wins In Victory Over

Streak.
Waco

By I KITED PREBS . Other Tram* Fall
| |PTS I W ITAL AHIIJCNB TIES Other games In which unbeaten 

Abilene's mighty Eagles rolled teams were felled included Lub
I sn to a record • equalling 4 3rd 
draught victory Friday night, but 

|s*re*twat*P destroyed Graham* 
■ great record In one of a dozen

Amarillo bombarded Pampa 46- 
6, Corpus ChrlstI Hay stomped 
Brownsville 46 > 6, Austin H i g h  
romped by Harlandale 63-0, Hlgh-bock Monterey's 8-0 victory over 

Amarillo Palo Duro, Kilgore's 26- 
19 margin over Carthage, Tern-

, -  .. . . . . .  ,  pie’s 34 • 0 crushing of Killeen,
games that saw undefeated team* j Cameron's 16-12 defeat of Alvin, j AAAA’s top 10.

| handed theh- Initial losses. r,a Marqua-g 7.* victory over Port I Beaumont Smothered
Abilene defeated Waco 27-7 to | . w  . ,w 1 Acres, Morton s 28 • 0 Win over

1 hv Hull*Dalsetta* back l„ t  FaYwell. Jourdanton's 21-6 defeat * «* »  «<>• « «  Necn*‘  *a*eaJ ' “ "  by Huil-uaisetta back Ip 1680 ’ H*iiett*viiie'* IB Arthur 15-14 and Snyder bestedwhile Sweetwater and Graham !”  .  * . West.^HaliettavUie s IS
Iput on a thrilling touch

Maryland Over Army Ca< 
North Carolina Pittsburgh,

COLLEGE PARK, Md , Oct. IS 
(UP)—Forty-three thousand cams 
,to see a Queen today and stayed 
to cheer a 21-7 Maryland revenge 
victory over favored North Caro
lina.

Britain’s Queen Elisabeth -----
land Park humiliated Tyler 62-7 ,*nd Prince Philip were the main 
and Baytown dumped S p f  1 n g attractions for this sell-out crowd 
Branch 21-16 In games Involving but it was a speedy halfback,

senior Tad Kerahner, of Martins-

29-13
apart and neither waa

4 9th
Year
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By STEVE SNIDER them
United Press Sport* writer ejected.

WEST POINT. N.T., Oct. 1# *•* Ellort
(UP) — Army alert * Cadete It waa atrtctly a team effort 
whippad Pittsburgh, 29-16, today by the highly keyed Cadete, who 
in a key struggle for e 16tern foot- lost a thriller to Notre Dame last 
ball supremacy by converting wMk< with backfleld honors well
three major breake and 111 61-
yard march Into touchdown! In e 
bitterly • contested game that 
erupted into a net nght between

,berg, W. Va., who grabbed theUW0 rival players In the final pe
, , . _  . spotlight with an electrifying 61-1 rto<iNederland emothered Beaumont yard clutch touchdown run ln

1 down • swapping contest finally 
I won by Sweetwater 88-28. Graham 

had averaged 76 potnta per game 
land waa unscored on previously.

Austin McCallum, anothsr un- 
I gcorsd-on team, was one of the 

other elevens to come a cropper,

to .7 upaet of iSeiman, Cotulla's 
7-6 defeat of Dllley and Gaston a 
7-6 defeat of Carlisle.

Midland 40 *.14 ln other gamea

fourth period.

played by top 10 clube ln AAA. A  7*\. ' Y ° • Carolina s back
v _  . I and Jim Tatum * heart as Kereh-

. In Class AA, Lockney whipped ner ^julred through a gaping hole 
1 Post 34-0, Hamlin beat Albany ^ o f f  Carolina's right tackle and 

In addition, Port Lavaca was •, McCamey stopped Crane 28-12, out.racad Dal#y Gott . y, and
Hamilton blanked Granbury 20-0, ' lon#

The Cadets, heads-up tor 60 
! minutes, scored once After rscov- 

That sudden lightning bolt broke 4rlnr A 0uks fumble ln u,* flrtt 
7-7 tie, North Caroline's back

tied by Eagle Pass 20 - 20 and 
Edna was tied by Sweeny 7-7. 

But, the rest of the state's top-
I losing a district game to Austin  ̂rated outfits cruised on with only 

Travis 14-0. ' a scare here and there.

|Top*Ranked Michigan Stale 
Ipse! By Purdue, 20*13

New London crushed Daingerfield.
82-0, Gilmer beat Pint Tree 28-2,1 “ a7 ‘and the"  ic«d the game 
Marlin whipped West 89-0, Belton i " 11* * th™ ^  h t^*cht,own
stopped Rockdale 18-7, La Grange f t "  ‘ he Tarheel .  crum-
teat Columbus 19-18, Liberty out-
scored Cleveland 32-20, Falfurrias « " ? ' t.he Jubll,nt ^rrap in  
stopped San Diego 28-0 and Mer- carr.ed young coach Tommy Mon 

“  across the field and "presented
cedes tromped Raymondvtlle 4*‘ |him to the Queen—the reward of 
6 to remain undefeated. a knight ln shining armor for the

In Clgse A, state champion 8tln-| upset win over his former boss.

By JACK VENDENBERG 
United Frees 6port* Writer

EAST LAN8ING, Mich., Oct. 16 
(UP)—Purdue, a 21-polnt under
dog, maintained a tradition of 
spoiler for Michigan State today 
by upsetting the natMh's topn-ank 
*d team, 20-18, before a record 
crowd of 64,960 fans In Spartan 
Stsdtum.

the Spartan* finally grabbed a 7-0 
lead ln the second period.

Walt Kowalczyk returned Kenny 
Mikes’ puni 30 yards to the Pur
due 10 and then carried three 
straight times to finally crash 
over from the two.

But Purdue got Its second wind 
late in the period and evened the 
score with Bob Jarua plunging a

nett won Its 30th ln a row by 
downing Panhandle 40-18, Sunray 
stopped Gruver 26 • 0, Sundown 
beat O'Donnell 34-6, Frenahip de
feated Plains 20-18, Mason down
ed Rising Star 40-9, Throckmor
ton whipped Clyde 43-7, Henriet
ta edged Hurst-Euless 19-6, Mart 
romped by Fairfield 52-13, Gar
rison defeated Corrigan 20-S,
East Chambers stopped L i t t l e
Cypress 37-0, East Bernard de- wtth" a gamljla that backfired' 
feated Pearland 47 • 18 and Lai Leading 7-0 ln the third period,

The upset was ln keeping with yard to score after the brotlmak- 
s tradition which Purdue started era recovered a Michigan State 
ia 1983 when the Botlermakera fumble at the Spartan 19. 
snapped a 20-game Michigan Score Two More
State winning atreak with a 6-0 The brollerraakers were fired 

•upset. up at the start of the second half
Purdue served notice early In 

the game that it wae out to 
tumble the Spartans from the un
beaten rank* and the top apot ln 
th* national rankings as well.

in First Quarter

and stunned Michigan State with 
a pair of touchdowns 

Score by periods:
Michigan State 0 7 0 6-18 
Purdue 0 7 18 0 -20

Michigan State scoring: 1\>uch- 
The Broilermekera stopped the plunge), Dillard (1, phings,) 

uaually-powsrful Spartan attack Williams (80. pass from Ntnow- 
in the first perriod ski). Conversion: Kaiser.

It looked se if Michigan State's Purdue scoring: Jarua (1, 
depth might be too much for ths plunge), Dtllard (1. ptungel, 
Rrollermaksrs as Coach Duffy Mikes (84. run). Conversions: 
Daugherty alternated units and 'Fletcher 2.

the man who once coached Mary 
land to football's big time.

If football ia * game the Queen 
didn't understand. It waa at least 
one she will never forget. For It 
was fought with the ferocity of 
the jousting knights of old.

The Tarheels, seven-point favor
ites end regarded as a tradition
ally cautious Tatum team, gave 
Maryland the opening it needed

Joya edged Rio Hondo (-0 to stay 
unbeaten.

By UNITED PRESS
CHICAGO — Robert Kennedy, 

chief counsel of the 8enate Rac
kets Committee, charging that 
more than 75 per cent of the dele
gates at the recent Teamster* 
Union convention were ther* ille
gally:

•‘How could this happen? Very 
simply. When It became necessary, 
Mr. (President Dave) Beck just 
waivsd the constitution."

Goff tried to run on fourth down 
with two yards to go. He failed. 
The Terps took over on the Tar
heel 89 and eight plays later had 
the tying touchdown—a one yard 
sneak by quarterback Bob Rusev- 
lyan.

That wae all the aroused Terpe 
needed after two quarters of frus
tration. The next time Maryland

period, then set up two mm;* 
touchdowns and a field goal on 
pasa interceptions in the fourth to 
run up the highest total tvtr reg
istered against Pitt in John Mich- 
slossn's three seasons as head 
coach.

divided. Anderson led the scorer* 
with two touchdowns but sub full
back Harry Walters, picking up 
26 yards on Army’i  possessive 82- 
ykrd march ln the third period, 
wae the star of the drive and 
Scored from the two. pave Bour- 
land flipped a 82-yard touchdown 
pies to Pete Dawkins In the 
fourth period, and Maurice Hil
liard booted a field goal from the 
20 shortly before Anderson banged 
over for the final points.

IVan Tomcic, Pitt’s second- 
string quarteaback. fught hard t 
string quarterback, fought hard to

With Army leading 20-6, Army.keep the Panthers In the game, 
halfback Bob Anderson, who bitting end Dick Scherer with a
plunged for two Cadet touch
downs, touched off a drive cli
maxed both by a field goal and a 
fracas between tackle Jim Me- 
Cuaker of Pittsburgh and guard 
Bill Rowe of Army. They had 
roughed each other up on the pipy 
and tangled with flats flying just 
outside the sidelines as the play 
wound up. Teammates pulled

got ths ball In the fourth quArter, 
Kerahner bolted 81 yards for th* 
winning score end sophomore Jim 
Joyce added the clincher on a 18- 
yard buret through the center of 
the big but demoralised Carotin* 
line. John Fritsch kicked All three 
conversions.

Score by period*:
Maryland 0 0 T 14—21

North Carolina 7 0 9 0— 7
Maryland scoring: Touchdowns, 

Rusevlyan (1, plunge), Kerahner 
(81, run), Joyce (13, run). Con
versions, Fritsch (3).

North Carolina scoring: Touch
down*, Goff (11, run). Conver
sions, Blaser.

Try The News Classified Ada

Regrouping Plan Scheduled 
For School Football Districts

Second In 
Golf Match

8T-yard touchdown pass ln the 
second period and reaching half
back Dick Haley with A pass good 
tor a 83-yard touchdown ln the 
final period.

Make Owe Breaks 
But the Cadets mad* their own 

breaks. Th* tide swung their way 
the first time they had ths ball. 
With Army checked on its first 
aeries of downs, Bln Bart* punted 
end as the bell bobbed in Pitt 
territory It struck Pittsburgh full
back Fred Riddle. Dawkins fell on 
ths ball on th* Pitt 11, setting 
up the first Army score.

Score by periods:
Army # 0 7  16-29
Pitt . 0 6 0 7—18

Army scoring: Touchdowns, An
derson 2 (1, plunge; I, plunge); 
Walters (2, run); Dawkins (82, 
pass-run from Bout-land I. Conver
sions: Walters 2. Field Goal: HU 
Hard (24).

Pittsburgh scoring: Touch
downs, Scherer (27, pass-run from 
Tom cic); Haley (M, pass - run 
from Tom cic). Conversion: Tom- 
cte l.

Amarillo High School defeated I John Elite 
both Palo Duro and Pampa in a I Larry Tarvin 
tri-school golf match held at th* Perry Richardson 

| Pampa Country Club yesterday. Total 
Amarillo registered a team score Amarillo 

of 308 to win the match, with Ben Lane Jr.

Double Main Event Heads ~ 
Tomorrow's Wrestling Card

Tomorrow nights card the-g] 25 for reserved seats; 90 cenVi 
Sportsman Club wrestling will Tea- L .  Keneral admiSsion adult and
• T m . f c T . . • ventw U htw °i50  cents for general admission big matches. children.

In the first part. Iron Mike De-
will battle Tokyo Joe in two 

out of three falls wtth a one hour 
time limit. The second match will 
highlight the feminine wrestlers as 
Hslen HUd clashes with Lorraine 
Johnson. The match will also gc 
two out of three falls, limited to 
46 minutes. i

In the semi-final, John Tollas 
will grapple Roger Mackay in a 
one-fall contest, limited to 30 min
utes. The curtain raiser will pit 
the Great Bolo against Sonny My
ers tn a one fall 30 minute match.

In last week’s rounds, Iron Mike 
and Dory Funk were disqualified 
ln the main event match when oth
er wrestlers entered the ring and 
a brawl ensued. The second part 
of the top event went to Moohlah 
over Rita Cortez ln two out of three 
falls.

In the semi-final, Roger Mackay 
downed Art NelAon In one fall and 
Danno O’Schocker felled Roberto 
Pico ln the opening match.

The wrestling is held each Mon
day evening at 8:30 at the Sports
man Club, located one mile south 
of town on the Lefors highway. 
Matches are sponsored by the 
Pampa Shrine Club.

Admission is $1.60 for ringside;

WITNESS CONFESSES MURDER 
ATLANTA (U P)—A murder trial 

broke down abruptly here Tuesday 
when on* of the prosecution’s wit
nesses confsssed to the crime The 
jury had been out about 46 min
utes when Birdie Mae Morris, Ne
gro women, confessed k i l l i n g  
Jams* Prior. ..Judge Virlyn D. 
Moore ordered the defendant,

ImmM i ■■

■

R O G E R  M a c K A Y

Can You Qualify?
, i. ■■ ■■ * 

-

YOU’RE KIDDING!
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UP)—Po

lice yawned when a woman called 
yesterday and frantically t o l d  
them a pair .of elephants was lum
bering down a highway toward 
her home. It waa the real thing 

.  .  .  . . - —  this time, however, and the stray
▼ O n d a r D I l t  D o w n s ,p a c h y d e r m s  were returned to the

Clyde Beatty Circus.P tn h  S ta ta

AUSTIN. Oct 19 (UP) — Hie 
Taxes Interscholestle League to
day announced a two-year tenta
tive district assignment plan (or 
Tilgh school football, making a 
alight aha k* up tn conference 
alignment* and enrollment cate
gories.

Tentative assignments (or the 
lies - M and its* • i960 season* 
showed a smell decrease tn the 
number of Conference AAAA and 
AA teams and a alight decrees* 
tn the number of AAA, A and B 
teams.

It waa the second time th* 
league has used the two-year as
signment beets, worksd out In 
1985 by an interscholastie leagus 
commutes. Th* tentatlva list will 
become final next September. 

Brackets Adjusted 
Conference enrollment bracket* 

|' were adjusted slightly.
Ths brackets for next years 

Ars: Conferencs AAAA. 900 en
rollment end above; AAA, 3to to 
900; AA, 206 to 390; A, 120 to

200. and B, 119 student* and 
under.

Present bracket* ere: Confer
ence AAAA. 946 and up; AAA.
270 to 848; AA, 200 to 270; A. 120 
to 200 and B, I l f  and under.

Conference AAAA. with 87 Birdville of Fort Worth, Garland 
teams this year, will rise to 98jof Port Nechss. Stephen F. Aua-

New high schools are Taacosa 
of Amarillo. J. F. Kimball of 
Dallas, Jesse Jones of Houston. 
South Houston at Pasadena, and 
Highland at San Antonio.

Moving up from AAA will be

next year; AAA, drops from 88 
teams to 17: AA. shows the big
gest lncrsase—from the present 
164 teams to next year's 171; A 
drops from 181 to 187, and Con
ference B slide* from 228 team* 
to 221 next fell.

Th* league pointed out confer
ence classification I* determined 
by the average enrollment of the 
last four grades tn high school. 
In prevloue years, only one year's 
enrollment wa* considered, but 
next year's assignments are baa
ed on average enrollment for th* 
1886-86 and 1916-1887 school years.

Gains II Teams
Conference AAAA will gain 11

tin of Bryan, Edison of San An
tonio and Edgewood of San An
tonio.

Conference AAA will show a 
net loss of on* team through loss 
of eix schools to the AAAA brack
et, two moving down to AA* end 
gaining seven teams — two now 
schools and five from Conference 
AA.

Losses in Conference AAA, be
sides those moving up to AAAA, 
are Canter and Cameron, both to 
AA. Five schools are moving up 
to AAA from AA are Mesquite, 
Castleberry of Fort Worth, Sam 
Houston of San Antonio, Falfur
rias and Rio Grand* City. Th*

Pampa second at 121 and Palo 
Duro third with 367. Ben Len* Jr., 
of Amarillo placed low with a 74.

In the "B "  team matches of th* 
three schools, Pampa won wtth a 
team score of 364, followed by 
Amarillo at 362 and Palo Dure at 
378. Low scorer among th* "B "  
teams matches we* Gene Slmmt 
of Palo Duro with a score of 76.

Individual scores were ee fol
lows.

“ A " Team*
Pampa
Melvin Cfolaum 78

Bill Garrett 
Milton 8l
Clark 78
Total le i
Palo Dure
Bill England 81
CMlngland *7
Audrey Archer 82
Donald Moss 8T
Total 367

Competing on the Pampa *'B"
were Eugene Teery. Paul Mach*-
wlcs, Jo* Oerik and Meek Cum-
mtng.

•UNIVERSITY Park. Pa., Oct. 
18 (U P)—Vanderbilt'* Commo
dores riddled Penn State's pass 
defense for two touchdowns ia 66 

tejtJcond* In the third period today 
Ml to cornt from behind and upset 

i the Nitlany Lions 82-80 before 
74 28,000 disappointed homecoming 
711 fens.

Penn State rolled up a two 
touchdown lead before th* Com
modores rallied for three second 
h ilt tellies in a gam* in which
tumbles led to four 
five touchdowns.

of the first

Elastic Wood
Lancewood, e straight - (rained, 

tough, light, elastic wood obtain
ed from th* West Indies and Guia
na. is used for whip handles and 
fishing rods, according to th* Bn 
Cyclopedia Brlttannica.

f
Your car will

j *
FARTHER

BETTER I

LESS EX P EN SIV E!.?
if you use

TRY IT TODAY!
Petreleb Sale* Co.
Box 96 Pampa

A ca re fu l d river o b e y s  
all tra ffic  s ig n s .. .

If you can qualify a* a State 
Farm “ Careful Driver"... 
you may be able to save 
money with State Farm auto 
insurance. Careful drivers 

lower insurance 
coat* and t he aa vinza 
are paaaed on to you. 
Find out if you can 
qualify as a State 
Farm "C a re fu l 
Driver".

ItpptikNW
1*m STATE FARM Aft*

surTfU}

A
IHSUUKl

,aJ*( k!a

DICK 
WILLIAMS

Dial MO 4-1331 
809 W . Foster

teem* next yeer—five from new two new school* ln AAA will be 
high schools and six moving up 8outh Tyler of Tyler and New 
from AAA classifications. | North East of tan Antonio.

First Round Winners Announced 
In City Club Golf Championship

First flight winners have been 
announced, aleng with the estab
lished presidents flight ln ths Club 
Championship Gott Tournament, 
being held now at th# Pampa Ooun- 

Mry Club.
Winnera in the championship 

flight wera Melvin Chtsum, Foster 
Elder, Jim Deaton, Hanry Rose, 
Harry Wilbur, Orover Helakell, 
John Clark and C. F. MoGInnla.

I.osera who art now ln th* prtai- 
dents flight ara R. M. Sample*. 
Qrovar Austin Jr., Jay Hollings
worth, Mark Haath. R. D. Dun- 
barn, Hwtyn Layoock, R. A. Bak
er and Ralph Prock,

Pairing* for (he second round, 
which will begin today are as fei- 
lewa:

Championship Blight
Melvin Chteum vs Pester Elder 
Jim Dsgton vs Henry Rose 
Harry Wilbur vs Orover Heisksll 
John Clerk vs C. F. McGinnis 

Preeldente Flight 
R. M Samples vs Grover Ataitln 

J*.
Jay Hollingsworth va Mark Heath 
R. t>. Dunham vs Hulyn Laycook 
R. A. Baker v* Ralph Frock 

Fire* Flight
Leon Fain va Scott Hall 
Charles Leonard va Georg# Oae-

•y _
— Fred Neeleg* ve

Dr. Kelley vs Dr. McDaniste 
Second Round 
Jeff Bearden ve Julian Kay 
Conaolatlon — Jim Tripplakorn 

va Lea Hart ,
Third Flight

First round matches not played: 
Jerry Boston va Tom Roe* 
Second Round
Jo* Donaldson va Floyd Watson 
Consolation — Tom Kitchen# va 

H. L. Meador
Fourth Flight

Damaraat Holt va Buck Hinas 
Jo# Crsa vs Tom Farwell 
Conaolatlon — Hal McCray va

J. Nation 
Ray Kuhn Bya

Fifth Flight
First round matches not played: 
Ham Luna va Walt Fad*
DeLea Vicara va H. Helakell 
Second round
G. C. Austin Sr. va Rookis Lana 
Consolation — Dallas Bowahtr | 

Bya
Sixth Flight

Herb Loti va C. C. Wood 
L. L. Garren va Frank Smith 
Conaolatlon — Bob Tripplahom 

va M. Hinkle 
Floyd Imel By#

»»*ola l «  
i*«rg# Thom j
Tammy Adkins By*

Seoond Flight
Flrgt round matches net played: 
Thurmar Fain ve Myren Marx

Dr. R. K. Thompson
C h ir o p r a c to r  

■owrs by Appointment
8 19, KSe-StM, Thnrs. A Set.

I to 12
SO# N. Ballard Ph. 4 -7676

NEED MORE 
ROOM!!!

tfring Us Your Romodsling 
Problems------

Froo Estimates!
TITLE

No Job Too Big Or 
Tao Small!

I FHA LOAN
Up to $3,500 0  No Monoy Down

0  60 Month* to Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 5. Hobart MO 5-57S ’

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS
Our CompUte Stock 

Man's

Topcoats
Voluas te $45.00

$3950
Voluas te $49.50

$4450
Voluas t e  $55.00

$4950

Hathaway Shirts
DRESS and SPORT

Our Complete Sleek of Then Fttee Shirt*

Regular $4.95 Regular $S.95

4 .7 9  6 .7 9
Regular $10.95 Regular $12.95

8 .7 9  9 .7 9

Men's FELT HATS
by Borealiae

Regular $20.00

$1495

I I
FRIENDLY HEN* WEAR

M en's W ear
OUR COMPLETE STOCK

MEN'S SPORT (OATS
Reg* lari 

VAI. tn $te.3e
I .onus. S h orts 
V a l. t «  1X2.50

$2450 $2750
VsL to 1X6.00 V al. tn $X7.50

$2950 $3250
V -

Ivy League Pants |
Polished ( otto., mack. Khaki

and Assorted CMwr*. Reg. M 6*

B O Y ’S  D R E S S Y

LOAFER COATS
A l Wodi Brown nr Gray Plaids

8 9S 7 gieee 19s it Reg. ge.8g

Bdg. 88 88 8 4 1 4  to 96 Reg. I l l .66

$69$ $7 9 $ $99$

SMALL BOYS’

TOP COATS
All Wool Flannel and Tweed 

Brown, Grey, Beige 
Sizes X to 7

Reg. git.ee Reg. |i4.Se

$ 9 7 1 1 0 88



one^ou

• . .  becouse it* brittonce and beauty n unequolted If you or* looking 
lor a gift so fabulous iKo'H never forgot tko moment you gave it to Hot, look no 

further . . . because o Zolo Diamond is oN this and much, much moro. 
nd you wiW loot tha double savings you *rifl enjeyl Zolo diamond prices are 

much lower, qualify for quality, because Zole's imports direct from tel- 
gium in 85 store quantities ot low cost. AH middleman costs ore eliminated and 

these savings ore reflected in the price you pay. So don’t delay this 
important purchase another doyl Values and selections have never

been greater. Zole's exclusive Protected Purchase Plan assures your 
complete satisfaction or your money refunded.

11 -diamond bridal set in 
raised prong style. In lus
trous 14K white gold.
MenlMy Ttrmt ^295

Illtnlrs/fO*it En Urged Im tkeu Dm Huh

rvUDE TWENTY 
CALLS TODAY.*. 

COULDN'T S E T ,  
PAST THE 

RECEPTIONIST..

HI-YA, S C R O D -  
HOW'RE W  DUNKIN'? 
HAVEN'T SEEN 'iA > 

_ SINCE Y E S T ID O / /

w  SCPOONEY! VOU KNOW m  
LOLA ICWELIPS.THEMCNIt^i

I rani ah* 
auatlo tow

To
t)M flAHH&lY, 

LAS
NEVADA

t h e  p a m p a  D a l l y  n e w s
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1957 Kansas City 

Livestock
t in  T h e  It e e o r d

HIGHLAND CKNEHAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Margaret Broadbent 

S. Barnes
E. D. East, Electra 
Gary Morrison, Pampa 
W. S. Berry. Skellytown 
Mrs. Kuby West. White Deer
Mrs. Joyce Miller, 1220 E. Kings? li.iton

R. H. DeWees, 704 E. Browning 
j Bobby Smith, 328 Sunset Dr.
' Robert McKinney, 1128 T e r r y

935 Rd.
W. A. York, 1236 N. Hamilton 
Don Knutsen, 206 S. Gray
S. C. Tenniaon, 736 Denver 
Pear) Brigham, 729 W. Wilks 
F. B. Van Shoubrouek, 1514 Wil-

mill
Alton Thygerson. Pampa 
Mrs. Lucille Ford. 605 N. Dwighl 
J. M. Lawrence, Wheeler 
Naomi Neal, 422 Maple 
Mm. Billie Crawford. 804 E. 

Brryl
Mrs. Patsy Bailey, Kellerville 
Mrs. Geneva Chapman, 124 N. 

Sumner
R. G. Head, Pompa

J. A. Morse, 957 Barnard 
f t .  S. McConnell, 1909 Dogwood 

•Mitchell's Phillips 66 Service 
■rfation, 501 S. Cuyler 

Roger Hyde, 1063 Huff

KANSAS CITY (UP-USDA) — 
Weekly livestock:

Hogs: For the week — hogs and 
sows 25 cents lower. Late 
sales U.8. 1 to 3 grades 200-260

A 'Safety Snoozer For
1 ' ■ ' }Communters' Invented

By DOC QUIGG affixed to its front.
I jilted Press Staff Correspondent The bard bears the l e g e n d :

NEW YORK (UP) — Norman “ Pleaac wake me at. . w i t h  
pound weights 16.75 to 17. mostly!Dine, a New York merchant who "Pace. *or writing in the destina- 
No. 1 to 2 grades 210 to 230 has been struggling for a quarter tlon or the hour of desired awfck 
pounders 17.10 to 17.25, week’s of a century with ways and means ening. The conductor must do the

_______ . 1 . .  . . I i<uul rtina stalls tlwi nu rrl > * * QnAn*rr

TheyTl Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo

M rs SCRODNEY PICTURES HUBBY'S
working Q4y thus...^eatin g  out...
MEETING SUCH INTERESTING PEOPLE.

S c e n e  t w o ... now  g e t  a  lump o p
HOW IT REALLY IS. ( P .S . :  SAVE 
THIS POR EXHIBIT A ,  BOVS..^

and late tqp 17.25; sows ranged 
from 15.75 to 16.75

Cattle: For the week — Slaugh- called “ the safety snoozer for 
ter steers, heifers and cows strong commuters, 
to 50 higher. Good to average) Dine operates a ‘ sleep center,” 
choice steers 20 to 24.25, few a v -! which sells smooth - snoozing aids 
eruge to high choice 24.75 to 25; 'of all persuasions, including such 
choice heifers 22.B0 to 23.75. Good attractively named instruments as 
and low choice 18.50 to 22.50. Can- j the safety smoker, the silent radio, 
ner and cutter cows 10.50 to 13.50. j the polite alarm clock, the platonic 

I Stockers and feeders strong to )1 bed, the anti - claustrophobic sleep

to keep America asleep, now has J re*b Dine calls the card a “ Snooze 
come up with a new catnap device! Guard.” Price, 31.25,

(higher, choice yearling stock
George Nelson, 2325 Mary Ellen steers 23.50 to 25. Good and low 
Bill Vanek, 401 Crest 
J. W. Holder, 1017 Terry Rd.
Dale Sharp, 528 N. Faulkner

mask, and an anti-snore gadget

As for Dine's other inspiration: 
the safety smoker is something 

like the old Turkish water pipe 
has a mouthpiece and long tub: 
attached to a metal ashtray which 
in turn has a holder for the ciga 
rette. The ashes fall into the tray, 
eliminating the fire danger If you 
fall asleep smoking in bed, and the 

i tray is far enough away to lat
called TOD (“ turn over, darling “ ) P ™ ' " We »le*P with° ut bein* h0^

choice Stockers 21 to 23.50; good The commuter safety - snoozer * ^.! ?' ^
and choice feeder steers from 800 , , . . f The silent radio has a speaker
pounds up mainly 18.50 to 21.50. 18 f0r genls Wh° Want lo UtI M |on the end of a wire .and the 

J. L. Fitzgerald, 312 N. Christy Sheep: For the week -  Slaugh-|that long train trip *rom office to J*P«aker goes under your wife's pil- 
Ben Organ, 1101 N. Starkweath- ter lambs strone to 50c hieher !home for a concentrated catnap— low so she can listen and you can

! *  *  ’ K.,4 k n . . .  U--------- . 4 . . I J  «VsA. . ’ ll a lnon'most good and "choice trucked-in-; but hav« been afraid they'll sleep!sleep. ^ _________
native lambs 20 to 20.50, several Past the home " toP and into wtfe,yj Tbe P°lile alarm clock wakeMrs. lzetta Armstrong, 324Va S. William Barton, 40l Magnolia __ __ ____

Gray I Francis A. Benner Jr., 2101 Cof-' joti 20.76 to 21 Tate. Good and turm<MI- !you by blinking a glowing light
Mra. Mary Crownover. 1005 S. fee j choice native shorn lamba 20 to It is an eyemask made of alum- into Your puss rather than ringing

Wells A. E. Pennington. 2226 N. Nel- 20.50, few choice 21.
James Pipken, 1032 Charles
Mrs. Marion Pendergrass. 315 Martin L. Honig, 503 Short 

Sunset Dr. j L. L. Ingle, 445 Hughes
Mrs. Joy Clement, Seminole Tex.) Mrs. T. J. Bradford, 535 S 
Mrs. Virginia Hubbard, 1229 E. Barnes 

Foster Hilmac Corp. 83 S. Faulkner
Mrs. LaNettia McBride, 2231 Fannie Jackson, 210 W. Albert 

Mary Ellen Holly Electronics, 1612 W. Al-
Marvin MeCampbell, 839 8. cock

Gray Walter Scwartz, 713 W. Francis
Mrs. Della Defever, White Deer A E Gee 100 s Welu 
Mrs. Phyllis Kitchens, 1126 S.

Dwight
O. E. Carlson, Skellytown 

Dismissals 
Peter Duske, Pampa 
Ed. K. Schneider, 601 E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Rose Bryant, Panhandle 
Bryan McAllister, Borger 
Fannie Jackson, 210 W. Albert 
Mrs. LaJuana Vanek, 401 Crest 
Sercy Crawford, 536 Maple 
Walter, Ronald and Wamza 

Woods, 409 Oklahoma 
Randy Harris, 536 Maple

ter
Mrs. Jimmy Bennet. 1120 Prair

ie Drive
A. J. Walker. 821 N. Frost 
Gene Denton, 233 W, Craven 
Mary Abbot, 1116 Varnon Dr.
B. B. Cain, 828 E. Malone
E. L. McEher, 1117 N. Russell 
Gerald McKay, 303 E. Browning
C. R. Stout Jr., 506 N. Wells

and slaughter calves 
strong to 50 higher. Heavy feeders 
little changed.

Good to low-choice fed steers 
19.50 to 23.25. Good and choice 

•slaughter heifers 20-22.50. Stand- I 
Bobby L. Reynolds, 713 N. G rayiard "Leers, heifers, and yearlings' 
J. T. Smith, 737 S. Barnes j 16-19 50. Late sales utility and 
J. L. Duncan, 2229 Charles commercial cows 13-15. Cannera 

WARRANTY DEEDS »nd cutters largely 1G-13. Utility
J. B. Roberson, 821 Finley | Johnnie Lea and Curley Nix to and commercial bulls 14-16. Stand-1 
Mrs. Ruby Doggett, 1805 Hamil- Lonnis J. Powell, et ux, Lots 6, 6 ard and good slaughter calves 17- ] 

ton 1 and 7 of Blc^k 10, Wilcox Addition, *>• Medium and good yearling
stocker and .lightweight feeder

inum foil sandwiched between two|or buzzin«  — supposed to be leas 
tight-weave, rayon - stain cloth | "hocking.
strips, with elastic ear-hooks to The ajiti - claustrophobic sleep 
keep it on. It moulds to the facial mask is a regular sleep mask but 
contours, keeping light out, per- equipped with peepholes—like the 
mitting sleep. The touch of genius!commuter snoozer—so that the 
in the thing shows in a white card!anxious sleeper can open one eye
------- ------------ — —----------- ----------—  i anon and keep in touch with the
close: Slaughter lambs and ewes world.
steady. Feeder lambs 25 to 50 j The TOD is new, too.' It's a plas- 
higher. Good and choice wooled tic unit with built-in buzzer and 
slaughter lambs 19.50-20.50. Good two tiny batteries under the anor- 
and choice 89-99 lb. shorn lambs er’s pillow. The bed-partner has a , „  .

___ _____ „ __  ______  ____  „  „  1 and 2 pelts 20 50-21. Cull to good pushbutton which sounds the buz- ^ Y  ar* pl' ‘kln* on me bacaua*
lower. Fed heifers and yearlings 1 "horn aged slaughter ewes 1-3 zer harshly enough to remind the J1 know Faubus.
mostly steady. Slaughter cows 25- pelts 4.50-8, Medium and good na-1snorer.to turn off his back buf not! --------
50 higher. Bull and stockers 50 five feeder lambs 17.20.25. I loud enough to wake him up. I SAN FRANCISCO — Presiden-1 situation:
higher.

Oklahoma City 
Livestock

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP| — 
(USDA)—Weekly livestock: 

Hawthorne Cleaners. 717 W. Fob- Cattle: Compared to last week:

LITTLE ROCK—James T. Kar- tial Assistant Sherman Adams, in, “ All of this work on the aatel-

Fed slaughter steers weak to 50

am. close friend Of Gov. Orval E.
Faubus, In buying TV time to an
swer charges he was a principal 
agitator of anti-Negro violence at 
Central High School:

“ I’m not going to be a patsy for 
anybody. They (President Eisen
hower and Little Rock Mayor iour country's goal.”  
Woodrow W. Mann i are desperate

saying that U.S. space scientists ) lite and missiles didn’t start when 
were working to serve science; t-Mr. Eisenhower took office. We 
not to compete with Russia in the have to go back further than that » 
satellite race: In any investigation.”

"The serving of science, not 
high score in an outer space bas
ketball game has been and still is

ANN ARBOR, Mich. — Sen. Wil
liam F. Know land, in proposing 
an investigation into the satellite

LONDON — Nikita 8  K h rua - 

chev, accusing the United States ' 
and Turkey of preparing an at
tack on Syria:

"Armed conflict which is about 
to arise around Syria contains a 
threat of spreading and becoming 
a world - wide fire of war.”

nr̂ aJohn Lee, 114 N. Warren j city of Pan?fa
Mrs. Evelyn Haiduk, Pampa Billy Gene Hiltbrunner et ux to "teers 800 pounds and up 16-18.50. 
Mrs. Madge Hannon. 511 Carr Crofonl Kuykendall, all of Lot io, Medium and good yearling stock-!
Michael Dumas, 1156 Neal Rd. Blk. 2, P*rka Addition, rity of er and feeder heifers 16-19. Good
A. W. Skewes. 1812 Christine Pampa. , and choice stock steer calves 21-
Carlessa, Zelpha and Elizabeth Robert Brandon et ux, Alvena L 26- Good and choice stock heifer 

Galbreath, 2204 Coffee Brandon et ux, north 25 ft of lot calves 19-21. Medium and good
CONGRATULATIONS 114 and south 55 ft of lot 13, all in "tock cows 11-14.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad- Blk. 2, Parks Addition. City of Hog*: Compared to last week- ! 
bent, 935 S. Barnes, are the par Pampa. Barrows and gilts 25 higher. Sows
ents of a boy born at 9:47 am  MARRIAGE LISCKNSK 1-1.50 lower, heiver sows 2 off.!
Friday, weighing 7 lb. 12 oz. Carl Columbua Hayes and Mrs Mixed U .S.. No. 1-3, mostly 2-3

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Haynes. 533 Edith 8eteIle Dickey 190-240 lb. barrows and gilta 17.50-
Powell. are the parents, of a boy James Lee Whatley and Lowan- lg- No 1-2 grades 200-230 lb. 18.25- 
weighing 7 ]b. 8 oz., bom at 10:41 da j oy Hefley 18.50. No. 2-3 grades 240-270 butch-
p.m. Friday Roger Dean Clark and Dorothy er" 16.75.17.50. Mostly No. 1-2 160 j
CAR REGISTRATIONS Mae gChafer 190 lb. 18.50-17.50. Sows No. 1-3 '

Betty Tom Riddle, 319 N Som- DIVORCES GRANTED 300 - 400 .b 15. 150.16.50. Heavier
arvtlle. Ford Luia Earlene Needham from sows 14-15.50. Stag largely 12.15.1

1. W. Tinney, 2116 N Russell, Barton Lonnie Needham I Boars 10-11.50. Medium and good
- — — ---------  ) feeder pigs 110-150 lb. 16-18.

Try The News Classified Ads Sheep: Compared to last week’s
Plymouth 

Ben C. Graham 
Dodge

W. C. Gething. 2217 Willtston, 
Oldsmobile

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. West, 725 
N. Nelson, Plymouth

Mrs. ft. E. Reid, Box 1821, Ca
dillac

H. C. Johnson, Box 273, Chevro
let *

Ray W. Eddington. 309 N. West, 
Chrysler 
pa. Ford

Gerald R. Womack , 220 N. 
Wells, Chevrolet

W. H. and Dorothy Friks, 214! 
N. Gillespie, Oldsmobile 

John B. Hessey, 321 N. Ward, 
Chevrolet

Thomas J. Davis, 1156 Varnon 
Drive, Chevrolet 

Billy Jarvis, Stinnett, Buiik 
Jimme R. Self, 916 E. Frederic,

Buick
Bill Sparks, 1044 Prairie Drive, 

Merrury
Bob Beatty, Groom, Chrysler 
M. E. Dilling, 2118 N. Faulkner. 

Chevrolet •

Charter No. 14207 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of_the

FIRST NATONAl BANK
In Pampo, of Pampo Texas 

In the State of Texas
ot the close of business on October I I ,  1957 

Published in Response to Coll Mode by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in 
process of collecfion 

United States Government obligations, 
direct ond guaranteed . . . . . .

Obligotionsiyf States ond political
subdivisions . . . . .

Other Bonds, Notes ond Debentures
Nolan w Colt, Box 212, Chevro Corporate stocks (including $18,000 stock 

let. ,v . . 0 , „ of Federal Reserve bank)
mouth Loons ond discounts (including $6,068 14

S. Pierce. 1137 S. Wells. Nash Overdrafts)' . . . .
Lester Shanks, 516 N. F r o s t ,  Bonk premises owned $169,352 04,

Oldsmobile | furniture ond fixtures $37,738.62 . . . . .
W. H. and Dorothy Fricks, 214

Buick TOTAL ASSETS ... • .
Homer Gibson, Borger, Chevro- # LIABILITIESlr’
B^B Robertson, 845 E. Freder- Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, ond corporations ............... 12,054,737 85
Time deposits of individuals,

partnerships, ond corporations . . . .
Deposits of United Steles Government

(including postal sav in g s)........................
Deposits of States and

4,797,089.29

4,851,789 47

556,583 32 
555,000 00

18,000 00 

5,100,954 35

207,090 66 
16,086,507.09

liabilities

lc. Dodge
L. R. Harvey, Migmi, Mercury 
Howard A. Bronner, L «  f o r * .

Mercury
Ray G. Burgner, Pampa. Mer

cury
Cecil Regier. Pampa, Ford
Wm. A. Martin, Box 141, Pam- politicol Subdivisions .............. .. ...........

pa. Plymouth Other deposits (certified ond
Wm. J. Berry. 1119 Ripley. Bu- cosHier's checks, etc.)

ici  • , 0001 m w , TOTAL DEPOSITS $14,928.18028Ben F. Abel Jr. 2221 N. Nelson,
Mercury

Ross G. Zenor. Higgins, Mer- TOTAL LIA BIl iTIFS
cury

Jarrell M. Richardson, 1118 CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Terrace Rd., Ford .

Nelly Sharp. 810 E. Browning. Capitol StOck:
Plymouth

L. K. Stout. 719 N Somerville.
Buick

Paul Simmons, 1818 Beech, Bu
ie  k

K. H. Cambern. 941 Farley. Bu- 
Irk

Sam Middieton. Lubbock. Mer- 
eurv

Gene Gipson. 1104 Seneca Lane.
Mercury
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Kirby L. Hyman. 1108 S. Faulk
ner

Alvin Phelps, 914 S Nelson 
M A. Sanders, 2200 N. Nelson 
Bill McKay, 1325 N. S t a r k -  

waather
Buck Nix, 1008 W Buckler 
G. R Lockhart, 1815 Beech 
Charles W. Wade, 515 8hort 
Bob Wright, 1018 E. Kingsmill 
Mra. H. R. Cope. 1021 E. Can:

WU
Court House Cafe. iW. A. Hig

f i i M ) .  O I  W . K in g s m i l l

1,397,743 18 

123,217.97

(c) Common stock,
total par $300,000 00 ............

Surplus ) . . . . . .
I Individed profits
Reserve (ond retirement occount for 

preferred stock
TOTAI CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

1,238,34591 

114,135 37

85 0 0 0  00 

15,013,180 28

300.000 00 ,
300.000 00 I  
373 326 81 J

100 ,000  00
1,073,326 81

16,086,507 09
i

■ I
3,164,468 75 \

Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purposes
I, A A Schuneman, President of the above-named bonk, j  

do solemnlv swear that the above statement is true to the j  
best of my knowledge ond belief.A A Schuneman, President *

ORRfcCT—  ATT ESI
J. E Murfee, Jf. 
Frank M Carter 
C. P. Buckler /

M A K E  IT A  D IA M O N D  C H R IS T M A S ...
..BECAU SE a  DIAMOND LASTS FOREVER

7-diamond bridol pair in 
railed prong mounting*. 
Rings ki lovely 14K gold.

_____ _ * 5 2 5

Interlocking brtdol pair 
with 76 diamonds. Rings 
m booutvfui UK gold.

t.M Week Hr * 1 9 5

19 baguette ond round 
diomondi in triple rew on 
UK gold wedding ring.

IM WnMt *10010-diamond Masonic ring 
in 10K yellow gold with 
handsome design

1 .M  Week Hr * 7 5

12 sparkling dromonds in 
this uniquely styled dinner 
ring. UK white gold
j.*o » « * ) .  * 1 2 5

12-diam ond "W onder- 
brite" bridal pair. Rings 
or^jn beautiful UK gold.

> M M l ,  * 1 0 0

21 diamonds in this mag 
nificent bridal pair, 14K 
gold, raised prong style.

• im. i. *.t *39 S diamond Horn with
jewels. 14K gold case, 
smart block suede band.
> , .  UMU, * 1 6 9 * *

24-diamond watch attach
ment with delicate lace 
effect. UK white gold.
J 00 Weekly *110

21 jewel lady Elgin watch 
with 12 glowing diamonds, 
total weight */e carat.
Oenthty Termi * 2 7 5

Exquisite 2 diomond Elgin 
"A flu rob le ."  Grockfufly 
designed brocelet band.

. M * 4 9 * *

ariW'
G orgtou* 10 diomond 
brido ond groom tot with 
individual rotMiod ponoli.
I M a m h  * 1 5 0 ALE'S

yJojoctbW
Man’i 3 diamond ring In
distinctive new UK white-

t t n r1 M 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

f
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AMENDMENTS— Mrs. C. E. Axelson, left, and Mrs. W. A. Breining, right, members 
of the League of Women Voters were guest speakers at the noon luncheon meeting 
of the Altrusa Club Their topics were the three amendments to be voted upoh at the 
Texas Special Election to be held Nov. 5. (News Photo)

Amendments Discussed At Altrusa Club 
By League Of Women Voter's Members

Mrs, W. A 
E. Axelson. organizational chair-1 ployee is at his best during his
man for the League of Women Vo
ters, were guest speakers at the 
Monday luncheon of the Altrusa 
Club In the Pampa Hotel. T h e i r  
topics for discussion were the three 
amendments, which will be voted 
upon at the Texas Special election 
-to be held on Nov. S.

The policy of the League of Wo
men Voters, a non-partisan organi
zation, founded in 1920, does not 
support or oppose any political 
party or candidate. Its purpose is 
to promote political .responsibility 
through informed and active par
ticipation of citizens in govern
ment.

Copies of the Voter’s Guide, 
which gives in detail the stated 
amendments and the arguments would 
for and against, may be secured unless

HASN’T THERE BEEN an aura of excitement in the air 
this week? . . . .  what with Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Phillip’s visit to our shores . . . .  and Walter and Jean 
Rogers being in town . . . .  Peg must be a romanticist. . . .  
for it seems to her that the regal arrival . . . , with all of 
the pomp' ar.d pageantry . . . .  which accompanies a royal 
visit . . . .  has spread a feeling of old-time Fairy-Tales . .  . 
come to life . . . .  The Queen has looked so lovely . . . .  so 
gracious . . . .  and poised . . . .  Peg’s TV isn’t geared for 
color . . . .  but thanks to a commentator’s description of her 
costume . . . .  her real appearance came through vividly 
. . . .  it seemed appropriate that she should be wearing a 
wine velvet coat trimmed in mink . . . .  upon her arrival 
in Canada . . . .  and later at a State Dinner . . . .  she wore 
a light green satin gown trimmed with dark green velvet 
maple leaves . . . .  and a maple leaf diamond tiara given 
her by her grandmother . . . .  perhaps. Peg’s interest in 
the Queen’s visit harks back to her girlhood . . . .  when 
reading those wonderful fairy-tales were so much a part 
of her life . . .  remember “ The Little Lame Prince” and 
“ Rumplestiltskip” ? . . . .  no wonder the story-book queen 
had such a hard time thinking of that name to save her 
child . . . .  Peg has a difficult time spelling it . . .  . But,
Peg is content to only read and hear about royalty . . . .  
she much prefers our system of government . . . .  wasn’t 
it pleasant to see Ike’s nice grin greeting us this week . . , 
over the icing on his 67th birthday cake?

—  -k —  . .. • ’ -  ..
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE banquet really turned 
out to be a ball with all those handsome table-hosts . . . .  
standing in line waiting to escort the lovely ladies to their 
respective tables . . . .  Frank Smith .*. . .  Jeff Bearden . . . .
Bob Curry . . . .  to name just a few . . . .  that ever-capable 
Newt Secrest was in charge of the tables . . .  and was 
honored by receiving the Chamber’s “ Sportsmanship 
Award” . . . .  the large group of 430 interested-in-Pampa- 
citizens were honored with the presence of our own Con
gressman Walter Rogers and Mrs. Rogers . . . .  Jean, look
ing like a fashion-plate . . . .  and with the charm of a true 
southern lady . . . .  was warmly welcomed by all of her 
friends ... . . and what a nice courtesy was the “ Welcome 
Home Coffee” given for Jean by those two charming hos
tesses . . . .  Dorothy Neslage and Julia McKernan . . . .  on 
Tuesday morning in Dorothy’s home . . . .  isn’t it /un to 
have a notable return so we can all get together for a 
celebration . .  . and such fancy party food that was served 
. . . .  say, what is the address again of that streamlining 

salon. Lady Be Lovely?
*=*- 4) — '

FOLLOWING A WHIM . . . .  this week Peg took her car 
downtown to be serviced and found that it would take a 
little longer than had been thought . . . .  after browsing 
around through the stores . . . . doing a bit of shopping 
. . . .  and discovering that a very nice luncfiebneffe service 
has been added to the Moses Variety Store . . . .  she de
cided to follow a whim and walk home Now Peg
doesn't live exactly close to town . . . .  but it was a lovely 
fall afternoon . . . .  and it seemed like such a lark . . . .  
during the first several blocks. Peg saw so many people 
she knew . . . .  everyone was smiling . . . .  this, Peg thought, 
is really the way to get close to your town . . .  to see 
people and hear sounds that you do not have time to see 
or hear . . . .  when you are whizzing by in your car . . ; . 
midway Peg began to notice the blocks seemed longer 
. . . . people were not smiling so often now . . . .  she at
tempted to strike up a conversation with several young- ,,
steri . . . . just getting out of school . . . .  but they were too ^  
anxious to get home . . . .  change clothes . . . .  and go out 8t*m Mr8 Brelnin* ,pro'- No 
and sell tickets to their school’s fun night . . . .  closer to 
home, Peg was dragging . . .  so she has this advice . . . .  
when contemplating any walk, under five blocks . . . .  
check the height of your heels first . . . .  and then take a 
cab.

SAD NEWS . . . .  that Libby and Walter Bertinot will soon 
be moving to Lubbock . . . .  we’ll miss those two! . . . .  and 
sad news, too, is that Nina Spoonemore has been in.the 
hospital this week . .  . ;  due to a fall. Peg heard . . . . come 
on. Nina . . . .  hurry and get wel l . . . .  you are missed . . . .  
heard by the grapevine that Jim and Hazel Nation are 
really jn a whirl these days . . s making plans to move 
into their recently-purchased home, the Frank Smith place 
. . . .  how lucky can two people be . . .  . touring France and 
on hand for the opening of a new Cabot plant are the Gene 
Greenes . . . .  Buck Burdette . . . .  and Bob Vail . . .  . Peg 
will lay you odds that they “ love Paris in the Fall” . . . .  
have you heard the popular new’ song, “ A Spudnik For 
Two” . . . .  or that the spudnik stopped dead in its tracks 
over Fort Worth . . . .  when it saw a crowd of people gath
ered down below staring . . . .  at a photo of Marilyn Mon
roe . . . .  Peg is jesting when she shouldn’t be . . . .  on such 
a serious subject.

—  —
THINGS BEEN AROUND TOWN . . . .  Saw Inez Carter 
do Wigtown this week . . . .  wearing the most gorgeous red 
velvet hat with a perky bow caught in the brim . . . .  heard
that she has been to Albuquerque, N. M.......... and Leah1
Behrman wearing a beautiful set of pearl drop-earrings 
with matching necklace and pearls set in twin gold brace
lets . . . .  saw pretty Mary Jay Campbell having lunch with 
a friend . . . .  were those Hep-Cats in City Park on Tuesday 
afternoon . . . .  going through a pledging ritual . . . .  looked 
like hilarious fun for everyone but the pledges . . . .  AND 
THINGS HEARD AROUND T O W N ____know the Thes
pian Group from the high school must have enjoyed this 
last week-end . . . when their instructor. Miss Helen
Schafer, accompanied them to Amarillo to see “ The Solid 
Gold Cadillac” . . . .  Glen and Doris Moore and son. Glen,1 
with a group of friends . . . .  among them the Fred Genetts 
. .  . ,  are bear and deer hunting this week . . . .  near Delta.
Colorado . . . .  40 miles up in the mountains . . . .  hope they 
do see (and secure) a bear coming over those mountains 
. . . .  Thelma Bray has started a cub pack which meets in 
her home each Tuesday afternoon . . . .  and Peg has heard, 
too, that we should circle Oct. 24 and the 25th . . . .  as the 
dates to meet our pals at the Fun Nights to be held around 
town in the elementary schools . . . .  Stephen F. Austin is 
having Open House, with the public invited . . .  and a,
Family dinner on the 24th . . . .  Woodrow Wilson and 
Baker have scheduled their Fun Nights for the 25th . . . .!
Sam Houston’s Family Night is on the 25th. too . . . with 
all the fod that one can eat . . . .  Kat.v Key is in charges 
there . . . .  so enuff said . . . .  see you around at one of j 
those places.

—  *$ —
PEG IS NO longer worried about the younger generation 
. . . .  she visited in the home of a friend the other evening 
. . . .  when the young daughter of the house said, “ Mother, 
may I turn off television to read” . . . .  now this young lady 
is a graduate in the school of television programs . . . .  hav
ing cut her teeth during Ding Dong school . . . .  and haB 
grown up to watch “ Dragnet” . . . .  but Peg likes the trend 
. . . .  young children going back to reading for themselves 
. . . ..and good books, too . . .  . the book the young miss 
wanted te read was an autobiography of a well-known 
statesman.

Breining and Mr*. C. itirement system. Not every em- pose this amendment said: “ Texas

last ten years of service. His re 
tirement pay should not be based 
on the job he holds at the end of 
hi* service.’*

"Man£ employees who would be 
contributing more to the r e t i r e -  
ment system with the removal of 
the {ISO limit would rather use 
this additional amount for t h e i r  
own private investments.'* Amen
dment II relates to the State Wel
fare Program. This amendment 
would change the present s t a t e  
welfare program In two ways: 1) 
the ceiling on the maximun month
ly assistance payment from state 
funds to needy citizens over 85 
raised from $20 to $25 provided 
that no p a y m e n t s  over $21 

be made from state funds 
the additional amount is

from members of the League. .matched by the Federal Govern- 
In brief, here is the resume of jment; and 2* the total amount of 

Mmes. Breining a n d  Axelson's state funds available for assistance 
presenting the arguments against.; to the needy aged, needy blind.

Amendment One relate, to t h e * * * £  children would be in
creased from $42 million to $47

 ̂ > Ml* 1 f 1 Ia M VkJkS. If AO .*
Breining (proi

tern: Mrs Breining (p roi: “ No 
of present taxes would be required.
A better retirement system is need

led to secure and retain well-quali-

is one of the top five among the i 
states in total appropriation fori 
old age assistance, a very com
mendable standing. ’ ’

“ A state with as many resources 
and as much pride in its accom -! 
plishments aa Texas should be able 
and willing to give its needy citi- j

SOCIAL CALENDER
MONDAY

9:30 — Pampa Garden Club, 
general meeting for all units, Lov
ett Memorial Library. {

10:00— Daughters of NUe, sew
ing day, Sportsman’s Club

1:00—Beta Sigma PM Bridge 
Party in City Club Room. Tickets 
can be obtained at door

7:30 —- Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS. 
Orels 1, Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist Church, with Mrs. 
Lillie May Fowler, 1220 E. Fran
cis. '  / -

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall. 317 N. Nelson.

>:00--Upailon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi meeting at City Club 
Room

TUESDAY
9:30 — League of Women Vot

ers with Mrs. Isis Campbell, 2412 
Christine.

f 9:30 — Chapter C8, PEO, with 
Mrs. F. E. Imel, 1701 Charles.

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. Ophelia Morris, 221 E. ftings- 
mill.

2:30 Varietas Study Club with] 
Mrs. H. H. Bratcher, 1238 Ruaaell.

2:30 — El Progreaso Club with 
Mrs. Harold Wright, 930 Christine 

2:30 — Twentieth Century For
um.

2 30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mr*. R. W. Stowers, 2105 
diaries.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul-( 
ture d u b  with Mrs. Michael Wil
son, 1332 Garland.

7 :30—'Top o ’ Texas Girl Scout 
Council, Girl Scout Little House, 
718 E. Kingsipill

7 :S0 — Business and Profession
al Women's du b , d ty  Club Room.j 

8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. Ver
non Bell. 2244 Mary Ellen.

WEDNESDAY
I 7:30 — Cancer Society, execu- 
I tive board, Johnson's Cafe.

9:30 — WMU Training dinie,
, First Baptist Church, lower audi
torium.
9:30 — Women's Society of Chris
tian Service. First Methodist, “ Life
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APPROACHING NUPTIALS

M M

.

zens adequate penaiqn* without, .. . . .
looking to the Federal Government Albert Schweitzer ’ rev,ewed by
for any assistance. State paymenta, ’"I!'' '* ',e-v
should not depend on the availabi-1 . t : £ "  W° mean, 8 Society of, : ian Service. St. Paul Methodist, "The State _  .. L  ,,Fellowship Hall.

10:00 — Bishop

I S V

lity of Federal Aid.”  
should only provide funds for 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children when it is shown t h a t  
their next of kin are not capable 
of caring for them. Some flancial 
responsibility should be placed on 
the next of kin under our pension 
plans as is the case under__the 
laws of many of our sister states.”  

Amendment III on Water Deve
lopment: Mrs. Breining (pro): 
“ Future growth and progress of 
this State is dependent on the con-

m  >

Seamon Guild, 
St. Matthew's Episcopal, Parish 
Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
2:30 — Lefora Home Demonstra

tion Club with Mrs. Charles Ro-
servation and development of our hostess

fied personnel for the State. An 
inadequate retirement plan handi
caps efficient operation of the gov
ernment.”

“ This will be a more nearly ade
quate retirement plan based on the'amount of 
employee's most productive years. J  payments

Mrs. Breining (proi: “ We have 
a moral obligation to care for the 
less fortunate. This increase will 
help these three needy groups to 
cope with the problem of trying to 
stretch a too small penslttff loT&V- 
er the conatantly rising cost of liv
ing.’*

“ Texas ranks 38th in the average 
its old age assistance 
The payments range

Benefits based on the best 5 years!from $5 monthly to $58 with an 
of an employee's last ten years 'average of slightly more than $45. 
takes into consideration all of the As small an increase as $2 is cer- 

]promotions that the employee ha* | tainly justified .'* “ The additional 
received in his years of service." J4 authorized for Stale payments

Mrs. Axelson (giving the other ]if the Federal Government increas- 
aidei: "Removing the limit on an- Ha partlcipa,j0n permit
nual employee contributions would
work a hardship on those employ
ees already having a difficult time

e* Its participation will permit a 
future raise in old age p e n s i o n  
checks without burdening the tax-

water resources. This plan to as
sist communities a  and districts 
which otherwise would not be able 
to finance conservation and deve
lopment projects is a step in the

2::S0 — Lefors Art and Civic 
Club with Mrs. Betty Peterson, hos
tess.

5:30 — Stephen F. Austin. Fam
ily Dinner and Open House, public

MISS W ANDA JO SCOTT
The engagement and oppr6achji»g njtarriage of Miss 
Wanda Jo Scott to W illis Watson (T^ jng  announced to
day by her parents, Mr. and MlV'Wttl'am H. Scott, 844 
W. Kingsmill. Mr. Watson is the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
George Watson of Miami. The wedding is planned for 
November 10 in Calvary Baptist Church.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

right direction toward solving ou r ;invlte<,
acute water problem. It opens the) T'-S0 ' Pampa Rebekah Lodge
door for state wide water planning ’ IOOF Hall. 210 W Brown
and conservation."

“ The enabling Act contains pro
per safeguards to prevent misuse 
of State assistance. Subdivisions 
receiving assistance f r o m  t h e  
Funds would be required to p a y 
for construction in partial 
payments as the work on the pro
ject progresses, with the final 10

8::O0—Epsilon Sigma Alpha with 
Mrs. Gwen Harris, 1912 N. Nelson.

FRIDAY
8:30 — Sam Houston Fun Night - i is pastor of the Lamar Christian 
5:10 — "Aoodrow Wilson Fun Church, conducted the installation 

Night. of officers. She used the theme
5:30 — B M. Baker Fun Night. "The Great Fellowship" and hand-’ 
• :00 — Order of the Rainbow ed each officer a link from a gold- 

for Girls, Masonic Temnle. en chain, as she was installed.

Mrs. Mills Installs New CWF Officers
The Christian Women* Fellow-i New officers are. Mmes. J i* r  

ship of the First Christian CTiujchJ Cunningham. president; Glenn
.. . __Nichols, first vice president; L. C.met in the Church on Thursday ' . . _, ,Wasaell, second vice-president 

evening for an installation of the Aaron sturgeon, secretary; LeLand 
1958 officers. Finney, treasurer; Bill Taylor, pro-

The meeting opened with a pray-1 gram chairman; Homer Kesainger, 
er and devotional by Mrs. W. R .] devotional; Lester Mason, service 
Harden.

Mrs. David Mills, whose husband
chairman.

The meeting closed with t h e  
CWF benediction led by Mrs. W. 
G. Kinzer.

Approximately twenty-five mem
bers were served refreshments e( 
coffee and pumpkin pie.

making ends meet. The y o u n g ]  payer with another costly general 
family man. particularly, n e e d s ’ election to amend this section of 
every dollar and this plan would, the Constitution again." Mrs. Axel- 
tie up too much of his pay in a re-1 son, presenting the side who op-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

per cent to be paid on after the 
board of Water Engineers has cer
tified that the work done u n d e r  
the contract has been completed ] 
and performed in a satisfactory 
manner and according to sound, 
engineering principles and prac- ' 
tices.”

Mrs. Axelson (con ): “ S i n c e  
funds from the State would be 
available only if the project can
not be financed without State as- ] 
sistance. this Act would drive ag-1 
enciea to the Federal Government i 
for aid which is easier to get. | 

*Such increased dependency on Fed- ' 
eral aid encourages further Feder- 
al encroachment upon our States 
rights ”

“ If a subdivision could not fl- ] 
nance a project through private 
sources, or the Federal G o v e r n 
ment then the question arises as 
the soundness and feasibility of j 

,lhe project. Restricting State As-j 
sistance to projects which cannot j 

l be fully financed any other way i 
i would seem to limit the number i 
of projects, too greatly for t h i s  

1 amendment to accomplish enough 
| in the way of water conservation 
! and development to make it worth 
while."

Bethany Class Has 
Officer Installatio

tD« yeu h«ve your ticket* for tomorrow's 1 p.m. Bridge 
Party to be given by Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority in the City Club Room . . . .  Peg has . . . .  so see 
you there.

Love. Peg.

MISS DONNA M ARIE LELAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leland, 104 N. Nelson, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Donna Marie, to Jerry 
McGlohon, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McGlohon, 1910 
Coffee. Wedding plans will be announced at a later date 
The couple were graduated from Pampa High School in 
the spring of 19§7. Mr. McGlohon is attending Frank 
Phillips Junior College in Borger. (Photo, Koen’$)

The Bethany Class of Central 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Claude Jenkins recently.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Carl Sexton, president, 

i Opening prayer waa given by Mr*, 
j John Mitchell.

Mrs. Margie Brown installed 
| new class officers, using aa her 
‘ theme “ Foot-steps To H i g h e r  
| Ground "

Miniature shoes of plastic r e d  
and white, the class colors, were 
presented to each officer as they 
gathered around a candlelighted 
table, which also featured t h e  
claas colors in Its decorations.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes 
A R. Newman, Carl Saxton.

| James Bailey, J. D. White, John 
Mitchell, Herman Walley, George 
McClure, J. C. Scott. Jim  Con
ner, Charles Terrell, K e n n e t h  

, Gray. Claude Jenkins. Nolan Cole, 
Orville Terry, Robert Warren, H. 
E Cannon, Charley Thomas, and 
Margie Brown.

RECENT WEDDING
Mr. ond Mrs. Greenville B Halsey announce the morriage of their daughter, Judith 
Ann to LeRoy Elllis, son of Mrs J. E Love of El Paso and Henry Ellis of Paris. Wed
ding vows were exchanged in El Paso. They are now residing ot 881 Tenth Avenue, 
New York City, where the bride is continuing her senior year of nurses training in 
Roosevelt Hospital. The bridegroom plons to study music in New York.

t



■SCENE TWO... NOW 6ET A LUMP OF 
HOW IT REALLY IS. (  P.S.: SAVE 
THIS FOR EXHIBIT A , 0oy5 ..J

V\R5 5CR00NEY PICTURES HUBBY'S 
WORKING DAY thus. .S eating out... 
MEETING SUCH INTERESTING PEOPLE

HI-YA, SCROD -  
HOW'RE W DUNKIN'? 
HAVEN'T SEEN *4  > 
 ̂ SINCE Y E S T ID D //

M4DE TWENTY
CALLS TODAY... 

COULDN'T G E T .
PAST THE 

RECEPTIONIST.

^SCPOONEYJ VOU KNOW W  
LOLA tXNELIPS.THE^It 
STAR... MAY WE i— - T /fli 

^  jo in  * )u  ?  y  III

T r a m y  a n  «
AMATXO tow  >5 fo ^ 
t5M KANNWY/ LASVUA6 

Nftv/ADA

19 baguvttr ond round 
dromonds in triple rew on

10-diamond Masonic ring 
in 10K yellow gold with 
hondsome design

1.M VmMt ‘ 75
o n e j o u

further . . . because o Zoie Diamond is all this and much, much more, 
nd you wiM love the double savings you will enjoy I 2o!e diomond prices ore 

much lower, quolify for quality, because Zale » imports direct from lei- 
gium in 85 store quantities ot low cost. AH middlemen costs are eliminated ond 

these savings ore reflected in the price you poy. So don’t delay this 
important purchase another dayl Values ond selections have never

boon greater. Zole's exclusive Protected Purchase Plan otsures your 
complete satisfaction or your money refunded.

11-diomond bridal set in 
raised prong style. In lus
trous 14K white gold.

Jdojlrerieej tmUrftd /• Sbftu Qttmh

21 diamonds in this mag
nificent bridal pair, 14K 
gold, raised prong style.

* Tm. » ‘ 395
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O n  T h e  K e c o r d
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

.HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions

Mr*. Margaret Broadbent 
S. Barnes

E. D. East. Electra 
Gary Morrison, Pampa 
W. S. Berry. Skellytown 
Mr*. Ruby West. White Deer

R. H. DeWee*, 704 E. Browning 
| Bobby Smith, 328 Sunset Dr.
' Robert McKinney, 1125 T e r r y

935 Rd.
W, A. York, 1236 N. Hamilton 
Don Knutsen, 206 S. Gray
S. C. Tenntson, 736 Denver 
Pearl Brigham, 729 W. Wilks

_________,  ___ F. B. Van Shoubrouek, 1514 Wil-
Mrs. Joyce Miller, 1220 E. Kings* li Uon 

mill | J. A. Morse, 957 Barnard

Kansas City 
Livestock

A 'Safety Snoozer For 
Communters' InventedKAN8A8 CITY (UP—USDA) —

Weekly livestock;
Hogs: For the week — hogs and 

sows 25 cents lower. Date 
sales U.S. 1 to 3 grades 200-260
pound weights 16.75 to 17, mostly Dine, a New York merchant who;*Pace {or writing In the destina-

By DOC QUIGG affixed to its front.
United Press Staff Correspondent The card bears the l e g e n d : '

NEW YORK (UP) — Norman “ Please wake me a t . . . "  w i t h

No. 1 to 2 grades 210 to 230 ■ has been struggling for a quarter 
pounders 17.10 to 17.25, week’s ' of a century with ways and means 
and late top 17.25; sows ranged to keep America asleep, now has

come up with a new catnap device 
called "the safety snoozer for 
commuters."

Dine operates a "sleep center,”  
which sells smooth - snoozing aids,

Alton Thygerson. Pampa 
Mrs. Lucilie Ford. 605 N. Dwight 
J. M. Lawrence, Wheeler 
Naomi Neal, 422 Maple 
Mrs. Billie Crawford, 804 E. 

Beryl
Mrs. Patsy Bailey, Kcllerville 
Mr*. Geneva Chapman, 124 N.j 

Sumner
R. G. Head. Pompa 
Mrs. Izetta Armstrong, 324Vi S.

Gray
Mrs. Mary Crownover, 1005 S.'fee 

Wells i A

In L
Station,

from 15.75 to 16.75.
Cattle: For the week — Slaugh

ter steers, heifers and cows strong 
to 50 higher. Good to average 
choice steers 20 to 24.25, few av
erage to high choice 24.75 to 25;
choice heifers 22.50 to 23.75. Good _________ f __...______________ __

McConnell, 1909 Dogwood and low choice 18.50 to 22.50. Can-j the safety smoker, the silent radio. rf.lte: 1 l̂e fal1 !nto ,h* tray'

tion or the hour of desired awfck 
ening. The conductor must do the 
rest. Dine calls the card a “ Snooze 
Guard.”  Price, *1.25.

As for Dine'a other inspiration: 
—the safety smoker is something 
like the old Turkish water pipe 
has a mouthpiece and long tub>

of all persuasions, including 8Uch attached to a metal ashtray which
attractively named mstruments as ,ur"  hai • h od*r f° r =l*R!rette. The ashes fall into the tray,

Servic*| ner and cutter cows 10.50 to 13.50. Ithe polite alarm clock, the platonic I f 11."1'"®11"*  th» ,tr« d®n«er If_ you
Stockers and feeders strong to *1 bed, the anti - claustrophobic sleep *aU a*leeP ■coking in bed, and the

mask, and an anti-snore gadget tray ‘ * / ar W f e  ‘ way t® tot
called TOD ("turn over, darling.") y ^  " i,e 8le*P wlth° ut be,n* h o lered by smoke or worry.The commuter safety - snoozer'  The silent radio has -a speaker
is for gents who want to utiliz.i0n lhe end of „  wire and the
that long train trip from office to

i;
itchell’s Phillips 66 

501 S. Cuyler
Roger Hyde, 1063 Huff j higher, choice yearling stock
George Nelson, 2325 Mary Ellen steers 23.50 to 25. Good and low 
Bill Vanek, 401 Crest I choice stockers 21 to 23.50; good
J. W. Holder, 1017 Terry Rd. ' and choice feeder steers from 800
Dale Sharp, 528 N. Faulkner [pounds up mainly 18.50 to 21.50.
J. L. Fitzgerald, 312 N. Christy Sheep: For the week —  Slaugh- 
Ben Organ, 1101 N. Starkweath- ter lambs strong to 50c higher,

« r most good and choice trucked-ln-1 but hav* been a,raid th«y ’11 sleeP
William Barton, 401 Magnolia native lambs 20 to 20.50, several Past the home *top aad into wifely 
Francis A. Benner Jr., 2101 Cof- lots 20.76 to 21 late. Good and! turmoil-

home for a concentrated catnap—
speaker goes under your wife’s pil
low so she can listen and you can 
sleep.

The polite alarm clock waket 
you by blinking a glowing light

E. Pennington, 2228 N.
James Pipken, 1032 Charles Tson 
Mrs. Marion Pendergrass, 315 Martin L. Honig, 503 Short 

Sunset Dr. L. L. Ingle, 445 Hughes
Mrs. Joy Clement, Seminole Tex. ) Mrs. T. J. Bradford, 535 S 
Mrs. Virginia Hubbard, 1229 E. Barnes 

Foster - Hilmac Corp. 83 S. Faulkner
Mrs. LaNettla McBride, 2231 Fannie Jackson, 210 W. Albert 

Mary Ellen \ ' Holly Electronics, 1612 W. Al-
Marvin McCampbeN, 839 S. cock

G''ay r Walter Scwartz, 713~W. Francis
Mrs Delia Defever. White Deer A E Qee 100 s We)1,

Phyllis Kitchei -----  “

I choice native shorn lambs 20 to I 11 i» an eyemask made of alum-'into yoljr P1188 rather than ringing 
Nel- 20.50, few choice 21. inum foil sandwiched between two|or bu*2in8 supposed to be less

|— — ----------- -------  — tight-weave, rayon • stain cloth 'shocking.

Oklahoma City 
Livestock

1126 S. Hawthorne Cleaners, 717 W. Fos
ter

Mrs. Jimmy Bennet, 1120 Prair
ie Drive

A. J. Walker, 621 N. Frost 
Gene Denton, 233 W, Craven 
Mary Abbot, 1116 Varnon Dr.
B. B. Cain, 825 E. Malone
E. L. McEher, H17 N. Russell 
Gerald McKay, 303 E. Browning
C. R. Stout Jr., 506 N. Wells

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) -  
(USDA)—Weekly livestock:

Cattle: Compared to laat week:

strips, with elastic ear-hooks to] The ajiti ■ claustrophobic sleep 
keep it on. It moulds to the facial mask is a regular sleep mask but 
contours, keeping light out, per- j equipped with peepholes—like the 
itiitting sleep. The touch of genius i commuter snoozer—so that the 
in the thing shows in a white card anxious sleeper can open one eye
-----  ------- ------ ---------  --------  anon and keep in touch with the
close: Slaughter lambs and ewes world.
steady. Feeder lambs 25 to 50 The TOD is new. too.' It's a plas- 
higher. Good and choice wooled | tic unit with built-in buzzer and

Fed slaughter steers weak to 50 |1 and 2 pelts 20.50-21. Cull to good 
lower. Fed heifers and yearlings shorn aged slaughter ewes 1-3 
mostly steady. Slaughter cows 25- pelts 4.50-8. Medium and good na- 
50 higher. Bull and stockers 50 j tive feeder lambs 17.20.25. 
higher, and slaughter calves 
strong to 50 higher. Heavy feeders 
little changed.

Good to low-choice fed steers 
19.50 to 23.25. Good and choice 

•slaughter heifers 20-22.50. Stand-
Bobby L. Reynolds, 713 N. Grayiard *l**rs, heifers, and yearlings
J. T. Smith, 737 S. Barnes 
J. L. Duncan, 2229 Charles 

[WARRANTY DEEDS
Johnnie Lea and Curley Nix to

16-19 50. Late sales utility and 
commercial cows 13-15. Canners 
and cutters largely 10-13. Utility 
and commercial bulls 14-16. Stand-

Mrs.
Dwight

O. E. Carlson, Skellytown 
Dismissals 

Peter Dtiske, Pampa 
Ed. K. Schneider, 89) E. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Rose Bryant, Panhandle 
Bryan McAllister, Borger 
Fannie Jackson, 210 W. Albert 
Mrs. LaJuana Vanek. 401 Crest 
Sercy Crawford, 536 Maple 
Walter, Ronald and Warnza 

Woods, 409 Oklahoma 
Randy Harris, 536 Maple 
J. B. Roberson, 821 Finley 
Mrs. Ruby Doggett, 1805 Hamil- Lonnis j  Powell, et ux. Lota 6. 6 ard *nd Rood slaughter calves 17- 

I°n 'and 7 of Block 10, Wilcox Addition, 3®. Medium and good yearling
John Lee, 114 N. Warren [city of Pampa. .stocker and lightweight feeder)
Mrs. Evelyn Haiduk, Pampa Billy Gene Hiltbrunner et ux to steers 800 pounds and up 16-18.50. 
Mrs. Madge Hannon. 511 Carr Croford Kuykendall, all of Lot 10, Medium and good yearling stock-1 
Michael Dumas, 1156 Neal Rd. Blk. 2, Parks Addition, rity of er and feeder heifers 16-19. Good 
A. W. Skewes, 1612 Christine Pampa. , and choice stock steer calves 21- 1
Carlessa, Zelpha and Elizabeth Robert Brandon et ux. Alvena L .! 25. Good and choice stock heifer [ 

Galbreath, 2204 Coffee Brandon et ux, north 25 ft of lot calves 19-21. Medium and good [
CONGRATULATIONS (14 and south 55 ft of lot 13, all in stock cows 11-14.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broad- Blk. 2, Parks Addition. City of Hogs : Compared to last week- 
bent, 935 S. Barnes, are the par- Pampa. Barrows and gilts li> higher Sows'
ents of a boy born at 9:47 am . MARRIAGE LI8CENSE 11-1.50 lower, heiver sows 2 off.)
Friday, weighing 7 lb. 12 oz. Carl Columbus Hayes and Mrs. Mixed U.S. No. 1-3, mostly 2-3 '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haynes, 533 jgdith getelle Dickey 190-240 lb. barrows and gilts 17.50-
Powell, are the parents of a boy James Lee Whatley and Itow&n- jU. No. 1-2 grades 200-230 lb., 18.25- 
weighing 7 lb. 8 oz., born at 10:41 da Hefley J 18.50. No. 2-3 grades 240-270 butch-
P m. Friday Roger Dean Clark and Dorothy ers 16.75.17.50. Mostly No. 1-2 160-

Mae,Schafer 190 lb. 16.50-17.50. Sows No. 1-3
300 - 400 b 15. 150.16.50. Heavier 

from -“ OWS 14-15.50. Stag largely 12.15. 
Boars 10-11.50. Medium and good 
feeder pigs 110-150 lb. 16-18.

slaughter lambs 19.50-20.50. Good 
and choice 89-99 lb. shorn lambs

two tiny batteries under the snor 
er's pillow. The bed-partner has a 
pushbutton which sounds the buz
zer harshly enough to remind the 
snorer to turn off his -back bu( not 

I loud enough to wake him up.

ti&l Assistant Sherman Adama, in, "All of this work on Hie aatel- 
aaying that U.S. space scientists | lite and missiles didn’t start when 
were working to serve science, Mr. Eisenhower took office. W» 
not to compete with Russia in the have to go back further than that*

in any investigation." I
of science, not

LONDON — Nikita S Khrus-

a&tellite race: 
"The serving

LITTLE ROCK—James T. Kar- 
am, close friend Of Gov. Orval E 
Faubus, in buying TV time to an
swer charges he was a principal 
agitator of anti-Negro violence at 
Central High School:

" I ’m hot going to be a patsy for high score in an outer space has 
anybody. They (President Eisen- ketball game has been and still is'chev, accusing the United States 
hower and Little Rock Mayor i our country’s goal." and Turkey of preparing an at-
Woodrow W. Mann) are desperate. | --------  tack on Syria:
They are picking on me because ANN ARBOR, Mich. — Sen. Wil-1 "Armed conflict which la about 
I know Faubus." niam p, Knowland, in proposing | to arise around Syria contain* a

_____  an investigation into the satellite threat of spreading and becoming
FRANCISCO — Presiden- situation: a world - wide fire of war."SAN

C H R IS T M A S . . .M A K E  IT A  D IA M O N D
..BECAU SE A DIAMOND LASTS FOREVER

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Betty Tom Riddle, 319 N. Som- DIVORCES GRANTED

2116 N. Russell,

Williston.

erville, Ford —
I. W. Tinney 

Plymouth 
Ben C. Graham 

Dodge
W. C. Gething. 2217 

Oldsmobile
Mr. and Mra. M. E. West, 725 

N. Nelson, Plymouth
Mrs. R. E. Reid, Box 1821, Ca

dillac
H. C. Johnson, Box 273, Chevro

let *
Ray W. Eddington, 309 N. West, 

Chrysler 
pa, Ford

Gerald R. Womack , 220 N. 
Wells, Chevrolet

W. H. and Dorothy Friks, 214 
N. Gillespie, Oldsmobile 

John B. Hessev, 321 N. Ward, 
Chevrolet

Thomas J. Davis, 1156 Varnon 
Drive, Chevrolet 

Billy Jarvis. Stinnett, Buiik 
Jimme R. Self, 916 E. Frederic,

Buick
Bill Sparks, 1044 Prs'rie Drive, 

Merrury
Bob Beatty, Groom, Chrysler 
M. E. Dilling, 2118 N. Faulkner 

Chevrolet •

Lula Earlene Needham 
Barton Lonnie Needham

___i_____________
800 L e  f o r * .  Try The News Classified Ads Sheep: Compared to last week's

Charter No. 14207 Reserve District No. I I
Report of Condition of the

FIRST NATONAL BANK
In Pampa, of Pompa Texas 

In the State of Texas
ot the close of business on October 11, 1957 

Published in Response to Call Mode by Comptroller of the 
Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in 
process of collection . . . ,

United States Government obligations,
direct ond guaranteed .................

Obligations of Stores ond political
subdivisions . . . . . .

Other Bonds, Notes ond Debentures . . . .
Nolan w. Cole, Box 212, Chevro Corporate stocks (including $18,000 stock

let. .. . ._______ _ „ of Federal Reserve bonk)
mouth Loons ond discounts (including $6,068 14

S. Pierce. 1137 S. Weft*. Nash Overdrafts)
Lester shanks, 516 N. F \ o i t .  Bonk premises owned $169,352 04, 

Oldsmobile | furniture and fixtures $37,738.62 . . . . .
W. H. and Dorothy Fricks, 214; t a t a i  ac cc tc  

Buick • w IAL A jb t I j  ...........
Homer Gihson, Borger, Chevro- LIA BIL ITIFS

4,797,089.29

4,851,789 47

556,583 32 
555,000 00

18,000 00 

5,100,954.35

207,090 66 
16,086,507.09

B B Robertson, 845 E. Freder- Demand deposits of individuals,
1c, Dodge 

L. R. Harvey. Migmi, Mercury 
Howard A. Bronner, L e f o r s .  

Mercury
Ray G. Burgner, Pampa, Mer

cury
Cecil Regier, Pampa, Ford 
Wm. A. Martin, Box 141, Pam

pa. Plymouth
Wm. J. Berry, 1119 Ripley, Bu

ick
Ben F. Abel Jr., 2221 N. Nelson,

Mercury
Ross G. Zenor, Higgins, Mer

cury
Jarrell M. Richardson, 1113

portnerships, and corporations . . . . . . .  12,054,737 85
Time deposits of individuals,

portnerships, ond corporations ............... 1,397,743.18
Deposits of United Steles Government

(including postal savings).......... ........................  123,217 97
Deposits of States ond

political subdivisions .............................  1,238,345.91
Other deposits (certified ond

cashier's checks, etc.) - 114,135 37
TOTAL DEPOSITS $14,928,180 28
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Terrace Rd., Ford
Nelly Sharp. 810 E Browning. Copitol Stock:

Plymouth (c) Common stock,
L. K. Stout. 719 N Somerville. total par $300,000 00 ..........

Buick Surplus . . ; . . .
Paul Simmons, 1818 Beech. Bu | )ncJjv ided profits

Reserve (and retirement occount for 
preferred stock

TOTAI CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

lek
K. H Cambern. 941 Farley, Bu

ick
Sam Middielon. Lubbock. Mer

cury .  .
Gene Gipson, 1104 Seneca Lane, 

Mercury
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Kirby L. Hyman. 1108 S. Faulk
ner

Alvin Phelps, 914 8. Nelson 
M A. Sanders, 2200 N. Nelson 
Bill McKay. 1325 N. 8 t a r k- 

wsather
Buck Nix. 1008 W Buckler 
G. R Lockhart, 1815 Beech 
Charles W. Wade, 515 Short 
Bob Wright, 1016 E. Kingsmill 
M r*. H. R. Cope. 1021 E. Cam 

Mil
Court House CaIt, 1W. A. Hlg 

ftna). I l l  W. Kingsm ill

85 000  00

15,013,180 28

300.000 00
300.000 00 
373 326 81

100 .000  00
1,073,326.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 16,086,507 09

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or ossigned to secure [j

liabilities ond for other purposes 3,164.468 75 J
I, A A Schunemon, President of the above-named bonk, j  

do solemnly swear thot the above statement is true to the J 
best of my knowledge ond belief A A Schunemon, President

ORRECT—  ATT ESI '
J. E Murfee, Jr. 
Frank M Carter 
C. P. Buckler

7 -diomond bridol pair in 
rottnd prong mountings. 
Rings In lovoty 14K gold.

____ _ *525

Interlocking bridol pair 
with 26 diamonds. Rings 
In bnoufrfwl 14K gold.
m i  *! 9 S

1? sparkling dromonds in 
this uniquely styled dinner 
ring. 14K white gold.
l.So emir M25

12-diamond "W onder- 
brite" bridal pair. Rings 
ore in beautiful 14K gold.
1 09 WmMi *100

74-diamond Elgin with 17 
jewels. 14K gold case, 
smart black suede bond.
»> ‘ 169”

24 diamond wotch attach
ment with delicate lace 
effect. 14K white gold.
> M M h  *110

21 jewel lady Elqin watch 
with 12 glowing diamonds, 
total weight Ve carat.
■toiwi twwh *275

Exquisite 2 diomond Elgin 
“ A lluroble.”  GracefuRy 
designed brocelet band.

..» .-a , ‘ 49”

Gorgeous 10-diqmond 
brxW oad groom »•* with 
md)viduol rocatiod ponoli
1 «  *150

Mon s 5-diomond ring In
distinctive new 14K white-
. — II — . ,1 a 14 j aiahiaaliar. ywirow gwu comuinanon.

i7i «•«** M 9 5 107 N. Cuyler, Pnm po
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HASN’T THERE BEEN an aura of excitement in the air 
this week? . . . .  what with Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Phillip’s visit to our shores . . . .  and Walter and Jean 
Rogers being in town . . . .  Peg must be a romanticist . . . .  
for it seems to her that the regal arrival . . . .  with all of 
the pomp ar.d pageantry . . . .  which accompanies a royal 
visit . . . .  has spread a feeling of old-time Fairy-Tales . .  . 
come to life . . . .  The Queen has looked so lovely . . . .  so 
gracious . . . .  and poised . . . .  Peg’s TV isn’t geared for 
color . . . .  but thanks to a commentator’s description of her 
costume . . . .  her real appearance came through vividljl 
. . . . it seemed appropriate that she should be wearing a 
wine velvet coat trimmed in mink . . . .  upon her arrival 
in Canada . . . .  and later at a State Dinner . . . .  she wore 
a light green satin gown trimmed with dark green velvet 
maple leaves . . . .  and a maple leaf diamond tiara given 
her by her grandmother . . . .  perhaps. Peg’s interest in 
the Queen’s visit harks back to her girlhood . . .  when 
reading those wonde#ul fairy-tales were so much a part 
of her life . . . .  remember “ The Little Lame Prince’’ and 
“ Rumplestiltskin” ? . . . .  no wonder the story-book queen 
had such a hard time thinking of that name to save her 
child . . . .  Peg has a difficult time spelling it . . .  . But,
Peg is content to only read and hear about royalty . . . .  
she much prefers our system of government . . . .  wasn’t 
it pleasant to see Ike’s nice grin greeting us this week . . , 
over the icing on his 67th birthday cake?

—  A  — ■
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE banquet really turned 
out to be a ball with all those handsome table-hosts . . . .  
standing in line waiting to escort the lovely ladies to their 
respective tables . . . .  Frank Smith .•. . .  Jeff Bearden . . . .
Bob Curry . . . .  to name just a few . . . .  that ever-capable 
Newt Secrest was in charge of the tables . . . .  and was 
honored by receiving the Chamber’s “Sportsmanship 
Award’’ . . . .  the large group of 430 interested-in-Pampa- 
citizens werd honored with the presence of our own Con
gressman Walter Rogers and Mrs. Rogers . . . .  Jean, look
ing like a fashion-plate . . . .  and with the charm of a truej 
southern lady . . . .  was warmly welcomed by all of hen 
friends . . . .  and what a nice courtesy was the "Welcome! Mri w A 
Home Coffee’’ given for Jean by those two charming hos- E Axeison,

AM ENDM ENTS— Mrs. C. E. Axeison, left, and Mrs. W. A. Breining, right, members 
of the League of Women Voters were guest speakers at the noon luncheon meeting 
of the Altrusa Club. Their topics were the three amendments to be voted upon at the 
Texas Special Election to be held Nov. 5. (News Photo)

Amendments Discussed At Altrusa Club 
By League Of Women Voter's Members

Breitling and Mrs. C. 
organizational chair

man for the League of Women Vo
ters, were guest speakers at the 
Monday luncheon of the Altrusa 
Club In the Pampa Hotel. T h e i r  
topics for discussion were the three 
amendments, which will be voted 
upon at the Texas Special elecUon 
to be held on Nov. 5.

The policy of the League of Wo
men Voters, a non-partisan organi
zation, founded in 1920, does not 
support or oppose any political

for and against, may be secured 
from members of the League.

In brief, here is the resume of 
Mines Breining a n d  Axeison's 
presenting the arguments against.

Amendment One relates to t h e  
State Employees Retirement Sys- 
stem: Mrs. Breining (pro*: "No 
tern: Mm. Breining (pro*: "No 
of present taxes would be required. 
A better retirement system is need
ed to secure and retain well-quali
fied personnel for the State. An 
Inadequate retirement plan handi
caps efficient operation of the gov
ernment.”

“ This will be a more nearly ade
quate retirement plan based on the 
employee's most productive years. 
Benefits based on the best 5 years
of an employee’s last ten years 
takes into consideration all of the 
promotions that the employee has 
received in his years of service."

nual employee contributions would 
work a hardship on those employ
ees already having a difficult time

teases . . . .  Dorothy Neslage and Julia McKernan . . . .  on 
Tuesday morning in Dorothy’s home . . . .  isn’t it /un to

• have a notable return so we can all get together for a 
celebration . .  . and such fancy party food that was served
. . . .  say. what is the address again of that streamlining 

. salon. Lady Be Lovely?
—  4  ——

FOLLOWING A WHIM . . .  . this week Peg took her car 
downtown to be serviced and found that it would take a 
little longer than had been thought . . . .  after browsing 
around through the stores . . . .  doing a bit of shopping
. . . .  and discovering that a very nice luncheonette service party or candidate^ Its purpose i» 
has been added to the Moses Variety Store . . . .  she de
cided to follow a whim and walk home . . . .  Now Peg 
doesn’t live exactly close to town . . . .  but it was a lovely 
fall afternoon . . . .  and it seemed like such a lark . . . .  
during the first several blocks, Peg saw so many people 
she knew . . .  everyone was smiling . . . .  this, Peg thought, 
is really the way to get close to your town . . .  to see 
people and hear sounds that you do not have time to see 
or hear . . . .  when you are whizzing by in your car . . . .  
midway Peg began to notice the blocks seemed longer 

, people were not smiling so often now . . . .  she at
tempted to strike up a conversation with several young
sters . . . .  just getting out of schopl . . .  but they, were too 
anxious to get home . . . .  change clothes . . . .  and go out

• and sell tickets to their school’s fun night . . . .  closer to 
home, Peg was dragging . . . so she has this advice . . . .  
when contemplating any walk, under five blocks . . . .  
check the height of your heels first . . . .  and then take a 
cab.

—  4) —
SAD NEWS . . . .  that Libby and Walter Bertinot will soon 
be moving to Lubbock . . . .  we’ll miss those two! . . . .  and 
sad news, too, is that Nina Spoonemore has been in the 
hospital this week . . . .  due to a fall, Peg heard . . . . come
on, Nina . . . .  hurry and get wel l . . . .  you are missed-----
heard by the grapevine that Jim and Hazel Nation are 
really »n a whirl these days . ; i making plans to move 
into their recently-purchased home, the Frank Smith place 
. . . .  how lucky can two people be . .v-. touring France and 
on hand for the opening of a new Cabot plant are the Gene 
Greenes . . . .  Buck Burdette . . . .  and Bob Vail . . .  . Peg

• will lay you odds that they “ love Paris in the F a ir  . . . : 
have you heard the popular new song. “ A Spudnik For 
Two” . . . .  or that the spudnik stopped dead in its tracks 
over Fort Worth . . . .  when it saw a crowd of people gath-

' ered down below staring . . . .  at a photo of Marilyn Mon
roe . . . .  Peg is jesting when she shouldn’t be . . . .  on such 
a serious subject.

—  *  —
THINGS SEEN AROUND T O W N ____ Saw Inez Carter
downt-town this week . . . .  wearing the most gorgeous red 
velvet hat with a perky bow caught in the brim . . . .  heard
that she has been to Albuquerque, N. M.......... and Leah
Behrman wearing a beautiful set of pearl drop-earrings 
with matching necklace and pearls set in twin gold brace
lets . . . .  saw pretty Mary Jay Campbell having lunch with 
a friend . . . .  were those Hep-Cats in City Park on Tuesday

• afternoon . . . .  going through a pledging ritual . . . .  looked 
like hilarious fun for everyone but the pledges . . . .  AND 
THINGS HEARD AROUND TOWN . . . .  know the Thes-

, pian Group from the high school must have enjoyed this 
last week-end . . . .  when their instructor. Miss Helen 
Schafer, accompanied them to Amarillo to see “ The Solid 
Gold Cadillac” . . . .  Glen and Doris Moore and son, Glen,1 
with a group of friends . . . .  among them the Fred Genetts 
. . . .  are bear and deer hunting this week . . . .  near Delta.
Colorado . . . .  40 miles up in the mountains . . . .  hope they 
do see (and secure) a bear coming over those mountains 
. . . .  Thelma Bray has started a cub pack which meets in 
her home each Tuesday afternoon . . . .  and Peg has heard,

, too, that we should circle Oct. 24 and the 25th . . . .  as the 
dates to meet our pals at the Fun Nights to be held around 
town in the elementary schools . . . .  Stephen F. Austin is 
having Open House, with the public invited . . .  and a

• Family dinner on the 24th . . . .  Woodrow Wilson and 
Baker have scheduled their Fun Nights for the 25th .
Sam Houston’s Family Night is on the 25th, too . . . .  with! 
all the fod that one can eat . . . .  Kat.v Key is in charge| 
there . . . .  so enuff said . . . .  see you around at one of 
those places.

. —  £ —  , ,
PEG IS NO longer worried about the younger generation j 

•n . . . .  she visited in the home of a friend the other evening 
. . . .  When the young daughter of the house said, “ Mother, 
may I turn off television to read" . . . .  now this young lady 
is a graduate in the school of television programs . . . .  hav- 

‘ ing cut her teeth during Ding Dong school . . . .  and has 
grown up to watch “ Dragnet” . . . .  but Peg likes the trend 
. .v. . ybung children going back-to reading for themselves 
. . . ^apd good books, too . . . .  the book the young miss 
wanted^ to read was an autobiography of a well-known 
statesman.

tirement system. Not every em
ployee is at his best during his 
last ten years of service. His re
tirement pay should not be based 
on the job he holds at the end of 
his service." •

“ Many employees who would be 
contributing more to the r e t i r e -  
ment system with the removal of 
the $180 limit would rather use 
this additional amount for t h e i r  
own private investments." Amen
dment II relates to the State Wel
fare Program. This amendment 
would change the present s t a t e  

to promote political responsibility i welfare program In two ways: 1) 
through informed and active par- [the celling on the maximun month- 
ticipation of citizens in govern-' ly assistance payment from state 
ment. j  funds to needy citizens over 85

Copies of the Voter's Guide., raised from $20 to $25 provided 
which gives In detail the stated that no p a y m e n t s  over 
amendments and the arguments

$21
would be made from state funds 
unless the additional amount is 
matched by the Federal Govern
ment: and 21 the total amount of 
state funds available for assistance 
to the needy aged, needy blind, 
and needy children would be In
creased from $12 million to $47 
million per year.

Mrs. Breining (prol: "We have 
a moral obligation to rare for the 
less fortunate. This increase will 
help these three needy groups to 
cope with the problem of trying to 
stretch a too small pension to cov
er the constantly rising coat of liv
ing."

"Texas ranks 38th in the average 
amount of its old age - assistance 
payments. The payments range 
from $5 monthly to $58 with an 
average of slightly more than $45. 
As small an increase as $2 is cer
tainly justified." "The additional 
$4 authorized for State payments

pose this amendment said: "Texas \ 
is one of the top five among the 
states in total appropriation for, 
old age assistance, a very com 
mendable standing."

"A  state with as many resources 
and as much pride in tts accom- 
plishments as Texas should be able 
and willing to give Its needy citi
zens adequate pensions without 
looking to the Federal Government 
for any assistance. State paymenta 
should not depend on the availabi
lity of Federal Aid.”  "The State 
should only provide funds for 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children when it is shown t h a t  
their next of kin are not capable 
of caring for them. Some fiancial 
responsibility should be placed on 
the next of kin under our pension 
plans as is the case under the 
laws of many of our sister states.”

Amendment III on Water Deve
lopment: Mrs. Breining (pro): 
"Future growth and progress of 
this State is dependent on the con
servation and development of our 
water resources. This plan to as
sist oommunitiea *  and districts 
which otherwise would not be able 
to finance conservation and deve
lopment projects is a step in the

Mrs. Axeison (giving the other | jf the Federal Government increas- 
aide*: "Removing the limit on an- M ,u  partlcipation wm permlt a

future raise in old age p e n s i o n
checks without burdening the tax

making ends meet. The y o u n g j p a y e r  with another costly general 
family man. particularly, n e e d s j election to amend this section of 
every dollar and this plan would! the Constitution again.”  Mrs. Axel- 
tie up too much of his pay in a re- i  son, presenting the aide who op-

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

SOCIAL CALENDER
MONDAY

9:30 — Pampa Garden Club, 
general meeting for all units, Lov
ett Memorial Library.

10:00—Daughters of Nile, sew
ing day, Sportsman's Club

1 :00- Beta Sigma Phi Bridge 
Party in City Club Room. Tickets 
can be obtained at door

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist Church, with Mrs. 
Lillie May Fowler, 1220 E. Fran-
ci*’ *

7 :30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

8:00—Upsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi meeting at City Club 
Room

TUESDAY
9 :30 — League of Women Vot

ers with Mrs. Isla Campbell, 2412 
Christine.

9:30 -  Chapter C8, PEO, with 
Mrs. F. E. Imel, 1701 Charles.

2:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs. Ophelia Morris, 221 E. Kings- 
mill. ' *

2:30 Varlelas Study du b  with, 
Mrs. H. H Bratcher. 12M Russell.

2 :30 — El Progresso XTlub with | 
Mrs. Harold Wright, 930 Christine

2:30 — Twentieth Century For-' 
um.

2 30 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mrs. R. W. Stowers, 2105 
Charles.

3 00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club with Mrs. Michael Wil
son, 1332 Garland

7 :30—Top o' Texas Girl Scout 
Council, Girl Scout Little House, 
718 E. Kingsmill

7 :30 — Business and Profession
al women's Club, City Club Room.j

8:00 — Rho Eta Chapter, Betaj 
Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs. Ver
non Bell, 2244 Mary Ellen.

WEDNESDAY
7:30 — Cancer Society, execu

tive board, Johnson's Cafe.
9:30 — WMU Training Clinic, 

First Baptist Church, lower audi
torium.
9:30 — Women's Society of Chris
tian Service. First Methodist, "Life 
of Albert Schweitzer’ ’ reviewed by 
Mrs. Aubrey Steele.

9:45- Women's Society of Chris- 
ian Service, St. Paul Methodist, 
Fellowship Hall.

10:00 — Bishop Seamon Guild, 
St. Matthew's Episcopal, Parish 
Hall.

8:00 — Women of the Moose, 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
9:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.
2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 

Lovett Memorial Library.
2:30 — Lefors Home Demonstra

tion Club with Mrs. Charles Ro
berts, hostess.

2::S0 —_ Lefors Art and Civic 
Club with Mrs. Betty Peterson, hos
tess.

5:30 — Stephen F. Austin. Fam
ily Dinner and Open House, public

49th
Year
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3omen Activities
Doris Wilson, Editor

APPROACHING NUPTIALS

MISS W ANDA JO SCOTT
The engagement and approaching marriage of Miss 
Wanda Jo Scott to Willis Watson is being announced to
day by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. Scott, 844 
W. Kingsmill. Mr. Watson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Watson of Miami. The wedding is planned for 
November 10 in Calvary Baptist Church.

(Photo, Call's Studio)

right direction toward solving our!*"'’11**1
acute water problem. It opens the I t :30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
door for state wide water planning I OOF Hail. 210 W. Brown, 
and conservation."

"The enabling Act contains pro
per safeguards to prevent misuse 
of State assistance. Subdivisions 
receiving assistance f r o m  t h e

Mrs. Mills Installs New CWF Officers
The Christian Women's Fellow- New officers are. Mmes. J i m 

[ship of the First Christian CtiUfch.; Cunningham, president; Glenn
. _  " - ___. . Nichols, first vice president; L. C.met n the Church on This-sday ’ . v . . . . „Wassell, second vice-president

evening for an installation of the Aaron sturgeon, secretary; LeLand
1958 officers. Finney, treasurer; Bill Taylor, pro-

The meeting opened with a pray-'gram chairman: Homer Kessinger,

UN j i

Funds would be required to p a y 
for construction in partial 
payments as the work on the pro
ject progresses, with the final 10 
per rent to be paid on after 
board of Water Engineers has cer
tified that the work done u n d e r  
the contract ha* been completed 
and performed in a satisfactory 
manner and according to sound, 
engineering principles and prac-' 
tices.”

Mrs. Axeison (con): " S i n c e ,  
funds from the State would be 
available only if the project can
not be financed without State as
sistance. this Act would drive ag
encies to the Federal Government 
for aid which is easier to get. 
•Such increased dependency on Fed
eral aid encourages further Feder
al encroachment upon our States 
rights."

"I f a subdivision could not f i - ! 
nance a project through private 
sources, or the Federal G o v e r n -  
ment then the question arises as 
the soundness and feasibiKy of j 
the project. Restricting^SWte As-1 
sistance to projects which cannot | 
be fully financed any {other way 
would s8em to limit tHk. number 
of projects, too greatly for t h i s '  
amendment to accomplish enough^ 

way of water conservation1!, 
to make it worth

8::00—Epsilon Sigma Alpha with 
Mrs. Gwen Harris. 1912 N. Nelson. 

FRIDAY
5 :30 — Sam Houston Fun Night. 
5 :3 0 — Woodrow Wilson Fun 

Night
5:30 — B M. Baker<Fun Night. 
8:00 — Order of tile Rainbow 

for Girls. Masonic Temple.

er and devotional by Mrs. W. R. 
Harden.

Mrs. David Mills, whose husband 
is pastor of the Lamar Christian 
Church, conducted the installation 
of officers. She used the theme 
"The Great Fellowship" and hand
ed each officer a link from a gold
en chain, as she was installed.

devotional; Lester Mason, service 
chairman.

The meeting closed with t h e  
CWF benediction led by Mrs. W. 
G. Kinzer.

Approximately twenty-five mem* 
bers were served refreshments e f . 
coffee and pumpkin pie.

■

r < Si S ,

9IS:: m

D® y®u h®v® your tickets ror tomorrow’s 1 p.m- Bridge 
Party to be given by Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority in the City Club Room . . . .  Peg has . . . .  so see 
yon ther®.

Lov®. 9®g.

MISS DONNA MARIE LELAND
Mr. ond Mrs. E. E. Lelond,' 104 N. Nelson, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Donna Marie, to Jerry 
McGlohon, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McGlohon, 1910 
Coffee. Wedding plans will be announced at a later date 
The couple were graduated from Pampa High School in 
the spring of 1957. Mr. McGlohon is attending Frankspring
Phillips Junior Col leg® in Borger. (Photo, Koen's)

Bethany Class Has 
Officer Instollatio

The Bethany Class of Central 
Baptist Church met In the home 
of Mrs. Claude Jenkins recently. ;

The meeting was presided over, 
i by Mrs Carl Sexton, president, 
j  Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
j John Mitchell.

Mrs Margie Brown Installed 
I new class officers, using as her 
j theme “ Foot-steps To H i g h e r  
| Ground . "

Miniature shoes of plastic r e d 
and white, the class colors, were 
presented to each officer as they , 
gathered around a candlelighted 

i table, which also featured t h e  
I class colors in its decorations.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mmes 
A R. Newman, Carl Sexton, 
James Bailey, J. D. White, John 
Mitchell, Herman Walley. George 
McClure. J. C. Scott, Jim Con
ner, Charles Terrell, K e n n e t h  
Gray. Claude Jenkins. Nolan Cole, 
Orville TerTy. Robert Warren. H. 
E Cannon. Charley Thomas, and 
Margie Brown.

RECENT WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Greenville B Halsey announce the morrioge of their daughter, Judith
Ann to LeRoy Elllis, son of Mrs J. E Love of El Paso ond Henry Ellis of Paris. Wed
ding vows were exchanged in El Paso They ore now residing ot 881 Tenth Avenu®, 
New York City, where the bride is /continuing her senior year of nurses training in 
Roosevelt Hospital. The bridegroom plans to study music in New York.



Child's Story Hour lite ra tu re
PIsnnpH Rv Allpnrn At Club Meeting

!United Nations' Birthday Depicted 
At Altrusa Club's Noon Luncheon

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
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The table appointment* at the 
Altmaa Club luncheon meeting 
on Monday In the Pampa Hotel 
featured the celebration of t h e  
birthday of the United Nationa with 
miniature flaga of each member 
nation placea In a gum-drop at 
members’ place.

Mre. Mae Foreman Carr played 
piano eelection as the members 
assembled and accompanied t h e  
group as they sang. "Star Spang
led Banner" and "Am erica."

Mrs. Jack P. Foeter, president, 
presided during the meeting a n d  
introduced Miss Pat Dial, Altrusa 
Olrl for September. Mias Dial pre
sented Mias Linda McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc
Donald Jr.. 1SU Chestnut, who has 
been selected as Altrusa Ctrl for 
October. Misa Lillian Snow. Lovett 
Memorial Librarian, Introduced as 
her guest her slater, Mrs. L u n a  
McKeldey of Decatur, Ala.

Council of clubs report was given 
by Miss Jay Flanagan for Mrs. 
Marion Osborne, representative.

Mrs. Lorene Locke, Information 
chairman, gave a report on t h e 
Altrusa road signs to be placed at 
the entrance! to Pampa; on High
way *0. the Miami Highway; High
way TO; Amarillo highway on Ce- 

"’‘lanese property: on thg Clarendon 
Highway, just past the Pampa 
Lumber Co. “ All of the preliminary 
work has been done to get the 
signs in place." Mrs. Locke said. 
The signs were a donation of the 
of the Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

finance

"Best Loved Literature” was the 
subject of the Home Progress Club
program when members convened 
In the suburban home ol Mrs. Ho
ward Mulkey on Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Eunice Holland, president, 
presided during the meeting.

The resignation of Mrs. J. V. 
Coffee was accepted with regret.

Mrs. ft. B. Mathers,, program
<>n H in du ism , bani-il on the f lu b  r leadei pi esented  an en lightening 

M m  1 hn" ,n  p r o g r a m  for the y e* .  ’ Re p r . ,g ia m  In the fo rm  o f  * quiz < on
h g l o n s  O f  t h .  W o r l d  T h e  p r o  r . n i n g  " T h e  R e a l  U , v e d  R o o k ,  o f

"o'. ro o . H . !• , , Tw > t ' r. h < Vnl.m • , ,  ,
lie'.* and r ha .(ter  i the le h g io r  „ .v n o p . ia  o f  ea. h 

D H M H H H  throughout the centuries
M is  E un ice  Holland preaented 

A S s,.e . «l fea. , „e an . mc l e  Meet
pi  og r * m  wi th t i e  , luh vo t i ng  Thie < - h . p l .  m Or t ohn K M r
■  o i i t n . ; . ,  , | „ .  .  ,  ,  a  . . .  ^  , ,
store  houi for pe arhooi c h l ld m
m " i f  1 . . . "  M o o , :  A *■,. is i lioin • « ,  o n . -e i .e , !
: r- - . . ' . - f  ' - f  • '  f fi e shmer ■.

will be announced  later were atrvad

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  V t n n l i f l ,  H' r d r  f  i n ,  M l . . ,  M '"  r ( I I A.llghlln V, «• Wf|.
C li f ford  Ho, Hill H ■ s I \ H i  " - I  « -  >< H ' ~ '  M e m h e i .  p ie .

-f » • . - . - • ■ . . . . . . . .  r- f
1 f • «  . .  > ■  -  I ...... <  K" v \  H. •  f .  v \  H  I , f  H o w a i r ]
Evans, Joe Franklin. H. C. Orady. Mulkey, Cacti Shield, R. E. Thomp. 

NDA McDONALD lJo Gentry, Mack Hiatt, Robert son. Eunice Holland. C. F. Bur- 
'Karr, J. O. Millar. David Price, nett, C. C. Carr, H. J. McOUeton, 

in order that tha club s  B. Sypert, J. E. Thompeon and J. O. Duntven, R. B. Matharg and

GS CO UN CIL MEETING— Misses fclizobeth Grohom, Nora Wells, Mrs. Joe Wens, and /v.iss Linao toeimoni or tain 
t o u t  Troop 17 hove been working in the Girl Scout office this week. Among the.r dut-es hove been the moil.ng out 
of announcements of the Top o' Texas Girl Scout Council meeting to be held Oct. 22 ot 7.30 p m. in Girl Scout Lit
tle House, E. Kingsmill. Mrs. W ells is leader of Troop 17, ossisted by Mrs. Houston Chotmon, (News Photo) Mrs. Leah Behrman 

chairman, reported that the Christ
mas Card salas were moving slow
ly: all sales should be completedL. Green, president; L. C. rWas- 

sell. vice president; Loyd Lara- 
more, secretary; Norma Schale, 
treasurer; Mrs. Green, reporter.

Gingerbread and w h i p p e d  
cream, coffee and Cokes w e r e  
served during the social hour by 
the hostesses, Mrs. E. E. Jackson 
and Mrs. Graham.

The next meeting for the group 
wifi be with Mrs. L. C Westell, 
Cities Service Booster Station, on 
Nov. 11 at 7 :3Q p m.

Officers Named 
By Sharp Groupl

The Sharp Group of the F i r s t  
Christies Church met In the Edu
cational Building of the church on 
Monday evening at 7 :30 

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Burl Graham. "Love, A Language 
Everyone Understands."

The lesson was presented by 
Mrs. Loyd Lara more on "Segre
gation" with parts given by Mmes. 
Graham, Leon Howell, John GUI, 
and O. H. Odom.

Election of officers for the com
ing year was held with the follow
ing members ulected, Mmes. K.

DENIM
JEANSMEAT AND THE DIET 

Meat is outstanding for its food 
value and whether It be youngster 
or oldster, meat it almost com
pletely digest! be . . .  96 to 98 per 
cent is utilized by the body. dren," said Mrs. Ralston " A l l  «*

children, regardless of* their limi-! I"  »  report on tha Council ol 
talons, need and deserve a chance Clubs. Mrs. R. C Goodwyn stated 
to learn. There are no set rules that the United Fund Drive will 
when teaching exceptional c h i l - ’ begin Oct. 23 and urged members 
dren. Each child is special and to be ready when they were call 
must be taught at his own level upon to give. Mrs. G o o d w y n  
and speed," pointed out M n. Ral- *1*° reminded members of the 
gtor benefit bridge on Oct. 21, sponsor-

She weant on to say, "Thirteer ed by Beta Sigma Phi. 
out of every one hundred are han Members present were M m e s  
dlcapped In some way. but with the Z. B. Deer Jr., Gena Fatheree, 
proper training and help m o a t Warren Fatheree, Jack P Foeter 
can overcome these difficulties L. L. Garren, R. C. Goodwyn, R. 
and take their place as useful M. Hampton. C. R. Hoover, H. D. 
citizens." Mrs. Ralston stated Johnson, Julian Key. Myron Marx 
that her philosophy is "With the Jr., Harold Meador. Jacf. Os- 
Lord’s help, everything has a way borne. Tom Roqe, Horton Russell, 
of working out.”  Roy K. Russell, Bob Vail. Fred

Bobby Crocker, who wa* Intro- Vanderburg. C. C. Whitney Jr., 
duced by Mrs. Ralston, presented Mrs. Bill Campaigns was welcom- 
a story with pictures on a flannel ed as a guest. S A D D L E

O X F O R D

A Hognifkeni Combination of Styling,
, v  Quality, Practical Porformanco!

THE ZENITH

Western ttylad far perfect fit. San
forized to *toy that woy. Coorie 
weave blue denim, double stitched 
with orange thread. Bor tacked ond 
riveted at strain points. Zipper fly. 
Completely washable end they ere 
vat dyad Worm, practicable and 
servicaable. Buy new ond save ot 
theta sole prices.

Two important reasons why this lovely looking 
bustline beautifier is so astonishingly durable! First, this 

cotton bra hasAhe Playtex expert scientific 
construction anl painstaking finishing. .And so this 

cotton bra has sufic^t strength at potgU of strain 
to hold its shape tnrough many, many months of 

machine washing . . .  Second, the superior quality of 
all the materials used. The result is no ravelling, no 

fraying, even after countless washings . . .  Only 
the best of everything is good enough for a Playtex bra. 

Trv Cotton-Pretty and you’ll be convinced! 
a cups 32 to 36 C A
b and c cups 32 to 40 ^

Black or Brown Smooth Leather

r /  • Now you can improve your hearing
while you enhance your personal appearance! 

All this is youn with the distinguished new Zenith Quality 
Eyeglass Heanng Aid, in models for both men snd women.

No dangling cords. No "clothing noise’*. You can use 
telephone naturally, at ear level. The trimly styled, smoothly 
contoured temple-bars fit nearly all standard eyeglass frames. 
You have a wide range of frames to choose from.. ,can select 
the style that does the most for your appearance.

Coma in.. .or let us arrange a free demonstration in tha 
priwey end comfort of your home. See and bear with the 
new Zenisb Eyeglass Hearing Aid. Eight other *- and 5-tran- 
ustor models, too Prices from J50to$l75, including 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee, 1-Year Warranty, 5-Year After 
Purchase Service Plan. Easy lime payments arranged to suit 
your convenience

STRIPED
POLISHEDPractical panny loofers fay school 

ploy. Stltchod vomp a r j  slot toi 
coins. Buy ot Anthony /fo r high 
styling and quality . . .  for su^i 
a low prica.

SIZES
4  - f

you’ll find a complete playtex 
department, bras and girdlese at AOsjOflfiJ. o f, fUcfd

Join the Ivy att la a 
pair of polished cotton
slocks. ToMorad in the 
popular Ivy Stripe and 
detailed with a twb and 
buckle In back. Selection* 
pf colors Site* to

107 W . Kingsmill MO 5 8747
wr MMfBU BATTWIR AND ACCESSORIES fOB HOST Hf AUNG AIDS

Unset, trsms (rents. s*S rslstN *ro*»sslonsl nrw « in cennnctbn wttt JTtnttN Cysglsss 
Hctrmi AH tu trtitsMe only Ikrengk your sfMhetmoleftsl. •ehwetrtst nr setkisn

wear the world's most

hearing aid
3 ! re H ijH
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Sf. Margaret's Guild Announces Plans 
For Fourth Annual Christmas Bazaar

'Go Down And Come Up Like Ramrod' 
Is Advice For Introduction To Queen

Food, Mrs. Jack Reeve; F r u l t l c h e n  articles, Mra. W. S. Kiaer; 
Cakes, Mrs. Joel Middleton; Can- Glitter Ornaments, Mrs. L. R. Mll- 
dy, Mrs. S. J. Meador Jr.; Toys, L an(J Mrg z  B j>eer; Baked 
Mrs. Charles Bruce and M rs .
John Brown; Kitchen A r t i c l e s ,
Mrs. W. 8. Kiser; Luncheon Sets,
Mrs. W. E. West; Bazaar Lunch
eon, Mrs. Fred Richmond.

Goods and Candy, Mrs, M. W. 
Alford, Mrs. J. S. Middleton Jr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Elder; Dolls and 
Costumes. Mrs. Fred C o l l e t t ;

U t .  only through the tireless ef-
forts of the women tn St. M a t- 
thew’s that makes this, the event 
of the year. Each knowing that 
they have had a part In making 
missionary work possible, not only 
In the United States but through
out the world.

The first Bazaar was held In the

The Fourth Annual Bazaar spon
sored by the Auxiliary of St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Church will be 
held on Nov. 14 and 15 in the 
Parish House, 727 W. Browning,
Mrs. Paul Hinton, auxiliary presi
dent, has announced.

The various departments a n d  
chairmen are as follows: General

Federation Work 
Outlined For Club

Tha El Progresso Study C l u b .  lIIO 
met recently In the home of Mrs. building which is now occupied by held in Ule Part**1 Hou** ° "  ° 9‘
Howard Johnson, 172« Dogwood, j  Leslies Dress Shop in November ember 8 and 9 under the Ken 1

Mrs. , Tom Perkins, president, 
presided during a short business 
meeting. Mrs. W. R. Ewing acted
as secretary In the absence of committee chairmen that all , , .
Mrs. Grundy Morrison. ithe women staged this undertak- ?Leor** Rora^ c9- J®* ;

Mrs. Carlton Nance gave t h e  lng; Glitter Ornaments, Mrs. L. “ r> 9*or*[e B Jc^monf :  !
Council of Clubs report, stressing j R. Miller; Dolls and Costumes, 1 “ r*’ H*ck*. aP*cial
the United Fund Drive. (Mrs. Fred Collett; Aprons * n d ” rs> £ harle» Bruce, baby gifts

Mrs. Knox Kinard introduced Baked Goods, Mrs. Reorge Rich- J*™’ Hai7 y McWaters, Christmas 
Mrs. R. R. Lindsey of Borger, mond; Kitchen Items and C a n - 
president of the Seventh District die*. Mrs. H. H. Hicks; C a n d y ,  
of Texas Federation of Clubs. j Mrs. 8. J Meador Jr. Religious 

Mrs. Lindsay chose for her top- boks were featured, and some
thing new In the way of mystery j

Elephant table, Mrs. A. A. Schan 
efelt; Baby Clothes, Mrs. B. R. 
Plummer and Mrs. Charles Bruce; 
Placemats, "fc-ble Cloths and Pot- 
holders, Mrs. W. S. Kiser a n d  
Mrs. Louis Clarke was in charge 
of the tea and coffee table.

The third annual Bazaar w a s

of 1854 with Mrs. J. N. McKean chaimanahlp of Mrs H o w a r d
as general chairman. It was un- Johnson. The following chapmen
der the guidance of the following “ *Uled Mr* Johnson in making• ^  this a very successful* event. Mrs.

FT

ic, •'Federation," and brought out 
the facts that the size of the Fed
eration Includes 48 states, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and 32 foreign countries. 
“ Seventh district has 240 clubs in 
49 counties with 5,000 members." 
Mra. Lindsay outlined some of 
the accomplishments of the Fed
eration :'!) Home Economics and 
Manual Training In the schools 
2) introduced compulsory schoo 
attendance; 3) as well ( 
driver’s’ training program 
schools; 4) helped establjstf th e  
first National ParksrTf) P u r e  
Food and Drug. Act (51 years old) 
was also introduced through the 
Federation. "The yellow line down 
the middle of the highway was the 
idea of Federated members. Many 
fine Ideas have come from wo
men, who were not afraid to put 
some good Idea into action."

"Texas has Introduced to the 
National Federation, a m e n t a l  
health program and It is hoped 
that much good will come out of 
this study,”  she concluded.

8oclal hour was enjoyed by 18 
members.

Mrs. Bernard Johnson of Lefors 
was a guest of the club during 
the afternoon

boxes and decorations; Mrs. C. 
P. Buckler, aprons and kitchen 
articles; Mrs. L. R. Miller, "gunch 
and glitter" booth; Mrs. B. R. 
Plummer, general foods; Mrs. M.

. . , . IW. Alford, fruit cake; Mrs. 8. J.packages which were received ' . ' . ,  , ,  _r  'Meador Jr, candy; and Mrs. F.
w a r d -ln m  all parts of the U n i t e d , „  _  „  .. . ,, . . „

State, and sold for 50 cenU each. | B h^ollett- doIla and do11 
It was also noted that a U r g e  *
portion of the shoppers were men. j "There are many surprises in 

| They seemed to take a fancy to store for your early Christmas
*  _ ft  t u t .  ____ftcue apronsthe men!

r
the second annual Ba 

was held In the new Parish 
House and was under the general

a n d i shopping at this year's bazaar and 
a selection that will please anyone 
on your list,”  report the commit
tees in charge.

"All of your baking worries for

M iss E v e lin e  M cC u lla g h

• •«• By ALICIA HART t«■ •
NEA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (NEA) — If you 
model youself after a Hollywood 
glamor girl, don’t let your curves 
get in the way of your curtsy when 
being Introduced to the Queen of 
England.

This is an important rule of pro 
tocol for any wbman who follows 
the advice of .Miss Eveline Mc- 
Cullagh, international ballroom 
dancing Instructor and worldwide 
authority on correct court proce
dure.

chairmanship of Mrs. H. H. Hicks, .the coming holidays will be solved
With the additional room and kit
chen facilities, lunch of c h i l i ,  
home-made soup, pie and coffee 
were prepared under the direc
tion of Mrs. George Richmond 
and Fr. Wm. E. West, R e c t o r .  
The aroma of hot bread was also 
coming from the kitchen as Mrs. 
Wm. E. West was busy making 
and baking her specialty, - home
made bread.

Other departments and chair
men were: Tea towels and Kit-

as there will be a large selection 
of baked goods and home-caned 
delicacies. The women are work
ing (diligently in order to fill the 
huge deep freezer which will be 
placed in the Parish House through 
the courtesy of Joe Hawkins Ap
pliance Company,”  Mrs. H i n t o n  
announces.

ROASTING LAMB 
When is a lamb roast cooked to 

just the right degree of doneness?

DeMolay Mothers' 
Group Organized

The newly-formed Mothers’ Cir
cle of the Top o ’ Texas Chapter 
of the Order of the DeMolay met 
recently In the home of Mrs. Don 
Conley.

The name of “ DeMolay Mothers’ 
Circle" was decided upon and the 
following members were elected to 
serve as officers: Mmes. Paul 
Crouch, president; Don Conley, vice 
president; Paul Brown, secre
tary-treasurer; Elmer Radcliff, 
publicity; Bob Sldwell, social chair-

RUTH MILLETT
man; W. L. Rowntree, member- 

Well prepared "roast" lV m V w iiM ^ ihip: Mmes. Cacti ? alt° " ’, ?  D
plump and juicy with the outside 
crisp and golden brown. If using a 
roast meat thermometer, the in- 

“ My 15-year-old son claims I am itarnal temperature will register 
the only mother he knows who | d e g r e e s  F. for medium and

The group will meet next with I *ila "P and walla for hlm 10 *et A t* ret*  for a wel1 d 0 "  * 
Mrs. Harold Wright, 930 Christine " (<rM "  * r**'4*“
on Oct. 22 at 2:30 p.m.

Cambern, Ted Mastin. Ralph De- 
pee, finance committee.

By-laws were read and approved. 
Plans for a rummage sale in 

November were discussed.

Miss McCullagh, who runs Lon
don's Finishing School of Social 
Dancing, is presently teaching court 
protocol in thi United States in 
preparation for the visit .of Queen 
Elizabeth \And Prince Philip on 
Oct. 18-21V

She con/plalns that somA movie 
actresses have a habit of Vending 
the wrong way when b*8titg intro
duced to the Queen. And her in' 
structions clearly show that the 
pin-up pose is strictly out of style 
at royal receptions these days.

“ Go down like a ramrod and 
come up like a ramrod when you 
curtsy,” Miss McCullagh says 
She emphasizes your back should 
be perfectly straight at all times.

Actually there’s a good reason 
for the military-type posture. Miss 
McCullagh explains it's very easy 
to fall flat on your face if you 
bend your back. And such a mis 
hap pould be made even more em
barrassing if an alert photographer 
were standing nearby, she says.

The correct way of performing 
a curtsy has its drawbacks, how' 
ever. The protocol authority admits 
it can lead to slightly sore leg 
muscles. She says her course in 
court procedure teaches how to pre 
vent this.

But another way to lessen the 
chances of getting cramps is to 
meet the Queen in the afternoon. 
Only a half curtsy is required be
fore the sun goes down. The full 
exercise is reserved for the formal 
evening affairs, Miss McCullah ex 
plains.

If you should meet Prince Phillip 
by himself, you’re really in luck. 
You can get by with a half curtsy 
when being introduced to him whe
ther it is night or day.

Actually it is not considered a 
must for Americans to obey pro
tocol rules. Miss McCullagh ex
plains. But she thinks it’s a good 

I idea to follow the customs anyway.
"It ’s an honor to invited to meet 

the Queen,”  she says. "And you’re 
doing her an honor by following 
protocol."

She says royal introductions al 
so call for you to:

Let the Queen speak first.
Smile when you are introduced.
Let the Queen be the first one 

to offer her hand.
Wear white or pastel colors. Nev- 

1 er wear black.
Wear simple jewelry if you're 

young. Only older women should 
wear the more glittering type.

Officers Installed 
For Garden Club

The Progressive Garden Club met 
In the Palm Room recently with

homF at night," a reader says 
“ Even his Dad thinks it is a lit

tle foolish of me not to go on to 
bed and hope he gets in all right 
at a decent hour.

“ But I fee] that 15 is too young 
to be turned loose wtth a latch 
key and a car. What do y o u  
think?”

That if there were more parents 
like you there wouldn't be so many 

Mr*. Sam Taylor presiding. -*boys roaming the streets in the 
The following officers were in- rooming and getting into trouble 

stalled. Mmes Taylor, president; because they have nothing to do, 
V. E. Wagner, first vice president; but don't have to go home

lamb roast. Lamb is always serv 
ed piping hot or cold, never luke' 
warm.

fe rry  Nichols, second vice presi
dent; James Barrett, treasurer;

That parents who can go to sleep 
not knowning or caring where 

dent; Floyd Roan, third vice presl-|their teen-agers are shouldn't cause 
Jim King, parliamentarian; W. L. roore conscientious parents to won- 
Stevens, corresponding secretary; der if they are Just being "old- 
W. F. Yeager, horticulture chair- j fashioned."
man. '  . J That giving a boy a man s free-

Invitations were read- fro mthe if really being unfair to him. 
Perry ton Garden Club to meet! If the boy misuses the freedom 
with them in the Hotel Perryton o n  J dom he is the one who gets in 
Nov. 12 and from the Wellington! trouble.
Garden Club to attend its Flower! That, though kids talk big about 
Show, which was held Oct. 19. I being able to look after themgel- 

Mrs. Floyd Roan, program chair-1 vea, for all their rebellion most of 
man, gave a demonstration o n  them feel more secure knowing 
planting bulbs for winter blooming that they have to abide by a few 
indoors. rules.

Mmes. JoAnn Stevens, G r a p e  That the worst mistake a parent 
Gibson, and V. E. Wagner display- can make is being too lax with 
ed posters, which Illustrated plant- his children, simply because they 
ings and care of dalhlia*. gladioli, pull the old line. "None of the
and canna bulbs. other kids have to do such-and-

Ooffee was served during the such”  or "All the other kids get 
social hour to thirteen members1.to do thus and so.”
and two guests.

The meeting was adjourned with 
the club prayer.

That you are absolutely right. 
When he is a little older, your son 
will realize it.

LIGHTING COMFORT
After five, or whatever hour 

daylight fades, you’lK find  that 
comfort is literally doubled in 
rooms that are properly lighted.

While proper lighting always 
takes the decorative aspect of the 
room into consideration, It Is well 
to remember that there’s more to 
a good lighting scheme than Just 

lamps- important as they 
to the overall plan. Light 

comfort Is a matter of nvijor em
phasis. The amount of light, its dis
tribution throughout the room, and 
its quality are important factors in 
lighting comfort.

The amount of light varies 
with each individual, and with the 
type of activity and Its duration. 
Close work such as sewing or 
reading require* local or dirrect 
Illumination, whit* the area as a 
whole nseds general or indirect 
lighting. To avoid syeetraln while 
engaged |n speclfla ekose-work ao- 
thrttlea. b* sur* there t* not too 

a disparity between the 
ef direct and general U-

pretty 
are

9  great

lumlnatton. The background of 
the room should he lighted at least 
one-fifth as brightly as the activity 
Itself.

In the room sketched above, one 
corner has been arranged to sup
ply adequate lighting for close 
work. Comer table arranged with 
large sectional sofa places lamp 
at Ideal height (20 Inches) from 
the center of the reading or sewing.

We offer you a wide variety of 
beautiful lamps and fine acces
sories with style authority that will 
with stand the test of time. Table 
lamps in a profusion of smart de
signs to grace your decorating 
schema and give you lighting com
fort.

SP-

y-
For tho  

dotk s o t . . .
o handsomely 
tailored baste 

in wool-like 
suiting blended 

of cotton and 
silk. Detailed 

with tucks, 
polished with a  
satin tie. Beige, 
rose or aqua in 
, sizes 10 to 20.

1 9 .9 5
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D u n la p 's  FA LL
FABRIC FESTIVAL

g -

‘ 7 ? ,  "

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF FAMOUS 
NAME FASHION FABRICS

ABC DARK

SUITING FABRICS
. . .  a silk like beauty of acetate and rayon. You will marvel at the 
styling of this wonderful group of new 48 inch suitings. 8hown in 
Vogue, Harper’s Bazaar and other national magazines this past month. 
Now Dunlap’s brings it to you at the lowest price of the year. Dunlap’s 
brings you famous name* for,less.

Sold Across The Nation . . .
For 1.98 Yard

ABC DARK

FALL COTTONS
I Here is a famous name fabric at *4 the original price. The dark 
Fall cottons by A B C are a fabulous bargain. We re thanking you 
for being our customers for 34 years . . .  by giving you the greatest 
bargains in our history. October belongs to Dunlao’s.

Regular 79c /<*•
< NEW FALL GINGHAMS

We cannot mention the name . . . but it is on every piece of these 
first quality ginghams . . .  all full bolts . . . Completely machine 
washable-, MERCERIZED AND SANFORIZED. Dunlap's saves you 
money in October.

g Reg. 98c Quality

A FABRIC RIOT!

FINE COTTON FABRICS
Regardless Of
E in  D

WOW! What a Bargain . . .  Famous name fabrics for only 29c O riT lC r r N C e  
a yard. Only Dunlaps could bring you such a bargain . . . and only 
during this great give-away Birthday Sale. Be here early . . . buy 
it by the armload . . .  Dunlap’s is going to save you money . . .
Shop Dunlap’s for quality merchandise at the lowest prices any
where.

yd-

PARTY AND FORMAL FABRICS
New . . .  at the beginning of the social season. Dunlap's slashes the 
price on party and formal fabrics. Beautiful Jacquards, lovely bro
cades, exciting lurox, silk and crystal, novelty taffeta . . .  You save 
more than % on most of these fabrics.

r r .

Reg. $1.29-$1.98 yd.

V i PRICE SALE 
DRAPERY FABRICS

A great bargain on fine drapery fabrics . . . from one of America's 
finest mills. This assortment include* colors for every room in your 
home . .  . Choose the color and pattern that is exactly right for you. 
Modem, Scenic, Provincial or Floral . .  . You save >4 the regular 
price.

Regular $1.98 yd.
The World’s Most Famous, Permanently Behaved

COTTON FABRICS
All first quality, all full bolts . . . dark and medium colors . . .  All new 
1957 colors and patterns. Made of all combed yard . . . the first fabric 
in America made to behave permanently. MERCERIZED . . . will not 
shrink . . .  launders easily. Be sure to see these famous prints , . .  
You’ll know the name . . .  It is written on every bolt.

Regular $1.49 Yard yd.
. TERRIFIC VALUE IN

MIRACLE FABRICS
All first quality . . .  All famous brands . . .  All regular 1.98 yard. 45 
inch Orion and Cotton, 48 inch Nylon and Cotton This value is almost 
unbelievable . . . shop this great sale . . .  Make sensational savings 
on every yard you buy

Regular $1.98 Yd.
SENSATIONAL BARGAIN IN

60" WOOLENS
From one of America’s great woolen mills . . .  You save as much as 
>4 the regular price. Buy for the future during this great sale. See /Z  
the new colors and patterns Dunlap’s is bringing you. 80 inches in 
width . . .  at only l.w  yard.

A

Yd.Regular $2.98 and $3.98

SMART, NEW

WOOLEN SKIRT LENGTHS
An elegant collection of woolen skirt lengths . . .  You 
are sure to find just the color and pattern you want 
. . . And just think . . . fononly 1.99 you can buy enough 
fabric for a complete skirt. Dunlap’s saves you more 
money than ever before on fine quality merchandise. 
Shop Dunlap’s Fabric Bargains during this S4th An
niversary Sale.

Make A 
Complete Skirt 

For Only

Length
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Child's Story Hour Literature Topic 
Plained’ By AllegroAt Club Meetin9

United Nations1 Birthday Depicted 
At Altrusa Club's Noon Luncheon

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 20. 1957

The tabic appointments at th« 
Altrusa Club luncheon meeting 
on Monday In the Pampa Hotel 
featured the celebration of t h e  
birthday of the United Nations with 
miniature flags of each member 
nation places in a gum-drop at 
members’ place.

Mrs. Mae Foreman Carr played 
piano selection as the members 
assembled and accompanied t h e  
group as they sang, “ Star Spang
led Banner" and "Am erica."

Mrs. Jack P. Foster, president, 
presided during the meeting a n d  
introduced Miss Pat Dial. Altrusa 
Olrl for September. Miss Dial pre
sented Miss Linda McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc
Donald Jr., 1SU Chestnut, who has 
been selected as Altrusa Girl for 
October. Miss Lillian Snow, Lovett 
Memorial Librarian, Introduced as 
her guest her sister, Mrs. L u n a  
McKeldey of Decatur, Ala.

Council of cluba report was given 
by Miss Jay Flanagan for Mrs. 
Marlon Osborne, representative.

Mrs. Lorene Locke, information 
chairman, gave a report on t h e 
Altrusa road signs to be placed at 
the entrances to Pampa; on High
way 60, the Miami Highway; High
way 70; Amarillo highway on Ce- 
lanese property; on the Clarendon 
Highway, just past the Pampa 
Lumber Co. "All of the preliminary 
work haj been done to get the 
signs in place." Mrs. Locke said. 
The signs were a donation of the 
of the Citizens Bank and Trust Co. 

’ Mrs. Leah Behrman, finance 
chairman, reported that the Christ
mas Card sales were moving slow
ly: all sales should be completed

Twentieth Century Allegro met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Clif-1 
ford Braly, 1208 Christine. Mrs. J. 
O. Miller was assistant hostess.

Mrs. H. C. Grady, president, call-1 
ed the meeting to order and wel
comed as new members, MmeeJ 
BUI T. Braly, 8. B. gypert, and 

J o  Gentry.
Mrs. George Cree Jr. and Mrs 

Robert Karr presented a program 
on Hinduism, based on the club’s 
chosen program for the year, "Re- 
ligions of the World.”  The pro
gram ouUtued the basic Hindu be
liefs and changes in the religion 
throughout the centuries.

A business session followed the 
program with the club voting to 
continue sponsoring the weekly 
story hour for pe-school childen 
in the Lovett Memorial Library. 
Time and dates for the story hour 
will be announced later.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Clifford Braly, Bill Braly, B i l l  
Craig, George Cree, Ceorge Crow, 
Bill Davis, Evert Duncan. James 
Evans. Joe Franklin, H. C. Grady, 

jJo Gentry, Mack Hiatt, Robert 
Karr, J. 0. Miller, David Price, 
S. B. Sypert, J. E. Thompson and 
Floyd Watson.

m i s s  l i n d a  M cDo n a l d

by Nov. 1, In order that the club 
may take advantage of a bonus. 
Money derived from the sales of 
these cards is used to maintain the , 
Senior Center and provide a echo- ’ 
larship for a senior girl.

Mrs. -Ida Keller, reporting f or 
Senior Center, announced that Up- 
sllon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
would be hoetess this week.

A letter from Miss Zelma Frank
lin, Altrusa Scholarship girl for 
1987, was read, expressing her 
appreciation for the help given 
been awarded the Ines Carter-Al- 
reported that she had had a letter 
from Mias Marilyn Tucker, who 
been awarded the Inez Carter- A1- 

j truss scholarship, and that M i s s  
Tucker was progressing well In 

' school.
Mrs. Vera Lard

GS CO UN CIL MEETING— Misses tlizobeth Graham, Nora Wells, Mrs. Joe Wens, and fv,iss Linoa beimont or tom 
Scout Troop 17 have been working in the Girl Scout office this week. Among their duties have been the mailing out 
of announcements of the Top o' Texas Girl Scout Council meeting to be held Oct. 22 at 7_30 p. m. in Girl Scout Lit- 
tu House 716 E Kinasmill. Mrs. Wells is leader of Trpop 17, assisted by Mrs. Houston Chatman. ♦ (News Photo)

L. Green, president; ’L,. C. Was- 
sell, vice president; Loyd Lara- 
more, secretary; Norma Schale, 
treasurer; Mrs. Green, reporter.

Gingerbread and w h i p p e d  
cream, coffee and Cokes w e r e  
served during the social hour by 
the hostesses, Mrs. E. B. Jackson 
and Mrs. Graham.

The next meeting for the group 
will be with Mrs. L. C. Wassell, 
Cities Service Booster Station, on 
Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

Officers Named 
By Sharp Group

The 8harp Group of the F 1 r s t 
Christian Church met In the Edu
cational Building of the church on 
Monday evening at 7 :30.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
Burl Graham, "Love. A Language 
Everyone Understands."

The lesson was presented by 
Mrs. Loyd Lara more on "Segre
gation" with parts given by Mmes. 
Graham, Leon Howell, John Gill, 
and O. H. Odom.

Election of officers for the com
ing year was held with the follow
ing members elected, Mmes. K.

40-50 Club Feted
Mrs. Homer Johnson, president,.board about the "Three B i l l y  (Bp

presided at the Tuesday afternoon | Goats Gruff." Bobby was present- CANAD 
meeting of the Parent Education ed with a 1#ather billfold f r o m  was entei 
Club, when it met in the home of home of J
Mrs Bob Vail. 2018 Mary Ellen. memDers- , , Jen follow

Mrs. Nelle Ralston, guest speak- Mrs- c - R - Hoover, p r o j e c t Cafe
er, who was introduced by Mrs chairman, reported that a 21-inch Present 
Warren Fatheree, has been with television set and antenna will be Tom Hill 
the Pampa public schools for five.installed this week in Mrs. Ral- Alexander 
y**r*’ Wlth.  .ton’s room at Woodrow W i l s o n ™  » * rr‘
c 1 ren. hrXa'H "i- * tt« chil *rh001 f°r h« r **« with exception-1 0l*0wlrand it has big ideals for its chil- | played wi
dren," said Mrs. Ralston. " A l l  high scori
children, regardless of thetr limi- In * report on the Council ° f i Hill for t
tations, need and deserve a chance | Clubs, Mrs. R. C Goodwyn stated won j
to learn. There are no set rules that the United Fund Drive will i 
when teaching exceptional c h i l -  begin Oct. 22 and urged members 
dren. Each child is special and to be ready whan they were call- M i l
must be taught st his own level ed upon to give. Mrs. G o o d w y n  ■ ■
and speed," pointed out Mrs. Ral- aLso reminded members of the

DENIM
JEANS

Altrusan a n d  
officer In the League of Women 
Voters Introduced Mmes. W. A. 
Bfeinlng and C. E. Axelson. w h o  
spoke on the pros and cons of the 
three amendments to the Texas 
Constitution, which will be present
ed for vote on Nov. I. Story on 
this will be found elsewhere In the 
Paper.

MEAT AND THE. DIET 
Meat is outstanding for Its food 

value and whether it be youngster 
or oldster, meat is almost com
pletely digestibe . . .  96 to 98 per 
cent is utilized by the body.

S A D D L E
O X F O R D

4 Magnificent Combination of Styling,
j--. Quality, Practical Performance!

THE ZENITH

Western styled ftr perl eft fit, San
forized to itoy that woy. Coorse 
weave blue denim, double stitched 
with orange thread. Bor tacked ond 
riveted et strain points. Zipper fly. 
Completely washable ond they ere 
vet dyed Worm, practicable end 
serviceable. Buy new end leva et 
these tola price*.

THE ZENITH

Two important reasons why this lovely looking 
bustline beautifier is so astonishingly durable! First, this 

cotton bra has the Playtex expert scientific v 
construction and painstaking finishing. And *b this 

cotton bra has sufficient strength at points of strain 
to hold its shape through many, many months of 

machine washing . . .  Second, the superior quality of 
all the materials used. The result is no ravelling, no 

fraying, even after countless washings . .  . Only

Black or Brown Smooth Laathar
IVY
STRIPED
POLISHED

r/  • Now you can improve your hearing
while you enhance your personal appearance I 

All this is yours with the distinguished new Zenith Quality 
Eyeglass Hearing Aid, in models for both men snd women.

No dangling cords. No "clothing noise". You can uae 
telephone naturally, at ear level. The trimly styled, smoothly 
ccpimured temple-bars fit nearly all standard eyeglass frames. 
You have a wide range of frames to choose from.,, can select

Proctleol penny loofers for school 
pley. Stitched vamp ond slot to 
coin*. Buy at Anthony for high 
styling and quality . . .  for such 
•  low price. COTTON

PANTS
the style that doee the most for your appearance

the beat of everything is good enough for a Playtex bra, 
Trv Cotton-Pretty and you’ll be convinced! 
a cups 32 to 36 C
b and c cups 32 to 40 JL  • J  w

Come i«.. .or let us arrange a free dcmenstraiion in the 
priwey end comfort of your home. See end hear with the 
eew ZeniSh Eyeglass Hearing Aid. Eight other 4- and $-tran- 
aistor models, too. Prices from S50 to SI 75, including 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee, 1-Year Warranty, 5-Year After 
Purchase Service Plan. Easy time payments arranged to suit 
your convenience. '

SIZES
4 - t

you’ll find a complete playtex 
department, bras and girdlese at 7rdeJL>  KOî aJlUs^ p^, fu tS aZ E N IT H

slacks. Tailored 1st the 
popular Ivy Stripe and 
detailed with a teb and 
buckle In beck. Selections 
ef eeleas. Slges m

1 0 7  W . K in g s m il l  M O  S  8 7 4 7
WE HAVBLE BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES E0R MOST HEARING AIDS

Unset, bsffls fronts snd related professional tenrlCM m connection with Zenith tyoglOM 
Hearing Aid an available only through your e»Mheimolofiit. optometrist or ofrielen

wear the world's most

hearing aid
TfeNJTM



Si. Margaret's Guild Announces Plans 
For Fourth Annual Christmas Bazaar

'Go Down And Come Up Like Ramrod'' 
Is Advice For Introduction To Queen

The Fourth Annual Bazaar spon
sored by the Auxiliary of St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Church will be 
held on Nov. 14 and 15 In the 
Parish House, 727 W. Browning, 
Mrs. Paul Hinton, auxiliary presi
dent, has announced.

The various departments a n d  
chairmen are aa follows: General

Food, Mrs. Jack Reeve; F r u i t l c h e n  articles, Mrs. W. 8. Kiser; 
Cakes, Mrs. Joel Middleton; Can- Glitter Ornaments, Mrs. L. R. Mll- 
dy, Mrs. S. J. Meador Jr.; Toys, L and Mrs z  B Deer. Baked 
Mrs. Charles Bruce and M rs .
John Brown; Kitchen A r t i c l e s ,
Mrs. W. S. Kiser; Luncheon Sets,
Mrs. W. E. West; Bazaar Lunch
eon, Mrs. Fred Richmond

Federation Work 
Outlined For Club

The El Progresso Study C l u b  
met recently in the home of Mrs.
Howard Johnson, 1726 Dogwood.

Mrs. . Tom Perkins, president, 
presided during a short business 
meeting. Mrs. W. R. Ewing acted 
as secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. Grundy Morrison.

Mrs. Carlton Nance gave t h e  
Council of Clubs report, stressing 
the United Fund Drive.

Mrs. Knox Kinard introduced 
Mrs. R. R. Lindsey of Borger, 
president of the 8eventh District 
of Texas Federation of Clubs.

Mrs. Lindsay chose for her top- j boks were 
ic, ‘ ‘Federation,’ ’ and brought out 
the facta that the size of the Fed
eration includes 48 states, Alaska,
Hawaii, and 32 foreign countries.
“ Seventli district has 240 clubs in 
49 counties with 5,000 members.”
Mrs. Lindsay outlined some of 
the accomplishments of the Fed
eration: 1) Home Economics and 
Manual Training in the schools;
2) introduced compulsory school 
attendance; 3) as well »■ t h e  
driver’s ’ training program in the 
schools; 4) helped establish t h e  
first National Parks; 5) P u r e  
Food and Drug Act (51 years old) 
was also introduced through the 
Federation. "The yellow line down 
the middle of the highway was the 
idea of Federated members. Many 
fine ideas have come from wo
men, who were not afraid to put 
some good idea into action.”

"Texas has Introduced to the 
National Federation, a m e n t a l  
health program and it is hoped 
that much good will come out of 
this study," she concluded.

Social hour was enjoyed by 18 
members.

Mrs. Bernard Johnson of Lefors 
was a guest of the club during 
the afternoon.

Goods and Candy, Mrs. M. W. 
Alford, Mrs. J. S. Middleton Jr, 
and Mrs. J. F. Elder; Dolls and 
Costumes, Mrs. Fred C o l l e t t ;

n  i r ^ / ^ h t h e ^ e l e M  ef- I
forts of the women in St. M a t- Elephant table, Mrs. A. A. Schan 

efelt; Baby Clothes, Mrs. B. R. 
Plummer and Mrs. Charles Bruce; 
Pla-cemats, Table Cloths and Pot 
holders, Mrs. W. S. Kiser a n d  
Mrs. Louis Clarke was in charge 
of the tea and coffee table.

The third annual Bazaar w a s  
building which 1. now occupied by |h*ld Parish Houw on Nov-
Leslies’ Drew Shop in N ovem ber.*""5*1- 8 “ d 9 “ d*r « * ™ «  
of 1954 with Mrs. J. N. McKean ch* lrman^ P  of Mrs H o w a r d
as general chairman. It was un- Joh1n* °" ’ J he Tf° ‘ l0winS chaV ^ * "  
der the guidance of the following “ «i*t*d Mr* ^ n s o n  in making 

_  u . _  ii , ,  this a very successful* event. Mrs.committee chairmen that all of _ J  . , ,, . . . .  George Roraback, tea towelsthe women staged this undertak-1

thew’s that makes this, the event 
of the year. Each knowing that , 
they have had a part in making 
missionary work possible, not only 
in the United States but through
out the world.

The first Bazaar was held in the

ing: Glitter Ornaments, Mrs. L. 
R. Miller; Dolls and Costumes,

Mrs. George Richmond, luncheon; 
Mrs
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H. H. Hicks, special gifts; 
Mrs. Fred Collett; Apron. * n d ; “ rS- Charles Bnice, baby gifts; 
Baked Goods. Mrs. Reorge Rich- ^ rs Harr/  * cWa *r*’ Chri»tn5“  
mond; Kitchen Item, and C a n - >°xe* * "d ^ o ra tio n s ; Mr. C. 
dies, Mrs. H. H. Hicks; C a n d y. !P , * uck,*r’ “ d kltche"

I Mrs! S. J. Meador Jr. Rel.gious artJC,e1J;;t Mr“ ^1 and gbtier booth; Mrs. B. R.featured, and some- ” , ,  ,. . .  - , .. ’ . _  . I Plummer, general foods; Mrs. M.thing new in the way of mystery , ’ _ ., . , . ’  , *, W. Alford, fruit cake; Mrs. S. J.packages which were received . .  . ’ , "  ’ _,  „  . . . .  . . .M e a d o r -J r , candy; and Mrs. F.from all parts of the U n i t e d J ’ . „  ._. . !r . B. Collett, dolls and doll w a r d-States and sold for 50 cents each. | ’
It was also noted that a l a r g e  lo *'
portion of the shoppers were men. | ‘ ‘There are many surprises in 
They seemed to take a fancy to *tore for your early Christmas 
the men's barbecue aprons a n d j shopping at this year's bazaar and
gadgets.
__ In 1955, the second annual Ba
zaar was held in the new Parish 
House and was under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. H. H. Hicks. 
With ths additional room and kit
chen facilities, lunch of c h i l i ,  
home-made soup, pie and coffee 
were prepared under the direc
tion of Mrs. George Richmond 
and Fr. Wm. E. West, R e c t o r .  
The aroma of hot bread was also 
coming from the kitchen as Mrs. 
Wm. E. West was busy making 
and baking her specialty, home
made bread.

Other departments and chair
men were: Tea towels and Kit-

RUTH MILLETT

a selection that will please anyone 
on your list,”  report the commit
tees in charge.

"AH of your baking worries for 
the coming holidays will be solved 
as there will be a large selection 
of baked goods and home-caned 
delicacies. The women are work
ing diligently in order to fill the 
huge deep freezer which will be 
placed in the Parish House through 
the courtesy of Joe Hawkins Ap
pliance Company,”  Mrs. H i n t o n  
announces.

M iss E v e lin e  M cC u lla g h

• .  By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (NEA) — If you 
model youself after a Hollywood 
glamor girl, don’t let your curves 
get In the way of your curtsy when 
being Introduced to the Queen of 
England.

This is an important rule of pro
tocol for any wbman who follows 
the advice of Miss Eveline Mc
Cullagh, international ballroom 
dancing Instructor and worldwide 
authority on correct court proce
dure.

ROASTING LAMB 
When is a lamb roast cooked to 

Just the right degree of doneness?

DeMolay Mothers' 
Group Organized

The newly-formed Mothers’ Cir
cle of ther Top o ’ Texas Chapter 
of the 0 « le r /o f  the DeMolay met 
recently ik, the home of Mrs. Don 
Conley.

The name of "DeMolay Mothers’ 
Circle”  was decided upon and the 
following members were elected to 
serve as officers: Mmes. Paul 
Crouch, president; Don Conley, vice 
president; Paul Brown, secre
tary-treasurer; Elmer Radcliff, 
publicity; Bob Sid well, social chair
man; W. L. Rowntree, member-

well prepared ro.st lamb will be «hip, Mmes. Cecil Dalton D. D.
Cambern, Ted Mas tin, Ralph De-

the only
The group will meet next with|f*u  up .ard , * a.lu  for Jhlm to *et 

Mrs. Harold Wright, 930 Christine,
on Oct. 22 at 2.30 p.m.

home at night,”  ■ reader says 
"Even his Dad thinks It is a lit

tle foolish of me not to go on to 
bed and hope he gets in all right 
at a decent hour.

"But I feel that 15 is too young 
to be turned loose with a latch 
key and a car. What do y o u  
think?”

The Progressive Garden Hub met! Th“ t ,f ther* w*re mor* P"r*nt* 
In the Palm Room recently with < hke you there wouldn't be so many 
Mrs. Sam Taylor presiding bo3  ̂ roaming the streets in the

Officers Installed 
For Garden Club

plump and juicy with the outside 
crisp and golden brown. If using a 
roast meat thermometer, the in- 

"M y 15-year-old son claims I am 't*mal temperature will register 
mother he knows who |175 d*Kie*» F. for medium and 

180 degrees F. for a well d o n e  
lamb roast. Lamb ia always aerv-

The following officers were in
stalled, Mmes. Taylor, president;
V. E. Wagner, first vice president; 
Perry Nichols, second vice presi
dent; James Barrett, treasurer; 
dent; Floyd Roan, third vice preei- 
Jim King, parliamentarian; W. L. 
Stevens, corresponding secretary-
W. F. Yeager, horticulture chair
man.

Invitations were read- fko mthe 
Perryton Garden Club to meet 
with them in the Hotel Perryton on 
Nov. 12 and from the Wellington 
Garden Club to attend its Flower 
8how, which was held Oct. 19.

Mrs. Floyd Roan, program chair
man, gave a demonstration on 
planting bulbs for winter blooming 
indoors.

Mmes. JoAnn Stevens, G r a p e  
Gibson, and V. E. Wagner display
ed posters, which Illustrated plant-

ed piping hot or cold, never luke
warm.

(Continued From Page One

Miss McCullagh, who runs Lon
don’s Finishing School of Social i 
Dancing, is presently teaching court1 
protocol in thi United States in 
preparation for the visit of Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip on 
Oct. 16-21.

She complains that some movie 
actresses have a habit of bending 
the wrong way when being intro
duced to the Queen. And her in
structions clearly show that the 
pin-up pose is strictly out of style 
at royaJ receptions these days.

"Go down like a ramrod and 
come up like a ramrod when you 
curtsy.”  Miss McCullagh says. 
She emphasizes your back should 
be perfectly straight at all times.

Actually there’s a good reason 
for the military-type posture. Miss 
McCullagh explains it’s very easy 
to fall flat on your face if you 
bend your back. And such a mis 
hap could be made even more em 
barrassing if an alert photographer 
were standing nearby, she says.

The correct way Of performing 
a curtsy has its drawbacks, how 
ever. The protocol authority admits 
it can lead to slightly sore leg 
muscles. She says her course in 
court procedure teaches how to pre 
vent this.

But anoth>r way to lessen the 
chances of getting cramps is to 
meet the Queen in the afternoon. 
Only a half curtsy is required be 
fore the sun goes down. The full 
exercise is reserved for the formal 
evening affairs, Miss McCullah ex 
plains.

If you should meet Prince Phillip 
by himself, you’re really in luck 
You can get by with a half curtsy 
when being introduced to him whe
ther it is night or day.

Actually it is not considered a 
must for Americans to obey pro
tocol rules, Miss McCullagh ex
plains. But she thinks it’s a good 
idea to follow the customs anyway.

"It ’s an honor to invited to meet 
the Queen,”  she says. "And you’re 
doing her an honor by following 
protocol.”

She says royal introductions al
so call for you to:

Let the Queen speak first
Smile when you are introduced.
Let the Queen be the first one 

to offer her hand.
Wear white or pastel colors. Nev- 

|er wear black.
Wear simple jewelry if you’re

pee, finance committee.
By-laws were read and approved 
Plans for a rummage sale in I young. Only older women should 

November were discussed. I wear the more glittering type.

morning and getting into trouble 
because they have nothing to do, 
but don’t have to go home.

That parents who can go to sleep 
not knowning or caring .where 
their teen-agers are shouldn't cause 
more conscientious parents to won
der if they are Just being “ old- 
fashioned.”

That giving a boy a man's free- 
if really being unfair to him.

If the boy misuses the freedom 
dom he la the one who gets in 
trouble.

That, though kids talk big about 
being able to look after themsel
ves, for all their rebellion most of 
them feel more secure knowing 
that they have to abide by a few 
rules.

That the worst mistake a parent 
can make is being too lax with 
his children, simply because they

for  the first ‘ 

time ever!

Ings and care of dalhlias, gladioli, j pull the old line, "None of the 
and canna bulbs. j other kids have to do such-and-

Coffee was served during the;*uch”  or "All the other kids get 
social hour to thirteen members1 to do thus and so.”  
and two guests. That you are absolutely right.

The meeting was adjourned with When he is a little older, your eon 
the club prayer. I will realize it.

‘ .....  "

LIGHTING COMFORT
After five, or whatever hour 

daylight fades, you’ll find that 
comfort is literally doubled in 
rooms that are properly lighted.

While proper lighting always 
takes the decorative aspect of the 
room into consideration. It is well 
to remember that there’s more to 
a good lighting scheme than Just 
pretty lamps--important as they 
are to the overall plan. Light 
comfort Is a matter of nwJor em
phasis. The amount of light, its dis
tribution throughout the room,.and 
its quality are important factors In 
lighting comfort.

The amount of light varies 
with each Individual, and with the 
type of activity and Its duration. 
Close work such as sewing or 
reading requires local or dirrect 
illumination, while the area as a 
whole needs general or indirect 
lighting To avoid eyestrain while 
engaged In specific close-work ao 
dvltlea. be sure there >• not too 
great a disparity between the 
amoOnla ef direct and general Il

lumination. The background of 
the room should he lighted at least 
one-fifth as brightly as the activity 
itself.

In the room sketched above, one 
corner has been arranged to sup
ply adequate lighting for close 
work. Comer table arranged with 
large sectional sofa places lamp 
at Ideal height (20 inches) from 
the center of the reading or sewing.

We offer you a wide variety of 
beautiful lamps and fine acces
sories with style authority that will 
with stand the test of time. Table 
lamps in a profusion of smart de
signs to grace your decorating 
scheme and give you lighting com
fort.

W -

Streamlite Train 
Case. . .  regularly $17.50

Sale
$14®-
Pre-Christmas speclall 
Streamlite Train Case 
holds 52 travel needs — 
out-travtl* all others! 
Comes in Hawaiian BlMt 
Rawhide Finish, Saddle 
Tan, Admiral Blu^ 
Bermuda Green,
Londew Gssy,
Colorado Brows.

D u n la p 's
Luggage Dept.

Main Floor

A  Scotch-mist 
cotton plaid to 
wear now and now on 
The double-breasted, 
coachman-style 
bodice tops on 
easy skirt 
of unpressed 
pleats. Red, 
blue, brown.
10 to 20.

For the  
desk s e t . . .

a handsomely 
tailored basic 

in wool-like 
suiting blended 

of cotton and 
silk. Detailed 

with tucks, 
polished with o 
satin tie. Beige, 
tose or aqua in 
sizes fO to 20.

1 9 .9 5

D u n la p 's  FA LL
FABRIC FESTIVAL

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF FAMOUS 
NAME FASHION FABRICS

ABC DARK

SUITING FABRICS
. . . a silk like beauty of acetate and rayon. You will marvel at the 
styling of this wonderful group of new 45 inch suitings. Shown in 
Vogue, Harper’s Bazaar and other national magazine* this past month. 
Now Dunlap's brings it to you at the lowest price of the year. Dunlap’s 
brings you famous names for less.

Sold Across The Nation
For 1.98 Yard yd.

ABC DARK

FALL COTTONS
Here is a famous name fabric at H the original price. The dark 
Fall cottons by A B C are a fabulous bargain. We re thanking you 
for being our customers for 34 years . . .  by giving you the greatest 
bargains in our history. October belongs to Dunlao’s.mc | r

f i  Regular 79c ■5r  yd

NEW FALL GINGHAMS
We cannot mention the name . 
first quality ginghams . . .  all 
washable, MERCERIZED AND 
money in October.

Reg. 98c Quality

. . but it Is on every piece of these 
full bolts . .  . Completely machine 
SANFORIZED. Dunlap's saves you

5 5 c yd.

A FABRIC RIOT!

FINE COTTON FABRICS
Regardless Of

WOW! What a Bargain . .  . Famous name fabrics for only 29c 
a yard. Only Dunlapa could bring you auch a bargain . . . and only 
during this great give-away Birthday Sale. Be here early . .  . buy 
It by the armload . .  . Dunlap’s Is going to save you money . . .  
Shop Dunlap's for quality merchandise at the lowest prices any
where.

Former Price

29
PARTY AND FORMAL FABRICS

New . . .  at the beginning of the social season. Dunlap’s slashes the 
price on party and formal fabrics. Beautiful Jacquards, lovely bro
cades, exciting lurox, silk and crystal, novelty taffeta . .  . You save , 
more than % on most of these fabrics.

Reg. $1.29-$1.98

Vi PRICE SALE 
DRAPERY FABRICS

A great bargain on fine drapery fabrics . .  . from one of America’s 
finest mills. This assortment includes colors for every room in your 
home . . . Choose the color and pattern that is exactly right for you. 
Modem, Scenic, Provincial or Floral . . .  You save H the regular 
price.

■e r .

Regular $1.98 99c
The World’s Most Famous, Permanently Behaved

COTTON FABRICS
All first quality, all full bolts . . . dark and medium colors . . .  All new 
1957 colors and patterns. Made of all combed yard . . . the first fabric 
in America made to b6have permanently. MERCERIZED . . . will not 
shrink . . .  launders easily. Be sure to see these famous prints . . .  
You’ll know the name . . .  It is written on every holt.

Regular $1.49 Yard

TERRIFIC VALUE IN
MIRACLE FABRICS

All first quality . . .  All famous brands . . .  All regular 1.98 yard. 45 
inch Orion and Ootton, 48 Inch Nylon and Cotton. This value is almost 
unbelievable . . . shop this great sale . . .  Make sensational savings 
on every yard you buy

Regular $1.98

SENSATIONAL BARGAIN IN
60" WOOLENS

From one of America's great woolen mills . . . You save as much as 
H the regular price. Buy for the future during this great sale. See yZ  
the new colors and patterns Dunlap’s is bringing you. 60 inches in 
width . . .  at only 1.99 yard.

/ .

Regular $2.98 and $3.98 $199 Yd.
8MART, NEW

WOOLEN SKIRT LENGTHS
An elegant collection of woolen skirt lengths . . . You 
are sure to find just the color and pattern you want 
. . .  And just think ..  . fononly 1.99 you can buy enough 
fabric for a complete skirt. Dunlap’s saves you more 
money than ever before on fine quality merchandise. 
Shop Dunlap’s Fabric Bargains during this 34th An
niversary Sale.

Moke A 
Complete Skirt 

For Only

$1.99
length
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49th
Year Casseroles 

At Merten
Tooic
HDC

Thanksgiving Dinner | Mrs. Carruth Has 
Planned By Auxiliary • Hobby Qub Meet

The DMF Ladles Auxiliary 
the Cities Service Production and 

At the Merten Home Demonetra- Gasoline divisions will entertain 
Ition Club meeting in the home ot with a Thanksgiving dinner to b e 1

(Special to The News) 
LEPORS — The Hobby

Camping Institute 
Held In Amarillo

Club,

£
Mrs Archie Maness on Tuesday. I held in the senior high school ca- met recently in the home of Mrs. institute was held in Amarillo on 
officers were elected for the com- feterla on Tuesday night, Nov. 9, G- °  Carruth with all members Tuesday in the YWCA with mem-

1 bers of the local council attending.ing year. with serving to begin at 6:30.
They are Mmes. Jack Howard.! Any member, not present at the

president; Doug Flynn, vice prest-;laet meeUng, but who wishes to . , -------- —-, —  - -
dent; A. M. Nash, secretary-treas- attend the dinner, is asked to t«rtioon was spent in upholstering jfiam-Up-To-Date in 165*,'’ a n d

present.
A covered-dish luncheon w a s ,  

served at the noon hour. The af-

tee; 3) patrol encampment; I) 
camp c o m m i t t e e  functions; 
4) camp visitors training.

Attending from Pampa w e r e  
Mmes: John Holt Jr., Marlon Os
borne, V. C. Moore, William Law  

An all-day Girl Scout Camping leM jj. m . Brown, Ben Graham,
Phillip Grange, Tom Dunn, W 11,. 
lam Merrell, M H. Taylor, Tony 
Smfth, Vernon Stuckey, C a l v i n  

The theme for the Institute was u^ncan of Skellytown. and N. G. 
Enriching the Camping P r o -  Ksdinjo, executive director.

% m

MO 4-2650 or Mrs. Freida Griggs, 
MO 4-3952 before Oct. 2* for res
ervations.

Flower Arranging 
Shown Exemolars

urer; Jack Prather, council repre-! please call Mrs. Lucille Wilson, 
sentative.

During the business meeting, it 
was announced that Achievement 
Day for all county home demon
stration clubs would be held Oct.
29 at 2 p m. in the City Club Room.
The public is invited to attend.

The program on “ Casseroles” 
was given by Mrs. Vard Smith.

Mrs. Smith stated that a casse
role $ish may include a combina- 
mtion of vegetables, or vegetables 
with meat and sauces cooked and 
served in the same utensil. “ Es
pecially, when the dish contains 
meats or meat substitutes, it is 
considered the protein producing 
food of the meal.''

She said that they are often pre
ferred to as one-dish meals. "This

members; Mmes. L. R. 8pence, 
George Delver, Jeff Davis, L. H. 
Berryman, E. R. Auldridge, Byrd 
Neill, G. O. Carruth, Jennie White, 

Exemplar Chapter of Beta 8ig- Tom Florence, Jack Dolan and A. 
ma Phi met in the home of Mrs. ' T Col)b
C. J. Goodwin Jr., 1906 Ripley, on * J,__________________
Monday evening. Final plans for

a chair for the hostess and doing was attended by more than 140 
various types of needle work. 1 members of Region Nine.

•“ “ " ‘ • "l Cta.............. u » « » t  »  regional
Two guests, Mmes. Madge Page officers of DaMM; Miss Allce Mui- 

■ * key, Mrs. L. Oates, Miss Violet
Splller, Mrs. M. Johnson, a n d  
Counselor Miss Kay Sheppard.

On the agenda were: 1) new

and Martha Auldridge of McLean,

m u u u a j  e v e n in g ,  r  u ia i  y i n . n o  lu i  ( .  p  . s

the rummage sale to be held by f ^ O V O /  O 6 / " V / C 0  A t  
the chapter , were completed. i '

Miss Betty White was selected i i  • i /  i /
to represent the Exemplars as Val ■ l l l Q n l O n O  L . D U r C n
er’ -'-’ e Olr).

Miss Betty Davis from the Up- 
silon Chapter reported on the 

type of dish is also an excellent Bridge Party to b« sponsored by 
way of utilizing left-over food, and her chapter on Monday afternoon 
it is also an appetizing way of pre- at one in the City Club Room. Tic- 
paring fresh vegetables.”  Mrs. | keta are being sold by members 
Smith referred to them as “ special or may be secured at the door on 
dishes for busy days and busy ( Monday.

Mrs. W. P. Bridges and Mrs.
* ___. aau charge of the pro
gram. J, C. Hopkins with Roberta's

INTERM EDIATE— New officers for the Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary, sponsored by 
the Oleta Snell Circle of the First Baptist Church, ore, left ta  right, Miss Ronnie Roach, 
president; Sandra Flynn, secretary; and Judy Miller, vice president. (News Photo)

B.

i  i f 3*,,

W

s-fiu

/

1
H U

•ms
ts:

JUNIOR— New officers for the Junior Girls' Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church are 
Miss Linda Watson, president of the nine-year-old group; Miss Becky W alsh, president 
of the Vada Waldron group; and Miss Kathy Hoover, president of the Winky Watts.

(News Photo)

Fellowship Topic 
For AAUW Meet

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs. Spencer 

Whippo was hostess to the Perry- 
ton Branch of the American As
sociation of University Women re
cently in her home, 914 Fordham. 
Co-hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Vera Keller and K a t i e  
Price.

Mrs. Otha Castle, president, pre
sided at the business meeting and 
announced that the area meeting 
would be held in Canyon on Oct. 
19

Mrs. Robert Gibson, social stu
dies chairman, reported on pos
sible projects for the branch dur
ing the coming year.

“ Fellowship in AAUW”  was pre

sented by Mmes. Martha Thomas, 
Aubrey Kelson, and Norman Crum.

Those present were Mrs. Julius 
Carver, a guest and Mmes. War
ren Cudd, W. B. LaMaster, Ellis 
Kelly, Gladys Phillips, Robert Gib
son. Harold Hudson, Arch Talley, 
C. W. Foote, R. T. Bowen, Otha 
Castle, Manse Wood, Aubrey Kel
so, Robert Close, Anne Jennings. 

* Ray Osborne, Martha Thomas, 
Ralph Headlee, Byron Tevis, Troy 
Sullivan, Norman Crum and Miss 
Argelia Aguilar.

mothers."
The next meeting for the group 

will be Nov. 5 in the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Nash, 721 N. West, at 1:30 
p.m.

Joint Meeting For 
Women's Groups

PERRYTON — The Wesleyan 
Service Guild and Women's Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met recently in 
the Fellowship Hall In Joint session 
for foreign study on the topic of 
Japan. Hostesses for the study 
were Mmes. Harold Kershaw and 
Arch Talley.

Japanese place-mats were used 
on the serving table and an ar- 
rangment of artificial c h e r r y  
blossoms centered the table. The 
hostesses served suklyaki.

Mmes. Joe Champion and C. B. 
Rogers conducted a Japanese quiz 
during refreshment period.

The national flag and flower of 
Japan, the chrysanthemum, were 
used in decoration of Fellownhip 
Hall.

Mrs. Bill Day gave the devotion
al on “ Great Beginnings”  followed 
by a map study of Japan given by 
Mrs. Lawrence Ellzey. Mrs. Jack 
Gramstroff apoke on the Japaneae 
people and their living customa. To 
conclude the program, Mra. G. K. 
Rupprecht, dressed tn a Japaneae 
kimono, read "America S e e m s  
Near To Me Now,”  by Mutaumi 
Kurohashi. •

Those present for the study were 
Mmes. C. F. Jones. R. B. OrrhiU, 
D. D. Shanks, Charles Garrett, El
mer King, B. F. Moon. Jack Lovett. 
Duane Bruce, Mart Wagner. Law 
rence Ellzey, Ray McEntire, Har
old Kerahaw, Arch Talley. C. B 

I Rogers, Sarah LaFever, L e r o y  
Hartman, Wendell Peckenpaugh, 
Bill Day, Harold Hudson, Mable 
Bowen, Troy Sullivan, G r o v e r  
Crum, Kenneth Hocking, L o y d  
Morgan, Gene Cudd, C. K. Rup
precht. Ida Garrett, Lester Baum
ann, Joe Champion, Jack A l l e n ,  
Warren Cudd, Jack Gramstroff, 

Nancy Watts and Wllda Nelson.

camping standard* that have been 
approved by tha national commit-

Mrs. Hand Feted 
At Stork Shower

New* Want Ads UeU BmmIm
--  —  =T-=__ .rr-.. —

ANNUAL £  

PRICE SALK
by
Dorothy Gray

(Special to The News) (
CANADIAN — A pink and blue 

Highland Baptist Church C 1 r- J sh ow er  honoring Mrs. George Hand 
clesSuM 'for a Royal Service pro- was given recently by Mmes. Ed- 
gram at the church on Wednesday ward Stephenson Jr., Carroll Carr, 
with Mrs. Dow FUpptn, president,1 and Jerry Carr In the Carr home. 
In charge. | A large pink stork centered the

The meeting was opened with aerving table eurrounded by mlnla- 
prayer by Mra. H. H. Stull. i ture storks, which were given as 

Mrs. Henry Maples conducted party favors, 
the program on the topic, “ Open The honoree was presented with 
Doors Around the World.”  a pink carnation and miniature

Fourteen members were pres- gtork corsage by the hostesses, 
ent. | Guest list Included Mmes. A. A.

Following the program, a cover- Hand. Button Horton, E. E. Parks, 
ed-dlsh iuncheon was served. Mrs. Lonnie Selby, Rhea Wilson, Tim

Flowers was introduced as the 
guest speaker. While giving tips 
on flower arranging and suggest
ing flowers for the home, Mr. Hop- Maples dismissed the group with Timmons, Frank Kennedy, 
kins made two floral arrangements, | prayer, 
which were later presented to the 
club.

Members present were Misses 
Virginia Vaughn, Gerry Carruth;
Mmea. Thelma Bray, W. P. Brid
ges, Howard Buckingham Jr.,
Chick Chittenden, Terry Culley, Joe

Fischer, Dot Francla, Bob Fugate, 
Byron Hllbun, Bob Keller,. Travte 
Lively Jr., Barney McMullan, Clif
ton McNeeley, Fred Myere, John 
Plaeter. F. L. Stone, A. E. Sum- 
mere, Jeff Truly, end Jack White.

Len
Love, Robert Cochran, Olen Hand, i 
W. B. Sorenson. Lowell Hand, Roy 
Wheeler, J. J. Caudle, Homer Jam
ison, Paul Patton, Ben Hennig. 
Tom Tipton, Jems Buseerd, Mar- 
valee Lawrence, Ira Andrew*. Bill 
Popham, Lawrence Teague, and P. 
L. Gwaltney.

leeMosi HUM CMAM sew n.lt (4 os. re*
92.60). Smooth*! Soothes! B«»uti(U«!

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley, Pempa’* 
Synonym For Drug*

1*7 W. Klngsmlll MO *-*147

STEER TO STEAK

How much of a 1,000 p o u n d  
steer is steak? It's difficult to re
alize but only *00 pounds of beef 
is obtained from a 1,000 p o u n d  
steer carcass. Out of this *00 
pounds, only 145 pounds is actually 
steak. . .round, sirloin, porter

house, T-bone and club.

W E
MAKE FRIENDS

By Cashing
P A Y  

C H E C K S
Joe T o o l e y
Pampa’s Synonym For Drugsj

107 W . K ingam ill MO 5-5747

p r i n c e s s  s i l h o u e t t e  f o r  h a l f - s i z e s  7 .9 9
Our mo«t arresting new fashion silhouette has graceful 
lines emphasized by the full-skirted princess. The square 
neck and white accents are important added attractions. 
The wool-look fabric is a brand of acetate and rayon 
...crease-resistant and washable. -Sizes l4Vi-24V$.

2 5 *
y e a r m O D €  o  DflV

223 N. Cuyler

W A R D S ^  old-fashioned
M O N T O O M I 6 Y  W A R D

B IG  A S S O R T M E N T S - B IG  S TO R E-W ID E 
P R I C E - C U T S - C O M E , S AVE NOW !

fully automatic zie:
FOR LES S  THAN H  T H E PRICE O F OTHER 

LEA D IN G  BRANDS ON T H E M ARKET

G U A R A N T E E D  
U N T IL  1 9 7 8

*
*
*
*
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
+
*
*
*
>
*
*
*
♦
*
*
♦
*
♦

*
♦
*
*

s e w  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  

w i t h o u t  a t t a c h m e n t s

*
*•*
*
»
*
*
*•
*
*•
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
+
*
*
*-
*
*
*
*
*

F R E E  7 -D A Y  
H O M E  TR IA L"

119 ® *5 DOWN 
*6 A MONTH

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

★  1400 fancy stitches even an 8-yr. old can tew
★  7  magic "jewels" do everything without setting a dial
★  Stylish, luggage-type carrying case Included

So simple even a child can tew-professionally! Make button
holes, monogram, embroider, applique, sew on buttons, lace, 
mend and dam. Sews forward and reverse, straight stitches

» „
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First Methodist Church 
Home Group Meelin qs

Circles Have 
For Bible Study

GIRCLE ONE j Wagoner and Eben Warner.
„ Prayer led by Mrs. Sam Cook! The next meeting will be in the 
opened the meeting of Circle One home of Mrs. Warner, 1221 Chris- 
In the home of Mra. Clyde Med- tine, on Nov. 6. 
keif on Wednesday morning. Mrs. I CIRCLE THREE
.Clarence Lutes, chairman, presid ! Mr*. Don Cain, chairman, open
ed, during which announcements ed the meeting and conducted the 
were made of the general meeting t business of Circle Three, when it 
to bo held on Oct. 23, which will met In the home of Mrs 
be a book review by Mrs. Aubrey Brauchle on Oct. 1C.
Steele, and of the district meeting | Mrs. James Wiley gave th e 'D os le r  reminded the 
to be held Oct. 28 in the 
First Methodist Church.

and conducted a short business 
session. Announcement* w e r e  
made concerning the UNICEF pro
grams to be sponsored by t h e  
WSC8 In connection with Hallo
ween. Mrs. R. E. Hamm, treasur
er, reported that the conference 
pledge has been reached for this 

Charles quarter. An offering was taken to 
be used at Christmas time. Mrs.

members to
1 o c a 11 opening pray«- and the group read remember the sick and the shut- 

in unison the lyrics of the hymn. I ins with cards and visits.
* Mrs. E. g. Williams, g u e s t !  “ Happy The Home.” 
study leader, presented the fourth Mrs. Dick Stowers gave a short 
session of "The Local Church in re pert on United Nations D a y  
the Ecumenical Movement.”  T h e  which is Oct. 24. 
foie of the local church is to wit- The chapter on Vocations and 
ners and serve," was the tought Work was the basis for the con- 
stressed by Mrs. Williams. tlnuatlon of the study, “ The Social

Membsrs attending 
those mentioned were 
Glenn Radcllff, W. L. Rowntree, 
Ell McCarley, Luther P i e r s o n ,  
Frank Yealey, A. F. Johnston, Joe

The study leader, Mrs. E. S .: 
Williams, after reviewing previous 
chapter in the study book, on 
the Ecumenical Movement, led 
tlce what has been learned from 1 
discussion on putting into prac-1 
the study. Mrs. R. D. Morris gave

other than Witness of the Local Church in a report on "The Role of the Laity 
M m e s . ’ the Ecumenical Movement.’ ’ Mrs. in the Church." Mrs. W i l l i a m *  

Aubrey Steele led the session and closed the study period with a de- 
began with the thought, “ We have votional and prdyer 

- to learn afresh together, What is Those present were Mmes. H. 
Dunham, Melvin Stephens, Norris the duty of the Christian in Indus- 
Lively, and J. L. Colville. I try, in agriculture, in politics, in

CIRCLE TWO !the professions, and in the home.’’
On Wednesday morning Circle 2 The meeting was closed 

met in the home of Mrs. Chester i prayer by Mrs. Steele. .
Thompson. Mrs. R. C. Martin told Others who attended the meet- 
what the local church is doing in ing were Mmes. W. C. Puryear, 
bringing Christ to the community.! L. L. Garren, Coyle Ford, J. G.
Mrs. G. F. Branson, study lead-1 Lynn, Carlton Nance, Irene Os- 
er, conducted the study on “ The borne, L. H. Hicks and H. H.
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Junior High PTA Has Panel Subject, 
"Parents And Youth Can Be Partners"

The Junior High PTA met Thurs
day evening at eight in the school 
auditorium with Mrs. E. E. ffeaj- 
hammer, president, opening the 
meeting with a special welcome to 

[all students present.
Mrs. Bill Eads gave the devo

tional, opening with a prayer. She 
gave the Beatitudes as applied to 
parenthood.

During the business session. Mrs. 
Elmer Darnell and Mrs. James 
Lewis were elected as delegates to 
attend the PTA state convention 
to be held in Galveston on Nov. 
20-23.

presalon. . . or the acceptance of 
the child for what he is. How can 
we help children and students keep 
their uniqueness? By remembering 
that the ground from which all 
growth springs is the ground of 
loving care. Acceptance, approval 
and affection. . . it works both 
ways. . .for adult or teacher and 
for student alike.’ ’

Rufe Jordan was introduced as 
the third member of the panel as 
the "sheriff and friend of young 
people." Sheriff Jordan stated that 
a delinquent is not always a vio
lator or offender of the law, but

Social Witness of the L o c a l  
’Church In the Ecumenical Move
ment,'• on the chapter of- Voca- 
tion and Work.

Ten members were present, 
Mmes. Irvin Cole. Thurman Cline, 
Dal* Stone, Paul Bowers, G. F. 
Branson, Joe Donaldson, R. C. 
Martin, Chester Thompson, W. A.

Boynton. Mrs. Stowers was wel
comed as a new member.

CIRCLE FOUR
Mrs. H. C. Graham, uaslsted by 

Mrs. Ben Graham was hostess to 
the meeting of Circle Four on 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Price Doeler, chairman, 
opened the meeting with prayer

Cutting And Sewing Stripes, Plaids 
Is Topic For Goodwill HDC Meet

The Goodwill Home Demonstra
tion Club opened its meeting In 
the home of Mrs. LSland D I a- 
mond. 408 Lefors, on T u e s d a y  
morning by repeating the 'c l u b  
prayer in unison.

Mrs. A. P. Coombe*, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing.

The ceunty-wlde Home Demon- 
tion Clubs' Achievement Day was 
announced for Oct. 29

two groups, balanced and unbal- 
anced,”  Miss Dunlap said. “ The 
balanced ones, from a given |>olnt, 
will be the same up and \down, 
left and right. The unbalanced will 
be different. On* stripe can make 
the difference. Materia) s h o u l d  
be examined carefully to see If 
the plaid or stripe Is balanced or 
unbalanced.”

Miss Dunlap further explained,
beginning ! “ The unbalanced plaid is the most 

at 2 p.m. In the City Club Room, difficult to work with. To deter-
wlth the public invited to attend 
and see the displays.

Miss Helen Dunlap, c o u n t y  
HD A, presented the program on

mine if the stripe or plaid is bal
anced or unbalanced, block out all 
but the desijgn and see if stripes 
are the same on both sides of cen-

“ Cutting and Sewing of S t r i p * s ter by comparing stripes f r o m  
and Plaids.”  center out or from outside to cen-

“ Stripes and PUids fall i n t o

Mrs. Baker Has 
TC Cotillion Club

Mrs. Don Baker was hostess to 
th* Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club in her home, 2232 N. Williston, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Moore Jr. presided dur- 
■ Ing the business meeting. Mrs. 

Baker, secretary, called the roll 
and each member answered by 
presenting copies of her favorite 
recipes.

Mrs. Charles Brauchle spoke to 
the group on “ What's New In 
Foods." Among the new food items 
mentioned by Mrs. Brauchle were, 
tomato powder to be used a* juice, 
soup, or paste; frosen sea foods; 
graham crackers packaged in lin
ed for pie crusts; pancake
butter, chiffon cake mix, cheese, 
topping in plastic tubes; cream puff 
mix, and numerous frosen Juices. 
. . Mrs. Brauchle also mentioned a 
new method of preservation for 
perishable foods. “ Acronlse.”  This 
method has been accepted by the 
Food and Drug administration for 
poultry. Poultry so treated la iden
tified by a small seal, easily noted 
at time of purchase.”

Mrs. Don Morrison continued the 
program on the subject of "What 
To Eat And W hy?" She told the 
club that at least one serving of 
meat a day and four eggs a week 
were essential to the body to get 
the necessary proteins, vitamins 
A and B, and iron. “ Other neces
sary foods Include milk, fruit, green 
and yellow vegetables, breads, car- 
aals. butter or margarine and su
gar for energy.

Members present were Mmes. Al
vin Agan, Robert Boyd. Charles 
^rauchle, Thelma Bray. Bill Oof- 
fey, Jim Campbell, J. B. Maguire, 
Jr., Lee Moore, Jr., Don Morrison, 
Kenneth McGuire. Ralph McKin
ney, W. D. Price Jr., and Dal* 
Thut.

ter.
Another way to determine if . the 

plaid is balanced or unbalanced Is 
to fold the material diagonally. If 
the stripes match, then the plaid 
is balanced.”

“ When making up a piece of 
plaid or striped material, choose a 
simple pattern, not one w i t h  
yokes or gores. Too much cutting 
will spoil the effect of the plaid 
or strip*. If trimming is desired, 
it is best to trim with the ma
terial or a matching solid color."

Refreshment* of cake and cof
fee were served following the pro
gram.

Those present were Mrs. - Bill 
Hammons, a guest, and m • tu
bers Mmes. Diamond, Tandy Ms- 
Glohon, J. M. Hahn, J o h n  L. 
Johnson, A. P. Coopjpes, James 
Smathert, LaDon Bradford, Olen 
H. Kirchmeier, and George M. 
Perkins.

The club will have Its n e x t  
meeting on Nov. 5 at 9:30 a.m. 
tn the home of Mrs. J. M. Hahn, 
m e  Neel Rd.

F. Barnhart, Tom Cook, A. R. Kil- 
len, F. W. Osborne, 8. C. Evans, 
Price Dosier, R. E. H a m m , 

with Georj* Casey, George Walstad, 
Atta Woods, R. R. Lawrence, 
Charles Wooley, R. D. Morris, 
and H. C. Graham.

Mmes. Ben Graham,
Parker, Addle Miller and 
Williams were visitors.

CIRCLE FIVE
Mrs. J. E. Kirchman was host

ess to Circle Five on Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. Fred Cary conduct
ed the business session. Announce
ment was made of the Oct. 23 Cof
fee at 9:30 a.m. to be held in the 
church with Mrs. Aubrey Steele 
reviewing the book, “ Life of Al
bert Schweitzer."

A Christmas offering was taken 
for th* missionary to Africa. Peg
gy Campbell. Mrs. R. W. Rown
tree. study leader, continued the 
study on Vocation and Work.

Mrs. T. M. McBrayer gave the 
opening prayer and devotional, 
which was taken from Chapter 
three of Corinthians 1.

The next meeting will be on 
Nov. « with Mrs. H. B. Howse, 
1233 Hamilton, as hostess.

Those present were M m e s .  
Claude Byrd, Fred Cary, A. B. 
Car ruth, W. R. Ewing, W. A. 
Hardy, Lola Harper, John Hes- 
sey, C. B. Homer, R. W. Lane, 
A1 Lawson, T. M. McBrayer, H. 
V. McOorkle, A. C. Steele, W. C. 
Scott, J. E. Kirchman, and o n e  
visitor, Mrs. Anderson, sister of 
Mrs. Byrd.

CIRCLE SIX
Circle Six met in the church par- 

i lor with Mrs. R. H. Dyson a n d  
Mrs. James Smathera as hotesses.

Mrs. Smathers, chairman, con
ducted the business meeting, then 
turned the program over to the 
study leader, Mrs. Joe Kenworthy, 
who Introduced Mrs. R. W. Lane. 
Mr*. Lane gave the third chapter 
of the study, "In Every Place A 
Voice.”  and the devotional. The 
eprogram was closed with t h e  

al. T votiodeandn ice,”  htheny 
reading of a poem by Mrs. Lane. 
Mrs. Smathers dismissed t h e  
group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 22 
members and a visitor, Mrs. Dale 
Stone.

Mrs. W. W. Adcock and Mrs.

LADIES GOLF LUNCHEON— Mrs. Tom Price wos guest 
speaker at the Ladies Golf Association noon luncheon 
held Thursday in the Pampa Country Club. Mrs. Price il
lustrated dried floral arrangements. Luncheon and pro
gram followed a morning of golf for the memberes.

(News Photo)

^Wednesday Club
i

Does Hand Work
(Special to The News)

LEFOR8 — The Wednesday 
Sewing Club met In the home of 
Mra. Bob Clemmons recently with 
Mrs. George Clemmons as co-hos
tess.

The afternoon was spent crochet
ing and piecing quilts. The tooth
pick prize was won by Mrs. Troy 
Shipman.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

The next meeting will be in the 
civic center on Oct. 23 with Mrs. 
J. A. Davis as hostess.

Members present were Mmes. 
Bill Wilson, Troy Shipman, Lar
wood Glick, Marvin Moxon and 
Patricia, DeWitt Henry and Jen
nie, Charlie Clemmons and the 
hostesses.

''Mental Attitudes" 
Discussed At Eta lota

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — The Eta Iota 

Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
1 met in the home of Mrs. Raymond 
I Newell recently.

The opening ritual was conduct
ed by Mrs. Grady Burnett, vice 
president.

After a short business meeting, 
a program and discussion on 
“ Mental Attitudes Toward Others,”  
was given by a guest, Mrs. Burr 
Morris.

All members participated in the 
closing ritual.

Those present were Mmes. Lo
ren Blackmore, Bill Morris, Grady 
Burnett, Buddy Hobdy, Glen Bill 
Walker, Vernon Flowers, Warren 
Pickens, Gordon Hill, Bill Jackson, 
and Carl Jahnel.

Desegregation Is 
Topic For WSCS

Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of St. Paul Methodist 
Church met in the Fellowship Hall 
on Wednesday morning.

Following scripture reading by 
Mrs. Jack Miller, a devotional was 
given by Mrs. Charles Norton and 
Mrs. W. O. Kiser.

Continuing the group study on 
“ Christ, The Church and The 
Race.”  Mrs. Norton, study leader, 
introduced the guest speaker, the 
Rev. Jonah Parker of St. Mark's 
Methodist Church, whose topic was 
“ Desegregation In A World of Ten
sion. Not Based on Brotherly 
Love.”  Rev. Parker stated that our 
greatest weapons for integration 
are prayer and love for our fellow- 
men. A question and answer ses
sion followed.

A report of the Survey Commit
tee, concerning conditions among 
the negro population of Pampa as 
regards schools, churches, hospital, 
recreation, and employment facil 
ties was given by Mrs. E. S. Scholl

Following a group discussion of 
this report, the meeting was ad 
joumed with prayer by Dr. Burgtn 
Watkins.

Attending were Mmes. Joe Au
try, Kit Autry, Audra Cary, W. J. 
Fletcher, M. G. Helton. J. D. Hill, 
H. W. Hopkins. W. O. Kiser, Bill 
Matejowsky, Jack Miller, Charles | 
Norton, Bill Sargent, E. S. Scholl, 
Sam Steadman, Wyley Feese, Miss 
Frances Leruling, Rev. Jonah Park
er, and Dr. Burgin Watkins.

Brothers Celebrate 
Birthdays At Party

John and Jim Arthur celebrated 
their 13th and 11th birthdays re
spectively. with a party on Oct. 12 
given by their mother. Mrs. Mar
garet Arthur. 915 8. Barnes.

Guests were Mrs. Ethel Arthur, 
Mrs. Richard Price and Martha K. 
Price; Mr*. Bill Arthur, Vanessa 
and Carol; Mrs. Pet* Carmona 
and Chico; Mrs. J. L. Youngberg; 
Betty Faye, Wayne and J a n i e  
Veach; Buster and Harold Mc- 
Claren, Bobby Johnston, K e n t  
Follls, Rickie Campbell, B r u c e  
and Jimmy Alexander, W a y n e ,  
Ernest and Jimmy Lane

8ending gifts, but unable to at
tend were Floyd Arthur, Bill Ar
thur, Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCam- 
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arthur 
and Mrs. Vertye Rose.

T H I S  I S  T H E  W A Y  T O  M

ft REDUCE AT HOME T

Franklin Bell will be hostesses for 
th* next meeting in the c h u r c h  
parlor on Oct. 28.

Mrs. Lester Jones, membership, one who has not had advantages 
chairman, reported a total m em -1 and should be termed dependent or 
bership of 787 and announced the | neglected instead of delinquent, 
winners of the coke parties in each 
grade. The room with the highest 
percentage of parents joining the 
PTA were Mrs. K. Walters and 
Mrs. J. M. Triplett, who tied with 
83 per cent, seventh grade; Miss 
Exa Faye Hutton's eighth grade, 
with a 91 per cent; Mrs. Fred 
Brook and Mra. John Pittsenbar- 
ger with 40 per cent, ninth grade.

Mrs. Kenneth McGuire gave a 
report from the City Council PTA 
on civil defense.

A report and summary of the 
workshop held in Stinnett on Oct.
3 was given by Mrs. Lewis.

The program consisted of a panel 
discussion of “ Parents and Youth 
Can Be Partners”  with Rev. Dick 
Crews as moderator.

Mrs. Milo Carlson, representing 
the mother and homemaker, stres
sed the need of spiritual guidance 
for young people. She also brought 
out the need of working out finan
cial problems in family council 
groups and making the youth feel 
a part of the home, both In res
ponsibility and family fun by doing 
things together. She stated, “ A 
youth must be allowed to express 
his own ideas."

Mr*. G. M. Walls, representing 
the teacher, said, “ From the stand
point of a teacher or a student,
I might state that a partnership 
is an existing mutual affection and 
respect from each to the other be
cause of that mutual interest." She 
went on to say, “ Emphasis is plac
ed upon the media of art as ex-

‘For every Junvenile delinquent,

Highland Hobby 
Makes Dish Mats

Highland Hobby Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Huey, 1909 N. Banks with Mrs. Ray 
Laycock as co-hostess.

Officers for the club’s second 
year of organization were elected.

Those elected are, as follows: 
Mmes. John Moore, president; Al- 
vie French, vice president; J o e  
Autry, secretary; Melvin Peoples, 
treasurer; Walter Hurst, reporter.

New ideas and hobbies to make 
up the club's program for the year 
were discussed.

It was announced that the club 
is planning a barbecue for mem
bers' families early next month.

During the meeting, members 
made hot-dish mats from ceramic 1 
tile in the color combinations of 
their respective kitchens.

Gifts were presented to the out
going officers, Mmes. Arvln Cal
vert, president; John Moore, vice 
president; Alvie French, secretary.

Refreshments of peach cobbler 
and coffee were served during the 
social hour. Members attending, 
in addition to those mentioned, 
were Mmes. Houston Nail, John 
Moore, Vernon Hutsell, and Jack 
Magie.

there are usually two adult delin
quents at home. Ninety-six and one 
half percent of the youth of Amer
ica are above reproach.”

Sheriff Jordan went on to say 
that “ All parents, teachers, coach
es, leaders, or anyone working Vita 
youth must give of themselves 
that youth may find his place in 
society.”

Miss Susan Kay, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kay and a ninth 
grade student, spoke for the young 
people. She stated that young peo
ple expect discipline, but want to 
know what to expect and want par
ents to be consistent. “ Extra-cur
ricular activities mean much to 
boys and girls. To them it is as im
portant as a father's business is 
to him. Teen agers want praise 
when they deserve it and don't ex
pect it, if they don’t deserve it.”  
Susan said, "Parents have just as 
hard a time raising children 13 to 
19 years did as the youngster has 
living through those years.”

Corky Godfrey, eighth grade stu
dent, spoke for youth, also. He ex
plained his point on discipline by 
saying that a history teacher once 
told him that England left the first 
American colonies alone for 150 
years and they did as they pleasid. 
“ Then when England tried to rule 
them suddenly, they rebelled. That 
is the way with youth. You have 
to listen to their point of view and 
be consistent with discipline.”

Rev. Crews closed the discussion 
by saying that “ Families, who 
pray together, play together, pay 
together, stay together.”

News Wa*t Ads Gets Resulas

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LAND 
PHARMACY

1307 N. Hobart MO 4-2504

Baby now sports decorative crib 
and carriage blankets that hold 
their good looks through m a n y  
launderings. These are of synthetic 
yarns such as orlon or daerpn or 
even a synthetic-and-wool blend. To 
dry without an automatic dryer,

W e  p r o u d l y  

i n t r o d u c e

B E A U T Y  E S S E N T I A L S

The Stauffer Home Plan of 
effort leu exefeise and calorie 
reduction trim* inchet from 
hip*, tummy, thighi end leg*. 
Give* you a lovelier figure.

I MAIL THIS eOl/POH
1 g la u m s m o m i n a n

HNT IT toe A nOMTU-eUT IT (09 l a  * 9*7 
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

A IMvIlw nettM sM ivt * “
«..*«« r W « ..*  «.••*•* lo T**» a*""
ml rmm irnmnDlrnmn Urn «kl

VICKI W ILLIA M S, K*pr*»*nt*tiv* 
_ P»h*n» MO 8-3401

r
80S MAGNOLIA 
Perns*, T o i l

siuw  we* m  r* «  m w
*!••*•> m  m n * w  " fd e ;  j*sett Men *«*i*m t*»ti*«

AMrtw-

e u » - _ »* * • -

*  %

Streamline your beauty routine 

with Dorothy Perkins line of basic 

coordinated cosmetics . . .  all 

fast-acting wonder-working 

complexion aids.

Harmonizing make-up items with 

incredible staying power . . .  

long-lingering fragrance accessories.

A . 11 are delightful to use.
•

C>iome in and ask our cosmetician 

to show you all the line 

Dorothy Perkins preparations.

THOMPSON 
RX SHOP

928 NORTH HOBART 
Phont MO 4-6859

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR

by . . . ESQUIRE - McGREGOR -  GRIFFON
Come to Heath’a now, and choose from a fabulous collection of smart slacks . .  . 
the biggest in our history. You’re sure to find exactly what you need to comple
ment your leisure wardrobe. The richest fabrics . . . thp newest colors . . . the 
best looking models. 4

$17.95 to $29.50

Heath's Men's Wear
“ THE HOME OF FINE TAILORING"

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. PH. MO 4-2141
—
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VOU TELL ME WHAT VOU’RB dOfhlCf TO 
AROUE ABOUT/ IB IT'S WORTH WHILE 
I LL STICK AROUND AMD TAKE IN THE 

SHOW/IB IT ISN'T, IXL--WELL, r«C 
S's WHATS it SOAKS TO BE AU I

V ABOUT THIS TIME? > I IJlilll BE'

YEAH, MAJOR, 60T IT MIAS LI k it1 
. 1H& MlNlUTfc MEN BOBBING UP1 
k IN FRONT OP THE REDCOATS, .

WELL—AREN'T Y l e s a d , p ik e / g l a d  y o u
DROPPED IN — X W AS j  
S T ILL  SO W AKEFU L I  J 
COULD NEAR A  LEA F FALL
ING O U TSID E/—TOO BA D  
OUR O U A RTET F IZ Z L E D , 
EM ' BUT W ER EN 'T  ^  

.YO U LU C K Y TW IG G S v  
BO BBED  UP WITM H lS 

M A G IC  ?

[N rrNLX|\l I LMr in C  W U /n |  .
ALMOST TOO GOOD FOR MV ^
SHOW/— l ‘D RATH ER F IL L  
THAT SPOT WITH A NOvJELTY  

NOT SO HOT, L IK E  YOUR j  
k Q U A R TET —  NO r  J jj 
O F F E N S E , M A JO R  F&TPt 

\ —'K Y U K -____
f k y u k /  F 'F m fm .

® H, YOU W OULD, .
EH  f  GOOD NIGHT* 10-n

SHE ANTICIPATES 
EVERY MOVE I—

- I

RATS VOCE WAS COMING 
FROM THE KITCHEN- r  
I'LL BEAT IT OUT THE ) 
FRONT DOOR* j—-----—

PETER, YOU PROMISED TO 
RAKE LEAVES TODAY/

Gee, that* tough 
to bc tall Enough 

TO REACH THE 
( COOKIE JAR AND 

NOT BE ABLE 
‘  (  TOeATANy ,

NO, ELMO, I CANY 
HAVE ANY— I'M ON

a  d ie tCOME. ELMO, )
* I'U. Give YOU 1
A RAISIN COOKIE 
► TOR BEING -  
1 A GOOD BOY J

l ARE YOU I 
f  GOING TO 
l HAVE ONE, 

s *  TOO 
MRS BUMJTfAO

DON’T WORFY ME 
WON'T GET FAR,.. 
HE ATE SOME OF 
MY HONE BAKED 
BtSCUITfl - -

I'U. CALL THE 
POLICE AFTER I 
GET YOUR OROEtt

‘' v r t - A T '

• BUT IF YDU CALL 
RIGHT AWAY THEY 
MIGHT 5T1U. CATCH 
------- y — s , HIM/

CLAUOC/ IVE BEEN 
HELD UP/* *  - Y  YHM, but take

I ON T Y  BUT Afl V IT EA6Y THESE
a ex  a  I long aaX rocmg are
THINS/ /  WEtTE OOINGT NVPULLY-.. 
S - v T  DOWN WE'RE y .  -

C M  ALL RIGHT, l
a r e n 't  w s ?  r r J i - J f  Z m

WHAT'5 
HAPPENED?

F U L L  O F  
C H L O R O P H Y L L

W t m G R O W  IN «
“ V OWN

L ha-t I e ' TOOTHBRUSH
—  IN

THR W HOLE 
W O R LD /

matering ws 
tooth bru sh
AS IF IT WAS 

v  A  PLANT'

f  IF YOU EAT ALL > 
THAT CANDY YOURSELF 
. YOU'RE THE ETTNOlKr 
V PER SO N —  y

mavm m'fyo $(• rrX tf* UST ro* ANJfciSI...IS ELOPING WITH VAN CHIZZUt 
CYBUB I .  LAVISH, THE GIRL'S -  
FATHER, ANNOUNCED TONIGHT C  
THAT HIS DAUGHTER, LEFT A r  
NOTE RENOUNCING NCR „  

m INHERITANCE *  ^

irrs  LISTEN TO THE LATEST NEWS 
ABOUT MV ELOPEMENT...I MUST 
ADMIT.., I  REALLY SET A CHARM 
OUT OF A a  THE EXCITEMENT.' 1

r HER BARENTS 
v ARE RNOWH TO BE 
) REASONABLE FOLKS, 
► WHY DON'T YOU 
TRY TO CONVINCE 
THEM OF YOUR _  

SINCERITY/ TO

HORK...SCRIMPlWa TO SUV 
MATERIALS... HUNDREDS ON 
LITTUP PROBLEMS WE SaYBDt 
THEN AT LAST, A DREAM COMM 

—  TRUE-1

THAT SHACK O0ULDW-T HAVE-\IT'S FAR 
COST YOU MUCH, MCIAW. I'D  h - -  - .  
SELL  BEA3RE THAT PAPER L *
MILL DRIVES THE PRICE y C l

PfOPLI ARE CRUEL...THfY ALWAYS 
SLANOER ME/ IF THPY'D ONLY . 
REALIZE I'M MADLY IN LOVE y  
WITH ELAINE LAVISH/ WHY...V V  ) 
MARRY HER EVEN IF SMB L  
WON'T NAIVE R CENT !

DOWN l

------------- — J  WVJG,
WERE1*  RTZLEWVDW6 
V\E<bSAfc>E. YOMVCH JU6’ 
TINKLED EOF- 

T K i i — m

WM-M\
HE’LL
C A L L
LKTER,

H U H 7

W b  NfcWE W F * OPkCV. 
AM’ H E  SOUN DED ,  
REAL DPiTEN u « g \  I

WOW’D THINGS GO YOU R FlWST DPf/ MY 
Tvk& O T F lC f, ? 0 6 ?  i i f  ■ n »■ r, 'jw ibl ii — III

BVOELL, fcOCTTV.
•0O  F U O f c L W Y o
f t  m u -K __________

WELL, IT'S TOO BAD ] yOtl'RE RIGHT, ^  
THAT DUFFY LOST J  SERGEANTf WHIN 
H ISCA R-BU TH E \  A MAN GETS Aft 
DESERVED SOME \ THICK AS HE DID 

PUNISHMENT FOR J OVER A LITTLE 
ALL THE ANXIETY / THINO LIKE —  /

IT'S A WOMAN, J 
> UNCLE PHIL? 
AND SHE DOESN’T 
WANT TO TALK TO 

ANYBODY BUT YC

IT'S LUCKY THE TROOPERS 
CAME ALONG-AND THAT 
YOU WERE ABLE TO CATCH

a  train out of h il ls c a le !

you sa id  it !  i V e
HAD ENOUGH OF 
THOSE MOUNTAINS 
TO LAST ME THE .

SCHNOOGIE
ambulance

REST OF MY LIFE AND TROUBLE
HE caused!

FRECKLESCHIPSWELL.,NOW DON'T *>U 
WORRY* 11LPUU.it 
OUT REAL SLOW LIK61 
I  LL MAKS IT A LONG 
DRAWN OUT AFFAIR/

RELAX* GST YOUR WUND 
O FF WHAT I'M DOING* 
THINK ABOUT fiOMFTWNfi 
E LS E  AND rr  WONY

HURT*

YEN, I  WAS JUST THINKING 
v — v *  FIV E DOLLARS 

/ y  IS an  a w f u l
LOT OF MON6V 

U  <.11 FO R ABOUT 
/m  \ TWO SECONDS 

V  W ORK! r - S

NOW THEN, ARE
YOU THINKING 
ABOUT SOMETH*© 

^  E L S E ?  >

I  HATE TO G ET  TH E a  
DEN TIST OUT O F BED x 
BUT MV TO O m  HURTSso moon i  caa/t  s l e e p * L a f o y . l o v f /

t lL  BE OVER. 
EH A FEW 
MINUTES !

TO A CWAU
OOLL- BkABY—  

AMO REMBMMR 
THE WOMAN 

V  BAYS/ V

VOU W O N T LET  ME 
TOUCH T H E FOOD WITH 
_____ M V  F I N G E R 5  / / /

J  W H Y  M UST I 
^^W A SH  MV HANDS 
BEFORE MEALS ?

I'VE WAITEO A 
WHOLE TEAM FOR 
THIS TWIRP SEASON

RSVENGB
W ILL B E  
RO YAL/

W H EN  I  W1SM H P EA C H  *— 
AROUND AMO O U E S S w  

TH A T'S  W H AT  
j t h e y  M E A N  
B Y  T H E  LO N G  
A R M  O F  T H E  
■—V L A W / _ _ y

HA! t h a t  }
DOESN'T* 
MEAN I'M

TO A P P R E H E N D
A  C R IM IN A L  I v  
M E R E L Y .. puFF ’S

r  I SO  YOU DON'T 
KNOW  T H E  

A N S W E R  f— — —
Ml/ w h ere 's thb t v  section  ?RffM eM BER IF WE K IP S  

KNEW  ALL THE ANSWERS 
y o u  T EA C H ER S  W OULD  

B E  OUT OF W O R K /

VO-HO-HO- - A -  .
TWIRPING WE WILL GO I[y  y o u  V

1 M U S T  )  
J 9 E  A S
L E f T Y  l
O F F IC E R  
I DUNN J

S U N  O N

* . .v «
| L !i \ m w
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On* of Texas’ Fiv# Mo»t Con»l*tent Newspaper*

W* believ* that on* truth t* always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to b* consistent with truth* expressed In such great 
moral guide* as th* Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment, and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Snould w* at any Um* be inconsistent with thee* truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w* are Inconsistent with these 
moral guides.

second clast m atter under the act of March 3. 18711. entered as

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
By CA1UUKR In Bsrnpa, luo per week. Bald In advance (at o ffice- 15 to D*r
» rlLi* month*- U5.60 per year. By mall 17.5(1 per year in retail
trading sona. W|.IHI per year outside retail trading son*. Price for single

Govt Or 'Public
We call them government schools.
Occasionally in the past someone objected. We 

were told that our schools were not "government" 
schools but public" schools. This argument was sup
posedly sustained by pointing out that the schools were 
local affairs and in each case controlled by local boards 
of educotion. Also, thot they were open to the public 
and thus should be called public schools.

But we have held in this latter respect, even a pri
vate or independent school is public since it, too, is open 
to the public. True, admission is only granted upon pay
ment of a fee, yet this is also true of a theatre or other 
"public" building which collects an admission chorge.

And we hove also held that despite the appeoronce 
of the local boord of education, the foct remained thot 
power was vested in the state, or in the federal govern
ment, and that therefore the schools were in foct in
strumentalities of government, either state or nationol 
government, and os such could only rightfully be termed 
'government" schools.

Comes now the U. S. Office of Education to sustain 
us in our position. In a recent tract published by the 
U. S. Printing office, "School District Reorganization, 
Policies and Procedures" we find these tattletale quotes:

"Our public schools began os local institutions. 
In large degree they have been maintained as local in
stitutions throughout the various stages of their develop
ment to their present status. The ultim ate responsib ility  
for them, however, does not reside lo ca lly  (our emphasis).

"Education being a stote function, the responsibil
ity for establishing school administrative units— the state 
department of educotion .intermediate districts, the local 
districts— is likewise o stote function and is vested in 
the legislature.

'rLocal school districts, therefore, ore creatures of 
the stote, derive their powers from if, and in a legal 
sense operate os subdivisions of it."

This should lay at rest the arguments of those who 
insist thot something else is true.

And while we're looking ot it, we might just expand 
our horizons to toke in the Soviet Union. Here is o book, 
"Public Educotion in the U. S. S. R.," published by the 
Foreign Languages Publishing House, Moscow, 1954. 
It soys: "All schools ore opened, maintained and run by 
the stote. This ensures uniformity throughout the educa
tional process, the proper plonning of the school net
work, sufficient and steody provision for the schools, 
ond uniformity ond continuity of the curriculum. ’

There is o strange concurrence in philosophies, is 
there not?

Here is something more. The September, 1955 
"Hungarian Review" contains on article by Zolton Szobo 
entitled "The New School Term." This Item Includes the 
following quotation: "Following the bourgeois revolution 
in 1948, Hungory's best” sons insisted on a change in 
the prevailing stote of affairs. At thot time, schools 
maintained by the municipalities, church, societies and 
private endowments, persisted olongside the lower grade 
schools of the stote. This mode it impossible to work out 
principles of a uniform educational system; existing re
quirements could not be met ond educators suffered the 
consequences . . . The vorious fyp*5 of school were 
amalgamated in 1948 os a result of nationalization . . . 
(which included) thousands of schools formerly main
tained by the church, municipalities ond societies^

No wonder the 10th point of the Communist Mani
festo calls for government schools os one of the neces
sary odjuncts to turning o notion from a free state into
a communist state. . . ,

Do you octuolly suppose that the communist method 
of compulsion is superior to the American method of 
free choice ond morol integrity in which each person
pays for whot he gets? . .

As we drift closer ond closer to the Marxian view 
of things, the results become more and more apparent 
in the finished product of our schools, the boys ond
girls themselves. , .Is government compulsion in our schools whot you 
wont? It is whot the communists want. And it is whot we 
ore g e t t i n g . _________________________________

«1f

BEFORE THE DISHES 
ARE DONE

AFTER IJTTI.E ROCK WHAT?
The dilemma posed by the Little 

Rock situation Is: "What next and 
where next?" . ,

On* High School In Arkansas is 
now being integrated'By Federal 
paratroopers. Nine negro young
sters are being brought to school 
dally In military vehicles and kept 
there by military patrols around 
the school. At th* same time, 
■eventy odd white children have 
been suspended from school. The 
edict of one Federal Judge it be
ing executed by force, and there, 
la peace of a sort, but an uneasy 
peace at a big price.

Who can estimate how big that 
price may prove to be? Sam* of 
the signs are already ta evidence.. 
For one thing, th* Republican 
Party, which was beginning to 
grow In the South, now appear* 
to be dead. For another thing, 
the Southern "moderates”  who 
represented the only hope for a 
gradual, peaceful, constructive 
process of racial understanding 
and transition, have now beeh 
driven to the side of the unyield
ing segregationists. The use of 
Federal force was th* on* thing 
which could kill their influence 
end prestige among the many 
fearful but open-minded white 
Southerners. The horror of Fed
eral troops In their towns and 
cities, the thing that everybody 
promised could not and woufc not 
happen, is now s grim reXnty. If 
It can happen tn Little/Rock, it 
can happen anywhere!/

Some Northerners 4 f l l  argue 
that this is not to. that Governor

Faubus was entirely responsible, 
but white Southerners will not see 
It that way. They will feel at the 
total mercy of "outsiders” to man
age and enforce their affairs. They 
will say that tha N.A.A.C.P. can 
make a "test cats” In any city 
or state It choose*. They will 
point out that the Federal Judge 
In the Little Rock case was a 
recently appointed "northerner” 
and that his "decision” suddenly 
became "th* lew of the land” . 
Now that Federal troops are en
forcing his edict, he has been re
moved from Arkansas "at his own 
request” , and replaced by a South
ern Judge from Missouri. Rightly 
or wrongly, many Southerners will 
feel that his appointment out of 
th* Dakotas was a mistake in the 
first piece.

It is important to remember 
that Arkansas is not a completely 
Southern state, but a border one, 
and that many Integration steps 
had already proceeded peacefully 
there. Lest year, another border 
state, Tennessee, was going 
through the same painful problems 
of r r '',H" —>—* ts a p-w o c 's l 
way of life. If all Is not smooth 
And simple in these border states, 
(or Indeed In some of our north* 
ern ones) what must we expect 
In the deep South, in Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia. I-ouisinna, Mis
sissippi. South Carolina and Vir
ginia. where not a single step to
ward Integrated school* has yet 
been taken?

What Is to stop the N.A.A.C.P. 
from making the next test in one 
of these states? Or perhaps In all 
of them simultaneously? President 
Eisenhower says that .he Supreme 
Court has forbidden compulsory 
segregation, and that integration 
must proceed with all due speed. 
If a Federal Judge, even on* 
from the North, say* that this

BETTER JOBS
Bv ft. C  House

Quotations On Friendship
No. 3

Here are more quotations from 
an old book T have on friendship: 

‘That is friendship where men'* 
affections are cemented by an 
equal love of goodness; neither 
hop* nor fear, nor any private 
Interest can ever dissolve It. but 
w* carry it with us to our graves, 
and lay down our live* for i f  
with satisfaction." — Seneca

"A true friend unbosoms freely, 
advises justly, assists readily, ad
ventures boldly, takes ell patient
ly, defends courageously, and con
tinues * friend unchangeably , . .  
In short, choose a friend as thou 
dost a wife, till death separate 
you . .  . Death cannot kill what 
never dies. Nor can spirits ever 
be divided that love and live in 
th« seme Divine Principle; th* 
Root and Record of their friend
ship . . ,  This Is th* comfort of 
friends, that, though they may be 
said to die, yet their friendship 
and society are. In the beat sense, 
ever present, because immortal.”
-  William Penn

"Friendship Is love for another 
because of what that other is in 
himself, or for that other’s own 
sake, and not because of what that 
other is to the loving one. Friend
ship is love with the selfish ele
ment eliminated . . .  Friendship, 
in short. Is love apart from love'a 
claim or love’s craving.”  -»• H. 
Clay Trumbull

“ The friends thou hast, and their 
adoption tried, Grepple them to 
thy *oul with hooks of steel.”  — 
Shakespeare

"I can only urge you to prefer 
friendship to all human posses
sions; for there Is nothing so 
suited to our nature, so well adapt
ed to prosperity or adversity.”  — 
dears

"Friendship consists In forget
ting whst one gives and remem
bering what one receive*.’ ’ — 
Dumas fils

"Love 1* the greatest of human 
affections, and friendship the nob
lest and most refined improve
ment of tove." — Robert South

"There Is nothing which so al
lures and draws any object to it- 
aelL *s congeniality does friend
ship; It will, of course, be admit
ted as true (hat the good must 
love the good, and unite them to 
themselves, just as If connected 
by relationship and nature, for 
nothing it more apt to seek and 
Mize on its like than nature. 
Wherefore this certainly Is dear, 
that among the good a liking for 
the good it, a* it w»re. inevit

able; and this. Indeed, is appoint
ed by nature herMlf as the very 
fountain of friendship ” — Cicero

‘ ‘Bevond an wealth, honor, or 
even health. Is the attachment we 
form to noble souls; because to 
become one with the good, gener
ous. and true, is to become in a 
measure good, generous, and true 
ourselves." — Dr. Thomas Arrold 

"The more we love, the better 
see ere; and the greater our friend
ships are. the dearer we are to 
God.”  — Jeremy Taylor 

"In atl holiest and moat unaelf- 
lth love, friendship la the purest 
element of the affection. No love 
in any relation of Ufa can be at 
its best If the element of friend
ship be lacking. And no love can 
transcend. In Its poeslbllitles of 
noble and ennobling exaltation, a 
love that 1* pure friendship." — 
H. Clay Trumbull 

"Friendship hath the skill and 
observation of the beat physician; 
the diligence and vigilance of the 
best nurse; and tha tenderness 
and patience of the best mother.”
— Lord Clarendon

"We want on* or two compan
ions of Intelligence, probity, and 
grace to wear out life wife; per
sons by whom we can measure 
ourselves, and who shall hold us 
fast to good sense and virtue.” — 
Emerson

"Choose for your friend him that 
Is wise and good, and secret end 
Just, Ingenious and honest, and In 
thoM things which have a latitude 
use your own liberty." — Jeremy 
Taylor

"The language of friendship I*
not words,'but meanings. It la an 
Intelligence above language.” — 
Thoreau

"Friendship Is that by which the 
world is most blessed and receives 
most good." — Jeremy Taylor 

"When Socrates was building 
himself a house at Athens, being 
asked by one that observed the 
littleness of the design why a man 
*> eminent would not , have an 
abode more suitable to his digni
ty he replied that he should think 
himself sufficiently accommodated 
if he could see that narrow habi
tation filled with reel friends." — 
Samuel Johnson

Toil Wags Dog

Hankerings
a

Mac Discovers Grass 
Tastes Good, Healthful

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

FLORENCE — Tucked in my 
stocking last Christmas, d o w n  
among the oranges and B r a s i l  
nuts, waa a year’s subacription to 
“ Food Manufacture," an English 
periodical whose contributors, for 
the most part, are biochemists.

Aa I am mora interested in eat
ing food than in manufacturing it, 
most of the issue* of th* maga
zine* mad* tor pretty dull reading. 
Too the proee atyle of biochem
ists is a bit heavy for my tastes.

farther than th* scientists, a n d  
freely predict a day when front 
lawns will be used chiefly as din
ing-rooms. Can't you just picture a 
family reunion at Thanksgiving, 
with three generations of Smiths, 
say, having dinner and cutting th* 
lawn at the same time?

I can hear the children asking 
for second helpings of the grass 
near the doorsteps, and, later 1 
can see the grown-ups slipping out 
into the yard in their nightclothes

National Whirligig
Ignorance Of Pentagon 
Experts Hurt Decisions

By RAY TUCKER

— Admlnistra- television link, an intercontinental I 
j i . broadcast and radio communtca- 
trl lions link, and a basis for world- 

wide weather forecasting. It would 
possibly save billions of dollars by 
prsvantlng damage to harvests 
and crop*."

tii today. What a delightful sur
prise awaited me. Under the head
ing of "Leaf Protein As A Human 
Food,”  biochemist N. W. Plrie 
has wirtten one of the moat de
lightful accounts of how good 
grass is to eat that I have ever 
read.

" I  have eaten many, many 
| pounds of grass,”  he writes, "and 
, while it has no appeal of flavor or 

texture, it Is a perfectly accept
able and satisfying food.”

Mr. Piria and his fellow scien
tists have devised machines which 
presa and beat leaves of g r a s s  
into either a bright green past* or 
a powder, both of which are over
flowing with health-giving proper
ties. They believe It a waste of 
time, money, and effort for peo
ple to have cows and the like con
vert the grass into edible prod
ucts.

In short, there la no reason why 
man can’t do his own grazing and 
get tha full benefit of grass with
out depending on cattle to convert 

Editor, jit into table products.
I not* with interest that our The scientists foresee a d a y  

City Commissioners are accepting when w# will pack school b u x-
lunches with graaa butter sand
wiches, just as we do now with 

I peanut butter ones or make a 
this matter is tempting cup of bouillon with the

Th* October issue came a fe w , to have a midnight graze before 
daya ago, but I didn’t open it un- turning in.

Clearing House
A rticles tor this column sre pre

ferred to  be SO* words or less In 
length. H owever, longer articles 
may be printed.

WASHINGTON
tion complacency toward R u s 
six's scientific and military 
umphs haa been baaed on Penta
gon experts’ utter failure to appre- 
data or measure the Communist*’ 
postwar advances in these fields.
Their Ignorance waa damaging 

because it influenced Whit# House 
decisions and Congressional ap
propriations for tntercontlnsntal 
missiles, rockets and moon satel
lites. Delay and parsimony were 
th* direct result.

According to official testimony 
before th* House Appropriations 
Subcommittee handling dafena# 
funds, our lntalUgence, scientific 
and military authorities did n o t  
expect Moscow to davelop a work
able Intercontinental mlaaUe, auch | ____.  , irv  „  . _
aa th# Rada recently exploded, for th*n A,r Force Secretary, Mah 
fiv# or ten year*. ! estimated that th# long - r a n g e

As a result, thay figured that tha ■, (6,000 miles) weapon

applications for th* position of City 
Manager.

Their position in 
not understandable aa it appears powdered stuff.

Former D e f e n s e  Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson has said pub
licly that ha was opposed to this 
kind of basic and speculative sci
entific research. Ha and tha Bud
get Bureau have cut funds to a 
minimum for thig purpose.

PENTAGON CAUGHT — It wa* 
Subcommittee Chairman George 
H. Mahon of Texas who brought 
out that tha Pantagon was caught 
flat-footed by th* Russians. In

that thay giv* th* acting Cityj 
Manager credit for doing an axtra 
fin# job and it appears that our 
citizens in every walk of life item 
to think wa hav* th* right man 
in th# right place.

I stand firm in my opposition 
to bringing in outsiders to tell us 
how to conduct the affairs of our 
city. I do not believ# that the se
lection of a City Manager should 
be up to tha City Commission but 
rathtr they should be elected by 
popular ballot. We need a charter 
change to affect th* switch.

And, I wish to use this medium 
to call upon our good citlsana who 
feel that tha acting City Manager 
la th# right man in th# right 
place. If you have made up your

I can see Into th* future even

Golf clubs will have to e r e c t  
signs reading “ Dining Off T h a 
Fairway* and Green# Strictly 
Prohibited.'*

Public parks will have signs 
which will give the hours for din
ing and people on diets will exer
cise their willpower by strolling 
through ltish meadows.

Mr. Plrie'* account of his grass 
orgies aroused my curiosity to 
such an extent that I walked 
across th# Amo to Michelangelo 
Square and gave the fields near 
there a try.

Scorning the use of a knife and 
fork. I dropped to my hands and 
knees and started nibbling. Let me 
say right away that the farther 
down you eat on grass the better 
it la. It's not like asparagus. The 
tips sre not nearly so sweet or 
Juicy. The closer you get to th# 
ground the better the flavor.

Gras^ is very filling, too. I had 
had plenty by the time I had nib
bled an area of two or three 
feet. My guess 1* that a medium- 
sized front yard would keep a 
family of four In food for a month. 
Unless, of course, one of the mem
bers had a ravenous appetite, or 
th* kids at* between meals all 
the time.

Now that I’ve read th# article 
la m  glad I didn’t put my money 
in lawnmower stock aa I thought 
of doing.

r

'The Family of Man' 
Example Of Subversion
By HOWARD KERSHNER, L. H. D.

One example of th* infiltration
questioning Donald A. Quarles mind on this point I urge you to and Iubvergion that is going on all

meant NOW, then this becomes 
"the law ot th# land". Thus far, 
IhaM seven Southern state* are in 
total defiance of th* Supreme 
Court decision. In view of th* 
President’!  action in Arkansas, 
can he afford to allow these seven 
State* to continue their defiance 
Indefinitely?

Logic and consistency would 
seem to Indicate that the President 
must be prepared to send Fed
eral troop* Into all th* dtlee and 
towns of th* deep South, and yet 
what American would not be ap
palled by such a prospect? What 
would be the result? Can anyone 
doubt that there would be hatred, 
bloodshed and chaos? Would it be 
a Civil War all pver again? God 
forbid!

And yet — what else could th# 
President do? He has already es
tablished th* precedent of using 
Federal troop* When an Integra
tion order Is defied. If there are 
other defiances In other Southern 
states, (as there already are) 
what else can he dn but answer 
them In the way he has chosen in 
Arkansas?

United States had fiv* or tan years 
to produce an equally formidablt 
weapon, xi wall aa an antl-balUs- 
tic defen**.

VON BRAUN’S WARNING — 
Moreover, despite warnings of 
Russia’s concentration on and #x- 
pertnea* with respect to these de
vices from Dr. Werner von Braun, 
Hi tier’s V-l expert now working 
at Redstone Arsenal, Ala., t h *  
Pentagon refused to credit report* 
that Russia had overtaken t h i s  
country In research and devalop- 
ment of these ultimate weapons.

And, of course, there wa# no an
ticipation or axpectatlon that th# 
Communist* would startle a n d  
frighten th# world by being the 
first to ahoot a "baby moon" Into 
th# skies. Thar* waa no discussion 
of that fearful prospect.

According to Dr. von B r a u n  
again, he told the Appropriation* 
Subcommittee that, If th* funds 
were available, he could hurl a 
magnesium bomb that would ex
plode on th* moon in five years’ 
time. It would take a few more 
years, he said, to hit that planet 
with scientific instrument* aboard 
th* satellite.

NEEDS NO DIRECT PAYOFF 
—This official admission seems to 
question Administration a p o k * a- 
men’s earlier statements t h a t  
they were not "surprised ot dis
turbed" by Russia's gain*.

When a committee member ask
ed why w* should try to "shoot 
the moon," Dr. von Braun deltv- 

'ared a brief lecture on the value 
of scientific curiosity, aa well as 
an Implied criticism of permitting 
budgetary considerations to crip- 

'pl* such studies.
"Man should be curious about 

everything In hts environment,”  he 
said, "and should not worry too 
much In th* early research phase 
as to a direct payoff of hia 
search endeavors. He should leave 
it up to th* future to exploit eco
nomically th# new knowledge that 
h* acquiree In this fashion. Look 
at th* history of atomlo research.

VALUE OF SPACE STATION— 
"Nobody has ever eeen th* earth 
from outer spec*, and thle alone 
will crest* an entirely new vtet* 
in mAny areas. Take, for example, 
a space station which not o n l y  
could he used at a jumping -.o ff 
space for tripe into deeper specs, 
but als« aa an lntere-ontlnental

would be 
"available to this and on# or two 
other countries In IMS, IMS or 
1M5."

H* baaed hls estimate, and 
Quarlea did not protest tt, on pri
vate and public testimony by Pen
tagon representatives. Then, the 
Texan asked when the U n i t e d  
States would be ready with a de
fense against the space-devouring 
device, which can travel f r o m  
Moscow to New York in SO min
utes.

Quarles said that the lag time 
between development of th# of
fensive missile and an anti-missile 
systsm would be "several years.” 
And w* would be given, he esti
mated, only a 16-minute warning 
of its approach to American tar
gets.

call your Mayor and Commission
ers end make your went* known. 
Thle Is Democracy. Let us have 
more of tt.

Frank Carter 
1S24 Frederic

around us, sven in our church 
agencies, la th* picture book "The 
Family of Man.”  Th# CommuHsi 
Dally Peoples World was highly

denominator level, be promoted 
by a highly sensitive organization, 
noted for It# devotion to human 
improvement in th* spiritual as 
well aa the physical realm? It la 
not that th* organization has low-

enthusiastic about It and referred ered its ideals, but rather t h a t

MOPSY
to it as one of th* highlights of 
th# year — "work of love”  — 
"thing of splendor.’ ’ At least a*v- 
en of the picture* it contain? ar*

somewhere hidden In it ia an In
dividual or Individuals who have 
succeeded in using it as an in
strument of promoting this left-

by "Sov-foto" or "East-foto," op- wing propaganda, 
erated by Edwin S. Smith, lnvok- j Our danger ia not that g o o d  
er of tha Fifth Amendment, Die- people have loat their ideals but 
tributor of Communist propaganda 1 that they are not sufficiently alert 
pictures, lndentifisd before t h * j to prevent their organization* and 
House Committee on Un-American , institution# from being used by th# 
Activities as a former member of sly, scheming wolves In aheep’a 
th* Communist Party, peddler of | clothing that circulate so freely In

Maritime Provinca
Answer to Previous Puzzlem
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photographs allegedly depleting 
th* American use of germ w a r- 

, far* In Korea and a regular visitor 
, at the Russian Embassy In Wash
ington.

"H ie Family of Mm ”  contain* 
pictures of men, women and chil
dren of all races, showing scenes 
of eating, playing, dancing, smok
ing, drinking, with sex reactions 
prominently displayed. Some of 
th* latter ar* the kind f r o m  
which one turns away In embar
rassment when encountered on the 
beaches or In th* parks. S o m e  
show men and women in c l o s e  
embrace, accompanied in at least 
one Instance by a description writ
ten by a notorious Writer of sala- 
c i o U s literature. Pornographic 
would be a mild term for it.

The purpose of the book Is to; 
show the kinship of men of all 
races — their common desires, in
stincts and activities. It does It on 
a low phyalcal plane. True enough, 
w* ar* all aktn on that level. W# 
don't need to be told, however, 
that we hav* a aex tnatlnct. We 
need rather to be reminded that 
w# must control^hannel and di
rect tt.

Aside from a few pictures of 
nuns, priests, people praying and 
one Interior of a church, in the 
book to remind ua that men ar# 
also'akin on the much higher spir
itual level.

UNESCO Is promoting th# book, 
spending the people's money to 
send It on a worldwide propagan- 
and our State Departmejj$^''TS 
da tour.. ^

Why should this piece of mater
ialistic Communist propaganda be 
urged upon the American people 
by one of the oldest, best known 
and most respected denomination
al relief agenctaa? We c o u l d  
scarcely believ* our eyes when w* 
saw a communication highly rec
ommending It. on th* letterhead 
and over th# signature of an of
ficer of this organisation. W h y  
should thi* vulgar literature, show- j 
Ing man at his lowest common

church, educational and other cir
cles. All of ua need to sharpen our 
witg, watch carefully, spot them 
and stop them before they vul
garize and pervert th* ideals of 
our free, Christian civilization.

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

IN FRIENDLY fash io n  
(The Wall Street Journal)

The United States has spent 
more than $11 million in “ aid”  
programs in Ceylon in the past 
YSTo years. ’H e admitted pur (rose 
is to keep Ceylon aligned In friend
ly fashion with the West.

The Ceylonese are friendly to 
ua. all right. “ We will accept aid 
from any country If terms are 
satisfactory to us,”  Prime Mini
ster Bandaranaike says. "We are 
just getting' a proper, planned 
economy started here.”

And what is that planned econ
omy? Th* bus lines ar* being 
nationalized. State industries are 
being promoted in different seg
ments of the economy. Threats 
ar* being made to nationalize th* 
tea industry—Ceylon’s moneymak
er.

All this Is being aided by Ameri
can foreign aid. Along with th# 
milk, .and flour—onljr'A part of U. 

""S-  aid—Ceylon’ s school children 
are drinking in the benefits of 
station. Communists predict Cey
lon within five years vill be well 
within Moerow’s orbit. _

Just now, Ceylon la a member 
of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations. A proper question, it 
seems to us, Is whether aid to 
Ceylon Is our business or that of 
the British. An even more serioua 
niestion Is whether the aid is very 
useful if it helps Ceylon to move 
sway from the friendly British and 
towards the Russians.

~ 1
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S t a f f  f \ l  o r
Stocks In Decline 
During Past Week

JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor
NEVV YORK (UP) — Stock* de

clined further during the paat 
week after two days of respite

As a result of gains on Monday 
and Tuesday, the week's losses

listed Issues amounted to $2,067,- 
000,000, smaller than recent week
ly declines.

Bill Neal, who used to do some , few chances of being together — ' from gemn„  
reDortorlai romping fer The News me being a regular Navy m a n  
anu is now in tne Army for a six with 16 years service.
month stint, got a letter recently! >x am in the Naval Hospital in werg held down to moderate 
from Lester Miller, who at t h e  Sagefco, Japan, with a b r o k e n  amounts and the loss tn value of
time was in Sasebo, Japan. .oot but will be released in ap-

Miller, who is in the Navy, is proximately two weeks ( l e t t e r  
a brother to "Shorty”  Miller, written Sept. 24). 
who, you remember, was unfor- ..j wi„  c!oge BU1> thanking you 
tunate enough to have his home again for ^  wonder(ul t h i n g s  
burned down twice within e i g h t  you and the wonderful people of 
day;, with all the family's belong- Pa did for the A L .shorty. 
in?a both times last summer. M iller fam ilv  ”

The poople of Pampa gave many i
things to the Miller family after1 So Shorty, Bill wants us to pay 
both fires through the medium of y°ur brother .  respect, to you and
showers given by friends ol th e  >our famiIy- 1 m 8ur« BU> would 
Millers’ oe modest and say that he was
* Lestw  Miller wrote. "I do not only doin* hi* Job wh#n he wrot« 
know how to write this letter to tho;,e atorle* but we wculd have t0 
yen. your newspaper and to the a&re? wl‘ h_your brotoer about p»e
people of Pampa.

"I  read your new3 item con

148.26 off 2 39 and a new lowj 
since Margh 14, 1958.

Wall Stfeet experts said the 
market behaved true to form in 
view of the news developments. 
None had anticipated a prolonged 
recovery from last week’s lows. 
Not a few still look for a decline 
to the 400 level.

Further selling to establish tajc 
losses is foreseen. Also it is noted 

Three statements by leaders in that many are waiting for ral- 
government and finance worked lies to lighten accounts. However, 
against the market: jthe decline, if one comes, isn't

Richard M. Nixon, vice presi- expected to go along at the fast 
dent: " , . . necessity of maintain-

Scientist Says There's No Such
■  ̂ I

Thing As 'Standard' Human Being
By DEL08 SMITH . assumptions and also

United Press Science Editor his own pet theory which is that 
NEW YORK (UP) —Scientists body chemistry is as varied a9 

are twitted by a distinguished col-1 there are bodies and this variety 
league because they’re always makes it Impossible for one lndi- 
demonstrating statistically t h a t  
there is such a creature as a "nor
mal”  or "standard”  human being.

The twitter was Dr. Roger J.
Williams, professor of chemistry,

advancing I to 21 out of 65. Three brought it 
down to 14, four to 10, five to 
eight, six to three—and s e v e n  
measurements reduced the nor
mals among 65 to only two.

vldual to be the same as any other 
Individual. *

What happens if you measure 
human beings for more than one balloon flight across three 
thing? Now, said Williams, sup

ERMANSVILLE, Mich — Two 
Navy scientists, after a hush-hush

Mid-

pace of recent weeks
Aircraft Out|>erfonns Rest 

This week's selling brought out 
1,396 issues of which 889 showed 
declines 386 gained and 171 held

ing our superiority in military 
strength must aiway take prior
ity over the understandable de
sire to reduce our taxes."

Alfred Hayes, president of the unchanged. A total of *•* stock. 
New York Federal Reserve Bank:|*et new >ows and only five mad. 

"It would be a great mistake 16 jnew high*.
people of Pampa doing some nice , relax credit restraint just as we [ Aircraft shares, most of them 
things. They're nice p e o p l e ,  see some hope of achieving the in the business of producing mis-

cer.Vng my" brother's family's thou?h- and u ’a only natural they price stability that we have all slles or missile parts, outper
grett ioss twice within e 1 g h t do nice thinK*- ; sought so ardently.”
clays. It touched ms very deeply. J By the way, Shorty, if you want j Auto Output Spurted
I didn't have my brother's ad- to write your brother, address him John Foster Dulles, Be: -etary 
dress and do not have arty idea of as Lester Miller, GMI USN; 8ta- of State: Warned the Kremlin
his present addreos but if at all tlon Hospital, Ward 2; Navy num- that "Russia could not remain
possible I wish you could pay them ber 3912, Box 20; care of F .P .O .,' privileged sanctuary Immune to
my respec.s. We have had such,San FranCTsco, Calif. attack by the United States,’ in

i _____  connection with Syrian-Turkish
. I situation.

CHARLES CULLIN snorts editor

formed the rest of the list. Doug
las gained 2% points, Bendix 2% 
and United Aircraft 1%.

DuPont suffered the widest loss 
a among the leaders—seven points. 

Lukens Steel fell 8%. Copper 
shares softened on lower prices 
for copper metal. Kennecott was 
down 6 points on the week. Chrys- 

These three items—prospect ofjier gave up 4% points in the Mo- 
. , . ,  . no tax cuts, no credit relief, and] tors. Gulf lost 3 points in the oils.
In line With Oil Progress week, Harvesters last week. After t h «  w|r talk-caught the market off The high-priced issues went

‘a8t W? k * Pal°  Duro Same- 8ix men mtosed guard in a recovery phase and through wide gyrations. Alle-

University of Texas, and former I pose you take only one measure- 
president of the American CJiemL ment and apply it to a group of 
cal Society. He demonstrated ata-J human beings and assume that the 
tiatically that if there is such a 50 p«r cent who come closest to 
creature he is exceedingly rare. I measuring the same are “ normal” 

By one statistical calculation, he or "standard.”
Having done that, apply meas

urements of five different things I 
to these "normals" and you find 
that, statistically, only 0.03 per;

western states, 86,000 feet up:

|Miami Justice 
Is Appointed

(Special t* TU* News)
MIAMI —In a regular meeting

of the Roberts County Commis
sioners last Monday, Mrs. J o • 
Cunningham was appointed J u e  
tice of the Peace in Precent 1 to 
complete the un-expired term of 
Ford Cowan who has accepted a 
Jdb as manager of the Perry Le- 
Fors Field North of Pampa.

Mrs. Cunningham took the oath 
of office Wednesday.

"We didn’t see Sputnik, b a t  
otherwise the flight was a suc
cess.”

showed there was one "standard 
person in every 1,024, With anoth
er calculation, he showed that if 
you assumed almost all (99.8 per
cent) Americans to be "normal,”  | cent remain *0. Apply measure- 
only one individual in five would ments of 100 different things to'
actually measure up to that broad 
standard.

Bodies Are Varied 
Williams was having scientific 

fun with statistics and statistical

Optimist Club meeting in a dem-

them and the percentage of “ nor-! 
mals" diminishes to a barely de
tectable 0.0059 per cent.

Studies Blood Plasma 
Williams based himself statistic

ally on precise measurements of 
ghany Corp. preferred appeared1 fats found in the blood plasma o f ;

practice the first part of the week, j sent prices down again.

for the first time this year at 190 
off 51 Vi points. Superior Oil of 
California lost 35, Rohm k  Haas 
■20 and St. Louis Southwestern 
1 0 .

North American Aviation with 
turnover of 284,300 shares fea
tured the market tin turnover and 
gained 1%.

chemical measurements of these 
65 men at different ages. SevenI 
men's blood chemistry were m ade., 
Any on* measurement placed 33 i 
in the middle or median group us-' 
ually considered normal or stand-: 
ard.

But any two measurements tak- 
en together reduced the normals

Patrick's School Supply
314 N. Cuyler MO 5-5521

$1.25 Package Paper............... 89c
25c Package Paper.............. 19c
25c Typing Paper................... 19c

7 HAMBURGERS TO GO $1.00
Vi GAL ICE CREAM 59c»

Vanilla, Banana Nut, Strawberry, Lemon Custare^ 
Chocolate, Black Cherry, Black Walnut.

Otherwise the news was not un
favorable. Industrial output held

onstratian and- talk given by Clay-^
ton Husted. He produced from an and on*y two made It back for
"o il”  barrel many of the by-prod-; the last couple of workouts Hit, ah ev#n k„ ,  except auto out.
ucis of the petroleum industry and,with the sickness were Jess Ingle j wh(ch d „  new mod. lg
they encompassed many surpris- Rex Williams Clov.s Shipp. Frank, roU> SeveraI companleg,
b,f ‘ h’"Ss „  . „  , I f  7 '  P*’Chard N7 Nber7  Rnd B ob,noUbly Genera. Electric, report-I had generally conceived petro- Arthur Snow and Newberry w .r*1#d h^ her earnl for ^  flrIt
leum products to be mainly fuel, he only two who returned for the £ onthg Several raiged dlvl.
additives and lubricants, but I dis- final workout. |dends ^  September-g toU1 div.
covered they produce everything 
from celoohane wrappers to solt 
little nighties.

Included in the list were insecti-

! ldend payments continued to show 
I gains.

The market had turned around
Hunters

Even hunting has gone modern.
lately and the rage is coming t o ;a week ago Friday when the in 

cides, perfumes, neck ties, window own a hunting car. better known dustrlal average approached the
sandbuggy." These "1 i t 11 •' Eisenhower heart attack marketfishing lines and fertiliz- 1 ascurtains

ers. They even have a weed Killer, jewels" are countryfied hot rods 
that puts so much pep into the geared and built to climb every- 
weeds they grow themselves to thing but a sycamore. Game war- 
death. _ J den S. V. Whttehom remarked that

The main point Husted made the boys were having so m u c h  
was that ail these products are fun in their hunting cars that they 
gained through a competitive pe-j forgot to bring their guns at times, 
troleum industry, and he warned | He said parts of the Canadian Riv-! 
about the dangers of government1 er had begun to resemble a speed- 
nationalization of these concerns, way. and any game that might be

--------  eligible for bag were so frightened
a Harvesters . by the terrible noises that t h e y

Luck couldn't hold out and the ran away long before the “ hunt- 
flu bug finallv got to the Pampa ers" came in range.

____ ,  r r  ̂» r , . - « *

ALETH A D AVIS, staff writer
Not so long ago, someone told 

me that a reporter leads a color
ful and exciting life filled with a 
free ticket to sports events, ban
quets, parties and whatever func- j to locate an office which was, be- 
tion there happened to be on the lieve it or not, to be found on the 
social calendar. ~  I ground floor.

Well, people now that I have Join-1 So far no scoop; but, maybe 
ed the ranks of "bunion racers," someday something big will hap- 
I know better! You surely do get pen, and I'll grab a camera —
to attend all sorts of things; but, when I learn to operate one — 
lugging fifty pounds of photography and rush to the scene and maybe 
equipment is essential! get there In time to help my frie

- The traffic laden streets of our colleague, Fred Parker*  ̂ wrap up 
fiar city get just a mite chilly the the story.
third or fourth time you run fran-j That guy is just too quick for 
lcally up and down them trying me! By the time I get lost in the
to follow up a story lead which basement of the Court House, fall
usually ends up that somebody down the steps of the City Hall, 
parked their car and forgot where, j and make it back to the office,
or that the family dog is really,he has already turned in the “ hot”  
over at the neighbor's house and story which I thought I had dis
not lost at all. j covered.

I never realized the number of I All in all, I love every minute 
people that it takes to run the of it, the unpleasant things are 
government and civic offices in long hidden by the good, so, if

low. It met support there again 
this Friday although there was 
no substantial rally from the low
point.

2,631,526 Shares Dally
Trading was active but under 

the previous week which set a 
new high since Sept. 30, 1955.
Sales this week averaged 2,631,- 
526 shares daily, against an av-1 
erage of 3,115,142 shares a week! 
ago.

The Dow-Jones industrial aver
age closed the week at 433.83 off 
7.33 and a new low since June 8. j 
1955: railroad 113.93 off 2.54 and1 
a new lo wsince Sept. 1, 1954; Uti- 

climbing miles and miles of stairs j uty 64.55 off 0.45 and a new low 1 
in highheels is no easy trick — e»-1 since May 28, 1956; and the 65 
pecially after ending up on top of J stocks in the three averages, 
the Hughes Building while trying -------------------------------------  " ------

Pampa until I finally got around 
to all of their locations. You know,

I don't get lost In the shuffle, I ’ll 
see you next week.

DORIS W ILSON, women’* editor
There really has been no need;ways one-sided, though, and al- 

before to pull the cloak from my j ways ends on the same n o t e  
past and admit, nay, boast that I'(theirs) . . . "Oklahoma has a 
am from Oklahoma. There hasn't weak schedule." Well, just w a i t  
been an opportunity to Inject or till I receive a reply from my let- 
jolt this bit of autobiography into ter to Bud. which was posted this 
the conversation around here, and week. If he finds time between 
especially in this Texas - through-, "wins" to answer. I'll have a re- 
and-through editorial department, tort for this "weak schedule" busi- 
it would have been most a w k- ness.
ward at times. It’s all in fun, though, cause.

But when the BIG RED team at .look, Joel is letting me have Sat- 
Norman, Okla., begins roling up urday off to attend the OU-Kan- 
the victories and the strains of sas game.
"Boomer Sooner" begin rolling 
out, well, that old spirit comes to 
the fore and the truth will out!
The football season isn't exactly

ON STAR LADDER—Wistful
eyed, seven-year-old Jon Pro
vost is seen by Hollywood 
observers as a fast-coming TV 
star. A veteran of 12 motion 
picture bit roles, he is in 13 
“ Lassie”  telefilms to be seen 
this fall, and by mid-season h* 
will replace “aging" Tommy 
Rettig, 16, as Lassie’s play
mate-own vr.

FRED M. PARKER, staff writer
Reporting the news in a t o w n i "sm oker”  rifle, and many other 

responsible for this revelation o f 'gUch as Pampa is an interesting toys.
my true paat. We are an OU fam -;occupation. The note to Santa made all of
lly; my yolinger brother a n d ,  when a newsman, or newswo- us remember our younger d a y s  
brother - in - law were graduated man, arrives at the newspaper in when we also wrote letters to the
from there; my older brother and I the mornings they never k n o w  man at the North Pole,
younger sister attended, and n o w What the day will bring. - 
w* have a son-in-law enrolled In [ I( may be good news or it may 
the Petroleum School at OU. So be bad. Some days the amount of
that is the background for my loy- news is small and on other days
alty to the Sooner*. It seems impossible to write all of

Anyway, life haa been p r e t t y j i t  before the deadline.
When the staff is small, as It ismiserable around here for the past

few weeks, what with the manag- at The News, a reporter runs the 
ing editor, Joel Combs, and the gauntlet of all types of stories, 
sports editor Charles Cullin, try- Anything from s birth announce- 
Ing to brain-wash me with a lot j ment to the story of a death, from 
of "alnt-so" propaganda. I take the opening of a new store to 6 
exception to Charles’ c o l u m n  murder.
wherein, he criticized Bud for his The reporter must be ready to
"pessimistic attitude" toward! his rover any type of story at a n y
plsyars. Th# way I see It, he has time, and usually under all types 
to talk this way to the players to of conditions.
help them keep their feet on the a, --------
ground and so they Won't begin Speaking of all types of stories, 
believing all of th* Oklahoma I the news department received a 
press releases . . .  for In Okla- j communication from Santa Claus 
homa, the Sooner* can do no at (he North Pole about two weeks 
wrong. * ! ago.

The only dark cloud I can see This not* front Sant* enclosed a 
on the Sooner horison land you do letter he had received from a
realize that I am a way out of my small Pampa boy, Lee Waters,

and reminded us that Christmas is 
only two months away. ~,j 

The letter, printed in bold let
ters asked Santa for m a n y  
things. Including football helmets 

one of his ex-pityers, well, he] like the Pampa and Amarillo foot- 
might become a victim of hi* own ball teams use.

3 ,W ;

depth even discussing sports) but 
from th* low score of the OU-TU 
game last week, when Bud came 
up against some of his own strat
egy in th* from of Darrell Roy-

creations.
Our conversation her* is ai-

The letter also asked for sn elec
tric train, archery set, automatic!

a d
The Eiffel Tower, in Paris, ; 

designed sod built for the i 
Paris Exposition of 1888. cost] 
more than $1.000 000, all but 
$292,000 of which was paid 
for by its designer. Alexandre 
Eiffel. The balance was con
tributed by the French gov
ernment. In payment, Eiffel 
was allowed to collect visitors’ 
admission fees for 20 years. 
Profits in 1889 almost paid the 
entire cost of the tower.

C  Irlleuice J«ai t  U i n W U s

. ,  .one h a n d

beginners
eft O'*

m D  -

r v /

yt j . ,

r

thanks to modem
ELECTRIC cooking.

It used to be "two hands for beginners” but no more. Modern electric cooking has changed all that.Today just a flick o f a switch starts the new bride on a happy career of delightful meal preparation.I f  you’re about to become a Mrs. or you’d like to have that new-bridc feeling all over again just sec your Reddy Kilowatt dealer and go electric!
F U N !

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KIIOWAT! 

APPLIANCE 
DEALER

W\

E L E C T R I C L I V I N G  I S

jm S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

______-
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Eight Deep Intents

EMIyOf the 34 Intention* to drill HAOB, 2 ml. SW Stinnett. PD MOO'caslng 320, 5H string *112’ 
niedMtt1 the Pemp* office of the Stekoll Drilling Co. —• J. A. Whit-j John Turner -  Magic *0 well 
Texas Railroad Commission laat tenburg "N ”  No. 7 — 990 from No. 2 — Sec. 4. Blk Y. MAC, 
week were for depth* over 8,000 N A E lines Sec. II, Blk. X-02,|e!ev. *027 KB, comp. 10-5-57, elev. 
****• HAOIT 2 ml. SW Stinnett, PD U00 3Q27, pot. 58, no water, GOR est.

On* of the deep Intentions listed The Texas Co. — E. Cooper No. 2000, grav. 40, TD 310*. perf. 2981- 
was for a wildcat and one of the 24 — 2*10 from 8, 990 from W lines *052, 10-%”  casing 310. 584" liner 
shallow Intention* was alao for a Sec. 8, Blk. 9, IAGN. 12 ml. SE *10*
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wildcat.
Here are the statistics: 

AMENDED APP1.ICATIONS 
TO DRILL 

Hansford County 
(Hansford Morrow)

Borger, PD 3300
Llpacomb County 

(Lipscomb- Morrow)
Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Schulte

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair OH k  Gas Co. — Mas- 
terson Estate No. 5 — Sec. 82,

Broe. "B ”  No. 2 - 1 9 * 0  from N B,k ° - 18' DAP- *1,v- SM9' comP 
k  E line* Sec. 893, Blk. 43, HATC 8'4'87’ P3t- 187 wlth no wat*r> GOR

Humble Oil k  Refg. Co. — Hans- 4.1 ml. NE Lipscomb PD 11,000 m . *rav- 7 0  ,441< Perl M71’
- A  n . a  TT.lt KT~ a. ____at u. —  r  _  1 t i l *  O I f  "  oanittw  I M i  Kl / ' »  l in a rford Gas Unit No. 21 well No. 1 — 

1980 from N k  W line* Sec. 120, 
Blk. 4-T, TANO, * ml. SE Spear

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

Sinclair k  Oaa Co. — Man
tuan, PD 8800, changing leeee from taraon Estate No. 7 — 8*0 from 
•'Ruth Garner” and field designs- N k  E lines Sec. 7*, Blk. 0-18,

*418, 9 - V  casing 1824 . 684”  liner 
*451

Ochiltree County 
(Paul Harbaugh-Atoka)

M, A. Machrls — P. A. Har-
tlon from “ wildcat 

The Shamrock Oil k  Oaa Corp. 
— J. I. Steal* “ C”  No. 1 — 680 
from S k  E line* Sec. 74, Blk. 46. 
HATC, 10 ml. NW Spearman. PD 
8000 changing field dealgnatlon 
from “ No. Hanaford-Morrow’ ’ 

APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 
Hemphill County 

(Wildcat)
Cabot Carbon Co. — J. D. Im-

DAP, 16 ml. BE Dumaa, PD *500 ***• 1f '147. 147- Blk
Ochiltree County 
(R.H.F. Morrow)

Oil A Gas Property Management,
Inc. -  Bmlth-22 weU No. 1-A -  watar. GOR 228' * rav- 88 8. TD 
1980 from N A E lines Sec. 22,i9022• P«rt- MSl-S775, 8-84”  casing 
Blk. JT. TWNG, 5 ml. S Tarns *870. 8^ ”  rtrlnS 8870

1*. TANO, elev 298* DT, re-enter
ing to comp, in Atoka Sand, comp. 
4-22-57, pot. 248 plus 1 per cent

worth, PD 8100 (Fourth Floor C 
A I Bldg., Houeton)

(NW Perryton-Upper Morrow) 
The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp.

(Twln-De* Moinea) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — C. 

B. Barber “ B“  No. 2 — S :j. 8, 
Blk. 2. WCRR, elev. 8027 GR,

mel No. 1 -1980 from N hm ~  R*y L. Batman “ A”  No.-860 comp. 9-18-57, pot. 158, no water,
ffom W lines Sac. 14, Blk. 1, GAM, N k K ,ln«* Subdivision 1, Tho- GOR 191 J ™ y- ” ;7, T'D 
15 ml. NE Canadian, deepen to 13 - ma* A w ards Survsy. 11 ml. NW P*r . 888,-«4d4. casing 3205,
iAA Perrvton. PD 8000 • 7 ’ °n«r 8488 -100

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County 

(Panhaodle)
Fraley Oil Co. — 8. B. Burnett 

Estate ” B” No. 9 — 1650 from N, 
>30 from E llnee Sec. 97, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, 10 ml. SE Borger, PD 8200 
(Box 1428, Borger)

Fraley Oil Co. — S. B. Burnett 
Estate “ B " No. 10 — 1050 from 
N. 000 from E lines Sec. 07. Blk

Hi jgHt'W n

SAFETY EMPHASIS DINNER

Perryton, PD 8000
(Perryton-Morrow)

Warren Petroleum Corp. — C.
E. Haar No. 1 — 880 from S A E 
lines Sec. 17, Blk. 11, Ahrenbeck 
Bros. Sur., 2 ml. N Perryton, PD 
8100 (Box 1580, Tulsa)

Potter County 
(West Panhandle)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. —
Masterson “ B-78 — 550 from N, string 6287 
1330 from W lines Sec. 108, Blk.
O-ll, DAP, • ml. SE Mastersor,

4, IAGN, 10 ml. SE Borger, PD pD ' J240 ’ (Box 1017, Colorado 
» * »  Springe)

Fraley Oil Co. — S. B. Burnett 
Estate No. 11 — I860 from N A E 
lines 88c. 07. Blk 4. IAGN. 10 ml. 
SE Borger, PD 3200 

Fraley OH Co. — 8. B. Burnett 
Estate No. 12 — I860 from N. 2310

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Wm. K. Davis — Warren-Perklns

from E lines Sec. 07. Blk. 4. IAGN,
10 ml. SE Borger, PD 8200 

Gulf Oil Corp. — 8. B. Burnett 
No. *4 — 990 from S, 1850 from 
W lines Sec. I ll, Blk 
It ml. NW White Deer, PD 3600 

Gulf Oil Corp. — S B. Burnett Bldg.. Pampe)
No. 35 — 2310 from N. 900 from 
W linee Sec 108, Blk 5. IAGN,
15 ml. NW White Deer, PD 3500

Roberts County 
(Qtilnduno I>e. Albany Dot.)

Gulf OU Corp. — G. McCulstlon 
“ A ”  No. » — 330 from S . 1860 from 'perf. 6184-6236. 8-H”  casing 
E lines Sec. 103, Blk. M-2, BSAF, S%”  etrlng 831*
7 ml. NW Miami, PD 4600

Pampans Honored By 
Phillips At Dinner
Five Pampa employees of the ployees were honored, was extend-? 

Phillips Petroleum Company re- ed to approximately half of the 
i ceived service awards at a dinner honorees fo* 1957. Other honorees *
1 in the Adams Building auditorium for this year attended a similar 
at Bartlesville, Okla., last Tuesday event Thursday evening, Oct. ID.'”  
night The principal talk of the evening”

Those honored by Phillips f o r , wa” made *»am s. chair-
long service were: S. R. O’Dell. "J f" ot and '
P. T. Randall, W. 5. Dewey, J. A. <of,ic"  °< phlIllPs W- 
Smith and C. W. Teeters. , executive vice president of tb»~

, . , company, presided as toastmas-
The five were included in the Guests inciuded wives o r -hu9#.

230 long-service employees from band> Q[ the honored employeelii 
Phillips’ widespread territory that department heads and other t o p  
were honored. 1 Phillips officials. ’ * «* * '

O'Dell and Randall were honor-, The evening event climaxed »  
ed for completing 30 years service program including tours of t h e ’  
with the company while Dewey, , company's home office facilltie*,”  
Smith and Teeters were recogniz-1 informal departmental gathering*- 
ed for 25 years of service. | where department heads present-’

The dinner was a part of Phil- ej  .service award certificates to'thB”  
lips program honoring all employ- honorees, group pictures, recept
ees who reached their 25th, 30th, ,on and SOcial hour and special 
35th and 40th service anniversar- dinner entertainment. A tour also 
ies with the company and its sub- wag arranged for those employees 
sidiaries. 'desiring to visit Woolaroc Museum -

Recognition at the October 15 located on the Frank Phillips rape))),. 
dinner, at which the Pampa em -[ southwest of the city.

Local Gulf Employees 
Receive Service Awards

During a banquet held at the , This marks the eightsenth year"’ 
Hotel Texas last evening, seventy- that Gulf has honored its veteran”* 
eight employee* of the Gulf Oil employees.
Corporation, Fort Worth Produc- Roy a . Simmons of Pampa ra
tion Division, in the 25 through ceived a 35 year award, with Ben 
35-year groups, were presented w . Hoover, Raymond J. Thomaj 
with service awards for long ser- and Audie B. Wade 39 year awards. 
vice with the company. | ___________________ _ ’*Jv?**'* •

t , . t . n j l , ..... , Oi-vear-oiu Diamond and ruby lapel em- , FLU iff HAITI ."7.
letter. It said the industry 1. re-' ftnd I ^ S a ^ r a  a lS t I T e x a s  oilman faced a possible “ em . and engraved certificates I PORT AU P R IN C E , Haiti (UP1-

n. Magnolia Petroleum Co. -  E. B. fusing to recognize a staple exer- Virglnii and ^ulriana .r o  almort max)mum gentence of 70 earg were presented to employees as a Presldent.elect Franc0:s DuvaHcr..

Employees of the Bryan Plant No. 17 of the Shell Oil Company were honored by 
the company at a Safety Emphasis Dinner in the Pine Room o f the Pampa Hotel 
on Friday, Oct. 11, for working 334 days, or a total of 33,887 man hours, without 
a lost time accident. Employees sliown, from left to right around the outer edge of 
the table are: W. E. Edwards, R. Casey, E. W. Meadows, O. E. Carlson, W. E. Par
ker, V. Williams, C. C. Ellis. P. O. Overstreet, D. D. Sinclair, E. Stewart, J. L. 
Hynes, W. K. Choate, G. M. Walker, R. W. Burch, I. S. Marlin, Troy McDonald, 
J. W. Tomes, Bill McBride and Ray Smith. In the center, left to right, are Leo King 
and Gene Pace. Two employees, Emmette Saxon and 0. D. Green, were working 
and could not be present. (Photo by Smith Studio)

Robert* County 
(Quinduno-Lower Albany Dolo.) 
Gulf OH Corp. — John Haggard 

No. 35 — Sec. 19. Blk. 2, IAGN, 
elev. 3099 GR, comp. 7-31-57, flow
ed 102 bbl. thru 4̂” choke on 24- 
hr. teat, no water. GOR 430, grav. 
49.8, TD 6262 (PB from 8308) perf. 
4102-08, 10-K”  casing 1084, 7”

Oil Industry Blasted For 
Not Promoting Asphalt

(Quinduno-LeCompton)
Gulf Oil Corp. — John Haggard' By HARRY W1IAON SHARPE Award* for Asphalt

No. 37 Sec. 19, Blk. 2, IAGN, p rfs,  Staff Correspondent1 It said Interstate award* in New [ • I
Cth^,Pu#”1rhIki>0r!n *h"r WASHINGTON. Oct. 19 (UP ) -  Hampshire and Vermont were ex- j U 1 1  | H  3  f\

•d 148 bbl. thru H chok* on *-hr. _  A h ., institute has let loose cluaively asphalt; in Massaohu
te*t with no water. GOR 985, grav. . . , , . , s e t t s  a ll  hiit one mile- and Inis is  <i>n a blast at the petroleum industry setts, all but one mile, ana in

’ for falling to promote*aaphalt, one Georgia and North Carolina, 87J
' of it* principal product*. out of 108 mile*. It added that

The trade association expreaaed ttwards in Maryland and New Jen ^entetlCC
Us sen tim en ts  in a cu rre n t  n ew s , e y  w e re  Pre om y M p  ’ A T IJtN T A  1UP1 A  64 v e a r  oldOn the Other hand Connecticut ! ATLANTA (UP)—A 64-year-old

Facing
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 

Gray County 
(East Panhandle)

5. IAGN, U L 1 Sac” ! ! * * * .  V  K A O lT  8A1 r V w a i U c e  8ur“.~ -  r i e v " ' ^ ! ; that more and better road, made 14 coums of a “ >y>l *ervlce-
ml. MB KellervHle, PD 2̂ 0 '(308 te.ted 10-1-57, pay 2342-2408, pot! of a*phalt, which 1. cheaper than ‘ ^ ' -windling

h-  s r MCF’ R P - 8H” liner r n : r^ r PL n u2 d h:: ,v‘e t a ^ :  —
Institute President J. E. Buch- bama and 801)1,1 Carolina, 

anan began trumpeting the com-
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Oa* Oo. — Hall 
No. 1-D, 1420 from S, 538 from E

Gulf Oil Corp. -  S. B Burn*tt Ilne,  8ec 47i Blk HAGN, 3 ml. 
No 38 -  000 from N, 2310 from 'w shamrock. PD 1850

Hutchinson County 
(West Panhandle)

W line* Sec. 108. Blk. 5. IAGN, II 
mi. NW White Deer. PD 3500 

(West Panhandle)
Th# Texa* Co. — T. A. Horn 

No. 1 — 330 from I  A E line* Sec. 
M. Blk
handle, PD 3000

Collingsworth County 
(Eaet Panhandle)

El Paso Natural Oaa Co —

OIL WEU- COMPLETIONS 
Carson County 

(Panhandle)
Cabot Carbon Co. _  R. C. Ware 

No 51 — Sec. 106. Blk 4, IAGN, 
11 ml *  Pan' elov. 3236 OR. comp. 0-30-67, pot. 

41

H. F. Sears — M. T. Johnson P,aint two years ago. But only 
No. 1 — Blk. V, Dave Baker Bur.,’ now, the Institute said, are the in- 
no elov., tested 9-10-57, pay 2380- dustry press and gasoline market- 
2813, pot. 0550 MCF, R.P. ISO, 7’ ’ e™ beginning to show interest.
liner 1078

Llpacomb County 
(Lipscomb- Morrow)

Motorist Curb* Desire
Gradually,”  It said, “ it la 

dawming on them that the Ameri

News Want Ads Get* Resulas

S E P T E M B E R  1 9 5 7

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — W1I- can motorist is curbing his en- PRICE
plus 1 per cent water, GOR ,,a D. Price No. 1 — Sec. 613, Blk.ithuaiasm for roaming the broad 

1200, grav. 40. TD 3251, perf. 1110- 4S. HATC, elev. 2399 DF. p a y highway — principally because 
94 A 1144-82 8-H” casing 420, 584”  M14-28, pot. 6200 MCF, R.P. S440,lthere isn't enough brqad highway

IHDEX17

Tuesday, canceled a speech at 
The ceremonies were part of a Gonaive today because of Loa. 

dlyision-wide program for recogni- Asian flu. His aides said the ill- 
tion of its veteran employees. Al- ness would not affect the inau'u- 
together this year, 262 employees ration. Duvalier’s confinement ,co-1 
in New Mexico, West Texas, the incided With the arrival in Port

case.
Eldridge S Price of Ballinger,

Tex., and native of Johnson Coun
ty, Ga., was convicted Friday 
after th* federal jury took almost , 
eight hours to deliberate. Price Panhandle and North Texas re- Au Prince of Dominican Republic 
was charged with’ talking 36 per-l c « lved 8erv,c® awards. Employees d'gnitaries who yesterday award, 
sons, mostly Georgians, Into sink- become eligible for service awards ed military Junta chief Gen. An- 
ing thousands of dollars into oil after completing ten years senuce tomo Kehreau the Great Cross of 
Interests he claimed in Runnels and for each five-year period there- Duarte Sanchez Y. Mella, tho

string I1T4 5>*“  liner 10,218
Ochiltree County 
(Parnell - Morrow)

Sun OU Co. — Parnell Bros. No.

to go around.”
Hera is how Buchanan summed 

it up:
“ The Portland Cement industry

Smith No. I X — 1038 from 8, 1721, Ptrklns-Prothro Co. Burnett 
from E lines Sec. 85. Blk. 16, j No. 27 — Sec. 115, Blk. 6, IAGN.
HAGN, I ml. SW Shamrock, PD *i*v. 1153 OR, comp. 10-4-57, pot. B P
MS0 j s6 plus 10 per cent water, GOR * —8ec. 310, Blk. 84, HATC, elev. Wideiy advertises expensive con-

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell — I-ay- 1512, grav. 13. TD 1163, porf. 3014- -*07 ®R. teated 9-17-57, pay 8795- crete roads, creating the public
cock If . 12 — 1820 from 8 A E j m  io -V  caaing 411, 8V4”  string 8808' P°4- 8800 MCF, R P. 2159, 5- impression that only concrete

IX** liner Qt 98 • . . .
13 — 1320 from 8 

line* Sec. 10. Blk. 18. HAGN, I ml. 
BE Shamrock, PD 2500 (Box 1859, 
Pampa)

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell -  Lay-

3150
Gray County 

(Panhandle)
Sinclair Ot| A Ga* Co. — W. W.

cock No. II — 1330 from S A W Mtrttn ..x *. No 14 _  §*<.. Wi Blk 
linos Sec. 10. Blk. II, HAGN, I ml. g( i* g N, olov. 1170. comp. 9-23-37.
SE Shamrock, PD 2500 

Dallam County 
(Wildcat)

Josephine P. Bay — R. E. Hels- 
kell No. 1 — 1900 from 8 A E line*

pot. I ll, no water, GOR 1741. 
grav. 40.1. TD 3204, porf. 3138-5S 
A 3190, 8-H”  casing 537, SH”
string 3249

Th* Texas Co. — G. H. Saund-

Uner 9136
Potter County 

(West Panhandle)
Amarillo Oil Co. — State of Tex-

makes good pavement and brazen 
ly  implying that because it is ex
pensive it must be good. The oil 
industry collects and turns billions

as No. 1 — Tract 7. Canadian Riv- in taxea over ^  road-building au- 
erbod, tested 9-17-57, elev. 2954,- tlioritles but it hardly peeps in re
pay 2158-2880. pot. 3750. R.P., 307, butt, i  
584”  liner 2880

Sec. 10. Blk. 1. BSAF. 10 ml. NE eri No_ M _  g«c 12> Blk. A-8, 
Dalhart. PD 7800 (Box mi. Sny- HAGN, elov. 2780 DF. comp. 9-38-
dtr)

Donley County 
(Wildcat)

James W. Witherspoon — J. W. 
Witherspoon No. 1 — 860 from N 
A E linos Sec. 61, Blk. E. DAP. 
6 ml. S Alanreed, PD 2*00 (Box 
471, Hereford)

Gray County 
(West Panhandle)

El Pa»o Natural Gas Co. — Ttb-

Roberts County 
(Qulnduno-Lower Albany Dolo.)

Oil Industry Caught
“ Yet here is the oil industry,

67, pot. 105, no water, no GOR 
test, grav. 41.4, TD 2**9, porf. 
2783-2*87, *-H” casing *9*. 484”
string 2*94

Hutchinson C°unty 
(Panhandle)

Gulf OH Oorp. — E. Cockrell | 
Tract “ C”  NCT-8 well No. 4* — 
Sec. 2, Blk. M-21, TCRR, elev. 3112 
GR, comp. *-*0-57. pot. 25 plu* 5

.  . ___ iper cent w*t*r, GOR 1*,M5, grav.
beta No. 1 — 1775 from 8. 1**0 M # TO iot* p*rt 29*0 *0**, *-H”

casing 44*

Phillip* Petroleum CO. -  F.dge,cauKht 1)1 tbe tight squeeze be- 
“ B”  No. *-C — See. 191, Blk. M-2, iween the need for more roads 
BSAF, elev. *08* GR, pay *974- and th« f«ar of higher gasoline 
4000, pot. 1720, R.P. *08, 7”  liner taxee; still it falls to push with 
g g g 3 j  characteristic vigor its own petro-

Hherman County ssphalt—the very material
(Stratford-Cisco IJme) ' that ran provide the needed roads

Humble Oil A Refg. Co. — Strat-!14001 least tax burden.”  
ford Gaa Unit No. 6. well No. 6 — The institute pointed out that so 
Sec. 48. Blk. 1-T, TANO, elov*3749 far In the government'* multi- 

|DF, tested 8-7-57, pay *297-3523, billion dollar interstate highway

from E lino* Boc. 190, Blk. E, DAP 
1 ml. S McLoan, PD 2*00 

Huval A Dunlgan — N. A. Steed Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, ot 
al No. 240 — Sec. 25, Blk. 47,No 1 — 3*0 from N, *80 from HATC #1#v W 7  GR comp g.*. 

E lines 8ur. 1*. N A. Snoed Gran- ^  t_ M plua ^  p ,r cent wat. ri
toe, 5 mi. NE Groom, PD W80 GOR 1204, grav. 37.8, TD 2970, 
(Box 361. PaK3 ^ nhaod|0 |pcrf. 2794-294*. 8-H”  rasing 501,

pot. 8850 MCF. R.P. 471. 584”  
er 3523

PLUGGED JWELLS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Ga* Co. 

Laycock No. 4 
HAGN, teated

[484”  string 2943 
Gulf OH Oorp.Stubblefield Brothers — Clayton

2 V  “ . i 30. ,r0mu , V *  • ° V rly|a» No. 255 -  Sec. 90. Blk N line, 330 from W lines of less*1
In Sec. 50, Blk. 25, HAGN, 7 ml.  ,  . ' ~  I ’ ” 12 per cent water, GOR 1301, grav.
E Lefora, PD 2900 (Box 215, Me- t o  j i*#, perf. 2978-3118, 8-
Lean) r

Hansford County 
( Hansford Morrow)

Humble OH A Refg. Co. — Han*- 
fcrd Gas Unit No. 24 well No. 1 -  
1980 from 8, 8*0 from E lines Sec.
•l, Blk. 4-T, TANO. 2 mi. SW Per
ryton, P D 8600

(Twin-Des Moines A
E. Speurman-Atoka) . . .  . .  , . .

Th# Texas Co. -  E. M. Cart r^om p 8-10-57 pot • plu. 1 per

| lost circulation at 315', rig began 
GCASF, elev. *116  ̂ pot. 72 P>ue to crater

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat)

Pan American Petroleum Corp: 
— Betty Gaa Unit well No. 1 —

V  casing 503, 484”  string 3238 
A. E. Harrmann Corp. — Cock

rell “ C”  No. * — Sec. 13, Blk. B-», 
DASE, elev. 30*0, comp. 10-7-57,

lln- building program, asphalt has 
won a slight edge over cement. 
But It cautioned that hand-wring
ing could come later, depending 
on paving awards in the 48 states. 
Hence the reason the Industry 

-  Sec. 3, Blk. 13,1 should beat the tom toms for as- 
9-28-57, TD 2011,'phalt. 

plugged 10-4-57, dry hole j It said a survey in what It
El Paso Natural Gas Co. — called “ division one”  showed that 

Smith No. S — Sec. 85, Blk. 18,{asphalt was preferred by a slight 
HAGN, comp. 10-9-57, TD 315, margin in a 20-state bloc. It said 
plugged 10-10-57, dry, hole began asphalt was chosen for 44 per rent

of the mileage (172), with con
crete getting 39 per cent (154), 
and the remaining 17 per cent 
(•S), unspecified.

county, Tex., and uranium in after- 
Dark Canyon, Utah. The trial 1 Employees with the longest ser- 
lasted six weeks. vice record were in the.. 35 year

Price will remain free under a group and numbered 20. Other 
*25,000 bond until Nov. 8 when awardees included thirty-seven em- 

1 Judge Frank A. Hooper will hand ployees completing 30 years' ser- 
down the sentence. Each of the l i  lc and twenty-one with 25 years 
counts carries a maximum sen- ' service.
tence of five year* imprisonment. I Principal sp«a,ter at the presen- 

The elderly Texan listened to tation ceremonies, which were at- 
the jury's finding* with *cant tended by wives of the awardees, 
emotion showing on his face. His was Gulf Oil Corporation Division, 
wife Edith was acquitted of sim- Exploration, Coordinator, C. D. 
liar charges earlier this week at Cordry.
the court’s direction. | ■ -------------------

The Texas oilman contended hts 
dealings were legitimate but that 
some complaints were turned in 
against him by persons who did 
not "get rich quick.”

The government contended 
Price came to Georgia in 1954 
with the intention of perpetrating 
& scheme to defraud.

highest Dominican decoration.

Pampa Jewelry
*24 S. Cuyter MO 4 7140 -

Repair and Servicing
Time Clocks and

Mechanical Instruments

All W ork Guaranteed

A LOT OF LAW
CHICAGO (UP)—Two suburban 

policemen have the answer to 
teen-age “ Rumbles” —they make a 
rumble of their own for law and 
order. Patrolman Russell Hinds is 
6 feet 6 Inches tall, weighs 270 
pounds, and Sergeant Joseph Jost 
is 6 feet *84 inches, weigh* 348.

DIRECTORY

C. L. Dial, ot t0 c>vt badiy from suface to 70',

Crude petroleum It weighted Average 
well price for 8 principal area* and 
cloeelr approximates the average price 
of all crude in the U. 8.

Refined products is weighted average 
refinery price of gasoline, kerosene, 
light and heavy fuel oils tor t  principal 
areas calculated from low quotations 
as reported weekly by the National 
Petroleum New*.

Note: Thlc information reflect* the 
trend in oil price* but not the actual 
eales realisation for producers or re
finers.

Prepared by the
INDEPENDENT PETROLEUM 
ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA

A CIGAR 18 ALL
MADISON, WU. (UP)—What 

this country needs is a good five- 
cent cigar. Alfred Ludvigsen, the 
governor's legislative counsel, said 
a new lobby-control law won't per
mit lobbyists to go any f u r t h e r —  
than offering legislators “ a good 
cigar.”

6 Cr G
FISHING SERVICE 

R/itary Drilling A Flsliiut; T ook  
We Make Aerial Dellvarv Ip 

Emergency
10th P'S Aft «-2914

Boraer. Texas
604 e

Drilling Contractors
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—A local 

symphony conductor admits he's 
having trouble with his “ Satellite 
Symphony.”  He says It keeps com
ing out, “ beep . . . beep . . . beep,”

Sec. 100, Blk. 11, Ahrenbeck Sur., 
12 ml. NW Perryton, comp. 10-4-

pot. 58, no water given, GOR 1000, 87i t o  7828, plugged 10-6-57, dry 
grav. 41, TD *020, perf. 7990-98, hole
9-H" casing *42, 584” etrlng 1030 

H. F. Sears — Garland No. 1 — 
Sec. *3. Blk. 4*. HATC, elev. 2750,

mody No. 6 -  880 from N, 19*0 “ nt ™ l#r' " ?  
from E line* Sec. 9*. Blk. 45.1 TP 83*0. pert. 2947-3229 10 - H
HATC, 9 ml. NE Spearman, P D ,*“ ln*  “ • • • ■ *  I72 280- Plu***d ’ O'7'87- ,ur,ar* wa'7aoo string 9*1 (forr.-.arty completed as (*r 0-125. salt water 6570-6600, wa-

Hemphill County 
(Wildcat)

Cree Drilling Co., Inc., A. G. 
Hill, Roark, Hooker A Roark — 
No. 1 J. L. Yokley — Sec. 114, 
Blk. 43. HATC, comp. 9-19-57. TD

7200
(East Spearman Atoka)

The Texa* Co. — N. O'Loughlln 
No. 2 — 1*9* from 8, 2044 from 
W line* S«c. 13, Blk. 2, WCRR, 
1.5 tnl. NE Spearman, PD 7250 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cockrell 
Tract “ C”  NCT-B well No. 50 -8  
330 frem N. 2310 froiy moat w«i 
erly W line of W-230 A. of S-8

Stekoll Drilling Co. — Foi(/No. 
Of 8er. 2, Blk. M-21 TCRR 
B Borger. PD *500 
I 2310 from N, 130 from/X llnee

ga« well 2-35-55, ga* killed and 
liner pulled)

John Turner — P. 8. B Bur
nett “ D”  No. 4 — Sec. ltt, Blk. 5, 
IAGN, elev. 3183 KB. comp. 10-3- 
57, pot. 60 plu* 50 per cant water, 
QOR est. 2000, grav. 40, TD *217, 
perf. 3048-1180. 1 0 -V  casing 441, 

liner 3*17
— Cenadlan-KInge- 

land No. 6 -  8ec. 4. Blk. Y, MAC. 
elev. 2986, comp. 10-7-67, pot. 56, 

ml no water, GOR eat. >000 grav. 40, 
TD *040, perf. 2928-1009, 10-H”
casing 308, S ', ’ ’ airing 3040

Of lea** lying In W 2 oM ioc «•. John Turn*r ~  DrilUx No > “
Blk. 47, HATC, 9 ml. 8l<f Stlnnott, L M-21, TCRR, alev. 3072

ter *380-75, dry hole

PD *150 (Box 431, Borger)
Stekoll Drilling CS." -  Fox No.

4 -  1650 from N. 830 from E line*
•f lease In W-2 of Sec. II. Blk. M®. »H ”  string 3125 
47, HATC, * ml. SE of Stinnett,
PD IMS

Stekoll Drilling Co. — J- A. Whit- 
Unburg “ H" No. < - 3*0 from 56. no ws.ei

- .............. .. *0. T DStl?,

RtIRKE IN KOREA
SEOUL, Korea (UP)—Adm. Ar- 

lelgh Burke, U.S. Navy Chief of 
Operations, began talks today 
with officials of the Republfc of 
Korea and the United Nations 
Command, Burke arrive at Kimpo 
Airfield last night and was met by 
Gen. George H. Decker, command
er of the U.N. Command, and high 
Korean officials.
BO MX HOAX FORCE* RETURN

WE9T PAUtf BEACH. Pit. (UP) 
— A bomb hoax forced a Mackey 
Airlines DC4 carrying 11 paasen 

ter, GOR est. 2000. grav. 40, TI> gars to return here ahortly after 
3215, perf. 2952-3008. 10-84”  casing j takeoff Wednesday night. T h e

plane was bound from Nsssati to 
John Turner — Klngsland “ A”  .St. Petersburg via Fort Lauder- 

ton. I — See. i^BIk, Y. MAC Sur. I dale. Weal Palm Beach and Tam- 
— elev, 30*2, dfcmp. 10-5-57, pot. pa, when aomeone telephoned the 
55, no wa.er. OOIl est. 000, g.av. klrllne office here reporting a

bomb aboard th# plan*.

KB, comp. 10 * 57, pot. 55, no wa-

L o o fc  f o r  f h l a  S t r a n - S t o o l  b u i l d i n g *  a d  I n  T T M E . . . A u * .  * 7

. . .  and for complete information on th* now luxury look la Mrs* Moil buildings coll usi

> PLAINS STEEL BUILDINGS, INC.
I Stron-Stool Corporation FA R M  

it a unit of Natioool Prlo*
Stool Corporation

Iflllllron

a .  v .  tM*x 2178 
A M A R IIJX 1 O FF IC E

INDUSTRIAL 
’‘MO * 92M

H u q het B u ild ing
Phone MO 4 *441 u Pemp*. Texee

Electrical Contractors

E L E C : ? r i ^  coil p aP A N Y
Oil Field Construction one 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wlrln* nr Pole IJne 4 oh  

112 W Grand an S »'1»
Borger, Texee

Hot Oil Service^

J. T. Richardson
•  24  H our Serv ice  

^  P a ra ff in  M elting

•  T an k  T ru ck s

•  Fu lly  Insured
9  R ad io  C on tro lled

Pit. MO 5 5*H -  1618 WUliston 
Pampa. Texas

* Magnetos

Crude Oil Trans.

GRONINGER & 
KING1

#  W eter Cont. B T»nk Service
•  H eavy  Hauling Dirt  Coni .
B Oaeolme Plant  Constru ct ion
B Pipeline Constru ct ion

Phono M O  l  « t l - i i m | i «

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Com plete Parte Stock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A R T S  a ltd R E P A I R S  
M a g n e to  Hc|mlrlng 

All Make*
All Work tiim rnntrrd
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
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TV Schedules For The Week
1 Day — t i c  per .In*.
1 Days — 27e  per Him per day.
2 liny* — $2c *»«r »in* per da^r>
4 l»a>H 2t«* p<ti due pw# n a y . '
5 liiiVH — lire »**r m« o»*r da**

. I MUiU iie ip  >«UnUJ
KIN 1811 High School or tirade School 

at home. Spare time, Hooks fu rn 
ished, Diploma awarded. Sturt 
who • ••- von loft aicbooL W rite Colum 
bia School. P ox l ‘»14, Amarillo. T>»«

Day;* >- * /*• llt.e t.pr «j*y 
Di’.yn — /o r  longer! l.V* per line.

«  iKOtagw «su wo H oum nou l P oods 6 *

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with r g r .  K v.r-yw h.r.

311 K. 'f^ng Phon* MO <-4331

I

MAN TO assem ble pump lamps 
apart* time. 13.0# hourly possible.

Minimum ail thru. 4-Duinl Hu m  ! o r u o i t  K .^ * ;;hpiU!?KS.^^Rlrtw*l|l
Ark I

(These programs subm/t- 
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

SUNDAY
K U N C -T V

C hannel «

11:00 First Presbyterian Church 
13:00 Philadelphia vs. Cleveland 
2:30 Cotton John 
3 :00 Omnibus 
3:30 Outlook 
4:00 Meet the Press 
4 :30 My Friend Flika 
5:00 Disneyland 
6:00 Steve Alien Show 
7 :00 The Chevy Show 
8:00 Loretta Young.
8 :30 Men Of Annapoiis 
9 :00 Dragonwyck 

10:45 News 
10:55 Weather 
9:00 Daisy Kenyon 

11:05 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 10

11:00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Pro Football 
2:45 News — Bill Johns 
3:00 In Funk's Comer 
3 :30 Religious Questions 
4 :00 Lawrence Welk 
5 :00 20th Century 
6:00 Lassie 
6:30 Jack Benny 
7:00 GE Theatre 
7:30 TV Reader's Digest 
8:00 $64,000 Challenge 
8:30 O. Henry Playhouse 
9:00 Ed Sullivan 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 Perry Mason 
11:15 Death Valley Days

7:00
8:00
3:30
9:00

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Th# Price is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tie Tac Dougfi 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller Show 
New Ideas 
News k Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Tim*
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
HI Fi Hop
Ramar of the Jungls
News
Weather
NBC News
Broken Arrow
Twenty-One
Sheriff Of Cochise
Suspicion
Restless Gun
Wells Fargo
Highway Patrol
N ew s
Weaths-
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel It

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nits 
Everybody’s Baby 
The Plainsman 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Danny Thomas Show 
December Brids 
Burns and Allen 
Talent 8couts 
McDonald Carey Show 
Dick Powell Show 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather,
“ Sailor's Dady’ ’

TUESDAY
86NO-IV

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Ths Pries is Right 
Truth Or Consequence# 
Tie Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller Show 
New Ideas 
News k  Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen f o r  A Day

Modern Romances 
Comedy I'is..
Trouble With Father
Honest Jess
Hi Fi Hop f
Ramar of the Jungle
News
Weather
NBC News
Jim Bowie
Meet McGraw
Bob Cummings Show
The Californians
Stage 7
George Gobel
Jane Wyman
News
Weather
Armchan Tneatre 
Sign Off

KKUA- rv
C hannel I t

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock <
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
Gwen's Hair Designs 
“ Ride Kelly Ride’ ’
The Plainsman 
Nick Keye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports *
Weathor Today 
Name That T\me 
Phil Silvers 
State Trooper 
$64,000 Question 
Football Review 
To” Tell The Truth 
Harbor Command 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
“ Cantervile Ghost’ ’

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:15

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV

C hannel 6
Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Ths Price 1» Right 
Truth Or Consequents 
H e Tac Dough 
Tex and Jinx 
Howard Miller Show 
New Ideas 
News and Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry on Ivory 
Matinee Theater 
Queen for a Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi Fi Hop
Ramar of the Jungle 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Twenty Six Men 
Kraft Theatre (color) 
This Is Your Life 
Wagon Train 
Father Knows Best 
Ozzie k  Harriett 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 19

Captain Kang 
CBS News 
Garry Moorj

trey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
“ Heaven With a 

Wire Fence”
The Plainsman 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
1 Love Lucy 
The Millionaire 
U.8. Steel Hour 
The Big Record 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dtck Bay 
“ Broadway Serenade”

Cord ot Thanks 1
22 Female Help Wanted 22

New Ideas 
News and Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi Fi Hop
Ramar of the Jungle 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Tic Tac Dough 
People's Choice 
Tennessee Ernie Ford 

Lux Video Theatre 
San Francisco Beat , 
Groucho Marx 
Dragnet 
Wyatt Earp .
News
Weather
Armchair Theatr*
Sign Off

The Gumby Show 
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Science 
Living Worn 
WT8C Homecoming 
Bowling Time 
Sermons In Science 
Cotton John 
Industry On Parade 
WT8C Football Game 
Football Scoreboard 

Panhandle Barn Dance 
People Are Funny 
Perry Como Show 
Club Oasis
The Gizelle McKenzie Show
What’s It For
Your Hit Parade
Whlrlybirdg
Lawrence Welk
News
Sports
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV
C hannel 19

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7 :45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moors 
8,30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich 

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 As The .World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1 :00 The Big Payoff 
1 :30 The Verdict Is Yoqrs 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 
3:00 “ Johnny Comes Home”
4 :00 The Plainsman 
8.00 MGM Theatre 
4 :30 Nick Reye Show 
5 :00 Popeye Theatre 
5:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6 :30 Circus Boy 
7 00 Harbourmaster 
7 :3y Climax 
8:30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9 :00 Live Wrestling 

10:00 News — BUI Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 “ Riffraff”

Barbed

THURSDAY
h. UNO-TV
(S u u inei 6

7 :00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show 
8 :30 Treasure Hunt 
9:00 The Price la Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequence* 

10:00 Tie Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could B# You 
11:00 Ttx-and Jinx 
11:30 Howard Miller Show '

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4
7 :00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show 
8 :30 Treasure Hunt 
9 :00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequence*

10:00 Tic Taa Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex end Jinx 
11:30 Howard Miller Show 
12:00 New Ideas 
12:15 News k  Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Bride k  Groom 
1:00 Matinee Theatre \
2 :00 Queen For e Day
2:45 Modern Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
8:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Honest Jess
5:00 HI Fi Hop
5 30 Ramar of the Jungle
6:00 News
6 :07 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Rin Tin Tin
7 :00 Strange Case of Cosmic Ray
7:30 The Thin Man
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sport#
8:45 Red Barber’s Corner 
9:00 Court Of Last Resort 
9 :30 Casey Jones 

10:00 Life of Riley 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Sports Cast 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 8ign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 19

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7 :45 CBS News 
8 :00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2 :15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 
8:00 “ Time To Kill”
4:00 The Plainsman 
4:40 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:16 World of 8ports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6:80 Cisco Kid 
7:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
7 :30 Schlita Playhouse 
8 :00 Telephone Time 
8:30 Zane Gray Theater 
9 :00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person to Person 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather. Dick Bay 
10:15 “ Boys Ranch”

SATURDAY

7 :*0 Let's Teach 
< 00 Kit Carson

K F D A -T V

C hannel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan’s Show 
Cartoon Time 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Wild Bill Hickock 
Children's Matinee 
Billy Briggs Show 
"Mat Time”
Sports Show 
The Lone Ranger 
Zorro
OSS —ABC Film 
Tombetone Territory 
Dick and the Duchess 
Gals Storm
Have Gun — Will Travel 
G unsmoke
Last ot the Mohicans - 
Playhouse 90 
“ Babes In Arms”

"In mv Father'll horn,, era many
muriMionH. If It were not so I would 
nave told y ou ."  —John 14:3
Suueet end evening star.
Ana one d e e r  can ror me.
And mev there os no m oaning of 

Hie bar
When I put out to sea.
But such a  tide as m oving seems 

asleep.
T oo  full for sound or foam.
When that which drew from  out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell.
And a fter that the dark.
And may tnere he no sadness o f fa re 

well
When I em bark:
For though from  out our bourne of 

T im e and Place 
The flood may hear m e far.
I hop# to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar.

MRS. J. H. SMITH
W e wish to express our most sin

cere A p p recia tion  to all who in any 
way assisted us in the ' tim e o f our 
sorrow  in the loan o f our loved one. 
To Dr. Joe Donaldson, the nursing 
staff and o ffice  sta ff o f Highland 
General H ospital: to Bro. Jim Per
kins o f  Mary Kllen and Harvester 
Church of Christ. To those who 
served m eals In our home and for 
the lovely flow ers and other expres
sions o f sym pathy, we are indeed 
grateful. M ay Gotl bleaa each o f you. 
Mr. J. Jf. Smith 
Aubrey J. Dick
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick and 

daughter
Mr. a »d  Mrs. Glenn Blackley and 

fam ily
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Jvan Smith and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Couch and family.

CAB HOSTKSS wahted, experience
not neceasary, apply In person 
On Id well’ a Drive Inn*.

M ARRIED WOMEN
Hum 125 to $40 w eekly part time, 

ages 21 to  45. Car and telephone. 
W rite Box H. S. c -o  Pam pa Newa.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

Personal
W E  M AKE KEYS 

A ddington's W estern Store 
i I l f  S. Cuvier MO 4-SIC1
I •

Special Norice*
H IL L TO P  C afe. Lefors. Texas A 

good place to eat. and fountain *er-
vlce to o !_______'

LU C IL L E 'S  Bath Clinic. (Inducing. 
Steam  Baths Swedish Maasaga. 324
E. .irown. MO >-»u44.____ __________

C A R  W ASH  and Lubrication atlU only 
*3.00. W iley '*  Deep Rock Service 
Station. 4*2 Frederic W e honor all 
credit card*. MO 9-9051

LE T ME do all your typing In my 
home, .m all charge, extra  faxt aer-
vlce. MO 4-6090.

Joa

K P A T
SUNDAY

T OO— Sign On 
T:00— Allen Calhoun Show 
7 :2S— W eather 

7:30— Early M orning Newa 
7:35— Allen Calhoun Show 
7:S>—New*
* :00—Jackie Oleaaon Show t:IS—Church of Chrtat (Rev.

Jonaa' •
1:30— Highland Baptist Church (llav.

M. B. Sm ith) 
t  :00— Mon t a van t 
9:26— W eather
* :30— B roadw ay Mualcala 
9:J5—  News

10:00— B roadw ay M usicals
10:25— W eather
10:20— B roadw ay Mualcala
11:00— Central Baptist Church12:00—Mid Dar New#
12:0$— Stanley Black 
12:26— W eather 
12 :30— Koetelanta 
11:56— Newa 
1:00— Sound-A -R am a 
1 :15—'W eather 

T  30— Sound-A -R am a 
1:66— News 
2:00— E arl’ s Show 
2:16— W eather 

2:30—  E arl's 8how  
2:66—New#
8:96— E arl's Show 
1:25— W eather 
J :*0— Earl'* Show 
3:66— News
4:00— Earl'* E arl'* Show 
4:26—W eather 
4:30— E arl's Show
4 $5— New*
5 :00— E arl's Show 
1:26—W eather
6:20—B roadw ay Musical#
6:65— New*
« :0o—B roadw ay Mualcala 
( 2 6 —W eather 
6:30— B roadw ay Mualcala 
6 :6S—New*
7 :00—A rtist Review 
7:25— Bible Baptist C h-roh
* 45— Starlit* Serenade 
I 65— Newt
*0 0 — Starlit* Serenade 
3:26— W eather 
9 A0— S ta rlit . Serenade
3:65— N ews

10:00— Starlit* Serenade 
10:26—W eather 

| 10:30—Sign O ff 
,12 :00 -S ig n  O ff

(SUNS, hunting clothes, licenses.
A thletic Oym supplies. 

Sportsm an’s Store______ 523 W. Foster

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed., Oct. 23, 7:30 p.m.
Study and Esam *. 

Thura., Oct. 24, 7:30 p.m. 
Stated M eeting 

Visitor# welcom e. M embers urged to 
attend. Owen Handley, W . M.

10 Loat I, Found 10
FOU N D: T errier pup. white with 

blank apota 'and  minor brown m ark
ings. W i  i  ■ ■ ■
MO 4-3812.

blk. Christina. Phons

DOST: tri-co lored  Beagle, antiwar* to 
nama ‘ *Reb’ ' ;  humped tail, collar 
w ith ow ner's name on It. Reward. 
Call MO 4-8344.

11-A Oil Royalties 11-A
W IL L  buy producing 

H. W ill lama.
WK 

ties. Ban 
Texan

oil royal- 
Clarendon,

13 Business Opportunities 13
M O TEL doing good business for  sal*. 

O w -er  has other business. Inquire 
324 E. B row n.______________________

H E L P -S E L F  Laundry for sal* in Mc- 
I,esn. Now dntng good business. 
Sacrifice for  quick sale. Call 162 
or  210-W. W rite  box 177. M cLean.

15 Instruction 15

K P D N
SUNDAY

7:06—New*.
7:06— K P D N  NOW .
7:26— U. S. W eather Bureau.
7:20— N ew a
7:4$— D. H. Priest Soul Saver. 
3:00— Rev. BUI Sparks.
3:30— F irst M ethodist Church.
3:20— R#v. Chari## Rhyne.
3:46— W ord# to Rem em ber.

10:00—News, Henry Mv.ston.
10:05—A m erica ’s Top Tunes.
14:30— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frisch. 
10:35— A m erica 's Top Tunes.
10:45— H ow Christian Science H eala  
11:00— First Baptist Church. 
12:00^-N*wa BIIL Cunningham. 
12:15— Noon Naw* Roundup.
13:30— U H. W eather Bureau.
12:36— Oam e o f th* Day.
2:30— Camel Scoreboerd.
2:35— KPDN  NOW .
2:00— News. Jam es Alt.
2:05— A m erica 's Top Tunee.
3:30— Sports F lashea Frankie Frisch. 
1:35— A m erica ’s T op  T tloea  
4 00— New*. BUI Hillman.
4:05— KPDN NOW .
4:30— New*. John Scott.
4:36— KPDN NOW.
6:011— News. James Alt.
6:06— A m erica ’s T op  T unea 
6:30—  N ew a John Scott.
6:36— KPDN  NOW .
4.'00—The Baptist Hour.
4:30— Th* Lutheran Hour 
7:01)— N avy Musle Hall Show.
7 So— Sports Flashea. Frankie Friach. 
7 :16—K PD N  NOW.
7:60— News, Virgil Plnk|ey.
2:00—V oice o f Salvation.
6:30— News. John T . Flynn.
3:45— K P D N  NOW .
4:00— News.
4:05— K P D N  NOW .
3:3(1— N ew s. James Alt.
3 *6—A m erica 's  T op T unea 

10:00— News.
10:06— K PD N  N O W .
10 JO—News.
10:35— K P D N  N O W .
11:00—News.
11-05— K PD N  N OW .
UT20— News.
11:36—K PD N  N O W .
11:50— News.
11:66—Vesper*
11:00— Sign Off.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTA B LISH E D  1847 

S T A R T  TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN M ETHODS of 
instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. N sw  standard texts furnished., 
Diploma awarded. Low m onthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over 500 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet phono DR 6-8633 
or w rit* A m erican School, Dept. P .N ., 
Box 974. A m arillo. Texas.

D IE SE L
H E A V Y  EQ U IPM EN T 

W * are seeking men In this area to 
train for diesel and heavy equip
ment. H igh pay and future ser- 
su lrity are the benefit* o f a trained 
and experienced Diesel Man. ff you 
hav# m echanical aptitude, write to 
u* for  free Information w ithout ob
ligation a* to  how you may becom e 

7~fe) part o f this rapidly expanding 
'-Industry.

T ractor Training Service 
B ox  14 c-o  Pam pa Dally News

Pampa, Texas

I I B*auty Shops IB
CITY BE A U TY 

patronage. 
1660 up. 314

SHOP Invites your 
rmanents special. 
Cuyler. MO 4 2146

Yo u r  hair car* is your base for 
looking lovely In new  fall attire. 
V iolet'# B eauty  Shop. 4-7191,

$10 Cold Wave Only $5
our special offer for  limited time. 
Call MO 4-4161. 729 E. Campbell.
V ogue Beau ty 8hop._________________

BU SY D A Y S! Ost a long lasting per
manent. Save time. MO 4-7191. V io 
ls ta_B_eauty Shop. 107 W . Tyng. 

W IL L  T R A IN  2 beautician* for 
stylists. Follow ing not necessary. 
Hood opportunity. 'D orothy'* Beau
ty Shop. 1035 8. Nelson. MO 4-6266.

19 Situation Wanted 19
W IL L  DO housework 

Haxel. MO 4-9206.
76c hour. 409

21 M e l*  Help W onted 21
E X P E R IE N C E D  com bine m *n. Apply 

Boone Farm  after 4:00 p.m. H mile 
west. 2H miles north o f Kingsmill. 
T ex e*.

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INEXPERIENCED  

MAN
Ag* 17-46. In E lectronic Position. 
Must be am bitious and willing to 
spend one hour a day, four days s 
week, training under th* guidance snd 
supervision o f our engineers on prac
tical equipm ent. Arrangement will be 
made so that It will not Interiors 

tth your present em ploym ent. Sal
ary open. 392.66 to $187.66 per week 
when em ployed. F or strictly con fi
dential interview , writ* ■'Electronics.”  
giving name. age. phone, present o c 
cupation snd working hours to Tampa 
Dally New#, B ox C. A ______________

A PROPER 8UPPLY 
DALLA8, Tex. (UP)—Police say 

Vernell Chamber#, 21, la * man 
who believed in convenience. When 
they arrested him at hie home 
Thursday on narcotic* charge#, 
they found marijuana cigarets on 
hla person, 150 grains In the medi
cine cabinet, 100 in a jar under 
some diapers in one bedroom, 260 
more in another bedroom. 200 
grain* In a plastic container1 In 
th* living room and on* cigaret 
atop tha refrigerator.

THE FIRESTONE 
TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

! ha* an opening for an experienced 
salesman.

| If you are married and have fct leaat 
|a nigh uchool education, between 23 
land year* o f aire, have retail sale* 
experience and w ant—

A JOB T H A T  O F F E R *

0  Good Storting Salary 
0  48-hour work week 
0  Paul Vacation 
0  Group Hospitalization and 

Insurance
0  and an excellent oppor

tunity for advancement—
CALL MR. RAGLAND 

at MO 4-3191

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

W anted for  this area.
W e  have the finest opportunity 
available. In 1956 our average ter
ritory salesman earned $10,127.45 
and half of hi* business wax m all- 
ordered. N o experience it  required. 
Here I* our o ffer  to you:

C A R  A L LO W A N C K  
(O r Car Furnished).

E X P K N 8K 8 PAID— Liberal expenses 
advanced weekly.

G C A R A N TE K D  1NCOMK—T o assure 
you a substantial net Income from  
the, very beginning.

HIGH COMMISSIONS — Same high 
com m ission* paid on mail ordera 
and written ordera.

LIM ITKD T R A V K IJN O —Our sales
men average lea* than three nlghta 
per week aw ay from  home. 

n V M  DAY \\ KKK— No calle required 
on Saturday*. Only 240 working 
day* per year.

THOROUGH T R A IN K D — At our e x 
pense. W e will thoroughly prepare 
you to assum e your responsibilities 
within 6 week*.

J0-DAV V A C A TIO N  —  No traveling 
required during moat o f Decem ber 
and until a fter the New Year H oli
day*.

You will never know whkl an  unusual 
opportunity thi* la until you Investi
gate. If you are between 23 and 35 
and seriously desire a m erchandising 
career, forward com plete resume with 
references or  w rite for application to 
P. O. Box 177, M emphis, Tennessee. 

Deluxe A utom obile Seat Covers

ARTHUR FULMER
M EM PHIS

L IT T L E  ROCK — D A LLA S 
ST. 1A>U1S — C H A H LO TTE  

LOU ISVILLE  —  IN D IAN APO LIS 
PH O E N IX  —  ORLAN DO 
COLORADO SPRINGS »

40A Hauling & Moving 40A  

Roy's Tronifer & Moving
Roy Free—208 11 Tuk*

___^Ot

FU RNITU RE Repaired - Upholatered. 
Joneay'* New and U4ed Furniture.
529 S. Cuyler. MO 4-6348.

LIST LOUIS do /ou r  h»ulln*. W * ere 
d to haul anything anytime. 
Gray. Phone MO 4-3801.

41 Child Coro 41
BABY SITTING m my borne I I H  i w  

day or 26c per hour. <16 N. Hobart. 
Mr* U L WlUlama

R E LIA B L E  party will cure for ch il
dren in my home by day or jyeek. 
MO 4-2136.

41-A Rejt Home* 41-A

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Huv A Sell Uaed Furniture 

120 W . Fo»ter Phone 610 4-4633

We hove now changed our4 
name from Don's Second-Hand 
Store to Don Minnick's Second- 
Hand Store. Owned and operat
ed by Donni* Minnick.
Don Minnick's 2nd Hand Store

For Lowest Prices
1215 W . Wilks MO 5 3551
McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e

166 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4301

GOLDEN Spread Old Folk* Home. 
Plenty goud food. Excellent car*. 
Ph. 131 White Deer. Tex.

42 Carp«nt*r Work 42

F A T H E R ’S lounge chair a bit d in g y ! 
('lean It with the new Blue Luatr*. 
Pam pa Hardware.

C A R PE N T E R  work. New on repairing.
Aabeato* aiding. Hour or by Job. 
Lon Hay*. M O 4-3560. 939 Brunow.

43A Carpet Service 43A
G. W. Fields Carpet A  Upholstery 

All W ork Guaranteed 
MO 4-8290 or MO 4-8181

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
YAR D  and Garden rotary tilling, aeed, 

*4>d, leveling. Free eatimatea. T ed
dy Lew-1*. MO 4-6910.

YARD and garden plowing, leveling, 
weed m owing, port hole digging. 
J A lvin Reeve*. MO 5-5023.

48 Shrubbery

DAY AND NIGHT 
GAS WATER 

HEATERS
— 10-Year Guarantee—- 

See Us For

Th* Best Deal In Town

C8.M TELEVISION
308 W . Foster MO 4-3511I ------------------------------- --— ■

l ’ »ed on* 
•60 Low ry.

H ARDW ICK Ua« ran**. 
1 year Priced to »*U.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrub*. Tree* 
and Armstrong Rosea. Bruce Nur- 
»erle»._»’hone -J-F2 Alanreed, T ex a s

DUTCH BULBS Just arrived from  
Holland. James Feed Store. 622 S.

. Cuyler. MO 6-5251.
PEONIES, Daffodil*. Hyacinth*, f u -  

llps, l ’otted Roa* Bushes and shrub
bery npw ready. Bufler'a Nursery’ . 
1802 Hohart. MU 9-968L

MO 4-74*2.
C A R PE T  CITY
Quality Carpet*

306 W. Foster____________ MO 6-3636
SHELBY J. RUFF

FU RNITU RE BOUGHT A SOLD 
216 S . Cuyler______ Phon* ) fd  5-5343
REPOSSESSED T V  13.56 week Flre- 

»tone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-3191.

49 Cest Pools - Tanks 49 69 Miscellaneous tor Sola 69
CESSPOOLS, septic tank* cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1403 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-4039.

Septic Tanks Pumpad 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Ju« Btambridge

49A Clothes Lino Posts 49A
CIAITHESL1NK Post* S Inch a  D.

pip* Installed in cem ent with wire.
Comp!528 NComplete <19.60. W estern Fence Co. 

Hobart. MO 4-4431

57 Good Things to Cot 57
T H E  Reorganised Church o f Jesu* 

Christ wom en's dept, will fill order* 
for  hnm* baking *a«-h Thursday of 
each week. Call MO 4-7536 or MO 
4-895S.

for ale.D RESSED  grain fed  hugs f
_P h ._ J . J8L Holt. MO 4-1517. ___
LAST chance for larg* Juicy pears 

at Modulo* R a ich . $3 ,t» bturtrrt. 
3 mile* went o f Mi-Clelland Creek 
bridge on McLean Highway.

FOR SALE
RCA Vlctof >7 in. h TV Titt>la 

| model. Kxcellent condition* $49.50. T w o 
28-Inch Kngltnh hike*, boys i>pe# 

i front and back wheel brakes, like new 
$21.50 each. V ictor F. Adama hand 

• made guitar, atandard nite, beautiful 
blonde flnieh, fancy Inlaid. See to ap
preciate. $60. Also handmade violin* 
$20. 8KK AT

1016 S. Christy 
MO 9-9456

AD BOOK M ATCHES
Fart or Full Tim e Men 

E aay-to-seil Line of Book M atches 
bring* fa*t dally comm isalon* to part 
or full tim e aaleamen. Glam our Glrle, 
Scenic*. H illbillies; dozen* other*. 
20'*, 30’a, 40’a. Prospect*, cuntomer* 
everywhere. 214-page Portfolio. all 
•upplie*. FR E E . SU PERIOR M ATCH 
CO.. 75$« 8. Greenwood A re ., Chicago 
19. 111.

30 Sewing 30

NOLAND'S Tendergrown 
broodbreost Turkeys.

Free Delivery_______ MO 4-7017
FOR HOM E-baked plea and cake aleo 

will bake cookies to order. Call 
MO 4-8117. 714 E. Kingsmill.

60 Clothing 60
CLA>8K OUT on school jacket*. Coat 1 

or leas. Sport*man Store. 121 W. 
Foster. MO 4-1911.

63 Laundry 63!
W IL L  DO ironing In my home. Cell

MU 5-1684. I H e  Kart F oster .______
U IL LIA M S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 

to 7 p.m. Cloned Saturday noon. 126 
S. Hohart. MO 4-4991

Fam ily bundlea Individually washed 
,w  Hough dry. ram llv  rin-
leh. 221 X. A tcalaon. MO 4-4311

W IL L  DO sew ing In my home. Phll- 
lips-Shell Booster. MO 4-I2S2. Mrs. 
Madge Hankins.

BOW LING Plaque*. hem -stitchin#, 
button hole*, belt*, buckle*, a lter
ation*. S cott ’ s Sew Shop 1426 M ar
ket St. MO 4-7223.

31 iloctrical Service- Repair 31
FOR A L L  E lectrical W iring and re

pair. call MO 4-4711, 1221 Aloock. 
Plain* E lectric. 8traw b*rry R atliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

Sweet s TV  & Radio Service
221 W, Brown. Mo. 4-1464___________

Ra d i o  A  TE LE V ISIO N  repair service 
on any m ake or model. 10 to  36% 
saving* on tubes and part*. A n
tenna* Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. M ontgom ery W ard 

_ *  Company. Phone MO 4-3261_____
TV Appliance & Service

303 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749
c &m  T e l e v i s i o n

334 W . Foster Phone MO 4-2611

344
T o r  Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON'S T V  SERVICE 
W . Fo*ter Phone MO 4-3431

Veijr Oerter

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE —  A L L  M AKES 

t-W A Y  RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO I. TV LAB

and fin ish / W  bS S K
__thing* don* b £  nand^Ph MO 9-3541.
(HONING SI.26 doxen m ixed piece*. 

Pant* 15c. dress shirt* 2»c. 620 N.
D oj i*. MO 4-7192.

AIR-BORN

B-58
BUICKS

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H A V E  .YOU a double breast su it? 

M »k* *lngl*-br*aat o f It at H aw
thorn* Gleaner*. L lm  free rllng free 
cleaning. 717 W . Foster. MO 4-4796.

66 Upholstering 66

On Display

Tues. Ocl 2 9 *
Brummett'* Upholstery

1911 Alcork Dial MO 4-7JI1

68 Household Goods 6B
MacDonald Furniture Co.

112 S Curler_______Phon* MO 4-3331
AU TOM ATIC W asher fo r  sale or 

rent. Priced a* low a* $14.95. Paul 
Cro*«tnan. 163 N. Ru»*ell MO 4-6831. 

ONE 36-INCH Hardwick g*s range, 
oven. Was 1149.66. Now only 

111". 50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

116 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
Newton Furniture Store

569 W . Foster MO 4-3711

w tm

~J*x E v a n s
B U I C K  C O .

I®  N ^ r » y  — MO 4-4477

117 8. Barn** MO 4-2261

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air C onditioning — Payne Heat 
330 W. Kingrtnlll Phone MO 4-2721

3838 Paper Hanging
PAINTIN G  end Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-5104.
F K I>ver. 60J_N. D w ight.________

PA IN TIN G  and paper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. R. J. K m y. 1228 
Duncan. MO 5-4510.

40 Transfer X Storage 40

Buck'* Transfer & Moving
A nyw h ere IIS a. Gillespie, MO 4-7322

ROBERT’S COUNTY FARMER
Who believe* that DeKalb in the VERY BEST Hybrid 
to be had. , J

S’

Melvin McCuistion booked hi* entire need* for the com
ing year of 4« bag* of DeKalb Hybrid Sorghum*.
We would appreciate your booking while we still have 
ample supply.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 South Cuyler Ph. MO 5-5851

EXPERIENCED 
/TELEVISION & RADIO 

REPAIR MAN WANTED
Experi#nrt in repair of appli
ance# desired. Good alerting 
■alary, insurance, retirement 
plan# available. Must have car 
to make outalde call#. Apply in 
person to Tom Hard agree

MONTGOMERY 
WARD CO.

217 S. Cuyler ram  pa

SKINNER'S GARAGE
NOW WE HAVE THE

General Line Mufflers and Tail Pipes
Which Carry A Guarront** for th* Lif* of Your Car.

FREE INSTALLATION FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS

STANDARD PRICE
I* Vour Radiator Ready for Winter Month*? Let IJs Give Yon A Complete Check
up and Make All Necessary Repair*.

DOES YOUR MOTOR "CLICK"?
lA!t Our Expert Mechanic* Do the Job For Your. Brake* Relined, Rebuilt Train- 
mission, Motors, Generator* and Starter*. New and Used Part* for Sale

SKINNER'S GARAGE AND SALVAGE
MO 9-9501On Borger Highway



49 th T H E  F A  M PA  D A IL Y  N EW S
Year SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1957 23

1 1 1 ,  ! • / /  v \ \ \ t '

49 Miactlloneou* ter Solo 49 103 Roal litoto For Solo 10)

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

ISO N. S om erville  MO 4-3SS1
TAKE l /P  p t y n in t i  on r t p o i i t u t d  

N tcchl sawing machine. If Interest
ed, MO 6-3*36. ___________

AIR C O N D IT IO N iR  covert made to 
order. W i  also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pam pa Tent A Awing Co. >17 E 
■ roa n . MO 4-SB41

■ m w - u »  .■
69A Vocuum Cleeiur* 69A
BEFORE you buy try ue for bar

ge I ne In all makae awsaper*. M o-
t-„'3»o— K irby Vacuum Cleaner.

E X T R A  NICE 3-bedroom  brick, cen
tral heat, air conditioning, lovely 
natural woodwork, all wool carpeta, 
drape*. dlepoeal, ceram ic tile, 
double enrage, fenced yard. Patio, 
near »<hoo|*. MO 4-tGQ

See Me For
All Kinds Of Real Estate
DICK C. BAYLESS

with

John I. Bradley
2 18k  N Russtll

103 Roal iatoro for Solo 103 103 Reel Kstoto tor Solo 103

m o  4■ eats MO 4.7331

70A Piano Tunleg 70A
PIANO Tuning ta g  repair'ng. Daunts 

Corner, 31 yeare In l a n o ,  OR ( -  
Toll. B ox 43. Rorger. Texas

70 Musical Instruments 70

l-R O O M  houne for sale, for infor
mation call VI t-2229.

----------# T m

S« f t
CANE REAL/ 
SECURITIES

___ire In Panhandle
m  W Poetee: Ph MO 4-3(41 or S-SM4

MO 4-4(71 
I General

NEW  AND USED PIANOS 
141**1 et.vlee and ftnlahaa. Convenlant 
Term* I Jberal Trada-Ina. Rent to Buy

Wilson Rio no Solon
III] WllUaton 

I Blochs East o f Highland
________Hospital__________

“new  a n d  used pianos
—<;hasse Prom  Our Large Stock—
O Exceptionally dean used pianos 
O Pem ous brands, tetsst etylea.

and finishes 
O Rental-Purchase plan

Torpley’s Melody Manor
H I N. C urler MO 4-4SI1

L. V. GRACK, Reel Estate
ltHM K  P oster_______ MO »-»»il»
l-R O O M  house, corner lot .'late by 

owner. Totel cost (31.(00. 410 W.
Pranrle. MO 4-44t(.__

P o l l  SALK: 11(1 Prairie Drive, storm 
cellar, concrete, carpeting, fenced 
In back yard .redw ood, MO » •>( ( ! .  

(-RO O M  house, carpeted, 
fenced, near Sanlor High 
MO 4-1876.

garage.
School.

3 -BEDROOM on Phariee ST Low 
PHA down payment. MO 1-1171 or 
MO 4-I8M.

O W N ER  being transferred. Must sell 
3-bedroom  brick home. 1731 Beech. 
Central hast, built-in range and
drapes. MO 4-3403 _________________

t-B K D R O oM  bouse, attached garage, 
low eg Ity, 343 1 x monthly pay 
manta. Inquire 1141 H uff RtL MO 
4 - 3370.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
On Chestnut Street l ‘/i blocks from

School grounds. 3 bedroom, 1 3-4 
hath*, dishwater, carpeta. plenty 
of storage space, ash paneling In 
living, dinning and kitchen. Pay 
equity and assum e G. I. Loan. F or t 
appointm ent call MO 4-40SI.

THIS ONE YOU SHOULD  
SEE

Large 3-bedroom  brick, natural birch 
woodwork, i  full baths, living room, 
dining room and 3 bedroom s car- 
petetf Extra large kitchen with lota 
of cabinet, dishwasher end h|g 

breakfast area Central heating, 
nlca garage apartm ent, 111,(00.

I - Bedroom with beautiful yard and

r tlo on C offee, big living room and 
bedrooms carpeted, utility room, 
attic eloruge, excellant condition, 

14x14 garage. (13,(00.
Large 3 -Bedroom  brick on “ liilsUn*. 

L iving room  baa wood t>w. n* flrs- 
plact, dltilnx room , utility room, car-
fiat* and drape* Included. !  large 
garm ent moron, double garage and 

apartment, in one o f the itttet a t
tractive locations In Pampa, (17,(041.

(•Room house on B. Dwight.
in

71 Bicycle* 71
v n tO lL ’f f  Blcval* Repair *hep Com 

pin' • Una of parts for all makes 
Pres ifiatatlatton on tlraa .tubes and 
aereaeertea. 131 *. Curler Phone

I  MO

74 MIk o II. Livestock 74

B. E. Ferrell. Agency
I0( N. Prom MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7(63
0  U R O H O M *  S builds good brick 

hom ea Bee Elsie itreu gh en  111 N. 
Sum ner.___ _________________ _________

l-ROOM  brick horns full basement 
with finished room  lavatory, shower 
and garags call between I and 13 
a m for appointm ent. MO 4-4333

J. E. Rice Rea I-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phon# MO 4-2301

TW O l-y ea r-o ld  Hereford bull* for 
sal*. CaU Hobart Petheree. MO 4- 
IIH

1 0 P o H • 0

AIR PU M P* (A ll .  Aquariums (I.M . 
Plante. Other speciele. Visit The 
Aquarium. t i l l  AJooca

14 Office, Equipment B4
RENT MU _  

m achine ar 
or month. “  
Com p an

tyea g ilte i. i i n n  
Ola'tor by day, weak 
Ity  O ffice Maeklnes 
I MO 1-114*.

T r o l l #  rg ■7
POP (A L E : l-wheel Ireller with lights 

and spars. (II . 40t lla ie l.

t 90 Wanted to Rent 90
PE RM A N E N T Pampa huilnesa couple 

with pahy want to rent 3 or 3 bod- 
room  unfurnished house with ga
rage. Must he la good looatlon. 
Call MO 4-1713.

91 n

O room s Complete servlee

eteii. S T - t f
bedrooms, close la for gent] 

men. t * i N. West. MO 4-6111, 
La R o Ic bedrebm. private entrance, 

private bath. Oentfeman only. 714 N.
P ray, MO 4-1417.______________

ftlC E  bedroom  *T)otnlng bath, kltrTi^ 
etlonaL ■

preferred. MO 
f* f > R 6 6 U  a l l

-**37.
Touna manen privilege opt I■ fitS f iE n

entrance. 338 W. Nelson. SlO 4-434,
bath, so la tia

i W K  bedroom, otililde entrance Pri
vate for one or two men III  E. 
Klngemtll.

93 Room end Board 93
ROOM and board In prlvata home. 

MO 4-831*.

91 Furnished Apartment* 95

CHARLES ST.
I  Bedroom built-in  electric stove and 

ovan, carpet* and drapes go. large 
lot. W as 311.00* now 314.(00.

3 Bedroom, double garaae, E. Pranrle 
13310 dawn.

N ice little nelghlrorhood grocery atore 
4 room living quarter*, and 3 room 
rentals 1125*!

Nice W heeler C ouatr stock farm, run
ning water, laaaad for oil 11.00 par 
acre. Rental will take house on deal 
or 31(00 down, good terms.

N. NELSON.
(•Bedroom  brick, carpets end drapes 

go, 3 hatha, double garage. 100-fA 
front, 313,(00.

N ice 3-bedroom . Knot Klngemill (1.401.
(-B ed room  and dan. 1 hatha, attached 

garage. Prairie Village. $11.in*
100-PI. close In on East Predertc for 

salt or trade.
330-A cre wheat farm. 370 acres In sub 

ttvatlon. 140 acres wheat, 1-1 of 
wheat goes, >, minerals, southwest 
o f Pampa. I io s  acre.

100x140-ft. lot. W . Francis.
4-Badroom , N. Hobart. (10,(0*.
N ice 1 bedroom. Lowrv *t. (3 (M  down
3-  Bedroom  carpeted living room, elec

tric washer and dryer, carpeta and 
dranea large garaga WllUaton St.. 
*14,1.00

1*0-Acre Improved dra y  county 
w heel farm, ‘m minerals. 1/1 crop, 
lin e  per acre.

.  TOU R L U T IN G * A PPR E C IA TE D
4 - Room bouse, (2.000 total. MOO will 

handle.
Reduced p r lc e e  In I  and 3 bedroom 

hom es, (1.000 te (3.00* down pay
ment.

Incom e property.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
411 Crest Ot. MO 4-73M

_________  p eed
buy at »7,66o. Owner will carry loan.

I-B edroom  aud den on 1C lot. Ham il
ton at., carpeted throughout, cen 
tral heating, m ahogany paneled liv 
ing room . |}d.0*0. •

Large l-bedroom  on Varnon Drive. 
Oarage. II 1.100. Low down p ay 
ment. ,

I-R oom  home on E Browning, ell 
carpeted, very good condition. B ase
ment. garag* anti apartm ent In 
rear, 71 ft. lot. !»,500.

UO-Ft. corner lot In Fraser Annas 
No. 3. Will sell at big discount.

Choice 810.acres with gaa wall, south 
o f Pam pa. 130.000.

800 acres 31 miles from  Pampa. 410 
acres flat farm  land, rest in good 
buffalo and blua grama pasture, 
Katra good Improvement* with 
large t-nadroom  modern house, 3 
gas wells. H minerals, 1131 per 
Sere.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
M04-3&33 

MO 1-3311
MO 4-7144 
MO (-(034

3-BEDROUM  home for sale. Low 
equity. Res Jim Newman. l l ( l  V ar
non Drive. MO 4-63(^.

Lovely  3-bedroom  and dan between 
town and senior high. Carpeta, 

drapes, dishwasher, etc. (1 (,(00. 
Lovely brick .l-bedroom , IK  ceram ic 

baths, central heat, air-conditioned, 
a honey priced to **11.

Lovely nearl.v-new 3-bedroom . Natural 
■1IU B . utility room, fenced yard. 

Hamilton St. (10.(00. This houaa IS 
worth m ore m oney. 4

4 Good duplexes, well located. 
1-Bedroom  W lllleton 8t. 11,000. 
t A cres close In on pavem ent.

Booth & Patrick Roal Estate
MO 4-3131 MO 4-SI0S

104 Business Property 104
PUR MALE: 'A-unli furnished m odem  

epertm ent. llood  Income property 
close In. L e w ^ o w n  payment. B el-

111 Out-Of-Town Prop. I l l

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C O M B S -W O R L E Y  B L O G  

Ph M O  4- 3442

FOR QUICK Sale: fabricated steel 
illeat condl
i

_ r. Penhan'
2384, Borger. Ti

QUICK
building in axes: 
14x1' erected neer

condition, l lx  
•keflytown Call 

Msllgsr. Panhandle Pipe Co., B R  4-

T IR E D  FARM IN G? LO O K ! M M  Scree 
owned. l*0i> lease. A fferen t past
ures, good fences, modern Im prove
ments. I  shallow wells, 3 springe, 
8 reeevolre, 114 miles live creek,

flood erase, excellent winter protect
or. On hl-w ay, Rjr, sh illin g  pen*, 
mall, school, electricity, near good 

Southeastern Colorado town. Only 
311.00 acre. I35.MO.OO cash, balance 
1 to 30 years, part minerals, pos
session. w . L. Parian. 1411 J e f . 
foraon. Dr 1.3137. Amarillo.

11) Property to •*  Meted 113
(-R O O M  house, bath, utility room, 

hardwood floors, fram ed foundation 
blooks, pries (MOO. MO (- (M l .

BT OW N ER. 3-bedroom , garage,
fenced yard. Call MO 1-8111.

311 Hughes Bldg 
M rs Velma Lewtar 
Mrs. Helen Kelley 
Q, W illiams, realdenca

C. H. MUNDV, Realtor
MO 4-17(1 1M N. W ynne
N ice 2 -bedroom hom e, N. Welle.
2 -  Bedroom with rental. Beryl St., 

good terms.
3 And 1 -bedroom  home on S. Dwight. 

31,000 down.
3 -  Bedroom, garage and atorm cellar. 

11000 down.
N ice 2-bedroom  and den brick on 

Beech. 314.700.
Dandy M olal w orth tho money.
Lovely 3-bedroom  brick with servant's 

| quarter*, close In. $31,000.
! l i v e l y  3-bedroom  8. Christy. (8400. 
.Dandy 3-bedroom  brick, 1 1/4 batha, 
i central heat. East Fraser.
Good 3-Vootn south Barnet. (33(0.

M il  down Owner carry loan 
3 Bualneaa lota. N. Hobart. T erm s
4- lInlt apartm ent m ostly fum lshad. 

Clnaa In. 84150 11150 down.
230 A cres im proved wheat farm , half 

royalty, 1/3 crop, N. E. #f Pampa 
at a sacrifice. $100 acre.

Dandy 330-acre wheat farm near 
W hlta Deer. 14 minerals. 1100 per 
acre.
TOUR LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

HOUSE DOCTOR
9 FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY D O W N  

#  NO P A YM E N T DUE  
FOR 48 D AYS

after work completed, dp to 
SS.SOO.OO for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yas, *0 ta li m o n th , to
pay-

White House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ T he Pott Office Is Across the 

street from us”

114 Troilot 114
m  A N D  US

• a sk  Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

111 W . W itts __________ Ph. ISO 4-ASM

FOR SALE-r— . M -IL  Saar tag
trailer house all m eta l n*i
linoleum

Borger,

_ _  M anor 
metal, new InUld 

on floors and cabinets. 
I. I H t  Sae 1701 S. Mala, 

. T osas.

RO A D M A 8TER  trailer house for sale. 
Clean, modern, alr-condltloned, l i 
ft. 8unrlee Trailer Park, H ighway 
117, Amarillo. Texaa.

114 Ante Rep*ir< 9*f*f*> 114
I f  T o t  C an 't Stop. D on’ t

KILLIAN'S M 0 M
Startl

9841
I r a k *  and W inch Service

SON
nd and Service

MUKILL A 
Bear Front End L 

111 TV. Poster Phone MO 4-IUJ
jM fW ffli ai.RAaaTrii6fflft e?r

Used Cart and Salvage
lets
Am ur

W . Ul\ke* T o 1-1175
Bor-

. . ' " J B L r wautomotive and radiator eervlce
Maton-Rich Go

Tun#
M l f.

I fO f lS
UW e » w .t o r .  . t m ,e r o. T .ce i

117 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

42j ^ >T o ^ » r » i 0Ŵ19
13# Aetemeblles no
l l i l  BUICK Super 4-doer H i  
■ g o o d  o o n d l t l o n ^ a l^ l^ 4 -M M ._____.o n d R ........
F o R l L t i i H U  

shape. i U  
M l*  

f l i t

d iry e le r  exoellent 
tual miles. MO I -______  aciua l m iles. M'

15 s T & R T T a C Wtleftlan Dtluma In
toad eondltlon Price 1771. See at 

t>< Deane Drive. MO l-MM.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

111 w. P*st*p Phse* *-*m

Pursley Mofor Co.
Imperial Chrysler D odge Plym outh 

l ° t  N ._ la » a r d  Phone MO 4-4(14
J<5ET* a Y W f t  ‘  MOTOR > o .

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
1201 W . W ilke Phone MO 4-1132

121-A Trucks, Machinery

Irow n Si
Or&TBAB PH® C H I

1»43 DODOE Station W agon. _
111 t  ttew:

301 N. Cuyler

106 Buiinet* Frepsrty 104

28 x 48 ft- x 12 ft, wall all 
steel building on foundation. 
Reinforced cement* floor on 

50 x 140 ft. lot.
816 S. Hobart

HIGHLAND SPECIALS
1954 FORD V -l  CRKSTLINK ................................ $1095

4-Dr., radio and heater, white w ill tlret, tu-tene saint, and 
Pard-O -M atic tranemteaien, must tee te aepreefete.

1954 CHEVROLET 210  $B9I
2-Dr., radle And heater, tu -tene paint, very eleaa-

195 ) OLDSMOIILE SUFIR " 8 $ " ___   $995
4-Dr., r td le  end heetdr, tu -tene paint, white well tires, hydra- 
m etie trenem lseien end pew tr steering,

1913 PLYMOUTH C R A N IR O O K ............................. $495
4-D r., redie and heater, everdrlve trensm ieelen and whit* 
well tires.

1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE....................................... $595
t -D r „  rtdle, heater, pew ersilde trenem lselan, white wall tires.

1950 CADILLAC " 4 1 "  COUFI . ..................$S9$
RidiO, hootor, KydrirrtilN IPtRBFRlM!•«. TNI* It • ORB aw fltf 
•Br.

1950 BUICK SPECIAL ....................................................  $295
4 -Dr., radlB and h«ttor, otondard tranfifitBBlan

1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE..............................
■*- 1 Dr., redle end heater.
1949 FORD V -B ..................................................................... $195

2-Dr., r td le  and heater.
1949 NASH 4-DR.................................................................... $150

H ester end averdrlve trenem letldn. will maht e peed warh eer.
1954 DODGE k-TON FICK-UF . . .  $$95

Lent wheel base, rtd le , heater, three steed trenemlseien, 
custom  cob. Optra Flieo.

HIGHLAND MOTOR COMPANY
1 )1 4  Nerth Hakert Fh. MO 1-3)31

JOHN PARKER, Owner
Open Sunday Afterneen and Evenings 'till BtOO p. m.

. .  $295

FURNISH ED apartments It and ups w i-ist*1*
I-K b oM  modern furnfehed newly dre- 

nreted. refrigeration Apply Tom '*
Place. 142 ST Frederic ________

fO R .V IS H jtb  l -r w e m g a r a g e  apart
ment, private, for couple only, no 
pal*. Call MO 4-7331 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

f-ROOM  furnished garege apartment, 
carpeted, man only. Rule paid |4|
m onth. MO 4-3841. ____

3 Woom furnished apartment. Bills

rid . Adult* l i t  N. Gllllaple. MO
3 7 1 1 , ____________

i  Room Fumlshad A^parlment. also 
baich lor apartment wnth private
hath, MO 4-2343. _________

Iqrg e  1 bedroom  fprnl*h*4 apartment 
Upslelra. hills paid. *H<> month. 1418 

g ,  Russell.
1 Room  nlrrlv furnleked house with 

garage, penel ray heel, goft.w eter. 
serv ice, bills paid, couple or 1 email 
child. 413 N. SomervlU*_____________

97 Furnished Haute* 97
l-R O O M  furnlehed hmia*. Bill* paid,

tin  month. (** N. Carr. _____
iM A  LI. fu rn ish *) house for rent to 

cou ple. Bills paid. Call MO 4 -4| ll._  
r X b o M  furnished houne. utllTtles paid 

Call MO 4-8031 after I p m . N o
Sunday ca ll * . ___ ___________ *

I Room furnlehad house f'oupl* or 
I  email child. 731 B. Craven

2-B«droom FHA
Largt Garage 
Good Location

$8,000
$800 Cash

John I. Bradley
2 1 8 k  N .'R umsII 

MO 4-7331

9B Unfurnished Houtei 91
I  BEDROOM  unfurnished house for 

• lit. 1118 Varnon Drive. Inquire 
Varnon Drive. MO 4-4115,

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate '
301 N. Eaulkne' MO (-53U  |
2-Bedroom  home on 8un**t Drive. j
For sale nice lot d o se  to school for  i 

house trailer liar water, light end I 
sewer connections.

tOA-err* Improved farm , with gaa I 
well, of royalty goes with place. | 
Good terms, near W hite Deer.

Have buyers for 3- bedroom  home, 
email tow n  paym en t 
Com m ercial pnd residential Iota.

LOTS POR BALE 
Tour Listings Appreciate*

BY UWNKK. c.|ult> m 2-bedroom 
home l  8/4 hm ne, wired for stove, 
central heating, washer and dryer. 
1138 C rane Road, MO 4-41(1.

LOW  F-QUITt In 3-bedroom  home. 
Storm cellar, carpeting Redwood 
fenced back yard. Aasuine loan 
payment*, $48 13 month. MO 3-3183.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Equity In 3 bedroom  home, carpeted 
end fenced, cornor 39175, payment* 
|ir, month. 113 Lowry.

SOME GOOD BHY8 IN REAL ESTATE
In th# Sight-H undred block of Nerth Grey Street, I have Hated 

an axtra gaod heme, well built and wall kept. It’ e a nlca brick 
home, constating *« three large bedrooms end two com plete bathe. 
There'* s lira*  kitchen with lets *f eebinete end se the elemrle 
ranee, weeher end autdmdtl* dish w esher fit the kltehen arrange
ment, the owner will leave th is*  epelleneo* at well aa all carpeting 
and drapes. On thle property, there it a 2-room  modern epertm ent 
end garege. W ht went* t* trad* with me #n thle at |lt,IO0, which 
il  far helew reelaeem ent coet.

I have e 3-bedreom  hem* at 2100 W lllleton, neer grad* and Jr. 
High teheele. It's * well built home 1 yeare old. nee carpeting 
and dragee, *er**e end stores* ' * eermanent etene fence around 
th* b*ek yard! Clean and raady te live In. Immediate eoteeeelon and 
prised *t 111,104.

W h* would Ilk* tome good reeidental Income property? I have 
2 peed 4-ream heuee* an ant let on Nelean /t r e a t  «h*t will m*k* 
som eone good revenue property. Rente for (110 m*. W ill tell for 
g y jip , | pave a l-b*dr#*m  brisk neer High School, about 1 year eld 
at StldOOi A 2-b*dr**m h#m* en N gan kt far M.MOi 3-bedreom ion 
N. Pgulkner It. ( * .0 * i  2-b*dr**m  I .  Browning Street for fT.lOO: 
S le*  •-hodreem end 2 bathe en N. Faulkner at 3'MOO: 3-roem  nl*e 
ly furnlehed with g lra ge , an W ynne *treet, *4.*00.

Then I have * smell ranch In Nertheaetern Oklehom* for eel*^ 
W ill run ebeut 
other
fleh'lng area. W ill •*« f#r (20.000 If yeu 
her* give u* I  sell ee l may hev* It. Sorry, but I have no reel 
low Sewn payment hemee *t title time.

rhen I hev* g emgll ranch In Nertheaetern Oklehom* for salt, 
run ebeut fifty  eewe. H U  new modern elx-room  heuo* end 

■ Imprdvtment*. 20 a trts  of hey m eedew that will furnleh 441 
#f h iy  per yetr. On paved highway end naer ■ wenderful 

sg area. Will tell fgr ItO.OOC If y*u need eomathing net lleted

W . M . L A N E ,  R e a lt y
718 W. FOSTER

B-9M4 Office 4-8841

A HOME AS FLEXIBLE AS YOUR IMAGINATION
S«i It Today Sur«! Opan Til 8 R.M,

TH E H A RV EST HOME
1129 TERRY ROAD

N O R T H  C R E S T
First Timt This Homa Plan Hat lr#r B««n Shawn Anywhtrt! 

REGISTER FREE FOR A Bumper Crap at Prists 
Whilt Seeing The Latest Ideal of tatter Living

H ARVEST HOME told on opening day ,  ,  .  So did ether Nerth Crest 

Homes of Different Designs , . . W e  W ant Yeu t* See Herregt Hem*

and an Entira Block of other new Homes Today . ,  . Sea Newatf Furni- 

lura .  .  ,  Appliances . .  .  Clothing for Men, Women and Children .  .  .  

Diamond* .  .  .  Jewels .  .  .  Bric-A-Brac .  Pictures .  .  .  Placquea .  ,  .

. rfq, Drapes . .
V \  ‘

Bedspreads . . . Linen* . ,  .  Cosmetics .  .  .  Feed* and Aceas-

sorie*

Harvest Home Has That Complete "Lived-In" Look! and It's Flexible
See the Glamorous New Edsel on Display—’Drive It!

You Have to See The Harvest Home Ta Appreciate Haw 
New and Completely Different This Hughes-Built Home Really Is

OUR THANKS TO THERE FIRMS 
FOR MAKING HARVEST HOME 
RO BEAUTIFUL:

White’s Rtoreg, Inc.
Z a ira  J e w e le r*
J. C. Penney Co.
Furr Food Store*
Rite-Way Motor Co.
Frank lin’d
Heath'* Men’* Wear 
Malone Pharmacy 
Empire Southern Odd Co.
Bruce Nursery 
Monarch Hardnar* Co.
Wandlng Meat Co.
United TV Service 
Panhandle Packing Co.
Eat More Meat Co.

NEW
NORTH CREST 

HOMES
STARTING AT $10,500
AS LITTLE AS $400 D OW N

30 YEARS TO PAY 
FHA

Trades Welcomed
3-4-S Badreomi— Built ln*

More Than 100 Fleer Plan*
to insure you s “personalized” horn*

S O M E  O F  m  PR1P.P.S 
T O  R E  G IV E N  F ttE E  

N o v e m b e r  34. 1M 71 

iU r o r  S o rv to *  F o r  S 
Y e a r 's  ftnpply o f  N ylon* 

S T u r k e y  3 K a m o— M eats 
O tB  C *M 3floata P a r  M aa 

R E  D elu g e  C o ffe e  M akar 
Cans fart— 3 R u g s  

r ia e q u e *—L a  ay Suaaa 
C op  Caa H a c k  A athars

REGISTER FREE
A t  O dtoi A *  T a n  D aa ira  

Nat N*e**tary To Rs Preioat 
t a  W ta— t v * r y ® » a  P-liglMa 

E x ea g t E m p la ra a s  o f  
P a rtic ip a tin g  Apoupor*

YOUR ONLY REAL SECURITY HOME OF YOUR OWN"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg, 
MO 4 3211

"H ELPING PAMPA 
TO GROW”

Nerth Crest 
MO 9-9342

120 Automobiles For Sole 1201124 Tires, Accessories^ 124
~  OTJAKANTEED used ttraa All six** 

and prlraa. Good selection of truck 
tire*. Over I50« in atoek. Hall and 
Plnaon 700 W. boater. Ml, 4-S531.

ATTENTION!
Farmers— Ranchers 

— Contractor*—  
PERMANENT TYPE 

ANTIFREEZE 
Ethyline-Glycol Base

$1.69 Per Gallon
including drums

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO.

Pampa

125 Boat* & A cce sso rie s  123
W E H AVE the Evlnrude outboard 

motors. Sea at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Hlor*. 848 V .  Poster. MQ 4-6341

l-T O N  l t d  Chevrolet truck com 
plete w ith  bad. aaddls tanks, winch 
arid all mstal float, with dual 
wheels, also has pecaaaorlaa such 
as aid* m irrors, ate. Panhandle 
Industrial. 433 8. Gray.

124 Tires, Accessorial 124
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

1*1 K  C urler tIO  4-1131

Tplorsd Seat Cover* — Original 
Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 

Seats Repaired and R ebu ilt 
SANDERS TRIM SHOP 

70S W. Foster _________ MO 4-3113
HARK TV Automotive Air Condltion-

Kf-Jp ft« r5 o pY-V.«Vup,,,T

H O  4-1413 i

agon
Ph. HO (-47(1 |

PA iffjrrrwie dxirrpf-
‘  rdtop

MO (-(441 j

Clean-up Specials
TEX EVANS BUICK (0 .

#

CLEANING HOUSE FOR THE 
NEW 1958 BUICKS

COMING, TUES.g OCT. 29th
ONE (1) NEW 1957 BUICK SPECIAL 
4-DOOR SEDAN.

|'56 PONTIAC 4-door Hardtop .. $2095
Radio, heeler, HydPemetic Air Conditioned.

I'56 PLYMOUTH FU RY. . . . . . . . . . $1795
2-door Hardtop, radio, heater, push button shift.

155 CHEVROLET 210 V -8 . . . . . . . . . $1245
2-door, radio, healer, tlandard shift.

|'55 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR.. . . . .  $795
Heater, standard shift.

I'54 BUICK SUPER 4-Door.. . . . . . .   $1295
Radio, heater, Dynaflow, white wall tires.

|'54 CHEVROLET 4-Door. . . . . . . . . . . . $695
Radio, heater.

I'54 BUICK ROADMASTER.. . . . .  $1395
Radio, heater, Dynaflow, white wall tires. See 
This 4-door Sedan.

|'54 CHEVROLET 210 4-Door. . . . .  $895
Radio, heater, Powerglide, white wall tires,
A  real nice car.

|'54 MERCURY 4-Door. . . . . . . . . . $1095
Radio, heater Mercromatic, Power brakes A 
Steering.

|'53 PONTIAC 4-Door. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $695
Rad io, heater.

I'53 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR.. . . . . . . . . $645
'53 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR. . . . . . . . $845
|'53 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR . $745

Standard shift 2-door.

|’53 BUICK SPECIAL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $695
2-door.

|'52 BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR.. . . . $545
['52 BUICK SUPER .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $645

Hardtop.

150 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR.. . . . $195
|'47 FORD 4-DOOR... . .   $195

New motor overhaul. Good tires, clean body. 
Sea This One.

|'52 CHEVROLET 3/4-Ton Pickup. . .  $495
New Paint.

•V 1 t» 11 tlTt * 111 Itmv iVuvfiV

R U IC K  CO.
123 N GRAY ST. TEL. MO 4-4677

l  - r
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T H E  LAND UNKNOWN'
A huge prehistoric dasmosaurus surges from the 
murky depths of a mysterious warm-water region 
near the South Pole, threatening Shawn Smith and 
Henry Brandon in this scene from Univjersal-Inter- 
national’s “ The Land Unknown,”  CinemaScope ad
venture film co-starring Jock Mahoney, M*ss Smith 
and William Reynolds. The movie opens Thursday at 
the LaNora Theatre.

Hughes' 'Harvest Home' 
Is Open To The Public

The Harvest Home, ottering a 
bumper crop of new idea* in In
terior designing, 1129 Terry Road. 
In North Crest, is open, to the pub
lic, according to E. L. Campbell, 
slaes manager of Hughes Develop
ment Co. The public showing be
gins at 2 p.m. .

"Harvest Home”  makes interior 
planning as flexible as the ima
gination, Campbell said. One of the 
features of the home is the revo
lutionary portable-movable buffet- 
room divider, Campbell said. “ In
stead of moving furniture around 
the home to get different arrange
ments we m erel/ place the por
table buffet in different positions 
to change the entire appearance 
of the living-dining areas.’.'

Harvest Home also offers three 
separate private bedrooms, t h e  
flexible living-dining area, step
saving kitchen, Corktone floors, 
truss roof, lots of double closets 
and storage areas. It has the se
parated car port, outside storage 
room, covered breeze way and lou
vered patio, solid concrete drive
way and sidewalks and shurbs and 
trees are planted.

Carrying out the “ Harvest”  mo- 
tiff for this season of the year, 
the show home has been furnish
ed and decorated by Whites Stores, 
Inc., Zalea Jewelers of Pam pa. 
Franklin’s Ready to Wear. J. C. 
Penney Co., Furr Food 8tores. Un
ited TV Service, Eat-More Meat 
Co., Monarch Hardware Co., and 
Malone Pharmacy. Every foot of 
the home has been furnished and 
decorated, even to the dresser 
drawers, pantry, kitchen shelves, 
Closets and bedrooms.

Many valuable prizes have been 
donated by the co-hosts of the home 
to be awarded at a Pre-Thanks
giving drawing on Nov. 24. Regis
tration is free to everyone and the 
people are urged to register as 
often as they like for such prizes 
as a year's supply of nylon hose, 
•liver service for 8, three Thanks
giving turkeys, groceries, meats.

appliances and luxury items.
Open house hours today and each 

Sunday during the showing of Har
vest Home are from 2 p.m. until 
8 p.m. Weekday visiting hours are 
from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m.

PRINCE PHII.IP NARRATES
LONDON (U P)—Britain's Prince 

Philip made his debut on Russian 
movie screens Sunday at the same 
time Queen Elizabeth made her 
first television appearance in Can
ada. Radio Moscow reported that 
the Moscow Folytechnical Museum 
showed the British documentary 
film “ This Restless Sphere” out
lining the work of the International 
Geophysical Year. Philip appears 
in the film as narrator.

LEVINE'S i  e v i W F ' S L F V I N F ' S

YEAf? •n PAMPA
CHURCH IN A PUB

LONDON (UP)—“ If the people 
won’t coark to church, the church 
must go to the people,”  Rev. Stan
ley Evans said Sunday. “ It was 
very successful,”  he stated.
,rI am hoping to hold similar 
services quite often in the future.”  UJ

L E V IN E ’ S B IR T H D A Y
Try The News Classified Ada

SECURITY MEASURES
AMMAN, Jordan (UP) — The 

government announced today that 
all persons—foreigners as well as 
Jordanians—wishing to leave the 
country must obtain permission 
from security authorities.

The decree was the latest in a 
series of steps taken by the gov
ernment of King Hussein to crack 
down on subversives. Yesterday 
the government announced heavy 
penalities for possession of explo
sives and illegal arms.

MARRIAGE ENDS
NEW YORK (UP)—Actress Faye 

Emerson and bandleader Skitch 
Henderson have written finis to 
their seven - year marriage.

A spokesman for the couple said 
they “ reluctantly came to the con
clusion to separate”  yesterday af
ter trying for a year to patch up 
their differences. He said they ar
rived at an amicable property set
tlement.

Miss Emerson and Henderson
were married Dec. 12, I960, in 
Cuernavaca, Mexico, where the 
actress received a divorce 11 
months earlier from Elliott Roose
velt, son of the lste president. Her 
first marriage, to William Craw
ford, a San Diego auto salesman, 
also ended in divorce.

EX-SHAMPOO G IRL-C urvy
Yvette Vickers starts her movie 
career with Rory Calhoun in 
“ Hemp Brown.”  Yvette once 
capered on television for a, 
shampoo ad. Those days, ap-j 
parently, are gone forever.

MILES

TUSHIHA
STWAIT

NEW YORK (UP)—Bishop Ful
ton Sheen will return to television 
this season via filmed re-runs of 
past programs.

The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, which receives all 
revenues from Sheen's TV shows, 
will select 28 of his past programs 
for syndication to stations through
out the country. The re-runs will 
be called “ The Best of Bishop 
Sheen.”

WATA t XOI(U«A •>

t  KYUSHU *

KYUSHU

TOKYO

JAPAN
"SHIKOKU 

ftCIflC  OCtAH

MEN S HANKIES
H E M M E D  mm
ED GES
L A R G E  SIZE

Chambray Shirts
94<SANFORIZED, 

W ASH ABLE  
REG. $1.39 VAL

DRESS SHIRTS
99cWhite Colors 

Sizes 14 to 17 
$1.98 Value

SW EAT SHIRTS
FLEECE LINED  
KEG $11.59 V A L

m«a
V I

Monday & Tues. 
LAST 2 DAYS

MANY NEW ARRIVALS

1V A LU E S  VHERE N E V E R B E T T E R ! SAVIN GS VVERE 1IE V E R  G R E A T E R Is

pjft" t i

BOYS' JEAN S
•  ZIPPER —

a " » < « •  8 8 c  
d e n i m

PANTS CREASEPS
•  Adult or 2 $ 4  00

, a “  Prs. JL j

PILLOW CASES
•  FULL gm g *  

SIZE 1

WASH CLOTHS
#  THICK TERRY E P a
•  LARGE SIZE

STRETCH SOX 1
•  MEN’S, BOYS'

•  g i r l s ’ 4 a m * ? 1

GIRL'S PANTIES 1
STYLE ' T  O l t f *  !

• Y S t m  |
COTTON BLANKETS

#  PASTEL 
COLORS

•  INFANTS

MEN'S JEAN S
•  REG 2 .2 9

VALUF. C M  I T
•  10 O Z - J  J  /  I

DF.N1M T *

NIPPON TUNNEL—The sec
ond longest underwater high
way in the world, connecting 
Japan's mainland and Kyushu, 
Its ■ southernmost island (-see 
bottom • Newsmap), has been 
completed. Started in 1939 and 
then interrupted by World War, 
II, the two-mile, double-deck 
K a m m o n Highway Tunnel* 
(h ea v y . black line on upper 
inapt conneclJ'fehimonoseki and 
lSo|i. The t u n n e l  figures to 
carry 857,COO tons o f goods and 
2,395,-000 passengers a year. 
Cost was about M million dol
lars, almost six billion yen.___ J

( 'A

Yoar Wife... 
PRICELESS

Pels lie >t be— stoo site is con*, hostess, 

meshes, wife, soeiel saerstary, compete 

i—  .  ,  .  because day after day she does

Consider the lepewes *4 mdrvidudfty hie- 

inf a babysitter, a eook, and a House

keeper .  .  .  *  yotar wife were ftMt ta the 

family . . . and you’ll agree that she is 

9— , in yotar plans far weS>

m r

H O M f O f N C *
N K  w o r m

tT A fl V  
i t t n v i ,

t i n  J
STATE RESERVE

I N V U R A N C f
C O M P A N Y

COATS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

FAM OUS

1 BRAND  

—  #  FIRST 

Ud Q U ALITY

( / )

LADIES NYLON HOSE
39c•  NEW FALL SHADES

•  51 G AU G E— 15 DENIER
•  VALUES TO 98c

SLIPPER SOX

SEW i  SA VE
■  Y f ' ?

TW EEDS  

SOLIDS 

PATTERNS 

REG $12.98

•L E A T H E R  SOLE
•  W O O L UPPERS
#  MEN'S, W OM ENS, CHILDRENS

Metal Venetian Blinds
•  ALL STEEL t  4  A A
•  FULL LENGTH J  ■  V Y
•  REG $2.98 EACH

FINE WALE

CORDUROY
l 10 COLORS 

i 1ST Q UALITY  

I REG $1 YARD

NEW FALL FABRICS
19cW ASH ABLE COTTONS 

SOLIDS, PRINTS, PATTERNS 
VALUES TO 59c YARD

Girls' Cotton School

DRESSES
SIZES: 3-6X, 7-14

$ 1 9 9J  SANFORIZED  
•  W ASH ABLE  
> VALUES TO $3.98

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMMAS

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
Deep Fryers • Skillets

GUARANTEED 1 YEAR 
WESTINGHOUSE 
CONTROLS 
$1 HOLDS IN 
LAYAW AY

VALS (

TO *

$12.98

SWEAT
SHIRTS

Boys* Fleaca Lined Printed Z

Full Length Framed

DOOR 
MIRRORS

FAMOUS COLONIAL

BEDSPREADS
:

1/7

Reversable §  Washable 
Decorator Colors 

$12.99 Value •

COLORED PERCALE

SHEETS

MEN'S COTTON KNIT

Underwear
BRIEFS
T-SHIRTS
U-SHIRTS

{ Choice of 6 Colors 
180 Thread Count 
•  Regular $2.69 Value

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

BLANKET

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
Ivy Leagues 
Flannels 
Broadcloth 
Vais, to 1.98
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
V )

^ 3-Piece Contour

§ BATH MAT
SETS

•  Decorator Colors 
•  Regular $2.98 Value

Famous Talon

Zippers
W ASH ABLE
COTTONS

SIZES: S, M, L

REG $2.98 V A L

Fall Coats
LADIES 100% WOOL

FITTED St REG 
SLEEVES

MILLIUM LINED 

REG $29.95

LADIES COTTON
House Frocks

W ASH ABLE COTTONS

$179

« /»

Juniors 
Regulars 
Half Sizes 
Vais, to $3.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIN GERIE
SLIPS 

Vi SLIPS 

PAJAM AS  

G O W N S
l / »

Cotton Throw

RUGS
•  Dec.
Colors

LEVINE'S
REGISTER FOR $100.00 FREE DOOR PRIZES

I

i


